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Preface
According to the United Nations, the global population could rise to 9 billion by 2050. Rapid
urbanisation, together with the increasing middle-income population worldwide, is expected to
be accompanied by increased demand for food, especially for animal products. In the face of
global warming, natural resource depletion and biodiversity loss, not only sustainable food
production but sustainable food consumption is critical for global food security and a
sustainable future.
Denmark is a major food-producing and trading nation. Its agri-food industry is still thriving
in the post-industrial economy due to increasing levels of agricultural productivity and
efficiency aided by innovation and mechanisation. On the back of Denmark’s export-oriented
regime, Danish food companies like Danish Crown, Arla, Rose Poultry and DuPont Danisco
have become global food brands. Moreover, the Danish food cluster has gained a reputation
for high food quality and safety standards, organic food production and gastronomy. Denmark
has been committed to reducing its environmental impacts over the years as part of both global
and regional efforts towards mitigating global warming, natural resource depletion and
biodiversity loss. With Denmark’s food and agricultural industry contributing to a quarter of
its national GHG emissions and more than half of its land use, the Danish Agriculture and Food
Council in 2019 launched a new climate strategy to reduce Denmark’s food-related GHG
emissions by 70% and committed to a climate-neutral industry by 2050. In the same year, Arla
Foods and Danish Crown have set sights on climate-neutral meat and dairy production by 2050.
In the last decades, Denmark’s agri-related environmental impact mitigation schemes have
mainly been based on territorial or production-based measures of environmental pressures, i.e.
direct environmental impacts at source along the food supply chain (e.g. farm-to-gate,
manufacturing and transportation) instead of consumption-based measures, i.e. environmental
pressures linked to consumption. The growth in global food trade and increasing global
connectivity of the local farms makes the effective implementation of environmental policies
towards sustainable food systems more sophisticated, mainly because local food consumption
comprises of foods produced abroad. Sustainable food production and consumption requires
adequate information on the origin of consumed food products and their associated
environmental burden. Denmark’s food-related environmental policy pays little attention to the
environmental impacts overseas associated with; (i) the outsourcing of Denmark’s food
production to regions abroad (ii) Danish consumption of imported food products or use of
imported primary inputs for food production. However, as a major producer and exporter of
animal products, Denmark’s expansion of agricultural exports to meet the rising of global
demand for animal products could increase the existing environmental strain on its limited land
and freshwater resources. Moreover, increased Danish consumption of food imports could
displace a significant share of Denmark’s food-related environmental pressures to
regions/countries overseas.
The main goal of this PhD project is to provide the policy-relevant information on Denmark’s
consumption-based food-related environmental impacts at national, subnational and global
scales. The multiple environmental impact assessment under consideration include GHG
emissions, blue water consumption and land use (i.e. cropland and grassland
use). Consumption-based impacts refer to the environmental impacts associated with Danish
household consumption of locally produced and imported food products and excludes the
i

impacts related to Danish food exports. In contrast to the traditional territorial or productionbased accounting of national environmental impacts, the consumption-based accounting
captures the full life cycle of environmental pressures associated with goods consumed in
Denmark irrespective of their place of production. We explore and apply an environmentally‐
extended input‐output (IO) tables and a biophysical model of trade to achieve the goals of the
project. The present PhD project has is expected to promote sustainable food consumption in
Denmark and rich western nations with similar food consumption patterns as Denmark.
Moreover, we hope to raise public awareness, knowledge and understanding of how the
consumption of specific food products drive environmental pressures within Danish borders
and beyond.
Aarhus University funded the PhD project under entitled “Global Analysis of Trade-related
Emissions project” (AUFF-GATE-24912).
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Abstract
The demand for meat and dairy products is expected to double by 2050 due to population
growth and changing consumption patterns worldwide. According to the IPCC, meeting the
target of keeping the global temperature rise below 2°C by the middle of the century calls for
massive emission cuts in greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and natural resource use
consumption associated with the global food system. In recent times, globalisation and
increased trade of food products has resulted in the displacement of environmental impacts
related to local food consumption to region overseas. Therefore, global mitigation options for
agri-food climate- and resource use pressures requires that countries monitor and lower the
environmental pressures from food consumption within and beyond their local borders. The
current Danish environmental policy lays down ambitious targets aimed at mitigating the
territorial environmental impacts of Denmark’s agri-food industry, with GHG emissions, water
quality and biodiversity at the centre of policy attention. However, a shortcoming of Denmark’s
present climate and environmental policies is that they do not tackle the environmental
pressures associated with food products that are consumed within Danish borders but produced
overseas. In this context, a growing body of research proposes that allow country-specific
estimation of environmental pressures from consumption of locally sourced and imported
products.
This PhD project applies two consumption-based (CB) environmental accounting methods,
namely the environmentally extended multi-regional input-output analysis and biophysical
model of agricultural trade to evaluate Denmark’s national and subnational food-related CB
accounts (or footprints) for GHG emissions (i.e. carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4) and
nitrous oxide (N2O)), and cropland, grassland and blue water use from 1995 to 2014. Secondly,
the thesis quantifies the potential for Denmark to reduce its global food-related GHG emissions
and resource consumption based on scenarios that include household dietary shifts towards
plant-based foods and food waste prevention as well as improvements in livestock feed use
efficiencies.
From 2000 to 2013, Denmark’s per capita consumption of meat and dairy decreased from 668
kg −1 yr −1 to 583 kg −1 yr −1 while its per capita consumption of food crops increased from 687

kg −1 yr −1 to 744 kg −1 yr −1 . We find that the GHG emissions, cropland and grassland use
associated Denmark’s food consumption declined by 30% (4.45 Mt CO2e) and 16% (355 kha),

27% (62 kha) respectively between 1995 and 2014. In the same period, the blue water use
related to Danish food consumption was fairly stable, increasing by a negligible 0.36% (1
Mm3). From 1995 to 2014, the GHG emissions, croplands and grasslands displaced to the rest
iii

of the world by Danish consumption of imported foods decreased by only 3% (0.17 Mt CO2e),
5% (50 kha) and 1% (2 kha) respectively. In contrast, the blue water embodied in Denmark’s
food imports increased by 4% (12 Mm3). However, the share of displaced impacts to regions
overseas by Danish food consumption in Denmark’s total CB impacts increased for GHG
emissions (37% to 51%), land (45% to 51%) and blue water use (81% to 84%). Between 1995
and 2014, the environmental pressures displaced to Denmark by food consumption abroad food
increased for GHG emissions (+0.72 Mt CO2e), land use (+245 kha) and water use (+18 Mm3).
The global feed cropland footprint for livestock products consumed in Denmark decreased by
24% (271 kha) from 2000 to 2013, with the most significant reductions for pork (-41% or 156
kha), beef (-19% or 35 kha) and milk (-16% or 77 kha). At subnational level, the Capital region
of Denmark accounted for 41% (28.26 Mt CO2e) and 31% (27.19 Mt CO2e) of Denmark
national production-and-consumption based GHG emissions. Also, Denmark’s biggest cities
(i.e. Copenhagen, Aarhus, Aalborg and Odense) accounted for 21% (18.21 Mt CO2e) and 22%
(2.51Mt CO2e) of Denmark’s global total and food-related GHG emissions respectively in
2011.
In summary, the findings of the project suggest that reasonable to optimal reductions in
household consumption of meat and dairy in Denmark could potentially reduce the global
environmental pressures associated with Danish food consumption. With regards to local
climate policies in Denmark, the Capital region of Denmark, as well as Denmark’s richest and
most populous municipalities presents great opportunities for significantly lowering
Denmark’s GHG emissions. To mitigate Denmark’s food trade environmental impacts, we
recommend, (i) concerted efforts by principal public and private stakeholders in the Danish
food industry to transfer Danish expertise, and innovative food technologies to the countries of
origin for its most pollution-and-resource intensive food imports, (ii) a redesign of Denmark’s
food system to increase local food supply self-sufficiency in a sustainable manner (iii) dietary
shifts towards less or no meat and dairy products abroad. We hope that the finding of this
project will contribute to climate and environmental policymaking and changes in consumer
dietary choices in Denmark necessary for meeting the climate neutrality goal set for 2050.
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Sammenfatning
Efterspørgslen efter kød og mejeriprodukter forventes at fordobles inden 2050 grundet
befolkningstilvækst og ændrede forbrugsmønstre over hele verden. Ifølge IPCC kræver
opfyldelse af målet om at holde den globale temperaturstigning under 2°C i midten af
århundredet massive reduktioner i drivhusgasemissioner såvel som globale fødevaresystems
forbrug af naturressourcer. Global fødevarehandel er forbundet med lokal efterspørgsel og
forbrug af fødevarer. Forbruget af fødevarer har resulteret i øget forskydning af
miljøpåvirkninger til regioner i udlandet. Derfor kræver globale løsninger imod en reduktion
af klimabelastning og forbrug af ressourcer, at hvert enkelt land bidrager til at sænke
miljøbelastningen fra fødevareforbrug indenfor såvel som uden for deres territoriale grænser.
Den nuværende danske miljøpolitik opstiller ambitiøse mål, der sigter reducere territoriale
miljøpåvirkninger fra Danmarks landbrugs- og fødevareindustri og særligt har reduktion af
drivhusgasemissioner,

vandkvalitet

og

biodiversitet

været

centrum

for

politisk

opmærksomhed. En mangel i Danmarks nuværende klimapolitik er imidlertid, at den ikke
adresserer de miljømæssige effekter, der er forbundet med dansk fødevareforbrug produceret i
udlandet. I denne sammenhæng foreslår en nyere forskning, opgørelsesmetoder der
kvantificerer det miljø og klimaeffekter af det territoriale forbrug af lokalt producerede, såvel
som importerede, produkter; sidstnævnte tælles ikke med i det danske klimaregnskab.
Dette ph.d.-projekt anvender to forbrugsbaserede (FB) miljøregnskabsmetoder, nemlig den
multiregionale input-output-analyse udvidet med miljødata og en biofysisk model af
landbrugshandel til evaluering af Danmarks nationale og subnationale miljømæssige fodaftryk
på importerede og eksporterede fødevareprodukter; herunder deres drivhusgas emissioner (dvs.
kuldioxid (CO2), metan (CH4) og dinitrogenoxid (N2O)) og forbrug af dyrket mark, græsarealer
og vandfodaftryk i perioden 1995 til 2014. For det andet kvantificerer afhandlingen Danmarks
potentiale for at reducere landets globale fødevarerelaterede drivhusgasemissioner og
ressourceforbrug baseret på ændrede livsstilsscenarier, der inkluderer en gradvis overgang
plantebaserede fødevarer, forebyggelse af madspild samt en øget fodereffektivitet indenfor
husdyrproduktion.
Fra 2000 til 2013 faldt Danmarks forbrug af kød og mejeriprodukter pr. indbygger fra 668
kg −1 yr −1 to 583 kg −1 yr −1 , mens forbruget af fødevareafgrøder pr. indbygger steg fra 687

kg −1 yr −1 to 744 kg −1 yr −1 . Resultaterne fra dette studie viser at drivhusgasemissioner,
dyrkning af arealer og græsarealer forbundet med Danmarks fødevareforbrug faldt med
henholdsvis 30% (4,45 Mt CO2e) og 16% (355 kha), 27% (62 kha) mellem 1995 og 2014. I

samme periode forblev det det virtuelle blå vand af det danske forbrug af fødevarer relativt
stabilt med en ubetydelig stigning på 0,36% (1 Mm3). Fra 1995 til 2014 faldt det miljømæssige
v

fodaftryk, her drivhusgasemission, dyrket og græsareal, forbundet med dansk forbrug af
importerede fødevarer, med blot henholdsvis 3% (0,17 Mt CO2e), 5% (50 kha) og 1% (2 kha).
Derimod steg det det virtuelle blå vand af Danmarks fødevareimport med 4% (12 Mm3).
Andelen af miljøpåvirkninger i outsourcede til lande uden for Danmark forbundet med dansk
fødevareforbrug, steg for alle tre miljøfodaftryk: drivhusgasemissioner (37% til 51%), dyrket
jord (45% til 51%) og virtuelt vandfodaftryk (81% til 84%). Mellem 1995 og 2014 steg
miljøbelastningen forbundet med dansk fødevareforbrug importeret fra udlandet; for
drivhusgasemissioner med 0,72 Mt CO2e, for arealanvendelse med 245 kha og for vandforbrug
med 18 Mm3. Det globale fodaftryk forbundet med foder forbrugt i Danmark, faldt med 24%
(271 kha) fra 2000 til 2013; mest er den nedadgående trend for svinekød (-41% eller 156 kha),
oksekød (-19% eller 35 kha) og mælk (-16% eller 77 kha). På subnationalt niveau tegner
hovedstadsregionen sig for 41% (28,26 Mt CO2e) og 31% (27,19 Mt CO2e) af Danmarks
nationale produktions- og forbrugsbaserede drivhusgasemissioner. Danmarks største byer (dvs.
København, Århus, Aalborg og Odense) står for henholdsvis 21% (18,21 Mt CO2e) og 22%
(2,51 Mt CO2e) af Danmarks samlede og fødevarerelaterede drivhusgasemissioner.
Sammenfattende antyder resultaterne af Ph.d. forskningsprojektet, at der kan opnås betydelige
reduktioner i danske husholdningers forbrug af kød og mejeriprodukter og dertilhørende bidrag
til reduktioner i den globale miljøbelastning forbundet med dansk fødevareforbrug. I forhold
til lokale klimapolitiske instrumenter i Danmark viser Ph.d. projektets resultater at der er størst
mulighed for sænke Danmark FB-baserede drivhusgasemissioner i hovedstadsregionen, såvel
som i Danmarks rigeste og mest befolkningsrige kommuner. For at reducere Danmarks
miljømæssige fodaftryk fra global handel anbefaler vi, (i) en samlet indsats fra offentlige og
private fødevareinteressenter og førende aktører indenfor dansk fødevareindustri i at overføre
dansk landbrugs- og fødevare teknologi til de mest forurenings- og ressourceintensive
fødevareeksporterende lande fra hvilke Danmark importerer fødevarer, (ii) et redesign af
Danmarks fødevareproduktionssystem imod øget lokal bæredygtig selvforsyning, (iii) et næ
ændring i fødevareindtaget imod mindre eller ingen kød og mejeriprodukter importeret fra
udlandet. Det er håbet at forskningsresultaterne fra dette Ph.d. forskningsprojekt vil bidrage til
den danske klima- og miljøpolitik og inspirere til ændringer i danske forbrugernes valg af
fødevarer, som er et vigtigt og nødvendigt element i at nå målet om klimaneutralitet i 2050.
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Chapter I. Introduction
1.1 Introduction
The global population is predicted to rise from 7 billion today to 9 billion by 2050 (UN, 2019a).
Due to rapid urbanization and increasing wealth worldwide, the demand for food is rising in
most parts of the world (Fischer, 2018). The global demand for animal protein is expected to
increase by 70%-100% between 2010 and 2050 (FAO, 2009a; Tilman et al., 2011). The global
demand for milk and meat products is expected to rise by 48% and 57%, respectively between
2005 and 2050 (Alexandratos and Bruinsma, 2012). Today, about 10% of global meat
production is traded internationally (FAO, 2019a). The growing global population requires
farmers to increase both crop yields and livestock production to meet the increasing global
demand for food. However, expanding food production is linked to clearing more land for food
production that has grave effects on climate and natural resources (Alexander et al., 2015;
Pendrill et al., 2019). Recent studies show that crop yields are increasing at a decreasing rate
and suggest that the situation could worsen with climate change and increased pressure on the
earth’s limited natural resources (Godfray et al., 2010a; Jaggard et al., 2010; Ray et al., 2013).
This troubling paradox presents a global challenge of increasing food production sustainably
within the planetary boundaries (Campbell et al., 2017; Conijn et al., 2018).
The pathways towards sustainable food systems fall under demand- and supply-side categories
(Alexander et al., 2015; Godfray, 2014). Supply-side measures include precision farming,
sustainable intensification of food production and resource efficiency (Mueller et al., 2012;
Tilman et al., 2011; Webb and Buratini, 2016). On the other hand, demand-side measures
include dietary food changes and food waste prevention or reduction (Chen et al., 2019; Röös
et al., 2017; Scherer and Verburg, 2017). Some studies show that consumers can play a crucial
role in transitions towards sustainable food systems given their control on their food purchases
and consumption, which invariably influences food production and its associated climate and
environmental impacts (Heller and Keoleian, 2015; Stoll-Kleemann and Schmidt, 2017;
Tilman and Clark, 2014).
In recent decades, the increasing scale of global food trade and the complexity of highly
connected food chains has made sustainable food systems are a global challenge that requires
local solutions with a global perspective (Chertow and Park, 2016). The global connectedness
of the local food systems means that a country’s local food consumption is sourced both locally
and from countries/regions abroad (Clapp, 2017). Today, some of the top food producing
nations are also some of the highest food-importing countries (FAO, 2015a). For example,
although Denmark is self-sufficient in food supply (Osei-Owusu et al., 2019), its food imports
have risen along with its food exports in the last two decades (FAO, 2020a). Over the years,
countries have displaced their local food-related environmental burdens to other regions by
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outsourcing their food production chains abroad or consuming food imports (de Ruiter et al.,
2016; Kissinger and Rees, 2010; Yu et al., 2013).
Some studies suggest that the increasing demand for foreign goods could lead to the influx of
emission-and resource-intensive goods produced abroad in importing countries or the
outsourcing of pollution or resource-intensive supply chains to regions overseas (Bruckner et
al., 2015; Erb et al., 2016; Laroche et al., 2020; Wood et al., 2018b). Several recent studies
have presented the case for quantifying and understanding the nexus between food
consumption and trade and its related environmental impacts beyond national borders (Chen et
al., 2018; Kastner et al., 2011b; Niu et al., 2020). These authors have proposed consumptionbased accounting approaches for the environmental footprinting of food products (Kastner et
al., 2014a, 2011b; Wood et al., 2018a). Therefore, in addition to production/territory-based
measures of food-related environmental impacts, there is the need for countries to monitor their
global food-related consumption-based environmental pressures to identify consistently; (1)
which particular local food products, as well as food imports, have the highest environmental
impacts abroad, (2) the geographical origin of such foods, (3) the distance travelled by such
foods and their corresponding transport and (4) which consumption-based measures like
nudging, taxing and subsidising products can be useful for effective food-related global climate
change mitigation and resource use efficiency.
1.2 Aim and scope of the project
The central aim of the present project (AUFF-GATE-24912) was to evaluate the environmental
pressures associated with Denmark’s food consumption and trade at the national, subnational
and global levels. In this project, we conduct a multi-indicator environmental impact
assessment of Denmark's food consumption rather than only single environmental impacts (e.g.
only energy-related CO2 emissions) considered in the majority of previous studies. We estimate
Denmark food-related consumption-based accounts/footprints for three GHG emissions,
namely carbon dioxide, methane, and nitrous oxide, together with blue water consumption and
land use, namely grassland and cropland. We quantify the global environmental impacts
associated with the consumption of a wide range of primary and processed food products in
Denmark from 1995 to 2014. The primary research questions of the present thesis include;
1. What are the global GHG, land and blue water footprints of Denmark’s food supply and
consumption?
2. What are the global cropland requirements for Denmark’s feed supply in the last
decades?
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i. What is the contribution of specific food crops and livestock products to Denmark’s
global feed croplands?
3. Which countries and regions account for the most significant shares of the GHG
emissions, land and blue water embodied in Denmark’s food and feed exports and
imports?
4. How do the territorial GHG emissions of Danish municipalities/regions compare to their
respective consumption-based GHG emissions? And what role can Danish
municipalities/regions play towards driving national and global climate change
mitigation, with particular focus on local food systems?
5. What are the possible pathways for the transition to more sustainable food production
and consumption in Denmark?
Firstly, we analyse the historical trends in Denmark’s food and feed supply 1 from 1995(2000)
to 2013(2014). We report Denmark’s food and feed supply and consumption of 199 and five
livestock products (i.e. milk, beef, and pork/pig meat, chicken and egg). We aggregate food
and feed crops into eight clusters, namely cereals, oil crops (or oilseeds), fruits, vegetables,
sugar and beverages. Secondly, we quantify the GHG emissions, cropland, grassland and blue
water use associated with Denmark’s food consumption and trade 2. We further our analysis by
estimating the municipal and regional distribution of the food-related production- and
consumption-based GHG emissions in Denmark. Lastly, we explore and discuss various
pathways and strategies for sustainable transitions in food consumption based on our analysis
of Denmark’s consumption-based food-related environmental impacts.
1.3 Significance of the project
While a majority of previous studies on Denmark’s estimate its production-based food-related
GHG emissions and natural resource use, this project focuses on evaluating Denmark’s
historical life-cycle global food-related environmental footprint by using the consumptionbased accounting approach (paper I and III). In this research, we consider consumers as
principal agents of the transformation to sustainable food production systems and diets (paper

“Supply” here refers to Danish consumption of locally produced and imported food products as well
as Danish food exports consumed abroad.
2
GHG emissions are reported cumulatively and separately in carbon dioxide equivalents (CO2e), land
use is measured in hectares (ha), water use in mega cubic meters (Mm3).
1
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IV). Using CBA accounting allows us to assign the responsibility of direct environmental
impacts from the production to Danish household food consumption and address existing
information gaps in the market by providing consumers and policymakers with information on
the environmental sustainability of their food purchases. This thesis contributes to a better
grasp of the trends in the environmental pressures associated with food consumption by Danish
households within and beyond Danish borders. Moreover, this project exploits the availability
of the most recent, consistent and longitudinal environmental footprint tools that is a global
multi-regional input-output database (i.e. EXIOBASE).
1.4 Core & design of the project
The core of the present thesis is two scientific publication and two manuscripts whose aim and
scope are described in the table below.
Table 1.1 Objective and structure of the project
Paper I

The global cropland footprint of Denmark’s food supply 2000-2013 assesses
the total global cropland requirement (measured in thousand hectares, i.e. kha)
for Denmark’s food and feed consumption in the last decades using a biophysical
model of trade.
We summarise the results for the food and feed croplands for ten crop categories,
namely cereals, fruits, nuts, oil crops, pulses, roots and tubers, sugar crops,
spices, vegetables and stimulants.
For the period of study, we allocate the feed croplands associated with
Denmark’s feed consumption to five major livestock products (i.e. beef, milk,
pork, chicken, and eggs) and attempt to analyse their respective trends and
development over time.
It is important to note that we evaluate both domestic and foreign food and feed
cropland requirements for Denmark’s food and feed consumption.

Paper II

Tracking the carbon emissions of Denmark's five regions from a producer
and consumer perspective advances a methodology for mapping the
production- and consumption-based carbon emissions (measured in thousand
tonnes carbon dioxide equivalents, i.e. kt CO2e) for Danish regions and
municipalities. The carbon emissions calculation is for the year 2011.
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While the literature is replete with studies documenting Denmark’s national
territorial and consumption-based carbon emissions at the national level, there
are very few studies that carry out the similar analysis at the municipal or
regional level for Denmark. The few and earlier studies on Denmark’s
subnational carbon emissions were based on input-output techniques that have
data or methodological limitations which affect the accuracy of the carbon
footprint results. Moreover, other prior studies often accounted for only the
direct carbon emissions for each Danish region or municipality, thereby
excluding the full life-cycle or indirect carbon emissions that occur along the
global supply chain.
This paper introduces and tests a novel methodological approach for carbon
footprinting at the subnational level for Denmark. We take advantage of a
consistent and complete global multi-regional input-output model (i.e.
EXIOBASE) that captures roughly 90% of the global supply chain and has a
broad coverage of environmental extensions useful for reliable assessment of the
global carbon footprint of Danish municipalities and regions.
We extend an economic input-output model for Danish regions (i.e. the LINE
model) with environmental data from EXIOBASE to compute regional
production-based carbon emissions for Denmark.
By using the Household Budget Survey data from Denmark Statistics, we
disintegrate national Denmark’s final demand vector into 98 distinct final
demand vectors corresponding to Denmark’s 98 municipalities.
Using the IO techniques on EXIOBASE and our modified Danish household
final

demand

vector,

we

compute

the

consumption-based

carbon

emissions/carbon footprint for all Danish municipalities (and regions).
We aggregate the total production-and consumption-based carbon emissions for
each region into eight industry/product clusters, namely construction, food,
shelter, manufactured products, trade, clothing, mobility and services.
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Despite providing the carbon emissions for clusters of industries and products
representative of the Danish market basket, the study narrows into the carbon
emissions associated with the production and consumption of a number of food
products at subnational level for Denmark. To the best of our knowledge, it is a
novelty of paper II.
Paper III

Understanding the trends in Denmark’s global food trade-related
greenhouse gas and resource footprint extends the analysis on the cropland
requirements for Danish food consumption in paper I into a multi-indicator
environmental impact assessment by quantifying the grassland footprint of
Danish food consumption before the year 2000 (i.e. from 1995 to 2014), together
with other environmental pressures such as GHG emissions, cropland and blue
water use.
GHG emissions are measured in a million tonnes (Mt) CO2e, both cropland and
grassland use in squared kilometres (km2) and blue water use in million/mega
cubic meters (Mm3)
In this paper, we explore IO techniques and EXIOBASE to calculate the global
direct and indirect environmental pressures associated with Denmark’s food
consumption and trade in the last two decades unlike the biophysical accounting
method used in paper II which captures only the direct environmental impacts
(i.e. direct cropland use).
The unique and high level of food product and country detail of the EXIOBASE
database allows us to estimate the environmental pressures embodied in Danish
food consumption for specific food products irrespective of their country/region
of origin.

Paper IV

Exploring the pathways towards the mitigation of the environmental
impacts from food consumption quantifies the environmental impacts of
specific technical and dietary change pathways towards GHG mitigation and
resource efficiency of Denmark’s food consumption. It estimates the potential
reductions in Denmark’s food-related consumption-based GHG and resource
footprint due to the implementation of a number of exogenous or ‘what if’
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scenarios developed on the premises of recommended and existing food-related
environmental impact mitigation policies.
While previous scenario-based studies on Denmark’s agri-food related GHG
mitigation has focused solely on supply-side interventions and direct GHG
emissions, this explores the potentials to reduce Denmark’s consumption-based
full life cycle (direct + indirect) environmental pressures (i.e. GHG emissions,
land and water use) based on a combination of supply-side and demand-side
scenario interventions.
The outcomes of the results of all the papers provided policy-relevant
information for Danish food consumers and policymakers for transitioning to
sustainable food production and consumption.

Figure 1.1 Structure of the work and the papers included in the present thesis.
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Chapter II. Extended introduction
This chapter embodies a narrative of the main concepts or thematic areas of the present PhD
project. It provides relevant background knowledge on specific topics on the current global
food system, introduces Denmark as an agricultural superpower and its current agri-food
related environmental policies, and highlights the importance of sustainable food diets and
local climate policies towards the mitigation of global climate change and natural resource
depletion driven by the global food system.
2.1 The food system in a globalised world
Food is an essential commodity for human health and survival (Negin et al., 2009; Remans et
al., 2014). In the 21st century, food has become more than a human necessity – it embodies the
resource endowment, history, culture and identity of a group of people (Waldfogel, 2020). The
food system encompasses all upstream and downstream processes along the supply chain
(Fischer, 2018; Godfray et al., 2010a), from primary production of food products (i.e.
agriculture or farming), food processing, retail and trade, transportation and distribution and
consumption (Puma et al., 2015). The food industry is among the top three income-generating
and value-adding sectors in many high-income and low-income countries (e.g. USA, France,
Denmark, Ghana and Argentina) in the world (World Bank, 2015).
Today global food production is about three-fold its size in 1970 (D’Odorico et al., 2014;
Godfray et al., 2010b). The growth of international food trade has given rise to high
connectivity between multiple national food supply chains. As a result, local farms have
become globally relevant for ensuring global food security but also provides livelihood to
millions of people (Davis et al., 2014; The Economist, 2020). Today, countries have become
more reliant on each other to fully satisfy their food needs (Schmidhuber et al., 2020). About
a quarter of food produced for human consumption is traded internationally (FAO, 2018a;
Porkka et al., 2013). In the last three decades, food exports have grown six-fold, while fourfifths of the world’s population depends on food imports (D’Odorico et al., 2014; FAO, 2015a
& see Fig.1.1). About 80% of the globally traded food calories account for 52% of global
protein intake by humans (D’Odorico et al., 2014). In the face of global food insecurity, the
rising global food production and trade have been pivotal for reducing the share of world’s
malnourished population in global population from 15% (900 million people) in 2000 to 11%
(821 million people) in 2018 (FAO, 2015a). Although many of the largest food producers in
the world are self-sufficient in food supply, they double as major food-importers (Clapp, 2017;
The Economist, 2020 & see Fig.1.2).
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Figure1.2 How food self-sufficient are countries? The world’s net food exporters and
importers. Figure generated by Almeida and de Sousa (2020) based on data from FAO (2019c).

Figure 1.3 Global food import dependency rate in the last decades, 1997-2017.
Source: The Economist; https://www.economist.com/briefing/2020/05/09/the-worlds-foodsystem-has-so-far-weathered-the-challenge-of-covid-19
A growing number of studies have linked food system to the rising global GHG emissions,
land degradation, water scarcity and biodiversity loss (Gerber et al., 2013; Hoekstra, 2014;
9

IPBES, 2018; Tubiello et al., 2014). Food production accounts for about a third of global land
use and is responsible for three-quarters of deforestation worldwide (Wirsenius et al., 2010;
WWF, 2019). According to FAO, global food demand will increase by 70% between 2010 and
2050 (FAO, 2009b). Consequently, the environmental impacts associated with the global food
system could increase by 50%-100% by 2050 barring the implementation of stringent measures
to mitigate global agri-food related GHG emissions and natural resources exploitation (IPCC,
2017). With global population expected to reach 9.7 billion by mid-century, scientists have
however warned that global food supply could plunge due to global warming and the
unprecedented exploitation of land and water resources for agriculture (IPCC, 2019a).
According to the FAO, agricultural crop yields could decrease by 25% by 2050 compared to
current levels if countries do not act concertedly to mitigate climate change urgently (FAO,
2019c). The IPCC estimates a 2-6% decline in global crop yields every decade until 2050
(IPCC, 2014a). The world’s current consumption rates for natural resources are higher than the
regeneration rates (Smith, 2018). For example, unsustainable agriculture, coupled with climate
change, have degraded about a third of global topsoil in the last 50 years (FAO, 2019d; WWF,
2019). As such, the food system presents yet one of the imposing challenges of the 21st century
- producing sufficient food for the growing world population sustainably, that is more food
with less GHG emissions and inputs (Godfray, 2014; Greenpeace, 2019a). Nutrient recycling,
nature and biodiversity conservation and rural development are essential elements of
sustainable (and climate-friendly) food production systems (Alexandratos and Bruinsma, 2012;
Cassidy et al., 2013; Yin et al., 2020).
Given the limits to potential efficiency gains on existing agricultural lands (Erb et al., 2016),
expanding global food production and trade to meets the increasing global demand for food
necessitates sustainable global food systems (Green et al., 2019; Springmann et al., 2018). It
is therefore important for countries to investigate, quantify and monitor the trends in the
environmental pressures/impacts associated with food production and consumption. The global
connectivity of local food systems calls for a decoupling of the environmental impacts related
to food production and consumption at varying geographical scales (Kim et al., 2020;
Sandström et al., 2018; Van Zanten et al., 2018). Although most policies fostering sustainable
food production and consumption are global and national by nature, there is the need for similar
policy considerations at both subnational with positive national and international ramifications
for the world economy, climate and environment.
Agriculture is responsible for 17-30% of anthropogenic global GHG emissions depending on
whether GHG emissions from land use, land-use change, and forestry (LULUCF) are included
in the accounting method by the reporting scientists (Steinfeld et al., 2006; Tubiello et al.,
10

2014). Food is a principal user of the earth’s scarce natural resources that are under increasing
pressure worldwide (Burke et al., 2009; Gerber et al., 2013; Willett et al., 2019). Food
production accounts for 30% of global land use and 70% of freshwater consumption
(Alexandratos and Bruinsma, 2012; FAO, 2015b, 2013). Therefore, sustainable diets or
sustainable food consumption is consequently crucial for meeting the objectives of SDG 13,14,
and 15 (Clean Water and Sanitation, Climate Action, Life below, and Life on Land
respectively) as the world races to keep the average global temperature rise within 1.5 - 2°C by
2050 (Godfray et al., 2018; Springmann et al., 2018; Willett et al., 2019).
The livestock sector has expanded rapidly in the last decades with regards to the scale of its
output and turnover (Thornton, 2010). Meat and dairy products account for 30% of global
agricultural turnover (FAO, 2006; The Economist, 2014). Between 1961 and 2017, meat
production increased from 71 million tonnes (Mt) to 330 Mt (FAO, 2020a). In parallel, global
meat and fresh dairy consumption grew twice as fast as population growth by 1.9% and 2.1%
per annum between 2007 and 2017, respectively (FAO, 2020a). According to the European
Commission, the EU’s per capita meat consumption is projected to increase marginally from
69.3kg to 68.7 kg between 2018 and 2030 (European Commission, 2019a). Already, the EU’s
total herd of livestock animals is decreasing despite the astronomical rise in the production and
consumption of poultry (by 4% p.a.) in the region (European Commission, 2018). In recent
times, emerging economies and developing countries are converging on the Western levels of
meat and dairy consumption (i.e. 60-100 kg cap-1yr-1) due to rapid urbanisation and increasing
middle-class population (FAO, 2018a). However, most high-income countries still have
relatively higher daily calorific intake of animal products than many developing and emerging
nations (see Fig 2.1). While Western meat consumption levels have remained reasonably stable
in the last years, particularly in Europe (European Commission, 2019a), meat and dairy
production levels are on the rise globally due to growing and emerging export markets in Asia,
especially China (FAO, 2018a).
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Figure 2.1 Global daily supply from animal products (kilocalories per person), 2018
A report by the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) predicts an average global
temperature rise of 3.2°C by 2050 (UNEP, 2019) if global GHG emissions do not fall by 8%
annually in the next ten years (Le Quéré et al., 2018a). The United Nation’s (UN) Sustainable
Development Goal (SDG) 12 calls on countries to implement strategies that foster sustainable
production and consumption of goods and services (United Nations, 2016). The central tenets
of SDG 12 include increasing resource use efficiency, decoupling economic growth from
environmental degradation and encouraging sustainable lifestyles (UNEP, 2015).
A host of studies have cited animal-based foods as the most ‘environmentally damaging’ food
group (Bailey et al., 2014; Cederberg et al., 2013; IPCC, 2017; Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2012).
A variety of studies have associated unsustainable animal agriculture and livestock
consumption with the eutrophication of water bodies (Cordell and White, 2014; Robertson and
Vitousek, 2009); deforestation (Chaves et al., 2020; McAlpine et al., 2009) and extinction of
plant and animal species (Campbell et al., 2017; Phillips et al., 2019).
Livestock production accounts for nearly a fifth of global GHG emissions and half of global
agricultural GHG emissions (FAO, 2018b, 2006). Among livestock animals, cattle (beef +
dairy) consist of the highest share of the total global GHG emissions from livestock (77%)
12

compared to only 10% for poultry and pigs (Macleod et al., 2013). Livestock account for 33%
and 80% of global croplands and farmlands, respectively (FAO, 2017; Tubiello et al., 2015)
and 75% of global freshwater use (FAO, 2019e). Livestock animals consume 30% of the total
global crop production (FAO, 2015c). Animal feed production systems account for the largest
share of global GHG emissions associated with livestock production (FAO, 2006; Greenpeace,
2019b). Yet, livestock products provide only 18% of global calorific intake, and a third of the
protein in human diets worldwide consume (Cassidy et al., 2013). Ruminant livestock (i.e.
cattle, sheep and lamb) are considered the most inefficient converters of nutrients in plant
masses and water into high calorific human edible animal products (Wilkinson, 2011). For
example, on average, a kilo of milk or beef requires roughly 5-6 times the amount of feed
needed for a kilo of pig meat (Herrero et al., 2013; Poore and Nemecek, 2018). Livestockrelated GHG emissions and resource use are bound to increase as demand for animal products
increase across the globe (Bowles et al., 2019; Wirsenius et al., 2010).

Figure 2.2 Global daily food supply from food crops (kilocalories per person), 2018
According to the World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF, 2016), the world’s current food supply
uses almost twice the size of natural resources the earth can naturally and sustainably replenish.
If current levels of consumption of animal products persist, the global GHG emissions,
cropland and grassland use related to agriculture could increase by ∼42%, ∼5% and ∼15%

respectively by 2050 compared to current levels (Smith et al., 2013). Against this background,
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sustainable food consumption has become increasingly important for keeping the current food
production levels within the planet’s biocapacity and boundaries (Gerten et al., 2020;
Rockström et al., 2009; Springmann et al., 2018). Several recent studies indicate that dietary
changes towards less meat are the single most significant means of reducing the food-related
environmental impacts on the planet (Hedenus et al., 2014; Kim et al., 2020; Poore and
Nemecek, 2018). Already, most rich Western nations, including Denmark, have daily food
consumption levels far beyond the standard stipulated in FAO’s dietary guidelines (see Fig.
2.3). According to Poore and Nemecek (2018), even the least GHG and land-intensive animal
products have higher GHG emission profiles than the highest GHG and land-intensive plantbased foods. To effectively mitigate the climate impacts and abate the resource depletion
related to the global food system, a growing body of research suggest that dietary changes
towards less meat and dairy products are particularly important for wealthy and developed
countries (Poore and Nemecek, 2018; Röös et al., 2017; Springmann et al., 2018 & See Fig.2.1
& 2.2). Many developed countries produce and consume the majority of the world’s livestock
products (Robinson et al., 2014) and already exceed optimal food consumption levels (see Fig.
2.3).

Figure 2.3 Global daily supply from food crop and animal products (kilocalories per person)
2018. The orange horizontal line indicates the FAO’s global daily dietary requirement of 2400
kilocalories per person (FAO, 2010).
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Thirteen food crops supply 80% of global food calories (D’Odorico et al., 2014). However,
only four of these 13 food crops (i.e. wheat, rice, maize, and soybean) make up 50% and 61%
of global human calorie and protein intake respectively (D’Odorico et al., 2014). There is a
consensus that dietary changes towards plant-forward foods supply more food calories for
human intake and could potentially contribute to lowering global GHG emissions, increasing
global water savings and sparing up global food croplands for nature and biodiversity
conservation (Cassidy et al., 2013; Poore and Nemecek, 2018; Willett et al., 2019). Moreover,
the EAT-Lancet commission recommends a sustainable and healthy plant-forward diet called
the ‘planetary diet’ as a pathway towards global sustainable food systems. The whole or twothirds of the so-called ‘planetary diet’ comprise of legumes, whole grains, fruits, vegetables
and nuts while animal-based foods make up zero to a third of the remaining portion (Willett et
al., 2019). The literature is replete with global studies on dietary environmental impacts (Kim
et al., 2020; Poore and Nemecek, 2018; Sandström et al., 2018). However, these studies have
called for country-specific studies focusing on region-specific pathways for sustainable food
consumption with an emphasis on local situations and environmental pressures.
2.2 Denmark as a food nation
Denmark is an interesting case study for this project as a major food-producing and trading
nation in the world. Denmark is one of the smallest countries in the world in terms of its
geographical size (~43,094 km2). Nonetheless, ~61% of its total land area is dedicated for
agriculture, and food production (Danish Agriculture & Food Council, 2019a) – a share only
two countries in Europe exceed, namely the United Kingdom (UK) and Ireland (see Fig.1.3).
Agricultural production in Denmark has increased by ~30% in the last three decades, mainly
due to increased productivity and efficiency (Statistics Denmark, 2017a). Denmark’s annual
food yields can feed its inhabitants three times the size of the nation’s yearly food requirements
(Statistics Denmark, 2020a). The flatness of Denmark’s landscape is a topographical advantage
for its primary food production expansion. At the beginning of the 1990s, Denmark adopted an
exporter-oriented strategy in response to increasing global food demand and has since become
a major agricultural exporter (Klimek and Hansen, 2017). Agriculture in Denmark is highly
mechanized, capital-intensive and regulated with smaller farms merging into others thereby
creating fewer farms but increasing the number of large farms in the country (Danish
Agriculture & Food Council, 2019a). Denmark has built a force and cluster of globally
competitive food industries, mainly located in Central Denmark (Higgins and Mordhorst,
2015). Denmark’s food cluster consists of global brands such as Danish Crown, Arla, Rose
Poultry and DuPont Danisco.
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Figure 1.4 Agricultural land use as a share of land area for EU-28 countries and USA 2018.
As a food nation, Denmark is globally renowned for its success and expertise in food safety,
organic food production and gastronomy (Danish Agriculture & Food Council, 2019b). It is
worth mentioning that Denmark doubles as the world’s biggest producer (12% of the global
market share) and consumer of organic foods (Kaad-Hansen, 2020). In 2019, fruits and
vegetables and dairy products accounted for 55% of organic food sales in Denmark (34% and
21% respectively) while dairy and eggs formed 42% of Denmark’s organic food exports in
2019, followed by fruits and vegetables (14%) and meat (12%) (Kaad-Hansen, 2020).
Denmark’s agricultural sector generates €17 billion annually (~2% of Denmark’s Gross
Domestic Product (GDP)) (Statistics Denmark, 2020b). Also, it provides over 140,000 jobs
with the cattle sector accounting for a third of all these jobs (~47,000) (Statistics Denmark,
2020c). Although agricultural productivity in Denmark has increased significantly in the last
century, the agri-food industry’s share in Denmark's GDP decreased from 7% in 2011 to 1.4%
in 2018 (Statistics Denmark, 2017a). However, food and agricultural commodities still make
up a significant share of Denmark’s export value (25% in 2019) (UNCTAD, 2020). Grains
were Denmark’s major export commodity in the early 1970s and 1980s (Klimek and Hansen,
2017).
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Figure 1.5 Top global exporters of beef, milk and pigmeat 2018. Export of animal products
measured in volumes (million tonnes (Mt))

Figure 1.6 Trends in Denmark’s trade of food crops and livestock products. Trade volumes
measured in a million tonnes (Mt)
Today, wheat, barley, oats and rye today make up more than half of Denmark’s grain
production (Danish Agriculture & Food Council, 2019a). But livestock production is
responsible for the consumption of 75-80% of grain yields in Denmark (Danish Agriculture &
Food Council, 2019a). The livestock sector is the current linchpin of its agricultural industry.
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Pork and dairy are currently Denmark’s major agricultural export commodities (Danish
Agriculture & Food Council, 2019b). Denmark is among the world’s leading producers and
exporters of pork and dairy products (see Fig. 1.7). Compared to five decades ago, Denmark
has around 3,700 cattle farms and over 6000 pig farms (Statistics Denmark, 2018a).
In 2018, the annual export revenue of Denmark’s pig and cattle sector was in ~ € 3 billion (1.3
Mt tonnes) and ~ € 2 million (0.12 Mt tonnes) respectively (Danish Agriculture & Food
Council, 2019c, 2019d; Statistics Denmark, 2020d). Pork alone accounts for half of Denmark’s
food and agricultural exports value, while dairy products account for only a quarter (Danish
Agriculture & Food Council, 2020). Denmark ranks high among the world’s largest pork
producers and exporters by only trailing behind Brazil, China and the U.S.A (see Fig. 1.4).
Although Denmark produces ~30 million pigs annually, it exports ~90% of its pig production
with the European Union (EU) as its primary export destination (Danish Agriculture & Food
Council, 2019c). In contrast, Denmark exports over 60% of its beef and dairy production with
milk and butter and cheese forming a larger share of such exports than beef (Danish Agriculture
& Food Council, 2019e, 2019d). The EU is Denmark’s major food-trading partner, accounting
for about 72% of Denmark’s total meat and dairy export value (UNCTAD, 2020). At a country
level, Denmark’s top-5 food export destinations in 2019 in terms of export value were Germany
(24%), United Kingdom (12%), Sweden (9%), China (8%) and Japan (6%). In recent times,
Denmark’s export of live pigs or piglets has significantly increased (Statistics Denmark,
2020e). Between 2008 and 2018, Denmark’s live pig exports increased from 3.2 million to 9.6
million (+200%) - Poland and Germany are the top-2 importers of Denmark’s live piglets
(Danish Agriculture & Food Council, 2019c).
Today, an average Danish household spends less than 10% of their total earnings on food
compared to 22% in 1990 (Statistics Denmark, 2019). However, Denmark’s per capita
consumption of meat and dairy products exceeds the global averages and FAO’s dietary
recommendation of 40 kg per capita for meat products (FAO, 2019e & see Fig 1.9). Denmark’s
per capita consumption of animal products is amongst the highest in Europe (81.87 kg cap-1
and 14th position in 2013) (FAO, 2020a). In 2013, animal products constituted 64% of total
protein supply (69 g cap-1d-1), 25% of protein requirements and 10% of energy requirements in
Denmark (FAO, 2020a). In 2016, meat and dairy products comprised 23% and 16% of the total
value of Danish household food consumption followed by cereals (15%), vegetables and
potatoes (12%) and fruits and nuts (10%) (Statista, 2016). Based on the FAO dietary guidelines
(FAO, 2020b), Danish households consume far more than the required levels of meat and dairy
consumption.
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Figure 1.7 Trends in Denmark’s food supply of livestock products compared to other
regions/countries (kg cap-1yr-1).

2.2.1 Denmark’s climate and environmental policies (past to present)
In the last two decades, Denmark has implemented different environmental policies in
connection with global environmental targets such as the Kyoto Protocol and Paris Agreement
(UNFCCC, 2019, 2015) and regional environmental targets including the EU roadmap to lowcarbon economy 2050, EU Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) and the EU Water Framework
Directive (EC, 2014, 2011, 2000). Some specific targets of Denmark’s current environmental
policy include afforestation and abating biodiversity loss, restriction of levels of fertiliser
usage, increasing the area of organically cultivated agricultural lands and biomass use for
bioenergy generation (The Danish AgriFish Agency, 2016). To assist local farmers in
increasing food production while meeting strict local and EU agri-environmental regulations,
the Danish government instituted the Danish Rural Development Programme (DRDP) in 2014
and the programme is set to expire in 2020 (European Commission, 2019b). The DRDP was
targeted on the execution of more than 3000 climate-friendly food production technologies or
investments in vulnerable areas such as wetlands and natural waterways on farmlands (The
Danish AgriFish Agency, 2016). Prior to the DRDP was the Action Plan for the Aquatic
Environment III and the Pesticide Plan (2004–2009) targeted at restricting the use of fertilisers
and pesticides for farming in Denmark (The Danish Government, 2008).
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In 2013, Denmark set an ambitious goal to reduce its national GHG emissions by 40% in 2020
compared with the 1990 level (The Danish Government, 2013a) in line with the EU’s GHG
emissions reduction target of 80-95% by 2050 (EC, 2011). Prior to that, Denmark had
singularly targeted a 20% reduction of Denmark’s GHG emissions from buildings, agriculture
and transportation between 2005 and 2020 (Klima-Energi- og Forsyningsministeriet, 2018).
Policymakers have for long targeted the energy and transport sectors as the leading ‘game
changers’ for reducing Denmark’s national GHG emissions (Realdania and Sustainia, 2018).
It is, therefore, no coincidence that Denmark is a global leader in wind energy production and
technology and supplier of electricity from wind energy (Klaassen et al., 2005; Sovacool,
2013). Denmark hopes to meet all its energy needs through a 100% reliance on renewables by
2050. The Danish government has set sights on heat and electricity supply entirely sourced
from renewable energy in 2035 and same for transportation in 2050 (The Danish Government,
2013a).
On 6th of December 2019, the Danish parliament enacted Denmark’s most recent and legally
binding Climate Act aimed at further lowering Denmark’s national GHG emissions. In the
2019 Climate Act, Denmark has committed to reducing its national GHG emissions by 70% in
2030 compared to 1990 level and reaching net-zero emissions by 2050 (State of Green, 2019).
Denmark has managed to reduce its national GHG emissions reduced by 30% between 1990
and 2017 (Nielsen et al., 2019) and is on course to reduce its national emissions by 48% in
2030 (Orange, 2019). The agricultural sector remains one of the significant contributors to
Denmark’s national GHG emissions and resource use. Although Denmark’s agricultural
emissions have reduced by 16% since 1990 (see Fig.1.7), they account for 20-22% of
Denmark’s national GHG emissions (see Fig.1.8).
Livestock production alone accounts for 75% of Denmark’s agricultural emissions (OseiOwusu et al., 2020). Some studies addressing the environmental impacts of Denmark’s
agriculture have also raised concerns about the threat ammonia and nitrogen emissions from
Danish farms poses to Denmark’s water quality, coastal waters and natural habitats like
moorlands, bogs and wetlands (Dalgaard et al., 2014; Kronvang et al., 2008).
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Figure 1.8 Trends in Denmark’s territory-based GHG emissions by source sector in a million
tonnes of carbon dioxide equivalents 1990-2018. The GHG emissions presented is based on
IPCC’s GHG accounting guidelines; “with LULUCF” refers to the GHG accounting that
includes GHG emissions from land use, land-use change, and forestry while “without
LULUCF” refers to the GHG accounting the excludes GHG emissions from land use, land-use
change, and forestry.
Although Danish farmers have reduced ammonia and nitrogen emissions by 37% and 25%
respectively since 1990, methane emissions from livestock production have remained unaltered
(i.e. reduced by an only 0.7%) (Nielsen et al., 2019). Methane emissions which are 25 times
potent than fossil fuel-related carbon dioxide emissions (IPCC, 2014a) comprise ~52% of
Denmark’s agricultural emissions (Nielsen et al., 2019). The gains in the reduction of
agricultural nitrogen emissions in Denmark are mainly due to prevention of nitrogen loss from
agricultural soils rather than improved manure management (Nielsen et al., 2019).
In 2019, the Danish Agriculture and Food Council launched a strategy that seeks to make
Denmark’s current food supply chains climate neutral by 2050 (Danish Agriculture & Food
Council, 2019f). Specific policy actions stipulated in the strategy include low-carbon energy
consumption, improving resource-efficiency and increasing productivity, and promoting
circular food systems and regenerative agriculture (State of Green, 2019). Recently, the big
and global food brands in Denmark, including Arla Foods and Danish Crown have announced
plans to reduce their carbon footprint by half in 2030 and to run climate-neutral food production
systems by 2050 (Arla Foods, 2019; Danish Crown, 2019).
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Figure 1.9 Contribution of sectors to Denmark’s territory-based GHG emissions in a million
tonnes of carbon dioxide equivalents 1990 & 2018. The GHG emissions presented is based on
IPCC’s GHG accounting guidelines; “with LULUCF” refers to the GHG accounting that
includes GHG emissions from land use, land-use change, and forestry while “without
LULUCF” refers to the GHG accounting the excludes GHG emissions from land use, land-use
change, and forestry.
Denmark’s climate and environmental policies are mostly based on supply-side
measures/actions and targeted at making positive changes only within Danish territories (The
Danish Government, 2013a). There is no existing climate and environmental policies in
Denmark addressing the GHG emissions and resource use abroad associated with Danish
consumption of imported food products and Danish international shipping and aviation.
Denmark’s agricultural GHG emissions could reduce by only 20% by 2050 compared to
current levels if it maintains its current food production levels in the coming years (Orange,
2019). The local ecosystems and limited natural resources in Denmark could be on the brink
of collapse over time if the current levels of Denmark’s pig and dairy production increase
unsustainably to feed the increasing global appetite for animal products. Consumer food
choices or diets are principal drivers of localized food-related GHG emissions and natural
resource use, deforestation and biodiversity loss beyond territorial borders (De Boer et al.,
2014; Springmann et al., 2018; Tilman and Clark, 2014). Therefore, there is a need for
Denmark to monitor and report not only its national-territorial but global consumption-based
food-related environmental impacts. In this context, conducting studies that provide
policymakers and consumers with adequate information on the environmental consequences of
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their diets is critical for nudging producers toward sustainable food production systems
stimulated by consumer dietary changes.
2.3 Subnational regions as drivers of climate change resilience and resource efficiency
The word’s cities occupy only 2.7% of the world’s land area (Demographia, 2015). However,
they account for 78% of global energy consumption and 80% of global GDP (UN-Habitat,
2016; UN/DESA, 2019). Currently, 55% of the world’s population live in urban areas or cities
- this share is expected to increase to 68-70% by 2050 (UN, 2019b). The production and
consumption of goods and services in urban areas will rise as the population continues to
increases together with income levels (UN/DESA, 2018).
Today, many subnational regions are directly experiencing the harsh consequences of different
global environmental challenges including climate change, and water scarcity (Bulkeley, 2013;
European Commission, 2017; Rauland and Newman, 2015). Cities account for 60% of global
GHG emissions from production (Seto et al., 2014) – this share increases to 70% when GHG
emissions are allocated to final consumption (C40 Cities et al., 2019). The top 100 highest
carbon footprint (CF) cities worldwide account for ∼10-20% of the global carbon footprint
(C40 Cities et al., 2019; Moran et al., 2018). Also, urban areas/cities account for three-quarters

of global natural resource consumption and substantial environmental impacts beyond their
own territorial borders (UNEP, 2017). The projected rise in the global population is likely to
be accompanied by an increase in the contribution of cities or urban areas to global GHG
emissions and resource consumption.
Global climate change is a challenge that cannot be remedied by nations alone. Local climate
policies for cities or counties can serve as a strong basis for realising the targets for national
climate policies worldwide (C40 Cities, 2014; Hölscher et al., 2019; Mohareb et al., 2018).
Local or bottom-up or grass-root environmental policies present a new wave of reinforcements
and alternative yet robust solutions to both national and global environmental problems (Arioli
et al., 2020; Hsu et al., 2017). Like countries, cities or counties differ from each other in terms
of their financial and natural resource endowments, as well as production, consumption and
trade profiles (Croft et al., 2018; UN-Habitat, 2016). In response to the call to build climateresilient and resource-efficient cities, there has been the emergence of some international
bodies like the Carbon Neutral Cities Alliance (CNCA) (CNCA, 2020) and the International
Council for Local Environmental (ICLEI, 2014) that were established by mayors of the world’s
biggest cities. The latest development in this regard is the Climate Cities Leadership Group
network (C40) that convenes 96 of the world’s biggest cities to advocate for healthier,
sustainable lifestyles and climate actions in local regions across the globe (C40 Cities, 2020).
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Most local climate change mitigation undertakings are guided by some notable GHG emissions
monitoring protocols that include the Global Protocol for Community-Scale Greenhouse Gas
Emission Inventories (GPC) (WBCSD/WRI, 2014) and Community-wide Infrastructure
footprints (CIF) (Chavez and Ramaswami, 2013; Ramaswami et al., 2008). Several recent
studies have proposed varying methods for monitoring environmental impacts at subnational
levels (Chavez and Ramaswami, 2013; Chen et al., 2016b; Ivanova et al., 2017; Kennedy et
al., 2010). Most subnational regions assess their GHG and resource footprints using the
traditional geographical accounting (i.e. the IPCC territorial source-based accounting) method
that covers only the direct environmental impacts from production processes within defined
territorial boundaries (i.e. the so-called scope 1 or production-based impacts) (Balouktsi, 2020;
Creutzig et al., 2015). The IPCC national source-based accounting is not directly applicable to
subnational regions and excludes the environmental impacts beyond city borders due to
consumption of imported goods (Chen et al., 2016b; G. Chen et al., 2019). However, recent
advancement in data sources and environmental footprinting methodology has resulted in a
growing

number

of

studies

quantifying

the

consumption-based

environmental

impacts/footprints (so-called Scope 3) at subnational levels (Pichler et al., 2017; Stordalen and
Singh, 2019; Sudmant et al., 2018). Consumption-based measures capture the complete lifecycle environmental impacts within and outside subnational regions due to the consumption of
goods and services (Larsen and Hertwich, 2009).
As hotspots for global GHG emissions and resource consumption, urban areas could provide
the needed structures and strategic grounds for sharing knowledge of and testing strategies
towards climate change mitigation and ecosystem restoration (Collins et al., 2006; Wiedmann
and Lenzen, 2018). Effective local climate policies could also lead to the realization of an array
of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) like climate action (SDG 13), responsible
production and consumption (SDG 12) and inclusive, resilient and sustainable cities and human
settlements (SDG 11) (Creutzig et al., 2019; Frantzeskaki et al., 2017).
2.3.1 Urban food consumption and globalized local food systems
By 2050, urban areas will consume 80% of the world’s food production (Godfray et al., 2010a).
Food consumption, particularly for animal products, is expected to rise as the population of
cities continues to grow exponentially (UN/DESA, 2018). Through increased intra- and international food trade (FAO, 2019g), national food supply chains become more sophisticated,
geographically prominent and dispersed (The Economist, 2020). Global cities are connected
by transnational food supply chains fostered by common regional policies, trade agreements,
and infrastructural development (Chen et al., 2016b; Chung and Lee, 2020). Food consumption
accounted for ~13% (582 Mt CO2e) of the C40 cities’ total GHG emissions in 2017, and this
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portion is expected to increase to 38% in the absence of the implementation of stringent and
appropriate food-related environmentally friendly policies (C40 Cities et al., 2017). Animalbased foods are responsible for 75% of the C40’s total food-related consumption-based
emissions (C40 Cities et al., 2017). According to the C40 cities network calculates a ~60%
reduction in global food-related consumption-based emissions that is attainable through dietary
shifts in the world’s largest cities or urban areas from meat and dairy products to plant forwards
food, mainly fruits, vegetables, nuts and pulses (C40 Cities et al., 2019). Therefore, research
focusing on the estimation and monitoring of the GHG and resource footprints associated with
food consumption at subnational level is vital for local, national and global food-related
environmental impact mitigation strategies or targets.
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Chapter III. Materials and Methods
3.1 Production and consumption-based accounting of environmental impacts
The two major environmental impacts accounting schemes, applied in this thesis is the
production- and consumption-based accounting methods quantifying environmental impacts
from a production (producer) or consumption (consumer) perspective. The underlying
difference between the two accounting methods is based on whether environmental impacts
associated with goods and services are measured at the location where they are produced
(divided into primary and secondary sectors) or the place of final consumption (accounting the
cumulative impacts of all steps along the supply chain from the source to the apparent
consumption).
Production-based accounting (PBA), also known as territory-based accounting, measures
environmental impacts at source and within the borders of regions where they occur (IPCC,
2006a). This approach is widely used by the UNFCCC member countries to report and set
national targets to reduce emissions (UNFCCC, 2008). Territory-based accounting methods
are applicable for monitoring and regulating climate change and resource efficiency on national
soils. However, a growing number of studies have highlighted its limitations mainly due to its
neglect of the displacement of environmental impacts through international trade (Peters, 2008;
Peters et al., 2011c; Peters and Hertwich, 2008a). These studies suggest that PBA could
wrongly estimate a country’s environmental impacts since it excludes the environmental
impacts associated with (1) the outsourcing of emission- and resource-intensive production to
distant regions/countries abroad, (2) the consumption of emission- and resource-intensive
goods and services produced abroad.
The geospatial distance between producers and consumers has become wider due to
globalisation and rising international trade (Acquaye et al., 2017; Chertow and Park, 2016). A
variety of authors show the importance of international trade to increasing global GHG
emissions and resource use (Hoekstra et al., 2016; Peters et al., 2011c; Wiedmann and Lenzen,
2018). A growing field of research has proposed consumption-based accounting (CBA) or
‘footprinting’ as a complementary accounting useful for tracking the environmental impacts
associated with consumption (or embodied in trade) (Kanemoto et al., 2016; Kastner et al.,
2011b; Peters, 2008; Wood et al., 2014a). CBA of environmental impacts attributes the direct
environmental impacts from production (PBA) of goods and services to the region/country
where final consumption takes place. In essence, CBA shares the responsibility of
environmental impacts between producing and consuming nations or exporters and importing
countries (Hoekstra and Wiedmann, 2014; Kanemoto et al., 2012; Peters, 2008). Along the
supply chain, one needs to distinguish between final consumption and intermediate
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consumption (Gallego and Lenzen, 2005; Kanemoto et al., 2012). Final consumption refers to
the direct use of goods and services to fulfil the needs of individuals or society (United Nations,
1993) – the goods are in their so-called finished state as final products. Unlike intermediate
consumption, final consumption requires no further processing of goods or use of goods as
inputs for production processes (United Nations, 1993).
CBA includes the environmental pressures associated with consumption of locally produced
and imported goods and services but excludes those related to the production of exports by the
reference region/country (Kanemoto et al., 2012). CBA approaches are useful for informing
policies aimed at promoting sustainable consumption by consumers, i.e. households, firms and
governments (Ivanova et al., 2016; Peters and Hertwich, 2006; Wiedmann, 2009). Productionbased environmental inventories are a fundamental part of consumption-based accounting
models. Therefore, the accuracy of consumption-based emissions or resource use inventories
is partly dependent on production-based inventory estimates (Moran and Wood, 2014).
A variety of databases and models are available for CBA of environmental impacts. They
include Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) (Beylot et al., 2019), environmentally extended Multiregional input-output (EE-MRIO) models (Stadler et al., 2018), hybrid-Life Cycle Assessment
(Schmidt, 2014) and Material Flow Analysis (MFA) (e.g. biophysical accounting models of
trade) (Kastner et al., 2014a). These models assign direct environmental impacts from
production to either apparent consumption or final consumption of goods and services.
Most studies argue that the global 2°C climate target could elude the world even if the intended
nationally determined contributions (INDC) climate targets are reached worldwide (Fawcett,
2015; Rogelj et al., 2016). Environmental pressures are global externalities that demand not
only national but global solutions given that part of a country’s consumption may have been
produced abroad with environmental consequences. Recent studies reveal the shift of
environmental pressures to developing countries (mainly China) by developed countries
through trade and the relocation of supply chains (Jiang and Green, 2017; Liu et al., 2017;
Meng et al., 2018). Therefore CBA of environmental pressures provides a means of ensuring
the sustainability of the entire global supply chains (Davis et al., 2011; Wiedmann et al., 2015;
Wood et al., 2018b). The illustration of the concepts of both accounting methods is displayed
in figure 2.1. Also, table 3.1 presents common terminologies and expressions used in
interpreting distinct components of the PBA and CBA environmental impact or pressures.
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Figure 3.1 The perspectives for analysing and accounting for the environmental impacts
associated with the production (supply-side) and consumption (use/demand-side) of goods and
services. PBA GHG emissions include domestic emissions and emissions embodied in exports
while CBA GHG emissions include domestic emissions and emissions embodied in imports,
as well as direct GHG emissions from households and government final uses. Source: Schmidt
& Muñoz (2014).
Table 3.1 Description of components of PBA and CBA results
Reference to impacts
Domestic impacts (D)
Impacts embodied in Danish
imports (EEI)
Domestic impacts
Impacts embodied in Danish
exports (EEE)
Net imported impact
Net exported impact
CBA = D + EEI
PBA = D + EEE

Explanation or other synonymous references
Environmental impacts that occurred within Denmark’s
territorial borders due to Denmark’s demand for locally
produced food.
Environmental impacts displaced to the rest of the world (or
occurring abroad/overseas) due to Denmark’s consumption
of imported food products.
Environmental impacts occurring within Denmark’s
territorial borders due to Denmark’s demand for locally
produced food
Environmental impacts that occurred in Denmark due to
Danish food exports or environmental impacts displaced to
Denmark by the rest of the world due to their consumption
of food products produced in Denmark.
if (EEE – EEI < 0) or (PBA – CBA< 0), Denmark is a net
importer of environmental pressure ‘Y’
If (EEE – EEI > 0) or (PBA – CBA > 0), Denmark is a net
exporter of environmental pressure ‘Y’

3.1.1

Emissions accounting methods for emissions resulting from Denmark’s economic
activities
Denmark reports its annual national GHG emissions by following the IPCC’s territorial
accounting principle (IPCC, 2006a; Nielsen et al., 2019). Also, Statistics Denmark publishes

an Environmental-Economic account that captures Denmark’s territorial air emissions, land
and water use, waste and wastewater, and material flows based on the System of
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Environmental-Economic Accounting (SEEA) principle (Statistics Denmark, 2020f). Denmark
has no official outlet that measures and reports its consumption-based environmental impacts
annually (Statistics Denmark, 2018b). Statistics Denmark currently estimates Denmark’s socalled ‘global consumption-based CO2 emissions’ by using a single-region input-output
(SRIO) model for Denmark and uni-directional trade data (Rørmose et al., 2009; Statistics
Denmark, 2014). This approach is based on the domestic technology assumption (DTA) that
Denmark’s economic structure or supply chains and industrial emission intensities are the same
for goods and services imported to Denmark. Alternately, some authors calculate Denmark’s
CBA carbon emissions by using the global average emission intensities for Danish imports and
an aggregated input-output table for rest of the world (RoW) (Rørmose et al., 2009). DTA can
potentially provide erroneous results for the CBA of environmental impacts because compared
to importing countries, the exporting countries could have higher/lower; (i) impact intensities
and intermediate consumption levels at the same level of output for particular products (Lenzen
et al., 2004) (iii) sales prices for products (Kanemoto et al., 2012; Owen, 2017; Steen-Olsen et
al., 2012).
Using a five-region input-output model (Denmark, Germany, Sweden Norway and RoW),
Lenzen et al. (2004) show that using SRIO models underreported Denmark’s consumptionbased emissions as well as embodied emissions in Danish imports in 1999. By taking into
account multi-directional regional trade in an MRIO framework, the authors show that
Denmark’s emissions embodied in imports increase to 38 Mt CO2 compared to 19 Mt CO2
obtained from an SRIOT for autonomous economies and 37 Mt CO2 obtained from an SRIOT
with unidirectional trade. For an open economy like Denmark, quantifying the emissions
embodied in trade is highly relevant for domestic emission reduction targets (Lenzen et al.,
2004). In the last decades, some global (Ahmad and Wyckoff, 2003; Davis and Caldeira, 2010;
Peters et al., 2012), regional (Ivanova et al., 2016; Steen-Olsen et al., 2012), national (Ghosh
et al., 2014; Munksgaard et al., 2005; Schmidt and Muños, 2014) and subnational (Boyd et al.,
2018; Ivanova et al., 2017) studies have estimated Denmark's intertemporal global
consumption-based GHG emissions and resource use based on different environmentally
extended input-output (EE IO) databases and calculation approaches. Therefore, the results for
Denmark’s CBA emissions in the literature are heterogeneous.
Earlier studies used SRIO analysis together with the DTA to estimate Denmark’s CBA and
trade-linked GHG emissions, mostly for CO2 emissions from fuel combustion. By quantifying
the impact of changes in private household consumption on CO2 emissions, Munksgaard et al.
(2000) show that changes in household consumption are an important driver of carbon
emissions in Denmark than changes in components of the consumption basket. In 1992, Danish
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food consumption was responsible for more than 10% of Denmark’s total CO2 emissions
(Munksgaard et al., 2000). Munksgaard and Pedersen (2001) estimate Denmark’s 1989-1994
energy-related CO2 emissions from a producer and consumer perspective using SRIOT and
unidirectional trade data for Denmark. The authors find that Denmark’s CBA CO2 emissions
was 56 Mt CO2 and the CO2 emissions embodied in Danish imports was 11 Mt CO2 in 1994.
Moreover, the CO2 emissions associated with Danish food consumption amounted to 4.01 Mt
CO2 in the same year. Munksgaard and Pedersen (2001) find that increased demand for Danish
exports moved Denmark from being a net-importer of 7 Mt CO2 in 1966 to a net exporter of
CO2 emissions of 7 Mt CO2 in 1994 (Munksgaard and Pedersen, 2001).
Jacobsen (2000) assesses the CO2 footprint related to energy consumption by Danish
manufacturing industries based on a 27-sector and 117-sector SRIO model for Denmark and
points out that it is important to properly account for and distinguish between the trade
components for the IO inter-industry intermediate matrix and final demand for domestic
production instead of representing the SRIO model’s trade data as a single trade component.
More recent studies have used MRIO analyses to calculate Denmark’s consumption-based
accounts emissions and embodied emissions in trade (Ivanova et al., 2017; Schmidt and Muños,
2014; Tukker et al., 2016). Using an MRIO model of five regions instead of SRIOT for
Denmark, Lenzen et al. (2004) show that accounting for the regional differences in the supply
chain and carbon intensities of Denmark’s top-3 trading partners at the time (i.e. Germany,
Sweden, Norway) and the RoW yields more accurate CBA results for Denmark CO2 emissions.
They find that Denmark’s consumption-based carbon emissions based on the MRIO model
were 58.3 Mt in 2000 (compared to 47.2 Mt based on Denmark’s SRIO) while the embodied
emissions in Danish imports amounted to 38.4 Mt (twice as large as the SRIO result, 18.9 Mt).
Ahmad and Wyckoff (2003) assess the CO2 emissions from fossil-fuel combustion embodied
in traded goods for 24 OECD (the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development)
countries, including Denmark, using an MRIO analysis. They find that the CO2 emissions
embodied in imports to Denmark were more than 30% (21 Mt) of those from domestic
production in Denmark (58 Mt) in 1997.
By combining SRIO tables of 28 member states of the OECD and 12 non-OECD countries for
the year 1995 and 2000 and bilateral trade data, Nakano et al. (2009) reveal that Denmark’s
consumption-based energy-related carbon emissions declined by ~20% from 1995 (72 Mt) to
2000 (60 Mt). Also, Denmark’s net imported carbon emissions made up 17% (10.2 Mt) of its
consumption-based carbon emissions in 2000.
According to Peters and Hertwich (2008b), Denmark’s consumption-based energy-related CO2
emissions was 85 Mt in 2001 of which ~48% (41 Mt) were embodied in Danish imports of
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goods and services while emissions embodied in Danish exports was ~34% (29 Mt) its total
consumption-based CO2 emissions.
By applying different CBA IO techniques to Denmark’s national input-output table (IOT) and
trade data and World Input-Output Database (WIOD), Ghosh et al. (2014) monitor the trends
in Denmark’s consumption-based carbon emissions from 1996-2009. They show that
Denmark’s consumption-based carbon emissions Denmark declined from 79 Mt in 1996 to 62
Mt in 2009 (-25%). Also, Denmark’s status as a net exporter of 3 Mt CO2 in 1996 to change to
a net exporter of 8 Mt CO2 in 2009 due to increased trade between Denmark and emerging
economies, especially China.
FORWAST is a Danish and European environmentally extended hybrid input‐output model
developed by Schmidt (2014). The Danish IOT in FORWAST database has a dimension of
2000 products and 134 industries. The uniqueness of the FORWAST model lies in its inclusion
of waste treatment and recycling of secondary resources, GHG emissions from indirect landuse changes (iLUC) and special global warming potential from the operation of aircraft at high
altitudes to its environmental extensions. Schmidt and Muños (2014) apply the FORWAST
model to calculate Denmark’s production- and consumption-based GHG emissions in carbon
dioxide equivalents (CO2e) for the year, 2003. The authors report ~81 Mt CO2e as Denmark’s
consumption-based carbon emissions in 2003 with land-use induced land-use change emissions
and emissions from special aviation accounting for ~9.9 Mt CO2e and ~1.2 Mt CO2e
respectively of the total consumption-based emissions. Schmidt and Muños (2014) point out
that their consumption-based GHG emissions result was relatively higher than those obtained
from using Global Trade Analysis Project (GTAP) 2001 (Dimaranan, 2006) and EXIOBASE
v1 2000 (Wood et al., 2015) but close to the result obtained from using Denmark’s 1999 IOT
(Gravgard et al., 2009).
One clear message from the reviewed studies in the above paragraphs is the heterogeneity of
consumption-based results that can be explained by the differences in the IO data sources and
methods used or the underlying modelling assumptions made by the different authors. The
construction of input-output models is data-intensive and computationally demanding
depending on the level of sectoral, production or geographic detail the modeller needs and the
target of the research (Andrew et al., 2009; Lenzen et al., 2013). Due to the lack of frequently
available economic and environmental data, most IO studies on the CBA of environmental
impacts in Denmark have used either a SRIO or less representative global MRIO models for a
single year with very limited existing studies covering multiple or series of periods or years.
Moreover, most prior studies focused on fossil-fuel or energy-related CO2 and neglected other
important and more potent non-CO2 GHG emissions greenhouse gases such as methane (CH4)
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and nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions. Natural resource-use efficiency and conservation are
pivotal to global climate change mitigation, sustainability and economic development (IPCC,
2019b; UNEP, 2020). However, previous country-specific studies documenting Denmark’s
global CBA environmental impacts do not account for natural resource use (e.g. land and
water) (Ghosh et al., 2014; Kristensen et al., 2015; Lenzen et al., 2004; Munksgaard et al.,
2000). Only two global studies account for global land use, land-use change and forestry
(LULUCF) emissions from Danish consumption (Sandström et al., 2018; Schmidt and Muños,
2014).
3.1.2

Top-down versus bottom-up approaches for the environmental footprinting of food
products
The literature is replete with studies addressing the modelling and calculation of the GHG
emissions and resource use associated with food production and consumption (de Vries and de

Boer, 2010; Popp et al., 2010; Scarborough et al., 2014; Tramberend et al., 2019). Majority of
such studies are based on bottom-up approaches such as Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) (Clune
et al., 2017; de Vries et al., 2015; ISO, 2013; Nemecek et al., 2016) and Material Flow Analysis
(MFA) (Bruckner et al., 2019; Kastner et al., 2014a; Wirsenius, 2003). Processed-based LCA
relies on primary activity data at fine levels of detail and suitable for environmental impact
assessments of individual products (ISO, 2013; Klöpffer and Grahl, 2014). Although LCAbased studies assessing regional food-related environmental impacts provide policy-relevant
information, an existing limitation of such studies is that they do not fully the upstream or
indirect impacts associated with food consumption beyond national borders (Crawford et al.,
2018). Moreover, LCA studies assessing the environmental impacts of food products apply
varying system boundaries delimitations with the farm-gate as the cut-off. While the system
boundaries in ISO 14040 based LCA studies are often based on the instinctive judgements of
authors, the inconsistencies associated with secondary data sources used by some authors make
comparing the environmental footprints for similar products across studies difficult (Aronsson
et al., 2014). This tends to affect the much-desired harmonization of eco-labels on food
products worldwide. In the case of Denmark, some authors have used LCA techniques to
estimate the carbon emissions associated with Danish food production (Dalgaard et al., 2016;
Dalgaard and Schmidt, 2012; Kristensen et al., 2015) and consumption (Bruno et al., 2019;
Saxe et al., 2013)
Recent developments in top-down ecological footprinting methods like MRIO and hybrid IO
modelling has triggered a growing interest in studies focusing on environmental impact
assessment of production and consumption at varying geographical scales (Miller and Blair,
2009; Peters, 2010; Wiedmann and Barrett, 2013). With the availability of more data and
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improvements in the monitoring of environmental impacts, scientists have developed huge
global environmental databases that have become environmental extensions of the economic
IO models (Bruckner et al., 2015; Kastner et al., 2014a; Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2011;
Tubiello et al., 2014). In contrast to the application of LCA methods, many studies have
proposed the so-called environmentally extended input-output models (EE MRIO) for
“unambiguous life cycle analysis” of the environmental impacts from consumptions (Tukker
et al., 2014, 2011; Wiedmann et al., 2007). These authors consider consumption as the principal
driver of production and ecological change. By allocating environmental impacts to local and
foreign demand for goods and services, policymakers can make consumers more conscious
about the environmental consequences of their choices or lifestyle at home and abroad through
public education or effective eco-labelling of products (Bryngelsson et al., 2016; Kissinger and
Rees, 2010; Minx et al., 2008; Stadler et al., 2018).
A host of studies have applied MRIO models to calculate the GHG emissions, resource use and
biodiversity loss associated with household food consumption at national (Minx et al., 2008;
Tukker and Jansen, 2006), regional (Ivanova et al., 2016; Tukker et al., 2011) and global scales
(Hertwich and Peters, 2009; Kucukvar et al., 2019; Minx et al., 2008). Although Denmark
Statistics reports the extent to which food and feed production and consumption drives GHG
emissions and land use in Denmark (Statistics Denmark, 2018c), its accounting method
excludes the environmental impacts overseas due to Denmark’s consumption of food and feed
imports.
Earlier IO studies have focus broadly on the environmental impacts of household consumption
in Denmark (Munksgaard et al., 2000; Schmidt and Muños, 2014; Weidema et al., 2006).
Majority of such studies have focused on groups of consumer items rather than individual
products within consumption goods (Boyd et al., 2018; Lenzen et al., 2004), i.e. specific foods,
cars, clothes, and energy, construction and building materials. Moreover, a limited number of
studies have consistently quantified Denmark’s global food-related consumption-based
environmental impacts using an MRIO database/model with a considerably high food product
and country/regional detail. Prior studies in the case of Denmark have been fraught with some
limitations, namely; (i) lack of data on region-specific production technologies and
environmental intensities for Danish food imports (Munksgaard et al., 2000; Rørmose et al.,
2009), (ii) low level of resolution for both food industries and products (Schmidt and Muños,
2014; Weidema et al., 2006), (iii) their scope excludes environmental impacts occurring abroad
due to Danish food consumption (Bruno et al., 2019; Dalgaard et al., 2011; Werner et al., 2014)
and (iv) no estimates of Denmark’s global food-related environmental impacts at finer
geospatial levels such as cities, municipalities (Boyd et al., 2018). To the best of our
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knowledge, very few studies have used EE MRIO analysis to document the global
environmental accounts associated with Danish food consumption over the years. To surmount
such challenge, one needs a complete MRIO model that provides a high level of industry,
product and regional detail that reasonably fully capture the global supply chain for products.
3.2 Methods and data
This chapter presents the workhorses for the PhD project, which includes environmentally
extended input-output (EE IO) analysis, physical accounting (or biophysical model of trade)
and the Local ‘INterregional’ Economic (LINE) model for Danish municipalities (also known
as SAM K-LINE) applied in paper II-IV (Appendix A).
3.2.1 The physical accounting model (biophysical model of trade)
Physical accounting models are based on food production, trade and supply chain data that are
reported physical volumes (e.g. tonnes (t) or kilograms (kg)) (Giljum and Hubacek, 2004;
Hubacek and Giljum, 2003). They are also known as biophysical models of trade. Physical
accounting models are applicable for estimating the consumption-based land requirements of
countries for food items. Gerbens-Leenes and Nonhebel (2002) was the first author to
systematically calculate the land-use intensities (i.e. m2 kg-1 yr-1) for a selected number of food
crop and livestock products consumed in Europe (Gerbens-Leenes, 1999). Using the weighted
averages of domestic crop production and imports, Gerbens-Leenes and Nonhebel (2002)
obtain the land requirements per a kilogram of crop types as well as specific land intensity
coefficients for processed foods based on their primary agricultural crop requirements.
Consequently, they calculate the total land requirements of a country by multiplying the land
intensity coefficients per food type to the average household expenditure or consumption by
food category (measured in monetary units based on food prices) for a given country. A
limitation of their approach is the exclusion of food consumption outside the homes of
households (i.e. restaurants, workplaces, hotels and bars) in the calculations.
In the last decades, a growing number of studies using physical accounting methods and FAO
database for agriculture and forestry have contributed to improvements in land-use accounting
at global (IIASA et al., 2006; Kastner et al., 2011b; Prieler et al., 2013), regional (Fischer et
al., 2017; Von Witzke and Noleppa, 2010) and national level for the US (Kissinger and Rees,
2010), United Kingdom (de Ruiter et al., 2017), Austria (Erb, 2004; Erb et al., 2009),
Switzerland (Würtenberger et al., 2006) and Germany (Flachmann et al., 2012; Mayer et al.,
2014). The International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA) developed and
maintained the LANDFLOW model (IIASA et al., 2006; Prieler et al., 2013) – a global model
with times-series country data relevant for evaluating the land embodied in global trade and
consumption of agricultural commodities. It is the only physical accounting model that matches
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FAO country statistics on cropland to land use data for primary crop production accounting for
multi-cropping and fallowing , but not no-till and regenerative agricultural practices. Moreover,
the LANDFLOW model is based on the FAOSTAT supply and utilisation accounts and
bilateral trade data for agricultural and forestry commodities (Bruckner et al., 2014). By
constructing consistent and harmonized trade matrices that adjust for re-exports of agricultural
and forestry commodities in the LANDFLOW model, Prieler et al. (2013) quantify the cropland
and pastures embodied in cross-country trade of more than 100 distinct primary and processed
crop and ~27 animal products. Another branch of physical accounting studies applies agrobiosphere and hydrology models, together with UN Comtrade trade data to estimate the socalled ‘virtual’ water or land embodied in food consumption or traded food items (Fader et al.,
2013, 2011; Gerten et al., 2011). They use the so-called ‘LPJmL’ model to examine the virtual
global trade of land and blue and green water for eleven crops of global dietary relevance (i.e.
temperate and tropical cereals, temperate and tropical roots, maize, rice, pulses, rapeseed,
sunflower, soybeans and groundnuts). The model also accounts for land and water savings
associated with the international trade of food products. However, it covers the land and water
requirements for a relatively few primary crops and ignores highly processed food products
compared to the other physical accounting models mentioned above.
In this present thesis, we apply a global physical accounting model developed by Kastner and
colleagues (2011b) to calculate Denmark’s global food and feed cropland requirements from
2000-2013, paper II (Osei-Owusu et al., 2019). A shortcoming of most physical accounting
models is the failure to ‘correctly’ account for re-exports and adjust for multi-cropping in their
respective methodologies. Building on the earlier work by Gerbens-Leenes and Nonhebel
(2002, 2005), Kastner et al. (2011) set-up a model that traces the forwards and backwards
linkages between producing and consuming countries via international trade data for
agricultural and forestry products, and thus capture the global supply chains and quantify the
agricultural land and forestry embodied in trade (Kastner et al., 2011a; Qiang et al., 2013).
Unlike all other physical accounting models, Kastner and colleagues' global model presents by
far the most consistent way of accounting for both raw and reprocessed re-exported agricultural
and forestry products (Kastner et al., 2014b). However, their model does not adjust for multicropping systems like the others. Kastner et al. (2011) apply a mathematical matrix algebra
technique akin to the Leontief inverse to bilateral trade for multiple products to trace the
primary origin of agricultural and forestry products along global supply chains. Physical trade
flows of primary commodities are directly linked to land and water use for all countries.
Whereas the environmental-economic accounting models (e.g. EE IO analysis) use economic
and international trade data measured in monetary units to allocate the direct GHG emissions
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and resource use to final consumption/use, physical accounting models assign such direct
environmental impacts measured in biomass to apparent consumption (Kastner et al., 2014).
Apparent consumption simply refers to the production volumes of a product minus exports plus
imports (i.e. Production (P) – exports (E) + imports (I)). The model assumes that the products
consumed in a given country are distributed proportionally between the country’s own
domestic production and imports. Unlike environmental-economic accounts, physical
accounting models do not differentiate between intermediate and final consumption, and can’t
show the particular industries that supplied specific products for final use. Except for a few
products, most products are assumed to be consumed in their primary with no processing or
further processing of products when produced locally and imported for consumption (Kastner
et al., 2011b). Figure 3.2 shows a structural difference between environmental-economic
accounts (panel a) and physical accounting approaches (panel b).
a.

b.

Figure 3.2 The structure of an IO table (Panel A) as opposed to a supply–utilization account
(SUA) (Panel B). TCF refers to the technical conversion factor. Source: Bruckner et al. (2015)
Kastner and colleagues’ global physical accounting method is based on FAOSTAT Food
Balance Sheets (FBS), agricultural supply and utilisation accounts (SUA) and land accounts
(FAO, 2020a). The SUA is a detailed set of global agricultural and forestry data collated by the
FAO as reported by each country. The SUA provides time-series data on the supply and
utilization of agricultural commodities as well as every country's agricultural and food
processing sectors (see Fig. 3.2b). The account constitutes balanced biomass flows of
agricultural commodities supply (domestic production and imports) and use (exports, stock
changes and domestic supply including food, feed, processing, seed, waste and other use) tables
in units of mass (see Fig. 3.2b). The model combines crop production data at the location of
cultivation and bilateral trade statistics for 173 primary agricultural products and 255 countries.
Using technical conversion factors (TCF), Kastner et al. (2011b) transform processed food
products into their primary equivalents for ~200 crop and livestock commodities and processed
forestry products into primary forestry equivalents based on the carbon content in the forestryrelated product.
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Physical accounting approaches have proven useful for evaluating the cropland and grassland
footprints (de Ruiter et al., 2017, 2016; Kastner et al., 2014a) and deforestation associated with
the consumption and international trade of agricultural commodities (Chaudhary and Kastner,
2016; Erb et al., 2016). Although physical accounting approaches do not track the further
utilization and trade of non-food commodities that may end up in manufacturing industries in
the supply chain, they are better suited for estimating land embodied in consumption and trade
of crop and animal products at higher resolution of agricultural products linked to their origin
compared to IO analysis (Bruckner et al., 2014; Kastner et al., 2014b). By taking advantage of
the strengths of both IO and physical accounting models, a number of recent studies have
combined biophysical data in physical accounting models with IO monetary tables to deal with
the uncertainties with and improve the accuracy of the results from calculating the embodied
land in the global trade of crop and animal products that have highly sensitive prices (Bjelle et
al., 2020; Merciai and Schmidt, 2018; Stadler et al., 2018; Weinzettel and Wood, 2018). IO
tables comprise highly aggregated data of the agricultural sector and products which
contributes to uncertainties with respect to the results from the comprehensive study on
agricultural feed and food supply as presented in paper I. The choice of the physical accounting
method applied in paper I is motivated by the fact that it provides detailed data on reported
biomass flows for 200 agricultural commodities that is suitable for calculating the displacement
of domestic and displaced croplands associated with Danish food and feed consumption in the
last decades. Moreover, Kastner and colleagues’ physical accounting model (Kastner et al.,
2011b) allows us to deal with the possibility of double-counting since it uses a consistent
bilateral trade data matrix to trace the origin/source of food and feed products regardless of
their place of consumption. Their model reassigns re-exported agricultural products from the
country where the last value-added process occurred to the original country of origin.
3.2.2 SAM-K Local INterregional Economic (LINE) model
The Local ‘INterregional’ Economic (LINE) model is a computable general equilibrium, and
macroeconomic IO model for Danish municipalities developed and maintained by the Centre
for Regional and Tourism Research (CRT) (https://crt.dk/en/). The model is useful for
analysing the economy-wide effect of changes in specific economic variables or activities (e.g.
employment, output, consumption, tourism) on Danish sectors, municipalities and regions. The
model has been used for a number of studies on the local or regional impacts (employment,
output and welfare) of tourism and economic interventions in Denmark. LINE combines the
Social Accounting Matrix for “Kommunes” 3 (SAM-K) with IO tables for Danish
municipalities. Also, the structure of the LINE model is comparable to many local or
3

‘Kommune’ is the Danish word for municipality
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interregional subnational models that depend on regional macroeconomic and demographic
models (Jackson and Schwarm, 2011; Miyazawa, 1976a; Oosterhaven, 1982; Sargento et al.,
2012). SAM-K has components/accounts with different dimensions. SAM-K comprises data
including make matrix with sectors by the commodities dimension, and the use (intermediate
consumption) matrix with commodities by sector dimension, private consumption of
commodities by government and households, including capital investment and net exports. For
a single region macroeconomic model where the place of production is the starting point, other
spatial and economically relevant locations such as place of residence, place of commodity
market are included in the LINE model. The model is driven by detailed national data from
Statistics Denmark that includes;
1. Micro-economic data on production, income and employment by industry.
2. The demand and supply of commodities for regions. The regional demand data including
intermediate consumption, household consumption and tourism consumption.
LINE is a combination of three models that enable one to perform the spatial upstream and
downstream economic-environmental impact assessments:
1. A macroeconomic model of the Danish economy known as ADAM, including labour
market, commodity price, wage data and models (Statistics Denmark, 2013). LINE
generates stock-flow (the IS/LM-type and cost-price or AD-AS-type sub-models) linked to
a demographic model that accounts for the population for all ages, levels of education and
gender.
2. Interregional input-output model (or the quantity input-output Keynesian income multiplier
model) that accounts for commodity trade and “shopping” flows between industries and
economic actors. The model allows a distinction between regions by production, residence,
consumption/demand/purchases and trade.
The point of departure of the LINE model from the standard macro- and demographic
economic models is the two by two by two (2-by-2-by-2) principle coined by Madsen (2005).
The 2-by-2-by-2 principle represents two economic agents (i.e. producers/sectors and
consumers/households), two markets (factor market and commodity market) and two economic
interactions between economic actors and markets (trade and commuting) (Madsen, 2009;
Madsen and Jensen-Butler, 2005). The LINE model is a spatially extended version of the
conventional IO model but unique because it subtly accounts for economic interactions such
as shopping, commuting, trade and tourism within the SAM framework at subnational level for
Denmark (Madsen and Zhang, 2010). Overall, four geographic concepts are embedded in the
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LINE model, namely the place of production (P), place of residence (R), place of factor market
(Q) and place of the commodity market (S) (see Fig.3.3). Demand for commodities drives both
intermediate consumptions by industries and is linked to the commodity market. The factor
market is the market where households offer their services to the sectors where the production
of goods occur. Households are grouped by age, gender and education levels. The links
between the markets and economic agents capture the flow of commodities (i) from an origin
(i.e. source sectors (j)) to a destination (i.e. other sectors and markets) and from residence to
the sectors or markets.
In standard national macro- and demographic-economic model, for example, the Leontief
input-output model, there is a linear relationship between output and intermediate consumption
(Leontief, 1936). On the other hand, the relationship between income and consumption by
economic actors is at the core of the Keynesian income multiplier model. Madsen and JensenButler (2004) present the standard macroeconomic quantity model, LINE using the following
equations and the Keynesian income multiplier model as provided in Table 3.2 and explained
below;
Table 3.2 LINE computable general equilibrium (CGE) modelling equations within SAM
framework
Equation

Spatial representation of economic activities or
actors (see fig. 3.3, starting from left upper corner,
Pj)
from j to i and from P to S
from P to R and from j to g
from g to
from h to I and from R to S
R and g
from g to i and from R to S
S and i
S and i
S and i
from S to P
P and i
from i to j

b = BQ ∗ x
l = LQ ∗ x
y = YLQ ∗ l
c = CQ ∗ y
u = UQ ∗ l
g = GQ ∗ u
m=b+c+g+i
mf = MFQ ∗ m
md = m − mf
ed = md
e = ed + ef
x=e
Where:
b: Intermediate consumption demand
BQ: Intermediate consumption share of the production
c: Private consumption demand
CQ: Private consumption as share of the income
e: Demand for domestic production
ed: Domestic demand for domestic production
ef: Foreign export demand for domestic production
g: Governmental consumption demand
GQ: Governmental consumption per capita
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i: Investment demand
m: Domestic demand
l: Employment
LQ: Employment content
m: Domestic demand
mf: Domestic demand for import from abroad
MFQ: Import from abroad as share of domestic demand
md: Domestic demand for domestic production
u: Population
UQ: Population to employment ratio
x: Gross output
y: Income
YQ : Income per employed
a.

b.

Figure 3.3 The real circuit of the Local INterregional Economic (LINE) model for Danish
municipalities by Madsen and Jensen-Butler (2004). Panel A shows how LINE models the effects of
price and wage changes on production, consumption and trade. Panel B shows a simplified version of
LINE in the real circle in current prices (dashed arrows/lines) and constant prices (thick arrow/lines).
The columns include the place of production (P), place of factor market (Q), place of residence (R) and
place of commodity market (S). Starting in the upper left-hand corner (Pj) of both figures, an economic
activity/production generates intermediate consumption/demand and employment by sectors (j) at the
place of production (P). The employment by sectors (j) is categorised to age, gender and education level
groups (g) and from a place of production (P) to place of residence (R) through a commuting model.
Labour force at the place of residence (R) depends on population and labour force participation rates
by age, gender and education. Labour force and employment determine the unemployment by age,
gender and education at the place of residence (R).

The distinguishing feature of the LINE model is its inclusion of spatial features such as
commuting (from a place of production to place of residence), shopping (from a place of
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residence to commodity market) and tourism (one-day and over-night tourism). In the model,
production activities of sectors or industries are differentiated by the place of production while
factor income can be traced to the place of residence. Production activities result in income
which is distributed by age, education and gender categories. Through commuting, factor
income moves from place of production to the place of residence. Unemployment and
employment are determined at the place of residence. From private consumption and taxes,
disposable income is calculated. Household disposable income and the cost of commuting are
connected to the place of residence.
To mimic the Keynesian-multiplier model, the quantity LINE model functions in a real
clockwise circuit the moves sequentially through the equations above until the model
converges (see Fig.3.4). Therefore, for any economic activity, changes in the price of
commodities and labour as well as productivity tend to affect the cost of local production,
which influences the level of trade (exports and imports) of goods and services. Changes in
trade influence consumption depending on the levels of and changes in household real
disposable income.
Following the Keynesian income multiplier theory, LINE assumes that the supply commodities
(i) leads to the leads to upstream intermediate consumption (Zi ) by the purchasing industry (j)
and final demand (fi ) by households/purchasing industry. Supply is assumed to be driven by

demand without any change in prices. In the local/urban general IO quantity model of LINE,

demand for primary inputs (Vpj ) and intermediate input (Zij ) is determined linearly by the gross
output of the purchasing industry. The demand for inputs by industries is assumed to be

infinitely elastic and captured by the conventional IO Leontief quantity model (Eq. 3.1 & 3.2).
𝐱𝐱 = 𝐀𝐀𝐀𝐀 + 𝐟𝐟𝐢𝐢

𝐱𝐱 = (𝐈𝐈 − 𝐀𝐀)− 1 𝐟𝐟𝐢𝐢 = 𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐋

Eq. 3.1
Eq. 3.2

where I is an identity matrix; x is gross output by sector; A is intermediate consumption by
sector of origin as a share of gross output by purchasing sector, 𝐟𝐟𝐢𝐢 is final demand by

commodity; L (L = (I − A)− 1 ) is the Leontief inverse matrix; L can also be expressed as a

power series that calculates the upstream and downstream spillover and feedback effects across
sectors depicting an infinite number of supply chains, that is, 𝐋𝐋 = 𝐈𝐈 + 𝐀𝐀 + 𝐀𝐀𝟐𝟐 + 𝐀𝐀𝟑𝟑 + ⋯ +

𝐀𝐀∞ . In Eq. 3.2, gross output is a function of sectoral intermediate consumption and exogenous

household final demand. The LINE model comprises of local trade between Danish
municipalities and international trade between Danish municipalities and the rest of the world.
Data on interregional trade in Denmark is calculated using the gravity model of trade
(Anderson and Van Wincoop, 2003) and economic statistics on the GDP and bilateral
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geographical and commuting distance between all municipalities (Statistics Denmark, 2020g,
2016). By modifying the conventional input IO Leontief model according to Miyazawa (1976)
and expanding the horizontal dimensions of Denmark’s national SAM, Madsen (2005) obtains
the local interregional quantity model for Danish municipalities that includes intra-and interregional trade which spatially differentiates the place of production from the place of
commodity market for each region. Compared to earlier local interregional models (Chenery,
1955; Hewings and Jensen, 1987), LINE does not calculate intra-and interregional trade for
sectors based on the assumption that the make matrices of the consuming region are the same
as that of the producing region. Given that intermediate consumption occurs at the place of
production and intermediate commodities are purchased at the commodity market, the local
interregional model for Danish municipalities is written as;
𝐱𝐱 = 𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐒𝐒𝐈𝐈𝐈𝐈 𝐁𝐁𝐈𝐈𝐈𝐈 𝐛𝐛𝐈𝐈𝐈𝐈 𝐱𝐱 + 𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐢𝐢
𝐱𝐱 = 𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃(𝐒𝐒𝐈𝐈𝐈𝐈 𝐁𝐁𝐈𝐈𝐈𝐈 𝐛𝐛𝐈𝐈𝐈𝐈 𝐱𝐱 + 𝐟𝐟𝐢𝐢 )

Eq. 3.3
Eq. 3.4

LINE calculates the real circle economic changes or environmental pressures (i.e. the direct,
induced and indirect effects) resulting from changes in production or private consumption and
disaggregates commodities on the assumption that total demand at the commodity market is
the sum of intermediate consumption and final demand in a single trade model 4, Eq. 3.3 and
Eq. 3.4 is extended as shown in Eq. 3.5;
−𝟏𝟏
𝐱𝐱 = 𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃(𝐒𝐒𝐈𝐈𝐈𝐈 𝐁𝐁𝐈𝐈𝐈𝐈 𝐛𝐛𝐈𝐈𝐈𝐈 𝐱𝐱 + 𝐒𝐒𝐂𝐂𝐂𝐂 𝐁𝐁𝐂𝐂𝐂𝐂 𝐛𝐛𝐂𝐂𝐂𝐂 𝐩𝐩𝐩𝐩𝐂𝐂𝐂𝐂
× 𝐩𝐩𝐩𝐩 × 𝐯𝐯 × 𝐉𝐉𝐉𝐉𝐉𝐉 × 𝐱𝐱 + 𝐟𝐟𝐢𝐢 )

Eq. 3.5

Equation 3.3 represents three sub-circles of the LINE model’s real circuit. The first expression
on the right-hand side of the equal sign, 𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐒𝐒𝐈𝐈𝐈𝐈 𝐁𝐁𝐈𝐈𝐈𝐈 𝐛𝐛𝐈𝐈𝐈𝐈 𝐱𝐱 calculates the indirect impacts;
𝐒𝐒𝐂𝐂𝐂𝐂 𝐁𝐁𝐂𝐂𝐂𝐂 𝐛𝐛𝐂𝐂𝐂𝐂 𝐩𝐩𝐩𝐩−𝟏𝟏
𝐂𝐂𝐂𝐂 × 𝐩𝐩𝐩𝐩 × 𝐯𝐯 × 𝐉𝐉𝐉𝐉𝐉𝐉 × 𝐱𝐱 , calculates the induced impacts from changes in
private consumption and the third 𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐢𝐢 , calculates the direct impacts from changes in

exogenous demand; D is the make matrix, by sector and by place of production, T is the intra
and inter-regional trade matrix, that is the sales from the place of production as a share of total
sales by place of commodity market by commodities; 𝐒𝐒𝐈𝐈𝐈𝐈 is the intermediate consumption at

the commodity market as a share of total intermediate consumption by place of production by
commodity (or the shopping matrix for intermediate consumption), 𝐁𝐁𝐈𝐈𝐈𝐈 is the use matrix (or

intermediate consumption by commodity as a share of intermediate consumption by place of

production by commodity; 𝐛𝐛𝐈𝐈𝐈𝐈 is the intermediate consumption as share of gross output by
The intra-and interregional trade model for LINE doesn’t distinguish between trade in intermediate
and final goods.
4
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sector and by place of production; 𝐒𝐒𝐏𝐏𝐏𝐏 is shopping for private consumption at the place of

commodity market as a share of total demand by commodity and by place of residence; 𝐁𝐁𝐩𝐩𝐩𝐩 is
use matrix for private consumption (private consumption by commodity as a share of private
consumption by place of residence; 𝐛𝐛𝐂𝐂𝐏𝐏 is the private consumption as a share of income by

place of residence; 𝐩𝐩𝐩𝐩𝐂𝐂𝐂𝐂 is prices on the private consumption by type of factors of production
and by place of residence; 𝐩𝐩𝐯𝐯 is the income rate index by factors of production and place of

residence, 𝐯𝐯 is the rate of income by factor type; J is employment by place of residence as a

share of total employment, by type of factors of production and place of production; G is
employment at sector (j) redefined by factor types (g) by place of production. For further details
on all variables and explanations of the equations of LINE, see Madsen and Butler (2005) and
Madsen and Zhang (2010).
After a complete circle of the LINE model (i.e. first round/iteration), employment at place of
production (g) is recalculated based on the new output (x*) at production at the place of
production by sectors and the employment coefficient matrix (i.e. employment as a share of
the total labour force). The commuting matrix transforms employment at place of production
(g) to employment at residence by type of factors of production (q). The product of employment
at place of residence, income rate (v) gives the real income at the place of residence, income
and prices on private consumption (𝐁𝐁𝐂𝐂𝐂𝐂 ). The product of the matrix for the commodity

composition of private consumption (𝐩𝐩𝐩𝐩𝐂𝐂𝐂𝐂 ) and private consumption share vector (𝐛𝐛𝐂𝐂𝐂𝐂 ) equals
private consumption. Hence, the LINE model for Danish municipalities becomes a single

model that integrates the basic spatial concepts of the Miyazawa interregional Leontief quantity
model (Miyazawa, 1976b) and the 2-by-2-by-2 principle (Madsen, 2009) is presented in
equation 3.6;
−𝟏𝟏
x = (𝐈𝐈 − 𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐈𝐈𝐈𝐈 𝐁𝐁𝐈𝐈𝐈𝐈 𝐛𝐛𝐈𝐈𝐈𝐈 − 𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃 𝐒𝐒𝐂𝐂𝐂𝐂 𝐁𝐁𝐂𝐂𝐂𝐂 𝐛𝐛𝐂𝐂𝐂𝐂 𝐩𝐩𝐩𝐩𝐂𝐂𝐂𝐂
× 𝐩𝐩𝐩𝐩 × 𝐯𝐯 × 𝐉𝐉𝐉𝐉𝐉𝐉 )− 1 𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐢𝐢 = L𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐃𝐢𝐢

Eq. 3.6

From IOTs of the LINE model, data for intermediate use of commodities by sector for all
municipality can be obtained. Using the Leontief equation, we calculate the equilibrium output
by sector required to satisfy an exogenous private consumption/household demand by
commodities and by municipalities for the year 2011. On the basis of the industry technology
assumption (UN, 2012), Madsen and Jensen-Butler (1999) introduce a consistent method to
scale down Denmark’s national SUT into the municipal and regional make and use tables and
hence IO tables that are the core of the LINE model. Our decision to apply the LINE model in
paper II is based on the following; (i) it is only existing robust model suitable for subnational
or regional studies for Denmark (ii) it provides sectoral data for economic activities unique to
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each Danish municipality (e.g. output by sectors, employment and incomes), (iii) provision of
IO tables with many of agricultural sub-sectors and commodities relevant for our analysis of
the environmental impacts from the production and consumption of animal-sourced food
products. In paper II, we calculate the GHG emissions at source (i.e. location of production)
for 40 sectors in all Danish municipalities (and regions) while providing GHG emission
estimates for detailed livestock sectors, for example for weaners, sows and finishers in the pig
industry.
To achieve the objectives of paper II (Osei-Owusu et al., 2020), we first extend the local
interregional IO quantity model for Danish municipalities with the industrial GHG emissions
extension of EXIOBASE database (Stadler et al., 2018). EXIOBASE provides GHG emission
intensities for domestic production and imported goods consumed in Denmark. Using
concordance matrices, we aggregate Denmark’s national economic output and environmental
data (i.e. CO2, N2O, CH4 and CO2e) for 163 sectors in EXIOBASE to match the 40 sectors in
IO tables of LINE. We then calculate Denmark’s national GHG emission intensities for our 40
sector GHG emissions account and assume the GHG intensities by industry are the averages
for similar industries in all Danish municipalities (or regions). Lastly, we compute the
production-based GHG emissions for 40 industries in all Danish municipalities (and regions).
These results are obtained by multiplying the direct GHG emission intensities by the changes
in the equilibrium output by sector and by municipality (i.e. place of production) derived from
changes in intermediate consumption upstream along the supply chain in different Danish
regions induced by private consumption. The total production-based GHG emissions for each
Danish municipality (and region) is the cumulative sum of the impacts of each round of
modelling (or iteration) for the CGE LINE model (Eq. 3.6). Using the emissions embodied in
bilateral trade (EEBT) method (Kanemoto et al., 2012; Peters and Hertwich, 2008b), we take
advantage of LINE’s intra-and inter-regional trade data for Danish municipalities to calculate
the GHG emissions embodied in local and international trade for all Danish municipalities (and
regions).
3.2.3 Environmentally extended multi-regional input-output (EE MRIO) models
Input-output (IO) analysis/economics was first introduced by Wassily Leontief in the early
1970s (Leontief, 1970). IO analysis is a top-down macro-economic quantitative method based
on input-output tables (IOT) that show the economic or physical flows or interactions between
the various sectors within a country or between countries/regions to deliver a given final
demand (Leontief, 1986; Miller and Blair, 2009). IOT show the trade of the output of industries
to other industries as inputs for the production of final products for household consumption.
The interaction between the various sectors of the economy delineates the supply chains and
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production technology or recipe of a given country/region. The IO databases have
product/industry, economic actors (i.e. household, firms, government etc.) and region/country
dimensions that include data entries measured in monetary or physical units or hybrid or mixed
(monetary and physical) units.
National IO tables are constructed based on two fundamental principles: the System National
Accounts (SNA) approach and the mass/economic balance. Following the SNA approach,
countries produce their respective annual national IOT (Eurostat, 2008; UN, 2012). On the
other hand, EU member states are required to create and publish a 60-sector SUT that form the
core of EU IOT every 4-5 years (Eurostat, 2008; Tukker et al., 2009). Supply tables show the
supply of products by industries in a country while use tables show the use of products by
industries and economic actors in a country. There are different industry classification schemes
upon which IOT are constructed like the statistical classification of economic activities for the
EU community (NACE), the United Nations International Standard Industrial Classification
(ISIC) and the North American Industry Classification System (NAICS) for the US and
Canada.
On the other hand, some standards for product classification include the United Nations Central
Product Classification (CPC), the Statistical classification of products by activity (CPA) for
the EU community and the North American Product Classification System (NAPCS). Trade
data in IOT are classified based on the Standard international trade classification (SITC),
Harmonized System (HS) and Combined Nomenclature (CN). The classification scheme
chosen by the developer determines the level of product or industry detail of an IOT.
An IO model is a demand-driven model based on the Leontief demand-pull or Keynesian
expenditure theory that presumes that demand drives production (Leontief, 1986). They present
a linear relationship between inputs and outputs in an economy such that sectoral output
changes in the same proportion as inputs (Miller and Blair, 2009). By capturing the full lifecycle impacts from an infinite number of upstream paths to all industries from other industries
within and beyond the system boundary through the Leontief inverse (Suh and Kagawa, 2005).
For a SRIO model with n industries and m commodities, the IO Leontief equation is as follows;
x ∗ = (I − A)−1 Y ∗ = LY ∗

Eq. 3.7

where 𝐘𝐘 ∗ is the final demand matrix with products and by final demand components

dimensions that requires a certain amount of economic output or production (𝐱𝐱 or 𝐱𝐱 ∗ ); ‘^’
symbolises the diagonalization of a particular vector. The final demand represents the demand

expenditure or sales to households, government, and includes investment, and exports; 𝐀𝐀 is the
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direct input requirement matrix that shows the amount of output of some sectors required as
inputs in other sectors to produce to satisfy a given final demand (i.e. A = Z x� −1 ); 𝐙𝐙 refers to

the inter-industry transactions matrix – Z can have either a product-by-product or industry-by-

industry dimension. The Leontief inverse matrix, L, captures the infinite regression of
transactions between industries of the economy that instigates the indirect input requirements
of each industry required to produce a given output that satisfies a particular bundle of final
demand. Simply, the elements of the Leontief coefficients represent the total direct and indirect
requirements of any industry j (in columns) supplied by other industries i (in rows) within the
region for industry j to be able to deliver output to final demand. ‘The graphical illustration of
a single region input-output tables is presented in figure 3.5. ‘h’ is the value-added matrix that
consists of industry data on employee wages, indirect taxes (i.e. taxes minus subsidies), gross
operating surplus and imports.
Since the introduction of IO models, most studies applied them mainly for economic analysis
of the effects of changes in demand for goods and services on key economic indicators such as
employment, GDP and value-added (Polenske, 2004).

Figure 3.4 A simple symmetric single region/country input-output table with an environmental
extension. Adapted from Owen et al. (2014)
However, IOTs have useful environmental applications when they are extended with data on
the direct environmental impact from products/industries. Wassily Leontief used an IOT for
the US economy to assess the nexus between economic growth and environmental disruptions
(Leontief, 1918). Building on Leontief’s efforts, the United Nation has introduced the System
of Environmental-Economic Accounting (SEEA) – a standard for consistently linking
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environmental pressures to economic activities (UN, 2012). This has resulted in a proliferation
of environmentally extended input-output (EE IO) tables/databases. Today, many national
statistical agencies publish national IOT with environmental data. In some cases, IOT and
environmental data may be provided separately by researchers or private institutions.
The concept of ‘environmental externalities’ such as pollution, waste and scrap from economic
activities existed in the early 1960s as a form of market failure in Environmental Economics
(Ayres and Kneese, 1969; Cumberland, 1966). However, it was Leontief’s IO paper in 1970
that presented a novel paradigm for understanding the connection between environmental
pressures and consumption when he modelled industrial pollution as a function of government
spending (Leontief, 1970). In the last decades, a growing number of studies have used EE IO
analysis for calculation of the environmental footprints of consumption by firms, subnational
regions, countries, and the world based on the CBA (Minx et al., 2009; Moran and Wood, 2014;
Wiedmann, 2009). CBA based on EE IO analysis re-assign the direct environmental impacts
associated production to final consumption of domestic and internationally traded goods by
economic actors. In essence, CBA captures the direct and indirect environmental pressures
from the first stage of production (i.e. the extraction of raw materials) to the last stage (i.e. final
consumption by households). The resulting outcome is often referred to as the environmental
footprint, e.g. carbon or water or land footprint (Wiedmann and Minx, 2008; Wood et al.,
2015). EE IO analysis allows one to trace and differentiate between upstream and downstream
economic and environmental pressures along the supply chain. Therefore, the ‘hidden’ or
‘embodied’ impacts from production systems in consumption and trade can be enumerated
using EE IO analysis.

Figure 3.5 Illustrative tracing environmental pressures (e.g. pollution, resource extraction,
water and land use) from economic activities (production and consumption) throughout the
supply chain to the final consumption as conceptualized in IO models.
Traditionally, SRIOT do not differentiate between domestic and foreign production
technologies for intermediate and final goods for consumption (Fig.3.4). Evaluating the
household environmental pressures from consumption using SRIO analysis is based on
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national data on production systems and consumption and the assumption that imported goods
were produced with the same production recipe and environmental performance of the
consuming country (Andrew and Forgie, 2008; Ghertner and Fripp, 2007; Wenzel, 1999).
Although the IO literature is replete with CBA studies based on SRIO analysis (Wiedmann et
al., 2007), the approach has been criticised by some studies because it ignores indirect and
induced changes in production and environmental impacts in one region due to changes in
intermediate and final demand in other regions (Kanemoto et al., 2012; Miller, 1969; Turner et
al., 2007). Moreover, they fail endogenously account for the global differences in production
technologies and environmental impact intensities of products/industries.
By connecting bi-lateral trade data to multiple exogenous SRIOT, other studies estimate CBA
environmental pressures with a variant method called the Emissions Embodied In Bilateral
Trade (EEBT) (Mäenpää and Siikavirta, 2007; Su et al., 2010; Wyckoff and Roop, 1994).
According to a number of studies, the EEBT approach is an improvement on SRIO analysis
based on the DTA (Ahmad and Wyckoff, 2003; Peters and Hertwich, 2009). It is useful for
studies investigating the territorial environmental impacts abroad associated with domestic
consumption of imported goods (Peters and Hertwich, 2008b). Using the EEBT approach, the
culmination of the all territorial environmental impacts associated with the production of all
intermediate and final goods in country A meant for export to country B is equivalent to the
total environmental impacts embodied in the imports of country B from country A (Peters and
Solli, 2010). Hence the EEBT approach evaluates only the environmental impacts embodied
in exports, but it does not cover the full environmental impacts along the global supply chain.
This is because this approach only makes a distinction between intermediate and final demand
at national borders (Peters, 2008). Although the EEBT approach only accounts for the
environmental impacts at the end-point of the supply chain of imports, it does not account
processing beyond national borders (Peters, 2007).
A growing body of research suggests that MRIO analysis/models are better suited for CBA of
environmental pressures than EEBT approach (Dietzenbacher et al., 2013; Lenzen et al., 2014;
Minx et al., 2009; Tukker et al., 2018). Earlier MRIO studies present a primary methodology
for the economic impact assessment of global supply chains (Isard, 1951; Oosterhaven, 1984)
that have been further advanced by recent MRIO studies focusing the environmental
disruptions of global supply chains (Peters, 2010; Wiedmann, 2009). MRIO models consist of
trade-linked national IOT that implicitly account for global economic structure as well as
spatial differences and interdependencies between countries/regions (Andrew and Peters, 2013;
Lenzen et al., 2013; Wang et al., 2017). Therefore, MRIO models describe full supply chains
between all trading countries/regions and capture all feedback loops induced by demand
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(Hubacek and Giljum, 2003; Munksgaard et al., 2009). Unlike bi-directional IO models, MRIO
models are based on multi-directional trade data (Lenzen et al., 2004; Tukker et al., 2009). The
edge MRIO methods have over SRIO and EEBT approaches are their inherent internalization
of intermediate demand for the global economy, and representation of global trade relationships
at high country, commodity and sector resolution (Moran and Wood, 2014; Owen, 2017). As
a result, MRIO analysis averts the possibility of double-counting consumption (Su and Ang,
2011; Tukker and Dietzenbacher, 2013; Wiedmann and Barrett, 2013).
Following regional or global principles for assigning direct environmental impacts to their
corresponding source industries (or commodities) and regions (UN, 2012), recent global
studies have constructed EE MRIO databases by appending environmental satellite accounts
to MRIO tables (Dietzenbacher et al., 2013; Peters et al., 2011a; Tukker et al., 2013). EE MRIO
analysis provides a more suitable and intuitive way of reallocating direct environmental
impacts from production to both intermediate and final consumption while accounting for
global differences in production technologies and environmental load intensities. By applying
EE MRIO databases to IO techniques, the modeller can compute the environmental
pressures/footprints from the consumption of particular products in specific countries/regions
(e.g. the GHG, water or land footprint) (Hubacek et al., 2014).
Consumption-based environmental accounts include the environmental impacts associated
with the consumption of locally produced and imported goods and services and excludes those
related to the production of exports. EE MRIO analysis for CBA is comparable to assessing
the complete life-cycle environmental impacts of consumption (Beylot et al., 2019; Tukker et
al., 2009). EE MRIO models are also applicable for estimating the environmental impacts
embodied or hidden in the trade of goods and services (also known as the trade-related
environmental impacts from consumption). EE MRIO and EEBT approaches yield the same
results for the total global environmental impacts (e.g. global emissions) from consumption
(Peters, 2007). However, due to differences in intermediate trade accounting, the allocation of
the global total environmental impacts between countries and products is not the same in both
approaches (Peters and Solli, 2010). Although trade data in EEBT accounts are consistent with
bilateral trade statistics, many authors suggest that MRIO models account for intermational
trade more comprehensively than EEBT approaches (Kanemoto et al., 2014; Tukker et al.,
2009; Wiedmann, 2009). So, MRIO tables are better suited for CBA of environmental
pressures. Lastly, the consumption-based environmental footprint results vary across EE MRIO
studies (by < 10 - 20%) depending on the reliability of economic and environmental data
sources, the resolution of industries and products and the number of regions/countries in the
MRIO table (Lenzen et al., 2004; Moran and Wood, 2014; Steen-Olsen et al., 2014).
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Figure 3.6 shows the general structure of a three region EE MRIO database. In a single large
coefficient matrix, global MRIO (GMRIO) combine direct input requirement matrices of
multiple countries/regions for both domestic and imported goods and services, and thus
endogenously capture the supply chains between all trading countries/regions. The main
diagonals of the global input-requirement coefficient matrix of an EE MRIO table consist of
the SRIOT of individual countries/regions, as known as the production technologies for
domestic goods and services. The off-diagonal matrices represent the sectoral input
requirements of the consuming country that was produced abroad (Peters et al., 2011a).

Figure 3.6 Framework of an environmentally extended MRIO with three regions. Source:
Giljum et al. (2016).
The structure of the global final demand matrix, which includes domestic and foreign demand
for goods and services is analogous to the structure of the global production technology matrix.
EE MRIO models are data-intensive and computationally demanding and associated with
varying digress of uncertainty (Lenzen et al., 2010; Rodrigues et al., 2018). However, in recent
times, there has been a lot of progress on filling the data gaps, methodological inconsistencies
and discrepancies in CBA/environmental footprinting results from different EE MRIO
databases (Lenzen et al., 2014; Reyes et al., 2017; Stadler et al., 2018). Today, different types
EE GMRIO databases such as EXIOBASE, OpenEU, WIOD, GTAP and Eora are available
for assessing the environmental pressures from consumption (Arto et al., 2014; Lenzen et al.,
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2013; Tukker and Dietzenbacher, 2013). Unlike other MRIO databases, EXIOBASE and
WIOD databases both have a European focus in terms of regional detail (Dietzenbacher et al.,
2013; Stadler et al., 2018).
By applying an EE MRIO database to IO techniques, the environmental footprint of
consumption (F ∗ ) is calculated as;
F ∗ = Sx ∗ + Fhh = S(I − A)−1 Y ∗ + Fhh = SLY ∗ + Fhh

Eq. 3.8

Given an EE MRIO table for r regions with n industries and m products/commodities, A is a
mnr-by-mnr matrix that represents the global direct input requirement matrix obtained from
normalizing the global transactions or inter-industry flows matrix (i.e. Z, mnr-by-mnr) by the
output vector (x, a 1-by-mnr vector); F is a k-by-mnr matrix that is the environmental extension
or satellite account (entries of F are measured in physical units of the GHG emissions or
resource use e.g. kg/ton/ha); S is the environmental stressor coefficient matrix (k-by-mnr) with
k environmental stressors; S is obtained by normalizing each row of F by the diagonalized
output vector i.e. 𝐒𝐒 = 𝐅𝐅 𝐱𝐱� −1 (S is measure in kg/$ or ton/$ for GHG emissions or ha/$ for land
use); 𝐘𝐘 ∗ is a mnr-by-rf the final demand matrix with f final demand categories (i.e. households,

government, gross capital formation, exports) for r regions; (I − A)−1 is a mnr-by-mnr Leontief

matrix calculated from the A matrix and I the identity matrix of dimension mnr-by-mnr; Fhh is
a mnr-by-k matrix of the direct household environmental impacts at the use phase or last stage
of the supply chain; the results of S(I − A)−1 Y ∗ is the total indirect (upstream) environmental
pressures associated with final consumption.

Eq. 3.8 can be modified depending on the research objective of the modeller. In Eq. 3.9, the
final demand vector is diagonalized to compute the environmental impact from consumption
by final product categories while each row of S is diagonalized to evaluate the environmental
impact by the source sector in equation 3.10.
���
�∗ + Fhh = SLY
�∗ + Fhh
F ∗ = S(I − A)−1 Y

����
F ∗∗ = S� (I − A)−1 Y ∗ + Fhh = S� LY ∗ + Fhh

(3.9)
(3.10)

In the present thesis, we select EXIOBASE database as the EE GMRIO for our analysis (Stadler
et al., 2018). EXIOBASE database is an EE-MRIO model that is a result of successive
European research projects (i.e. EXIOPOL, CREEA and DESIRE) that were targeted at
developing a comprehensive EE MRIO database for quantitative environmental sustainability
assessments (Stadler et al., 2018; Tukker et al., 2013; Wood et al., 2015). EXIOBASE comes
in two forms; hybrid (or mixed units) (Merciai and Schmidt, 2018, 2016) and monetary (Stadler
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et al., 2018; Wood et al., 2015). Also, EXIOBASE database comprises symmetric industry-byindustry and product-by-product MRIO tables based on the industry technology (MajeauBettez et al., 2014) and product technology assumption (Eurostat, 2008). EXIOBASE includes
time series MRIO data from 1995 to 2011 describing the global supply chains for 163 industries
and 200 products in 44 major economies and in five RoW regions. However, the MRIO data
is ‘nowcasted’ for 2012-2016 by developers using historical macroeconomic and trade data as
well as the trends in elements of the coefficient matrices (Stadler et al., 2016). For further
details on ‘nowcasting’ and balancing procedures for EXIOBASE is presented in Wood et al.
(2015, 2014b)
Compared to other EE GMRIO databases, EXIOBASE has the largest collection of
environmental extensions and product/industry detail that fully meets the objectives of the
present thesis. EXIOBASE’s environmental extensions cover 985 different environmental
stressors, including different direct air emissions, material, land and water use accounts for
industries/products and countries/regions. Therefore, it is applicable for estimating the carbon,
land, water and material footprint of consumption for 28 EU member states, 16 major
economies and five RoW regions (Giljum et al., 2016; Ivanova et al., 2017; Tukker et al., 2014).
Recent versions of EXIOBASE come with socio-economic extensions such as value-added and
employment at three skill levels (Stadler et al., 2018; Wiedmann and Lenzen, 2018). Although
we report the total GHG emissions in CO2e, we also present the results for two major two nonCO2 emissions, i.e. CH4 and N2O in CO2e using 100-year global warming potential (IPCC,
2014a) rather than reporting only CO2 emissions from fossil fuel as done several prior studies
on Denmark’s consumption-based GHG emissions.
3.2.4 Justification for choice of methods for all papers
A determining factor for our choice of EXIOBASE is its high level of product and sector
resolution for the agricultural sector/food industry, unlike many other MRIO databases that
have only one aggregated ‘agriculture, fisheries, and forestry’ sector (Hubacek and Feng,
2016). The agri-food sector of EXIOBASE’s IO tables comprises eight primary crop sectors
and six primary livestock sectors, eleven processed crop and livestock products, including
beverages. Compared to biophysical models of trade, EE MRIO analysis accounts for both
direct and indirect environmental impacts along the global supply chain for a given economy.
It thus allows one to calculate the environmental impacts for primary and highly processed
food products and industries that have intermediate consumption of agricultural products.
Although the environmental footprint calculations of the present thesis are carried out mainly
for food products, we present the same results in paper II for six other consumption clusters;
shelter, manufactured products, construction & materials, trade, services, mobility and “other”.
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“Other” includes residual flows to final demand that do not fall under any of the fore listed six
consumption clusters. General this “other” cluster accounts for a negligible ≤ 1% of the total
national GHG emissions and is hence omitted from the analysis of all papers.

EE MRIO analysis was used for all papers in the present thesis except for paper I. EE MRIO
models are applicable for consumption-based environmental impact assessment at subnational
level such as cities, urban or rural regions, and counties (Fry et al., 2018; Lenzen et al., 2014;
Wakiyama et al., 2020). Based on some plausible assumptions and data from Denmark’s
Household Budget Survey (Statistics Denmark, 2017b), we disaggregate Denmark’s final
demand vector in EXIOBASE into 98 separate household final demand/expenditures
representing the 98 Danish municipalities (and 5 Danish regions). Consequently, we are able
to carry out a carbon footprint analysis for Danish municipalities using EXIOBASE in paper
II. Unlike the physical accounting method used to quantify only Denmark’s global food
croplands in paper I, EXIOBASE allows us to investigate the trends in Denmark’s global foodrelated consumption-based, hence trade-linked environmental impacts in paper III for multiple
environmental stressors including three major GHG emissions (CO2, CH4 and N2O), grassland,
and freshwater or blue water use. While the monetary EXIOBASE is applied for the analysis
in paper II and paper III, we use the hybrid EXIOBASE’s table in paper IV for our analysis.
The hybrid EXIOBASE presents agri-food industry and product flows in physical volumes (i.e.
tonnes). It is particularly useful for paper IV since our scenario analysis on changes in the
physical units of household food consumption of specific goods is closer to reality in terms of
food nutrient composition and food waste statistics than monetary units.
All papers address environmental policy issues associated with Denmark’s food production
consumption and trade at a global, national and subnational level. Using CBA for
environmental pressures, we are able to inform consumers about the environmental footprints
of specific products irrespective of their place of production and provide policy information on
how trading nations can maximise the gains from international trade based on their comparative
advantages while minimising environmental disruptions. The knowledge of the environmental
impacts along the supply chain and contributions of each stage can inform policies targeted at
mitigating GHG emissions and resource exploitation along the global supply chain through
cleaner production of goods and services and encouraging sustainable lifestyles. In a sense, EE
MRIO analysis provides policy-relevant information that can be the basis for me in identifying
the most polluting or environmentally destructive stage(s) and influencing consumer choices
to achieve holistic, effective and pragmatic environmental sustainability. For IO studies that
require detailed process data for GHG, waste and resource footprint calculations, some authors
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further disaggregate industries in IO tables by using life cycle inventories in a hybrid IO life
cycle assessment (LCA) approach (Beylot et al., 2019; Crawford et al., 2018; Schmidt, 2014).
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Chapter IV. Main results and reflections
This section presents a snapshot of the key findings and highlights (take-home messages) from
all the papers of the present PhD thesis. Also, it outlines the limitations unique to each article
briefly. It is important to note that the methodological or conceptual limitations common to all
papers are presented and broadly elucidated in Chapter V (Discussions) of the thesis.
4.1 Paper I: The global cropland footprint of Denmark’s food supply 2000-2013
4.1.1 Key results
Denmark’s total food (food crop + livestock) consumption increased by 3% from 7,237 kton
(1.36 t cap-1) in 2000 to 7,455 kton (1.33 t cap-1) in 2013. The decrease in Danish consumption
of livestock products by 8% (-292 kton) between 2000 and 2013 was nullified by 14% (+ 510
kton) increase in Danish food crop consumption in the same period.
Food and feed crop consumption trends and associated cropland footprint
Denmark food crop consumption increased from 3,670 kton in 2000 to 4,180 kton in 2013
(+14%); particularly for roots and tubers (+342 kton) between followed by vegetables (+188
kton) and cereals (+38 kton). The opposite trend was observed for fruits, stimulants and sugar
whose consumption decreased by 7% (44 kton), 24% (18 kton) and 6% (11 kton) respectively
(see Table 4.1).
Table 4.1 Denmark’s total food and feed crop consumption (kton) 2000 – 2013
year
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
% change

Livestock

Food crop

Feed crop

3,561
3,439
3,807
3,028
3,340
3,215
3,101
3,219
3,466
2,851
3,462
3,170
2,950
3,270
-8.20

3,670
3,945
3,911
4,095
4,427
4,057
3,673
3,673
4,363
4,570
3,852
4,317
4,273
4,180
13.90

5,461
5,884
5,449
4,578
4,979
5,306
3,856
3,999
5,144
4,788
3,314
3,699
4,394
4,203
-23.03

Total
food*
7,231
7,384
7,718
7,123
7,767
7,272
6,774
6,892
7,829
7,421
7,314
7,487
7,223
7,450
3.01

Per capita food
consumption
1.36
1.38
1.44
1.32
1.44
1.34
1.25
1.26
1.43
1.34
1.32
1.35
1.29
1.33
-2.04

* Total food refers to the sum of the mass of food crops and mass of livestock products
consumed
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Feed crop consumption decreased from 5,461 kton in 2000 to 4,203 kton in 2013 (-13%); most
significant for cereals (-515 kton), followed by root and tubers (-343 kton) and oil crops (-335
kton). Denmark’s domestic feed consumption supplied by domestic production decreased from
4,058 kton in 2000 to 3,090 kton in 2013 (-24%). In the same period, Denmark’s feed
consumption supplied by imports declined by 21% (from 1,403 kton to 1,113 kton). Except for
cereals, pulses and root tubers, Denmark is highly reliant on feed imports of oil crops. Oil crops
accounted for 55% (607 kton) of Denmark’s feed crop imports in 2013 compared to 44% (491
kton) for cereals. Yet, Denmark is feed supply self-sufficient given that its domestic food
production covers on average 71% of its total feed crop consumption and on average 88% of
Denmark feed consumption of cereals is supplied by domestic production.
Food croplands associated with Danish food and feed consumption declined by 3% (15 kha)
and 24% (270 kha) respectively between 2000 and 2013. This pattern is contributed to by a
decrease of 7% (12 kha) and 20% (130 kha) in domestic food and feed croplands and a decrease
in croplands abroad allocated to Danish food and feed consumption of 1% (3 kha) and 28%
(140 kha). Danish croplands allocated to food consumption abroad (exports) also decreased by
27% (45 kha) while those assigned to feed consumption increased by 14% (106 kha).
Cropland overseas allocated to Danish feed consumption (imports) increased for cereals (137%
or 50 kha), vegetables (34% or 66 ha) and fruits (25% or 1 ha) from 2000 and 2013, while oil
crops recorded the largest reduction in feed croplands associated with Danish food
consumption (-36% (179 kha)) followed by cereals 11% (71 kha). Between 2000 and 2013,
stimulants accounted for largest reduction in Denmark’s food croplands displaced to regions
abroad (-30% or 33 kha) while the food cropland embodied in Danish consumption of cereals
produced abroad increased by 77% (24 kha).
Table 4.2 The PBA and CBA of food croplands for Denmark (kha), 2000 – 2013
year
Cereals
Vegetables, fruits,
nuts
Oil crops
Sugar
Beverages
Roots and tubers
Pulses
Spices
Total
% change
Roots, tubers, pulses,
spices

PBA
2000
2013
240
193

CBA
2000
2013
139
152

Domestic
2000
2013
108
97

Imports
2000
2013
31
55

18

16

83

79

16

13

67

67

7
31
0
28
7
0.07
331

5
22
0
38
1
0.08
275
-17

34
23
110
29
1
6.10
426

34
21
77
38
2
8.85
411
-3

1
11
0
26
1
0.00
164

0
8
0
34
1
0.07
152
-7

33
12
110
2
1
6.10
263

33
13
77
4
1
8.78
259
-1

35

39

36

48

27

35

10

14
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Domestic cropland allocated to feed consumption abroad (exports) increased for cereals and
oil crops by 13% (87 kha) and 79% (41 kha) respectively. Domestic croplands allocated to
Danish food consumption decreased for all crops between 2000 and 2013 except for pulses
(+46% or 263 ha), and roots and tubers (+29% or +8 kha). Cereals and sugar comprise the
largest shares of the total food croplands embodied in Denmark’s food exports in 2013 (79%
(97 kha) and 11% (14 kha) respectively).
In 2013, Denmark displaced 42% of the total cropland associated with its feed consumption
compared to 44% in 2000. Except for cereals, more than half of Denmark’s total croplands
associated with its feed consumption is embodied in crop types imported from abroad. In 2013,
63% of the global croplands allocated to Denmark’s food consumption were located outside
Danish borders or overseas. Cereals (64%) and roots and tubers (89%) represents the only two
crop types for which domestic croplands accounted for more than half of Denmark’s total food
croplands in 2013.
Table 4.3 The PBA and CBA of feed croplands for Denmark (kha), 2000 – 2013
year
Cereals
Vegetables, fruits,
nuts
Oil crops
Sugar
Beverages
Roots and tubers
Pulses
Spices
Total
% change
Roots, tubers, pulses,
spices

PBA
2000
2013
1,270
1,236

CBA
2000
2013
621
551

Domestic
2000
2013
585
464

Imports
2000
2013
37
87

0.03

0.07

0.21

0.28

0.01

0.01

0.20

0.27

87
14
0
11
28
0
1409

135
7
0
1
6
0
1384
-2

491
6
0
11
15
0
1144

313
4
0
1
6
0
875
-24

35
4
0
7
10
0
641

42
2
0
1
2
0
510
-20

457
0
0
3
5
0
501

271
0
0
1
4
0
360
-28

39

7

25

7

17

3

9

4

Livestock consumption trends and associated cropland footprint
From 2000 to 2013, Danish consumption of animal products decreased by 8%. Livestock
consumption decreased for all animal products except for poultry, whose consumption
increased by 37% between 2000 and 2013. The most significant decrease in the consumption
of livestock products was pig meat (35% or 180 kton), followed by milk (5% or -123 kton) and
beef (-11% or 16 kton).
Denmark locally supplied more than half of its total consumption of all livestock products
between 2000 and 2013. While Denmark’s pig meat and eggs imports decreased by 15% (5
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kton) and 20% (6 kton) respectively from 2000 to 2013, Danish imports of poultry, milk and
beef increased by 375% (+39 kton), 21% (+84 kton) and 15% (+8 kton) respectively.
Table 4.4 Denmark’s total consumption of livestock products (kton), 2000 – 2013
year
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
% change
abs change

Pork
516
656
631
521
530
530
441
472
324
297
340
335
396
336
-34.84
-180

Milk
2,711
2,427
2,822
2,155
2,439
2,331
2,312
2,420
2,804
2,226
2,769
2,470
2,238
2,588
-4.53
-123

Eggs
92
93
90
100
114
101
101
91
95
87
88
90
78
82
-10.83
-10

Beef
143
150
143
147
153
145
134
131
127
132
138
142
113
127
-11.14
-16

Poultry
100
113
122
105
104
107
113
105
116
109
127
134
125
137
36.80
37

Total livestock
3,561
3,439
3,807
3,028
3,340
3,215
3,101
3,219
3,466
2,851
3,462
3,170
2,950
3,270
-8.19
-292

Table 4.5 Denmark’s per capita consumption of livestock products (kg cap-1 yr-1), 2000 –
2013
year
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
% change

Pork
97
122
117
97
98
98
81
86
59
54
61
60
71
60
-38.03

Milk
508
453
525
400
451
430
425
443
510
403
499
443
400
461
-9.21

Eggs
17
17
17
18
21
19
18
17
17
16
16
16
14
15
-15.21

Beef
27
28
27
27
28
27
25
24
23
24
25
25
20
23
-15.5

Poultry
19
21
23
20
19
20
21
19
21
20
23
24
22
24
30.09

Meat and dairy
668
643
709
563
619
594
571
591
632
517
625
570
528
583
-12.7

Meat
159
189
183
162
167
163
145
146
121
113
125
126
127
121
-23.78

From 2000 to 2013, the feed cropland allocated to livestock production decreased for all
livestock products except poultry (21% or 8 kha). The feed croplands associated with Danish
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pig meat and eggs production decreased by 41% and 22% respectively, followed by beef (19%)
and milk (16%). The shares of feed croplands associated with Danish consumption of chicken,
beef and milk in Denmark’s total feed croplands increased by 2%, 1% and 5% between 2000
and 2013 while that of pig meat declined by 7%.
The domestic feed croplands associated with Denmark’s production of livestock products
decline by 12% between 2000 and 2013. In contrast, the domestic croplands associated with
Denmark’s global feed crop supply decreased for all animal products. The feed croplands
related to Denmark’s supply of chicken and beef recorded the largest reductions of 24% each,
i.e. 18 kha and 48 kha respectively. Pig meat and milk accounted for 51% (1,068 kha) and 37%
(774 kha) of feed croplands allocated to livestock production in Denmark in 2013 – beef
accounted for 7% (148 kha) of the total.
In general, Denmark was a net exporter of feed croplands (1,209 kha) and a net importer of
food croplands (137 kha) in 2013. Except for eggs, Denmark was a net exporter of feed
croplands related to the consumption of all animal products with pig meat and milk contributing
to the highest areas of 841 kha and 358 kha respectively.
From 2000 to 2013, Denmark’s net imports of food croplands increased from 95 kha to 137
kha (44%) while Danish croplands dedicated to Danish food exports declined from 167 kha to
123 kha (-27%). In contrast, Denmark’s net exported feed croplands increased from 268 kha
to 514 kha between 2000 and 2013 (+92%) while its domestic croplands associated with feed
exports increased from 768 kha to 873 kha (+14%).
Table 4.6 The total feed cropland (kha) associated with Denmark’s production (domestic +
exports) of livestock products 2000 – 2013.
year
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
% change
absolute change

Pork
1,204
1,323
1,298
1,221
1,182
1,279
1,117
1,109
1,422
1,440
949
1,151
1,354
1,068
-11.33
-136

Chicken
77
86
83
71
76
84
72
65
76
76
47
58
72
58
-23.95
-18

Beef
195
203
194
174
192
195
166
158
201
188
120
143
176
148
-24.47
-48

Milk
859
862
832
795
843
824
701
694
855
883
603
714
900
774
-9.92
-85

Eggs
39
44
43
40
38
42
37
37
43
43
28
33
44
34
-13.23
-5

Total
2,374
2,517
2,449
2,300
2,331
2,424
2,094
2,062
2,597
2,630
1,747
2,099
2,546
2,082
-12.34
-293
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Table 4.7 The total feed cropland (kha) associated with Denmark’s consumption (domestic
+ imports) of livestock products 2000 – 2013.
year
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
% change
absolute change

Pork
382
506
466
361
386
395
280
297
254
238
184
214
314
226
-40.78
-156

Chicken
38
45
46
38
39
42
37
34
46
45
35
44
50
46
20.95
8

Beef
181
198
180
174
191
185
146
141
170
182
129
156
154
146
-19.24
-35

Milk
493
459
511
367
436
422
353
359
525
429
361
379
427
416
-15.68
-77

Eggs
48
51
47
49
59
52
46
41
50
47
32
38
42
38
-22.25
-11

Total
1,143
1,258
1,251
988
1,110
1,096
862
873
1,045
940
741
831
987
872
-23.70
-271

The regional distribution of cropland use embodied in Danish food and feed trade and
consumption
In 2013, Denmark produced 74% and 58% of its food-and feed-crop consumption, respectively.
However, the share of Danish food consumption met by imports increased from 40% to 42%
between 2000 and 2013.
The food cropland displaced overseas by Danish food consumption increased in all continents
except for Europe and Asia. Europe and South America were responsible for the largest shares
of croplands abroad allocated to Danish food consumption between 2000 and 2013. Europe’s
share in Denmark’s global food croplands increased from 20% (84 kha) in 2000 to 26% (108
kha) in 2013. Also, croplands in Asia associated with Danish food consumption increased by
27% from 26 kha in 2000 to 33 kha in 2013. In contrast, the food croplands in South America
related to Danish food consumption declined from 71 kha to 50 kha from 2000 to 2013 (-29%).
Africa was the least contributor to foreign croplands embodied in Danish food consumption of
imported food in 2013 (1% or 6 kha).
South America accounted for the highest share of croplands embodied in Danish feed imports.
However, the croplands in South America related to Danish feed consumption decreased by
64% between 2000 and 2013 (from 302 kha to 107 kha). At the same time, Europe’s share in
the total cropland associated with Danish feed consumption increased from 12% (135 kha) in
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2000 to 21% (187 kha) in 2013 (+38%). Also, the feed croplands embodied in Danish feed
consumption supplied by Asia increased from 11 kha to 30 kha (+173%) while that of Africa
increased from 2 kha to 3 kha (+55%).
Table 4.8 Global croplands (kha) associated with Danish food crop consumption, 2000 and
2013

Table 4.9 Global croplands (kha) associated with Danish feed crop consumption, 2000 and
2013

In 2013, Europe accounted for 68% (83.09 kha) of the total croplands embodied in Danish food
exports compared to 50% (82.95 kha) in 2000. South and North America were responsible for
13% (16 kha) and 11% (14 kha) of the food croplands embodied in Danish food exports in
2013. Food consumption in Asia and Africa displaced the lowest croplands to Denmark in
2013, 9 kha and one kha respectively. Europe and Asia accounted for 81% of the croplands
embodied in Danish feed exports in 2013, 66% (581 kha) and 15% (135 kha) respectively.
From 2000 to 2013, the Danish croplands related to feed consumption overseas decreased for
all other regions except for Europe and Asia. The largest reductions in cropland embodied in
Danish feed exports between 2000 and 2013 was observed for Africa (-14 kha) followed by
South America (-13 kha) and North America (-7 kha). From 2000 to 2013, the croplands
displaced overseas due to Danish food consumption reduced marginally only 1% (3 kha)
compared to a 7% (12 kha) reduction in domestic croplands. This implies that Denmark
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remains highly reliant on foreign croplands to meet its food needs fully. In contrast, Denmark’s
dependence on foreign croplands for its feed consumption decreased slightly more than the
reduction in Denmark’s domestic feed croplands between 2000 and 2013 (140 kha vs 130 kha).
4.1.2 Key messages for the period 2000-2013
1. Danish food crop consumption increased by 14%, while livestock consumption decreased
by 24%.
2. Denmark’s per capita consumption decreased for all animal product types except for
chicken (from 15.96 kg cap-1 to 24.33 kg cap-1); the largest reduction was observed for pig
meat (from 102.10 kg cap-1 to 59.84 kg cap-1), followed by beef (from 21.73 kg cap-1 to
22.59 kg cap-1).
3. The self-sufficiency ratio 5 of Denmark’s food crop supply decreased by 10% (from 0.92
to 0.83) while that of its feed crop supply increased by 25% (from 1.60 to 2.00). Denmark’s
self-sufficiency ratio for meat and dairy products increased by 14% from 1.90 in 2000 to
2.16 in 2013.
4. Denmark’s self-sufficiency ratio for livestock supply increased for all livestock products
except for poultry and beef for which a decrease by 37% (from 2.02 to 1.27) and 6% (from
1.08 to 1.01) is observed. The largest increase in the self-sufficiency ratio is observed for
pork (+50%, i.e. from 3.15 to 4.73), followed by eggs (+22%, i.e. from 0.80 to 1.00).
5. From 2000 to 2013, Denmark’s animal “yield” per hectare of harvested feed area has
increased for all animal products, especially for eggs (from 1.19 t ha-1 to 1.91 t ha-1), milk
(from 5.49 t ha-1 to 6.22 t ha-1) and chicken (from 2.62 t ha-1 to 2.97 t ha-1).
6. Denmark’s total food and feed cropland footprint declined by 22% from 1,308 kha in 2000
to 1,027 kha in 2013 (-281 kha).
7. The total croplands in Denmark associated with food and feed crop production (domestic
+ exports) decreased by 5% from 1,740 kha in 2000 to 1,659 kha in 2013 (-81 kha).
8. Domestic croplands associated with Denmark’s food consumption decreased further than
(-7% (12 kha)) the croplands overseas allocated to Danish food consumption between 2000
and 2013 (-1% (3 kha)).
9. The reduction in Denmark’s feed-related cropland footprint (-24% or 270 kha) was more
significant than the decrease in its food-related cropland footprint (-3% or 15 kha).

5

Self-sufficiency ratio = tons of food or feed production / tons of food or food consumption
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10. Denmark’s displaced feed croplands to the rest of the world decreased by 28% while its
displaced food croplands to the rest of the world fell by only -1%.
4.1.3 Key limitations
1. The weak assumption that food and feed crop imported to Denmark have the same
productivity levels (yields per hectare, i.e. t/ha) as feed and food crops produced in
Denmark.
2. The weak assumption that livestock products imported to Denmark have feed efficiency
ratios as those locally sourced in Denmark.
3. Apparent consumption is synonymous to food supply (Food production + food imports –
food exports) differs from actual food consumption. It is important to note that households
don’t necessarily consume all their foods purchases or food supplied to them – a significant
portion of food tends to be wasted by households, food retailers, service sectors,
restaurants and hotels. The FAO’s FBS database provides information on the food loss and
waste from primary food production, through food distribution, and processing to
household food consumption (FAO, 2020c). However, a shortcoming of the database is
the lack of food loss and food waste data for many countries/regions at high-resolution for
products, especially at the household level (Gustavsson et al., 2011a; Xue et al., 2017).
Representing household consumption by apparent consumption for Denmark’s foodrelated cropland footprint calculations implies that we did not account for the portion of
Denmark’s land use associated with actual food consumption that excludes food loss and
waste along the whole supply chain.
4. Only one dimension of environmental sustainability of Denmark’s food supply is
addressed in this paper. In effect, the paper ignores potential trades offs between
Denmark’s declining food and feed cropland footprints other important environmental
impacts linked with food and feed production and consumption systems such as GHG
emissions, freshwater use, eutrophication and biodiversity loss.
5. The analysis only covered the global cropland requirements of apparent food consumption
by Danish households neglecting the protein and calorie supply for human and animal
consumption corresponding to Denmark’s use of croplands and grasslands home and
abroad. This will better inform Danish consumers, and policymakers and key stakeholders
in Denmark’s climate and environment and agri-food industry; (i) about the extent to
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which the current food consumption patterns in Denmark are sustainable and, (ii) reveal
whether the current Danish food production technologies are land-use efficient and
productive for meeting the globally required levels of protein and calorie intake by humans
and animals in Denmark and beyond while minimising food loss and waste.

4.2 Paper II: Tracking the carbon emissions of Denmark's five regions from a producer and
consumer perspective
4.2.1 Key results
Paper II presents the comparative assessment of PBA and CBA GHG emissions for Denmark’s
regions and municipalities. The GHG emissions are reported in units of CO2e representing a
cumulative sum of CO2 emissions from fossil fuel combustion CH4 and N2O process emissions
converted into CO2e by multiplication with their global warming potentials of 25 and 298,
respectively (IPCC, 2014a). The PBA and CBA emissions are aggregated into eight industry
and product clusters, namely construction, shelter, food, clothing, mobility, manufacturing,
services and trade. We also present the PBA and CBA emissions associated with the
consumption of different food products in each Danish region (and municipalities).
Denmark’s total PBA and CBA GHG emissions amounted to 70 Mt CO2e (12.48 t CO2e cap1

) and 88 Mt (15.71 t CO2e cap-1) respectively. The Capital region and South Denmark were

responsible for 41% and 19% of Denmark’s PBA emissions, while the Capital and Central
regions accounted for more than half of Denmark’s total CBA emissions, 31% and 22%
respectively. Zealand contributed the least of Denmark’s total PBA emissions (7%), while
North Denmark contributed the least of Denmark’s total CBA emissions (11%).
On a per-capita basis, North Denmark had the highest PBA emissions of 19.53 t CO2e cap-1
followed by the Capital region (16.49 t CO2e cap-1), while Zealand (16.60 t CO2e cap-1) and
the Capital region (15.87 t CO2e cap-1) had the highest CBA emissions. The Capital region,
South Denmark and the Central region accounted for 70% of Denmark’s total direct household
GHG emissions (see Table 4.9), 24% (2.19 Mt CO2e), 23.29% (2.08 Mt CO2e) and 22.72%
(2.08 Mt CO2e) respectively.
Mobility, shelter and food accounted for 73% of Denmark’s total PBA emissions, 33%, 30%
and 16% respectively, while clothing contributed the least to PBA emissions in Denmark
(0.36%); the latter as such production activity is mainly occurring abroad. Denmark’s PBA
emissions from mobility were highest in the Capital region corresponding to 83% of the
sectoral total for Denmark, for the food industry, Jutland, i.e. South, Central and North
Denmark, accounted for 86% of the sectoral total of the PBA emission-intensive agricultural
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area of DK. PBA emissions associated with construction were highest in North Denmark
corresponding to 68% of the sectoral total due to the presence of Aalborg Portland.
The top-3 highest PBA emission intensive industries/sectors across regions are as follows;
Capital region (mobility>shelter>services), Zealand (shelter>food>construction), South
Denmark (shelter>food>mobility), Central region (shelter>food>mobility) and Northern
Denmark (construction>shelter>food).
Table 4.8 The PBA GHG emissions for Danish regions (Mt CO2e), 2011
Category
Construction
Shelter
Food
Clothing
Mobility
Manufactured
products
Services
Trade
Total

Capital Zealand
1.01
0.53
5.30
2.11
0.34
1.27
0.03
0.02
19.02
0.20

South Denmark
0.39
4.99
3.82
0.06
2.83

Central
0.35
5.05
3.70
0.10
0.69

North Denmark
4.88
3.43
2.04
0.04
0.28

Total
7.16
20.87
11.17
0.25
23.02

0.82

0.37

0.56

0.58

0.24

2.56

1.26
0.47
28.25

0.30
0.13
4.94

0.55
0.26
13.45

0.61
0.27
11.36

0.26
0.09
11.26

2.99
1.23
69.26

Table 4.9 The CBA GHG emissions for Danish regions (Mt CO2e), 2011
Category
Construction
Shelter
Food
Clothing
Mobility
Manufactured
products
Services
Trade
Other
Total (indirect)
Direct
Total cba

Capital Zealand
2.50
1.61
2.76
1.35
3.87
1.78
0.97
0.31
1.98
0.51

South Denmark
2.40
1.92
2.40
0.54
0.58

Central
1.82
1.99
2.74
0.73
0.84

North Denmark
1.16
1.09
1.06
0.24
0.28

Total
9.49
9.10
11.85
2.79
4.19

2.93

1.94

2.35

2.73

1.32

11.28

9.81
0.14
0.05
25.00
2.19
27.19

4.34
0.06
0.03
11.93
1.65
13.59

5.45
0.09
0.03
15.76
2.08
17.85

6.66
0.10
0.04
17.64
2.03
19.67

3.17
0.04
0.02
8.39
0.99
9.38

29.43
0.42
0.16
78.72
8.95
87.67

From a consumption perspective, services (37%), food (15%) and manufactured products
(12%) accounted for 60% of Denmark’s total CF. Trade was the lowest contributor to
Denmark’s CBA emissions (1%). The Capital and Central regions were the top-two largest
sources of Denmark’s CBA emissions for all product categories in that order, except for
construction were South Denmark placed second after the Capital region. The Capital and
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Central regions accounted were the top-two highest sources of Denmark’s CF from mobility
(47% and 20% respectively), shelter (30% and 22% respectively) and food (33% and 23%
respectively). The top-3 contributing products to the total CBA in each region are as follows;
the Capital region (services>food>shelter), Zealand (services>manufactured products>food),
South

Denmark

(services>construction>food),

Central

(services>manufactured

products>food) and North Denmark (services>manufactured products>construction).
Consumption of services 6 was associated with the highest GHG footprint in all regions.
Table 4.10 Top 10 highest total and per capita CBA GHG emissions/CF municipalities in
Denmark, 2011

Note, ‘pcap’ refers to per capita CBA emissions; ‘%’ refers to the share of municipality’s CBA
in total CBA. ‘CBA’ is measured in Mt CO2e and ‘pcap’ in t CO2e
The biggest and most populated municipalities in Denmark, Copenhagen (8%), Aarhus (5%),
Aalborg (4%) and Odense (3%), accounted for 21% of Denmark’s total CF in 2011. Also, these
municipalities together contributed to 22% of Denmark’s food-related CF with Copenhagen
municipality raking highest and accounting for 9% of the national food-related CF. Per capita
CF in Denmark was highest in Gentofte municipality and lowest in Albertslund municipality.
Also, the per capita food-related CF was highest in Gentofte municipality (3.36 t CO2e cap-1)
and lowest in Morsø municipality (1.81 t CO2e cap-1). All of Denmark’s top-10 highest per
capita food-related CF are located either in the Capital region or Zealand. These patterns
indicate a correlation between per capita emissions and income.

Services comprise of hotels and restaurants, financial intermediation, insurance and pension
funding, real estate activities, research and development, education, health and social work,
Renting of machinery and equipment without operator and of personal and household goods,
public administration, defence and social secutity, recreational, cultural and sporting activities,
other services and business activities, activities of membership organization.
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6

Table 4.11 Top 10 highest food-related total and per capita CBA GHG emissions /CF
municipalities in Denmark, 2011

Table 4.12 The PBA emissions (Mt CO2e) for food in all Danish regions, 2011.

Industry

Capital Zealand

Region
South
Central
Denmark

North
Denmark

Total

0.04
0.19
0.59
0.58
0.32
1.72
Cereal production
0.19
0.91
2.84
2.77
1.52
8.23
Total primary livestock
0.03
0.10
0.29
0.31
0.18
0.91
Rest of agriculture*
0.01
0.06
0.16
0.21
0.08
0.42
Dairy and meat processing
0.09
0.11
0.23
0.15
0.13
0.71
Rest of food, drinks and
beverages
0.21
0.97
3.00
2.98
1.60
8.75
Total livestock products
Total PBA GHG
0.34
1.27
3.82
3.70
2.04
11.17
emissions
* Includes Forestry, fisheries, non-cereal crops and all other primary agricultural activities

While emissions from food production were predominant in Jutland, the emissions associated
with food consumption (food-related CF) in Denmark was highest in the Capital region. Nonclassified (highly processed) foods, animal-based and plant-based foods accounted for 38%,
45% and 17% respectively of the total food-related CF in all Danish regions. The CBA
emissions associated with plant-based and animal-based foods amounted to 4.17 Mt CO2e and
1.71 Mt CO2e, respectively. The food-related CF for animal-based foods was highest in the
Capital region (1.70 Mt CO2e), followed by the Central region (1.21 Mt CO2e) and South
Denmark (1.06 Mt CO2e). In parallel, the Capital and Central regions accounted for 38% (0.65
Mt CO2e) and 26% (0.45 Mt CO2e) respectively of Denmark’s total food-related CF for plantbased foods. For all regions, dairy and beef accounted for 29% and 18% of the total foodrelated CF for animal-based foods. For plant-based foods, cereals, beverages and ‘vegetables,
fruits, nuts’ accounted for 53%, 20% and 18% of the total food-related CF in all regions.
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Table 4.13 The CBA emissions/CF (Mt CO2e) for food in all Danish regions, 2011.
Region
Food products

Capital

Zealand

South Denmark

Central

North Denmark

Total

Cereals
Vegetables, fruits, nuts
Oil seeds
Sugar
Beverages

0.30
0.10
0.03
0.02
0.11

0.14
0.05
0.01
0.01
0.04

0.19
0.06
0.02
0.02
0.05

0.22
0.07
0.02
0.02
0.07

0.08
0.03
0.01
0.01
0.03

0.93
0.32
0.10
0.07
0.30

Crops n.e.c.

0.08

0.04

0.05

0.06

0.02

0.26

Beef
Dairy products
Pig meat
Poultry
Fish

0.24
0.39
0.12
0.08
0.53

0.11
0.18
0.05
0.04
0.25

0.15
0.24
0.07
0.05
0.33

0.17
0.28
0.08
0.06
0.38

0.07
0.11
0.03
0.02
0.15

0.73
1.20
0.36
0.26
1.63

Meat products n.e.c.

0.34

0.16

0.21

0.24

0.10

1.05

Food products n.e.c.

1.44

0.67

0.90

1.02

0.40

4.42

Animal-based foods accounted for 77% of Denmark’s total GHG emissions from food
production, while cereals accounted for 15%. Dairy and pig meat products accounted for 52%
and 18% of Denmark’s food-related PBA emissions. The Central and Capital region jointly
accounted for 68% of Denmark’s PBA emissions for both cereals and each animal food product
(i.e. beef, dairy, pig meat and poultry), followed by North Denmark (18%). Dairy products
accounted for 40-53% of the total GHG emissions from food production across regions
compared to 14-19% for pig meat. Rest of food, drinks and tobacco accounted for 14% of the
total food-related PBA emissions in the Capital region.

Traded GHG emissions between regions and the rest of the world (RoW)
In 2011, 45% of Denmark’s CF was within Danish borders while 55% was embodied in Danish
imports from the RoW (see Table 4.14). The Capital region accounted for 31% of the emissions
embodied in Danish imports from the RoW, followed by the Central region (22%) and Zealand
(15%). Services accounted for the largest share of the total emissions embodied in imports in
all regions (30-34%), with the highest share in the Capital region (34%). Besides services, the
three products with the highest embodied emissions in imports from the RoW in each region
are as follows;
the Capital region (manufactured products>food>construction), Zealand (manufactured
products>construction>food), South Denmark (manufactured products>construction>food),
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Central (manufactured products>food>construction) and North Denmark (manufactured
products>food> construction).
The emissions embodied in interregional exports and imports within Denmark was 23.63 Mt
CO2e and 20.54 Mt CO2e, respectively in 2011 (see Table 4.14). South Denmark accounted for
the largest share of the emissions embodied in interregional exports in Denmark (23%) while
Zealand accounted for the lowest share of 11%. While North Denmark was responsible for the
least share of the emissions embodied in interregional imports within Denmark (11%), South
Denmark contributed to the largest share (26%). The Capital region was responsible for 55%
of the total emissions embodied in Danish exports to the RoW, followed by North Denmark
(16%) and South Denmark (15%). Moreover, the emissions embodied in imports from the RoW
to Denmark amounted to 43.01 Mt CO2e in 2011 with South Denmark and the Central region
contributing to 43% this total.
Table 4.14 Embodied emissions (Mt CO2e) in trade within and beyond Denmark, 2011.
Embodied emissions in trade
Region
Capital
Zealand
South Denmark
Central
North Denmark
Total

Domestic

EEE

EEI

EEE*

EEI*

11.54
5.36
7.07
7.96
3.79
35.71

5.31
2.37
5.85
4.65
5.45
23.63

4.96
2.8
5.26
5.23
2.3
20.54

18
1.47
4.79
3.04
5.38
32.68

13.46
6.57
8.7
9.69
4.59
43.01

% of EEE* in
PBA
55
5
15
9
16
47

“EEE” refers to embodied emissions in domestic exports from one Danish region to the rest of the
country; “EEI” refers to embodied emissions in domestic imports from one Danish region to all other
Danish regions; “EEE*” refers to embodied emissions in exports to RoW; “EEI*” refers to embodied
emissions in imports from RoW. “EEE”, “EEE*” and “EEI” are calculated based on the EEBT approach
using region-specific CO2e intensities and bilateral trade data for all Danish regions, “Domestic” and
“EEI*” is obtained from our consumption-based emissions calculations from a complete MRIO
analysis.

The emissions embodied in Danish food imports from RoW constituted 39% (4.53 Mt CO2e)
of the food-related CF in all Danish regions (see Table 4.13). The Capital region made up the
largest share of the emissions embodied in Danish food imports from RoW (33%), followed
by the Central region (23%) and North Denmark (20%). Animal-based foods accounted for
41% of the emissions embodied in Danish food imports from RoW in all regions compared to
16% for plant-based foods in 2011. The Capital region accounted for 39% (1.80 Mt CO2e) of
the total emissions embodied in interregional food imports within Denmark. In contrast, the
emissions embodied in interregional food exports in Denmark was highest for South Denmark
(32%).
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Table 4.15 The embodied emissions (Mt CO2e) in Danish imports from the rest of the world
by product groups, 2011

Product category

Capital Zealand

Construction
Shelter
Food
Clothing
Mobility
Manufactured products
Services
Trade
Other*
Total

1.42
0.99
1.92
0.96
1.07
2.39
4.63
0.07
0.03
13.46

0.91
0.48
0.89
0.30
0.27
1.60
2.08
0.03
0.02
6.57

Region
South
Denmark
1.36
0.68
1.19
0.53
0.31
1.92
2.63
0.04
0.02
8.70

Central

North
Denmark

Total

1.03
0.73
1.36
0.72
0.45
2.24
3.09
0.05
0.02
9.68

0.66
0.38
0.53
0.24
0.15
1.08
1.53
0.02
0.01
4.59

5.37
3.26
5.89
2.75
2.25
9.24
13.96
0.21
0.09
43.01

* includes products that do not fall under any of the 8 products categories

Table 4.16 The domestic and embodied emissions (Mt CO2e) in traded food within and beyond
Denmark, 2011
Capital

Zealand

Southern Denmark

Central

Northern Denmark

total

EEE*
EEI*
EEE
EEI

0.13
1.90
0.32
1.80

0.78
0.88
0.44
1.25

1.99
1.18
1.25
0.29

1.86
1.34
1.23
0.56

0.98
0.52
0.69
0.62

5.74
5.82
3.94
4.53

Domestic
Plant-based
Animal-based
Food products
n.e.c.
Total Food

2.62
0.66
1.70

1.21
0.30
0.79

1.63
0.39
1.06

1.86
0.45
1.21

0.72
0.17
0.47

8.05
1.97
5.23

1.44

0.67

0.90

1.02

0.40

4.42

3.79

1.75

2.35

2.69

1.04

11.61

4.2.2

Key messages

1. Overall, Denmark’s CBA GHG emissions exceeded its PBA by a factor of 1.3 in 2011
(i.e. 88 Mt CO2e /70 Mt CO2e).
2. The Capital region was responsible for the highest emissions from Denmark’s
production and consumption (41% (28 Mt CO2e) and 31% (27 Mt CO2e) respectively).
3. Services, manufactured products, food, construction accounted for more than half (7783%) of the total emissions embodied in imports from abroad with services contributing
to the largest share of this total in all regions (30-34%) (see Table 4.15).
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4. Services accounted for more than a third of the CF in all Danish regions, ranging from
35% in the-South Denmark to 39% in the Capital region) and with the Capital region
accounting 42% of national CF of services.
5. Municipalities high average household incomes tend to have higher CF than
municipalities with low average household incomes (e.g. Gentofte, Hørsholm >
Lolland, Læsø).
6. Municipalities with the largest population or highest inhabitants tend to higher CF than
municipalities with a low population (e.g. Copenhagen > Roskilde).
7. Animal products accounted for the largest shares of and municipal Denmark’s national
and regional food-related PBA and CBA emissions (see Table 4.12 & 4.13).
8. Cattle-derived products (milk + beef) form the highest share of food-related CF in all
Danish regions (see Table 4.13).
9.
4.2.3

Key limitations

1. We find that, although cattle derived products contributed to the largest share of foodrelated GHG footprints in all Danish regions, fish was the food product with the single
largest GHG footprint. The monetary EXIOBASE global MRIO analysis seems to have
allocated a high share of Denmark’s food-related GHG footprints to fish and non-classified
foods.
4.3 Paper III: Understanding the trends in Denmark’s global food trade-related greenhouse gas
and resource footprint
In this section, we summarize the results of paper III presenting a multi-indicator
environmental footprints assessment of Denmark’s food consumption and trade including the
GHG, cropland, grassland and blue water footprints of food consumption by Danish
households from 1995 to 2014. The following sub-chapters discuss the highlights of the
multiple indicators intended for future multi-criteria sustainability analysis of production and
consumption patterns as input for future policy decision-support and increase consumer
awareness.
4.3.1 Key results
GHG footprint
Between 1995 and 2014, Denmark’s GHG footprint of food consumption declined by 30%
while the emissions embodied in Danish food imports decreased by only 3%. The share of
domestic food-related GHG footprints in Denmark’s total food-related GHG footprints
decreased from 63% (9.45 Mt CO2e) in 1995 to 49% (5.18 Mt CO2e) in 2014 (see Table 4.18).
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On average, animal-based foods accounted for 44% of Denmark’s food-related GHG footprint
compared to 16% for plant-based foods. From 1995 to 2014, the GHG footprint of animalbased and plant-based foods decreased by 30% each, 1.98 Mt CO2e and 0.73 Mt CO2e
respectively. In 2014, cattle-derived foods accounted for the largest share of Denmark’s foodrelated GHG footprint (16%, 10% for dairy and 6% for beef) (see Table 4.19). Among plantbased foods, cereals contributed to the highest share of GHG footprint in 2014 (45%), followed
by beverages 2014 (16%), non-classified crops (16%) and ‘vegetables, fruits, nuts’ (15%).
Compared to all food products, oil seeds and sugar had the lowest GHG footprint (5% and 4%
respectively). The GHG emissions embodied in Danish imports of animal-based foods
decreased by 11% from 1995 to 2014, while GHG emissions embodied in plant-based foods
imported to Denmark decreased by 25%. Also, the GHG emissions embodied in Denmark’s
food exports increased by 11% in the period.
Table 4.17 The PBA and CBA of Denmark’s food-related environmental pressures, 1995 and
2014

Note: “n.e.c” refers to not elsewhere classified
Table 4.18 The environmental pressures from Danish consumption of food that is produced in
Denmark, 1995 and 2014
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Table 4.19 The environmental pressures embodied in Denmark’s food trade, 1995 and 2014

Table 4.20 The embodied emissions in Denmark’s trade of animal and plant-based foods, 1995
and 2014

Overall, non-CO2 emissions constituted 52% (6.05 Mt CO2e) of Denmark’s PBA emissions
and 48% (4.86 Mt CO2e) of Denmark CBA GHG emissions in 2014 (see Table 4.20). In the
same year, Denmark’s PBA GHG emissions for food was 12.44 Mt CO2e with CO2
contributing to 48% of the total (8.20 Mt CO2e), followed by CH4 (28% or 4.23 Mt CO2e) and
N2O (23% or 3.37 Mt CO2e). In contrast, the contributions of specific GHG emissions to
Denmark’s CBA GHG emissions for food in 2014 were; CO2 (57% or 5.17 Mt CO2e), CH4
(33% or 2.78 Mt CO2e) and N2O (27% or 2.08 Mt CO2e). Therefore, Denmark was a net
exporter CO2, CH4 and N2O emissions in 2014 (0.49 Mt CO2e, 0.54Mt CO2e and 0.65 Mt CO2e
respectively). In 2014, animal-based foods accounted for the largest share of the non-CO2
emissions embodied in Danish food exports (1.94 Mt CO2e) and imports (0.90 Mt CO2e). For
specific products, together beef and dairy products accounted for a majority of Denmark’s total
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non-CO2 footprint for food (22% or 1.01 Mt CO2e) as well as 30% (0.98 Mt CO2e) of the nonCO2 footprint embodied in Danish food exports in 2014. Non-CO2 GHG emissions, namely
CH4 and N2O comprised a significant share of Denmark’s PBA and CBA food-related GHG
emissions in the period of study (on average 68% and 52% respectively).
Table 4.21 Comparison of Denmark’s food-related CBA GHG emissions for 2011 from
paper I and paper III results
Paper II

Paper III

Product groups

CBA

%

CBA

%

Difference in CBA

Cereals
Vegetables, fruits, nuts
Oil seeds
Sugar
Beverages
Crops n.e.c
Beef
Dairy products
Pig meat
Poultry
Fish
Meat products n.e.c
Food products n.e.c

926
317
96
73
302
255
733
1,195
358
255
1,631
1,054
4,420

8
2.73
0.82
0.62
2.60
2.20
6
10
3.08
2.20
14
9
38

926
315
95
72
301
252
711
1,192
355
255
1,622
1,044
4,414

8
2.73
0.83
0.63
2.61
2.18
6
10
3.07
2.21
14
9
38

0.70
2.00
0.13
0.11
0.53
3.38
21.96
3.02
3.01
0.54
8.26
9.83
5.62

Total Food

11,613

11,554
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Cropland footprint
The global croplands associated with Danish food consumption decreased by 30% from 1995
to 2014. In 2014, domestic croplands accounted for 51% (963 kha) of Denmark’s global foodrelated cropland footprint, with a decrease of 24% in the study period, while croplands overseas
accounted for 49% (908 kha), with a 3% reduction in the study period. In 2014, plant-based
foods were responsible for 46% of Denmark’s food-related cropland footprint, with a decrease
in cropland embodied in imported plant-based foods of 16%, while animal-based food
accounted for 21%, with a 25% decrease in cropland overseas (imported) from 1995 to 2014.
Danish croplands allocated to food consumption abroad (exports) increased by 47% in the
study period. As a result, Denmark’s net import of food croplands declined by 48% from 1995
to 2014.
Cereals accounted for 30% and 66% of the croplands associated with Danish consumption of
food products and plant-based food, respectively in 2014. Together beef and dairy were
responsible for 8% of Denmark’s food-related cropland footprint in 2014. Compared to 1995,
there was no significant change in the contribution of beef and dairy to Denmark’s cropland
footprint. ‘Vegetables, fruit, nuts’ and oil seeds contributed to 12% and 13% respectively of
the cropland footprint related to Danish consumption of plant-based foods in 2014 (5% and 6%
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of Denmark’s total food-related cropland footprint).

Beverages accounted for 1.2% of

Denmark’s total food-related cropland footprint in 2014 compared to 2.13% in 1995 (a
decreased of 33%).
Grassland footprint
The grassland footprint of Denmark’s food consumption declined by 27%, while the area of
grasslands embodied in Danish food imports increased by only 1% from 1995 to 2014. The
share of domestic grasslands in Denmark’s total food-related grassland footprint declined from
38% in 1995 to 16% in 2014 in the same period (a 70% reduction in terms of the absolute).
From 1995 to 2014, the grasslands embodied in Danish food exports decreased by 46% (from
96 kha to 52 kha). Denmark’s net import of food-related grasslands increased negligibly by
less than 1% (1 kha) between 1995 and 2014. In 2014, beef accounted for 62% of Denmark’s
total food-related grassland footprint compared to 50% in 1995. From 1995 to 2014, Denmark’s
food-related grassland footprint for beef and dairy decreased from 185 kha from 132 kha. The
grasslands associated with Danish consumption of dairy products declined by 58% between
1995 and 2014.
Blue water footprint
The blue water use associated with Danish household food consumption increased by
negligible 0.36% (1 Mm3) between 1995 and 2014 (from 419 Mm3 to 420 Mm3). The blue
water use embodied in Denmark’s food imports increased by 4% from 1995 to 2014 and
constituted 84% of Denmark’s total food-related blue water footprint in 2014. In the same
period, the domestic blue water footprint of Denmark’s food consumption decreased by 14%.
The food-related blue water footprint embodied in Danish food exports increased by 46%.
The contribution of animal-based foods to Denmark’s food-related blue water footprint is
relatively constant throughout the study period; i.e. accounted for 19% in 1995 and 20% in
2014, while the plant-based foods to Denmark food-related blue water footprint declined by
14% in the same period.
In 2014, animal-based and plant-based foods accounted for 43% and 54% of the blue water use
displaced to regions overseas by Danish food consumption (imported), decreasing by 5% and
3% respectively in the study period. Blue water use embodied in Danish food exports increased
by 46% in the study period. As a result of the trends described above, the net imported blue
water use associated with Denmark’s food consumption was relatively constant in the study
period (decreased only by 2%).
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Non-classified crops made up the largest share of the total blue water use associated with
Danish food consumption (18%) in 2014, followed by ‘vegetables, fruits, nuts’ (15%). While
fish accounted for 49% of the total blue water footprint associated Denmark’s consumption of
animal-based foods in 2014, together beef and dairy contributed to 30% of that total. The blue
water footprint associated with Denmark’s consumption of all animal-based foods declined
from 1995 to 2014, except for fish products. Between 1995 and 2014, Denmark’s blue water
footprint for cereals and ‘vegetables, fruits, nuts’ increased by 124% and 87% respectively.
Among animal-based foods, the largest reduction in blue water footprint was observed for beef
(-1.08 Mm3) while non-classified crops accounted for the largest reduction in the blue water
footprint for plant-based foods (-82 Mm3). For food products, the largest increase in the blue
water use embodied in Danish exports was observed for pig meat (+ 4.78 Mm3) and dairy
(+1.27 Mm3) while the largest reduction was observed for beef (-0.25 Mm3). The blue water
use displaced to the RoW by Danish consumption of food imports from 1995 to 2014 increased
the most for ‘vegetables, fruits, nuts’ (+29 Mm3) and reduced most significantly for nonclassified crops (-95 Mm3).
Table 4.22 The embodied environmental pressures in Denmark’s food consumption and trade,
1995, 2013 and 2014.

Note: CO2e is measured in Mt, cropland and grassland footprints in kha and blue water
footprint in Mm3.
Regional distribution of Denmark’s environmental impacts embodied in food trade
In 2014, the EU accounted for the highest share of GHG and cropland footprint displaced
overseas due to Denmark’s food consumption, 24% and 17% respectively (see Table 4.21). On
the other hand, Denmark’s food-related blue water and grassland footprint abroad were most
predominant in Asia than in other regions (36% and 38% respectively). After Asia and the EU,
the Middle East was the second-highest source of the blue water use embodied in foods
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imported to Denmark (12%). Between 1995 and 2014, the share of the EU and Asia in food
croplands overseas allocated to Danish food consumption increased by 6% each together with
Africa (-3%). The GHG emissions embodied in Danish food imports from the RoW increased
for all regions except for North America and Russia. Also, the blue water use embodied in
Danish food imports increased for all regions from 1995 to 2014, except for North America.
The largest reduction in grassland abroad allocated to Danish food consumption in 2014 was
observed in Asia, followed by South America and North America. In 2014, the EU and Asia
accounted for the highest shares of impacts embodied Danish food exports; for GHG (68% and
15% respectively), for cropland use (73% and 11% resp.), for grassland use (72% and 12%
resp.) and blue water use (78% and 13% resp.). The Middle East was the next most important
contributor to the total GHG emissions and grassland use embodied in Danish food exports in
2014 (6% and 8% respectively).

4.3.2

Key messages of footprints from 1995 to 2014

1. Denmark’s consumption of imported food products displaced significant environmental
pressures to the rest of the world; similar to the size of the territorial environmental
pressures associated with Denmark consumption of locally produced food products and
results confirmed by studies of Wood et al. (2018b) and Steen-Olsen et al., (2012).
2. The global GHG and land footprints of Danish food consumption decreased between 1995
and 2014 with the largest reduction for GHG footprint.
3. The change in the blue water footprint of Denmark’s food consumption stays at a constant
level throughout the study period.
4. With regards to the environmental impacts embodied in Danish food imports, the largest
decline was observed for croplands or land use, in general, amounting to -5% for both
indicators.
5. The land use associated with Danish food production declined by 5% from 1995 to 2014.
Croplands and grasslands for domestic consumption and exports declined by 1% and 63%
respectively.
6. The GHG emissions associated with Denmark’s food production declined by 22% between
1995 and 2014. In contrast, the blue water footprint increased by 6%.
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7. 84% of Denmark’s food-related blue water footprint is embodied in its food imports with
fruits, vegetables and nuts comprising the largest share.
8. On average, animal products accounted for more than two-fifths (45%) of Denmark’s
food-related GHG footprints between 1995 and 2014. In contrast, plant-based foods were
responsible for more than a third (37%) and a half (54%) of Denmark’s food-related land
and blue water footprints.
9. Non-classified food products 7 and non-classified food crops comprise a significant share
of all of Denmark’s food-related environmental footprints, particularly GHG emissions,
cropland and blue water and use (40%, 34% and 31% respectively). Non-classified food
products consist of relatively high portions of animal products than food crops and highly
processed mix crop and animal diets. This explains why this food group had high GHG
and resource use footprint based on our EE MRIO analysis. Our findings are consistent
with studies that argue that reduced consumption of processed foods is not only important
for the well-being of humans but also the health of the planet (Green et al., 2015;
Springmann et al., 2020).
4.3.3 Key limitations
EE monetary MRIO tables may not be well-suited for environmental footprint analysis of fish
products. Like in paper II, we obtain strikingly high environmental footprints for fish products
compared well-known pollution-and resource-intensive food products like beef and dairy.
While Thrane (2006a, 2006b) attributes the high GHG footprint of fish products to high fossil
fuel consumption by fishing vessels and energy use, we reckon in the case of our study, data
or methodological reasons may be more accountable.

4.4 Paper IV: Exploring the pathways towards the mitigation of the environmental impacts
from food consumption
This section presents the results of a scenario-based MRIO analysis of the opportunities for
Denmark to lower its GHG and resource footprints through sustainable consumption/diets,
food waste prevention/reduction and improvements in livestock feed use efficiency (FUE). We
quantify the changes in Denmark’s global food-related GHG and resource footprints relative

This class includes: manufacture of soups and broths, manufacture of artificial honey and caramelmanufacture of perishable prepared foods, such as: sandwiches, fresh (uncooked) pizza- manufacture
of food supplements and other food products n.e.c., manufacture of yeast- manufacture of extracts and
juices of meat, fish, crustaceans or molluscs- manufacture of non-dairy milk and cheese substitutesmanufacture of egg products, egg albumin- manufacture of artificial concentrates
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to the business as usual (or reference scenario) for the year 2011. It is worth noting that the
reduction in household food consumption in the context of the analysis of paper IV refers to
lowering the volumes (i.e. tonnes) of food consumption for Denmark’s final demand vector in
EXIOBASE. While the study of paper II and paper III are based on monetary EXIOBASE
MRIO database, the analysis of paper IV is based on the hybrid EXIOBASE MRIO database
for the year 2011.
4.4.1

Key results

BAU footprints
In 2011, the GHG, cropland, grassland and blue water footprints of Denmark’s food
consumption were 10.59 Mt CO2e, 1620 kha, 380 kha and 1184 Mm3 respectively (see Table
4.23). Animal-based foods accounted for 60%, 23%, 53% and 89% of Denmark’s food-related
GHG, blue water, cropland and grassland footprints respectively in 2011. In contrast, plantbased foods were responsible for 13%, 68%, and 39% of Denmark’s GHG, blue water, and
cropland footprints, respectively. Fish products were responsible for 15% of Denmark’s foodrelated GHG emissions, followed by beef (10%). Also, non-classified crops accounted for 63%
of Denmark’s blue water footprint for food, followed by dairy products (9%). Dairy products
and non-classified crops accounted for the highest shares of Denmark’s cropland footprints for
food (29% and 26% respectively). In contrast, beef and dairy products accounted for 42% and
34% of the global grasslands allocated to Danish food consumption. The food products that
contributed the least to Denmark’s GHG footprint was oil seeds (0.39%), for blue water
footprint (oil seeds), for cropland footprint (meat animals n.e.c) and grassland footprint (animal
products n.e.c).
Danish consumption of food imports displaced 63%, 98%, 67% and 84% of Denmark’s foodrelated GHG, blue water, cropland and grassland footprints respectively to the RoW. In 2011,
plant-based foods accounted for 15%, 69%, and 48% of the GHG emissions, blue water, and
cropland use respectively embodied in Danish food imports. Also, animal-based foods were
responsible for 76% and 22% of the GHG and blue water footprints embodied in Danish food
imports. The embodied grassland and cropland footprints in Danish food imports accounted
for 81% and 41% of Denmark’s total grassland and cropland footprints respectively. Dairy and
beef constituted the largest contributors to the GHG emissions embodied in Danish food
imports (26% and 14% respectively). Also, non-classified cereals comprise 63% of embodied
blue water in Danish food imports, followed by dairy products. Beef and dairy products
contributed to 73% of the grassland displaced by Danish food consumption to the RoW (45%
and 28%).
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Table 4.23 The BAU GHG and resource footprints of Danish food consumption, 2011

Potential reductions in footprints based on combined improvements in livestock FUE
and food waste prevention upstream
Generally, moderate to optimistic improvements in FUE for all livestock products resulted in
no significant changes in Denmark’s food-related GHG footprints compared to the BAU
scenario. Improvements in livestock FUE could decrease Denmark’s food-related GHG
footprints by 0.38% to 0.58% (40 – 61 kt CO2e), blue water footprints by 0.12% to 0.18% (1.39
– 2.11 Mm3), and cropland footprint by 1.23% to 1.82% (20 – 30 kha). There were no
significant changes in grassland footprints as grassland could decrease by 0.11% to 0.30% (109
– 297 ha). The improvement in livestock FUE could reduce domestic GHG footprints for food
in Denmark by 0.38% to 0.86% (15 – 33 kt CO2e), domestic blue water use by 1.93% to 2.9%
(0.40 – 0.60 Mm3 ), domestic food croplands by 3.17% to 4.69% (17 – 25 kha) and domestic
grasslands for food by a negligible 0.04% (27 kha). The embodied GHG in Danish food
imports could reduce by 0.16% to 0.53% (10 kt CO2e to 36 kt CO2e) while the embodied blue
water footprints in Danish food imports could reduce by 0.08% to 0.13% (0.97 Mm3 to 1.52
Mm3). Also, the croplands and grasslands displaced to RoW by Danish consumption of
imported food reduced by 0.10% to 0.39% (1 – 4 kha) and by 0.02 to 0.05% (87– 297 ha).
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Table 4.24 Improvements in livestock Feed use efficiency (FUE) for individual animal
products
Livestock product
Cattle
Dairy
Pigs
Poultry
Meat n.e.c

Moderate
(M)
3 - 5%
3 - 5%
5%
0%
3 - 5%

Optimistic
(O)
10 - 15%
10 - 15%
10%
5%
10 - 15%

Moderate*
(M*)
20%
30%
15%
20%
20%

Optimistic*
(O*)
50%
50%
20%
30%
50%

Note: Improvements here refer to percentage reductions in feed crop input coefficients for livestock
products in the direct input-requirement matrix (A) of Denmark’s IO table. Feed crops referred to here
include wheat, cereals grains n.e.c, ‘vegetable, fruit and nuts’, oil seeds, crop n.e.c in EXIOBASE;
‘n.e.c’ refers to not elsewhere classified

Potential reductions in footprints based on partial improvements in livestock FUE
FUE improvements could decrease all of Denmark’s food related CB environmental pressures;
GHG footprint by 0.38% to 0.56% (40 kt CO2e to 59 kt CO2e), blue water footprint by 0.12%
to 0.18% (1.43 – 2.11 Mm3), cropland footprint by 1.23% to 1.82% (20-30 kha) and grassland
footprint by 0.01% (34 - 161 kha). Also, the domestic footprints could reduce for GHG
footprint by 0.58% to 0.85% (23 kt CO2e to 33 kt CO2e), for blue water footprint by 0.10% to
0.18% (0.02 – 0.59 Mm3), for cropland footprint by 1.23% to 1.82% (5 – 25 kha) and grassland
footprint by 0.04% (27 ha). The food-related environmental pressures displaced to Denmark
from the RoW could reduce for all impact categories; GHG footprint by 0.58% to 0.85% (1 kt
CO2e to 26 kt CO2e), blue water footprint by 0.03% to 0.13% (0.32 – 1.52 Mm3), cropland
footprint by 0.01% to 1.82% (5 – 25 kha) and grassland footprint by 0.01% to 0.03% (34 – 161
ha).
Dietary scenario footprints
In paper IV, we implement different hypothetical dietary changes by reducing Danish
consumption of animal-based foods and increasing consumption of plant-based foods and lowimpact animal-products like poultry (see Table 4.25). Consequently, we ascertain, which of
them reduces Denmark’s food-related environmental footprint the most. The volumes of
reduced meat and beef consumption are either allocated to poultry or “vegetables, fruits, nuts”.
In contrast, reduced dairy consumption is allocated to plant-based foods based on their
respective shares in the total plant-based food products.
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Table 4.25 The 13 different dietary scenarios modelled in the study

Note: ‘M’ refers to moderate reductions while ‘O’ refers to optimistic reductions. For scenarios,
‘Diet 5’ &’ Diet 6’; ‘a’, refer to allocation of reduced meat consumption to poultry, ‘b’ to plantbased diets and ‘c’ to ‘vegetables, fruits and nuts’
Generally, implementing all dietary scenarios could reduce Denmark’s food-related GHG
footprint by 3% to 34% (0.28 – 3.63 Mt CO2e) (see Table 4.26). No or less meat and less dairy
diets could deliver the biggest reduction in Denmark’s food-related GHG footprint, followed
by halving meat products and dairy consumption (27% or 2.25 Mt CO2e). Dietary scenarios
that involve no beef consumption but unchanged levels of consumption for other meat and
dairy products could yield the highest reduction in GHG footprints for food if the avoided beef
consumption is allocated to only “vegetables, fruits, nuts” than to “plant-based foods” or
poultry. To effectively mitigate Denmark’s food-related footprints, Danish households should
reduce their beef consumption in tandem with other all animal products while increasing the
consumption of plant-based foods.
A 2% (26 Mm3) to 8% (90 Mm3) reductions in Denmark’s food-related blue water footprint
can be realised if Danish diets contain no or less meat and less dairy products. No or less meat
and dairy diets could contribute to the highest reduction in Denmark’s total land footprint of
36% (824 kha), followed by o beef and pork, and less dairy’ diets (30% or 676 kha). The most
significant reduction in Denmark’s cropland footprint for food could be realised with
concurrent decreases in beef or meat and dairy products compared to cuts in only beef
consumption. Denmark’s global food croplands requirements could be lowered by 10-23%
(174-371 kha).Only reducing beef consumption may significantly reduce Denmark’s total
global cropland for food, if the avoided beef consumption is distributed among plant-based
foods rather than allocated to “vegetables, fruits, nuts” or poultry. Shifts to no meat and less
dairy diets could reduce Denmark’s food-related grassland footprints by 67% (452 kha).
Moreover, reductions in only beef consumption may reduce Denmark’s grasslands for food by
41% to 61% (271 - 405 kha).
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Table 4.26 The counterfactual total CBA environmental pressures/footprints for all dietary
scenarios and percentage change relative to the BAU footprints

Note: ‘abs ch’ refers to the absolute change and ‘% ch’ refers to percentage change.
Food waste prevention/reduction scenarios footprints
Reducing household food waste by a third and half could reduce Denmark’s food-waste related
GHG footprint by 30% (18 kt CO2e) and 50% (13 kt Mt CO2e) respectively (see Table 4.27).
However, in an ideal situation of zero household food waste, Denmark’s GHG footprint from
food waste treatment could reduce by 100%. Household reduction in food waste meant for
incineration could reduce the amount of energy recovered from food waste incineration. Also,
increasing composting of food waste increases the GHG footprint of food waste treatment —
zero landfilling of food waste results in the most significant reductions in Denmark’s foodwaste related GHG footprints. Moderate to optimistic reductions/prevention in Danish
household food waste does not make any changes to the blue water footprint of food waste
treatment. The avoided cropland footprint from food waste treatment could decline by 30% (60
ha) and 50% (100 ha) due to a reduction in household food waste by a third and a half,
respectively. Increased food composting and biogasification by 40% and 25% respectively
along with the elimination of landfills for food and halving the food waste delivered for
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incineration by Danish households could decrease Denmark’s food waste-related avoided
cropland footprint by 68% (+139 ha).
Table 4.27 The food waste reduction or prevention scenarios

Table 4.28 Counterfactual GHG footprints of food waste treatment scenarios

4.4.2

Key messages

1. Combining improvements in livestock FUE with food loss and waste reductions in the
upstream end of the supply chain lowers the food-related GHG and resource footprints
of Denmark further that the implementation of livestock FE improvements in isolation.
2. The environmental footprints for food displaced to other regions by Danish food
consumption could be reduced significantly even with moderate by improvements in
the FUE of livestock products.
3. The potential reductions in Denmark’s total food-related environmental footprints from
improvements in livestock FUE is as a result of potential reductions in both food-related
domestic GHG footprints and those embodied in Danish food imports.
4. We find that no or less meat and dairy diets could reduce the GHG, land and blue water
footprints of Denmark’s food consumption most compared to technological
improvements in the FUE of livestock and household food waste prevention.
5. Dietary changes by Danish households present the most significant opportunities to
reduce Denmark’s GHG and resource footprints for food.
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6. Simultaneously lowering beef or meat and dairy consumption are effective for reducing
Denmark’s cropland footprint for food when reductions in consumptions are massive
(-50%) than moderate (-30%).
4.4.3

Key limitations

1. The dietary scenarios applied in the study are hypothetical or adapted from policy
recommendations of the EAT-Lancet (Willett et al., 2019) and SDG 12.3 (UN, 2016),
and solely based on environmental motives. Future studies should model dietary
changes based on nutritionally-viable options consistent with the national calorific food
intake requirements that provide a benchmark for under-and-over consumption.
2. We conduct a static scenario-based MRIO analysis that does not model the dynamic
effects associated with implementing all scenarios of the study (e.g. changes in prices,
factor endowment, and global trade structures).
3. While improvement in livestock feed use efficiency is associated with less land use and
consequently lower GHG emissions(Wilkinson and Garnsworthy, 2017), we don’t
make any simultaneous change to the environmental intensities of EXIOBASE when
modelling scenarios.
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Chapter V. Discussion
5.1 Reflections and implications of results
In this section, I discuss the broader connotations of the key findings of the thesis under specific
headings.
5.1.1 Does consumption-based accounting matter? Act local, think global?
Today, anthropogenic environmental impacts such as climate change and resource depletion
are no more only local but global challenges with rippling effects on various actors of and
circumstances in the global economy (Wiedmann and Lenzen, 2018). CBA of environmental
pressures is of the essence for measures tele-coupled environmental pressures (i) aimed at
reducing both national and global environmental impacts simultaneously from local actions (ii)
in countries whose local final, and intermediate consumption is met by a significant portion of
good and services produced abroad, (iii) promoting responsible and sustainable consumption
that is necessary for mitigating GHG emissions and slowing the rate of natural resource
exploitation beyond national borders.
From the results of the project, an increasing share of household food consumption in Denmark
is imported (27% in 2000 to 32% in 2013). The findings of this project indicate that Denmark’s
food-related CBA environmental impacts exceeded its total food-related PBA for cropland,
grassland and blue water footprints in 2014 except for GHG footprint. In other words, Denmark
was a net exporter of GHG emissions for food and a net importer of land and blue water use
for food in 2014. From 1995 to 2014, Denmark’s food-related PBA environmental impacts
decreased for GHG emissions, cropland and grassland use but increased for blue water use. In
comparison, except for blue water use, Denmark’s food-related CBA GHG emissions, cropland
and grassland declined between 1995 and 2014. Over the same period, Denmark’s domestic
GHG and resource footprints decreased far more than those embodied in Danish food exports
and imports. Indeed, Denmark’s food-related GHG and land footprint displaced to the RoW
decreased by only 3% and 4% respectively between 1995 and 2014 compared to a 4% increase
in blue water footprint embodied in Danish food imports. In contrast, the share of impacts
displaced to the RoW due to Denmark’s food consumption in Denmark’s total food-related
CBA impacts increased for GHG (37% to 51%), cropland (43% to 49%), grassland (62% to
84%) and blue water consumption (81% to 83%) (See Table 4.19). This finding presupposes
a considerable size of GHG emissions, land and blue water use overseas driven by Danish
demand for foods produced abroad.
While the results of the project reveal that Denmark seems on track to reduce its PBA and CBA
environmental impacts for food, it's GHG and resource footprints abroad remain high and
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greater than those associated with locally produced foods that are consumed in Denmark in
2014. From this perspective, our findings suggest that Danish climate and resource use
efficiency policies should include interventions targeting a reduction of environmental impacts
abroad embodied in Danish imported food consumption. For policies to take shape and meet
their intended goals, triple or quadruple helix partnerships that involve principal actors such as
Statistic Denmark, Danish researchers, policymakers, food companies and the civil society will
be critical. Monitoring not only the production-based climate and environmental impacts but
also CBA, including environmental pressures, including the most those hidden or embodied in
trade. Complementing PBA environmental inventories with CBA inventories when designing
climate and environmental policies in Denmark would enable mitigating the climate and
environmental burdens of Danish food consumption beyond Danish borders.
With the growing contribution of international trade to global environmental pressures, many
studies have underscored the need to policymakers to formulate national and global climate
and environmental mitigation policies based a complementary PBA and CBA environmental
inventories (Peters et al., 2011c; Tukker et al., 2020). From 1995 and 2014, the share impacts
embodied in Denmark’s food exports in their respective food-related total PBA impacts
increased for GHG (14% to 58%), cropland (33% to 49%) grassland (68% to 38%) and blue
water (33% to 14%) (See Table 4.19). The environmental pressures embodied in Denmark’s
food trade, 1995 and 2014. In the same period, Denmark’s net imports of croplands and blue
water footprints for food decreased 100% (339 kha) and 2% (6 Mm3) respectively compared
to a 95% (42 kha) increase in net imported grassland footprint. In 2014, Denmark’s net
exported GHG emissions for food was highest for dairy products and pig meat, 0.82 Mt CO2e
and 0.41 Mt CO2e, respectively. In contrast, Denmark’s net imported GHG emissions were
highest for beef (0.12 Mt CO2e) and ‘vegetables, fruits, nuts’ (0.11Mt CO2e). Denmark’s was
a net imported blue water footprint for all food products except pig meat in 2014. Denmark’s
net imported blue water footprint for ‘vegetables, fruits, nuts’ was 61 Mm3 compared to 29
Mm3 for cereals.
The findings from our comparative evaluation of the PBA and CBA GHG emissions for Danish
regions (and municipalities) in paper II indicates that even for subnational regions, CBA
environmental pressures may differ from PBA by varying degrees of magnitude. For example,
we find that Central and South Denmark contributed to the highest share (53%) of Denmark’s
PBA GHG emissions for food products. In comparison, the Capital region was responsible for
more than a third (33%) of Denmark’s CBA GHG emissions for food products. From a climate
policy perspective, it means that supply-side policies targeted at the effective mitigation of
GHG emissions at source from food production in Denmark will be relevant for Central and
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South Denmark. In contrast, demand-side measures that focus on sustainable food consumption
through changes in consumer eating habits and food waste reductions are more fitting for the
Capital region of Denmark.
5.1.2 Food technology and innovation transfer as a global solution to the local food-related
climate and environmental problems
Due to increased GHG leakages through outsourcing of production, the portion of GHG
emissions embodied in imports in total GHG footprint for developed countries will increase in
the coming decades despite progress with national decarbonisation schemes (Wood et al.,
2020). Therefore, climate and environmental policies should be targeted at mitigating
environmental impacts embodied in cross-border trade, without impeding trade that is the
linchpin of some economies (Andrew et al., 2013). While global food trade expands, stringent
GHG-control policies in developed countries have propelled some food companies in
developed countries to outsource pollution and resource-intensive local food production to
countries/regions with weak or no environmental regulations (Acquaye et al., 2017; Malik and
Lan, 2016). Also, the increased consumption of food products imported from GHG and
resource-intensive countries/regions in the developing world to developed industrialized
nations has allowed significant displacement of the climate and environmental burdens from
developed countries to developing countries.
From our results, Denmark’s food imports make up more than a third of the total national food
consumption. Although the GHG embodied in Danish food imports decreased by 28% (4.19
Mt CO2e) from 1995 to 2013, the embodied GHG in Danish food imports from Asia increased
from 0.90 Mt CO2e to 1.32 Mt CO2e (+47%) while those embodied in Danish imports from
Africa increased from 145 kton CO2e to 254 kton CO2e (+75%). Over this period, EU-27’s and
South America’s contributions to the total GHG emissions embodied in Denmark’s food
imports increased by 10% (+0.23 Mt CO2e) and 2% (+0.01 Mt CO2e) respectively.
Between 1995 and 2013, we find that the significant reductions in Denmark’s GHG footprint
for food products were greatly influenced by a 45% (4.14 Mt CO2e) reduction in Denmark’s
domestic food-related GHG footprints compared to just a 1% (48 kton CO2e) decline in the
GHG emissions embodied in Danish food imports. Some studies have cited Denmark as one
of the countries in Europe that produces meat and dairy at a relatively lower environmental
cost with regards to GHG emissions, land and water use (Kim et al., 2020; Lesschen et al.,
2011). Denmark has made considerable progress in mechanizing its agricultural food
production and advancing sustainable innovations and technologies in the last decades (Food
Nation, 2019). Danish food companies like Arla Foods and Chr. Hansen is among the top-50
sustainable food companies in the world, according to the World Economic Forum global
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index. From 1995 to 2014, Denmark’s progress with reducing its territorial food-related
environmental impacts was accompanied by increasing domestic environmental pressures from
food imports. While strict carbon restrictions can be placed on carbon-intensive food imports
to Denmark, such policies may result in harsh economic repercussions, especially in foodexporting countries in the developing world that heavily rely on foreign exchange earnings
from exports. In this context, policy initiatives that promote greener investment in foodexporting countries to Denmark with GHG and resource-intensive production systems
especially in the South can be crucial for global GHG mitigation and resource conservation
(Wiebe, 2018, 2016). More importantly, Denmark’s transfer of or trade-in low-carbon and
resource-efficient food technologies across the globe is critical as meeting its local climate and
environmental targets when measured according to the CBA method.
5.2 Supply-side measures
In this section, we discuss areas where specific supply-side policies towards sustainable food
production and consumption can be addressed in Denmark in the context of the results of the
project.
5.2.1 The food self-sufficiency and eat local argument: can Denmark feed itself?
In the case of Denmark, food and feed production isn’t the issue. The findings of this thesis
show that Denmark produces sufficient food crop and livestock to meets its food needs. On
average Denmark’s local food crop and livestock production supply about 68% of its total food
consumption (5,086 kton in 2013). Denmark was a net exporter of 357 kton of cereals and 15
kton of roots and tubers in 2013. In 2013, Denmark’s total food crop and livestock production
was 1.42 times the size of its total food crop and livestock consumption. Also, both Denmark’s
feed crop and livestock production were two times the size of its feed crop and livestock
consumption, respectively. Over the last 20 years, Denmark’s food crop consumption mainly
comprises of roots and tubers (37%), cereals (22%), vegetables (18%) and fruits (14%). The
results of the thesis show that Denmark is self-sufficient for animal foods and locally supplies
on average 83% of its animal-based food demand from 2000 to 2013.). Between 2000 and
2013, the share of animal-based foods in Danish total food consumption reduced from 51%
(3,670 kton) to 44% (3,561 kton) while that of plant-based foods increased from 51% (3,670
kton) to 56% (4,180 kton).
According to the findings of this project, Denmark grew on average 61% and 71% of the food
and feed crop consumption, respectively between 2000 and 2013. However, the selfsufficiency ratio of Denmark’s food crop supply decreased from 0.92 in 2000 to 0.83 in 2013
(-10%). Denmark’s net imported food crops increased from 284 kton in 2000 to 716 kton in
2013 (+153%). Denmark produced 92%, 82% and 56% of the pork, milk and beef respectively
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it consumed in 2013, but imported 93%, 67% and 100% of its total fruits, vegetables and nuts
consumption respectively.
Denmark imported on average 42% and 29% of its total food and feed crop consumption,
respectively. Although Denmark is self-sufficient in pre-packed potatoes, potatoes formed the
largest share of Denmark’s food imports for a single food product (37% or 1560 kton) in 2013.
This is explained by Denmark’s high importation of processed potatoes. In 2013, Denmark
produced 4,561 kton of wheat out of which it exported 2,583 kton (62%). However, in the same
year, wheat imports accounted for an average of 16% (302 kton) of Denmark’s wheat
consumption. In 2013, Europe accounted for 27% (1,107 kton) and 16% (671 kton) of
Denmark’s total food and feed crop import, respectively. Besides, Europe South America
accounted for the second-highest export of food and feed crops to Denmark, 256 kton and 305
kton respectively. Therefore, as a food-trading nation, Denmark’s still relies on imports to fully
satisfy the food and feed demands of its populace.
From the results of the project, Denmark is food secure and produces food enough to feed it
populace while exporting its food crop and livestock surpluses (Food Nation, 2019). However,
becoming fully self-sufficient in food supply is impossible for Denmark in the short-term, and
possibly in the long run for some reasons; (i) Unpredictable extreme weather that devastates
and reduces local yields and harvests (FAO, 2013; The Local Denmark, 2018), (ii) the
possibility of global outbreaks of crop and livestock diseases such as African swine fever and
bluetongue that devastate crop and livestock yields (Costard et al., 2009; Wilson and Mellor,
2009) (iii) Danish household shifts toward exotic and trendy plant-based foods, mainly fruits
and vegetables that are better suited for production abroad (e.g. cauliflowers, courgettes,
aubergines, broccoli and iceberg lettuce), and cheese that produced abroad).
Together fruits and vegetables made up 60% (1,044 kton) of Denmark’s food crop-related
imports in 2013. The results of this thesis show that Denmark is particularly reliant on the food
imports of fruits and vegetables, mainly because it has a huge deficit in its fruits and vegetable
production. In 2013, Denmark recorded net import of 526 kton and 460 kton for fruits and
vegetables respectively. Oil crops and stimulants were Denmark’s other biggest net imported
food crops in 2013, 89 kton and 55 kton, respectively. The top-10 components of Denmark’s
fruit and vegetables food imports in 2013 made up 23% of Denmark’s total food crop imports,
namely fresh vegetables n.e.s; grapes; tomatoes; carrots and turnips; bananas; oranges; apples;
cucumbers and gherkins; cabbages and other brassicas, and lettuce and chicory). A
shortcoming from Denmark’s over-reliance of food imports for fruit and vegetables is the fact
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that high volatility in their prices on the global commodities markets can have adverse
consequences on low-income Danish consumers (Causa et al., 2016).
The profound implication of our finding is that Danish farmers and food producers or
appropriate authorities should adopt innovative ways of urging Danes to consume more locally
grown foods, especially when food crop imports are not in season. In essence, a transformation
of Denmark’s primary food production to match changes in consumer preferences can be
crucial to reducing the cropland requirements of Danish consumption of food imports.
Denmark has the potential to increase its local food production of fruit and vegetables where it
has a large production deficit if it can replicate its remarkable feat with its pig and dairy
industries. We suggest that green investment in Denmark’s horticulture industry could expand
yields of home-grown fruits and vegetables that can substitute the large Danish imports of
fruits, vegetables and nuts. However, increasing the domestic production of fruits and
vegetables in Denmark should be done based on considerations of their environmental impacts
per yields relative to their environmental performance when produced abroad. Also, up-scaling
the production of new crops outside their domicile of origin is more of a long-term strategy
than short since it is not straightforward since it depends on the suitability of climate.
5.2.2

Resource sustainability through sustainable intensification of agricultural lands

Since 1970, global crop production has increased three-fold, exceeding 2 Gt yr-1 (FAO, 2018a).
The present growth in global food production has increased global land areas under cultivation
and is partly accountable for deforestation and biodiversity loss in some parts of the world
(Foley et al., 2011; Richards et al., 2014). Some studies have recommended the sustainable
intensification of croplands as an effective pathway towards abating the increasing pressure on
the earth’s limited land resources (Alexander et al., 2019; Tilman et al., 2011). Sustainable
intensification allows food producers to supply more food on the same or smaller land area
without increasing cultivation areas.
The results of the project suggest that Denmark’s global cropland requirements for food
between 2000 and 2013 barely changed much in comparison to that for feed. From 2000 to
2013, the share of Denmark contribution to its feed consumption remained high and unchanged
at 74%. A 12% reduction in the total feed and food crops produced in Denmark between 2000
and 2013 was accompanied by a 5% (81 kha) decrease in Denmark’s total domestic croplands
for food and feed crop production. In the same period, the quantity of Danish food crop
production consumed in Denmark increased by 11% (234 kton) while domestic croplands
allocated for Danish food consumption decreased by 7% (12 kha). In general, Denmark’s total
crop yields per hectare of the harvested area increased marginally from 6.98 t/ha to 7.15 t/ha
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between 2000 and 2013. But, its food crop yield per hectare of the harvested area increased
from 10 t/ha in 2000 to 12 t/ha in 2013 (+23%). The croplands displaced to the rest of the
world by Danish food consumption dipped by only 2% (3kha). Denmark’s domestic feed
croplands allocated to local feed consumption reduced by 20% (130 kha) between 2000 and
2013 together with a decrease of by 24% (967 kton) for local feed consumption. In the same
period, the croplands overseas allocated to Danish feed consumption fell by 24% (270 kha).
Despite Denmark’s increased food crop productivity coupled with decreasing domestic
croplands allocated to its food consumption, the results of this project are not enough to
conclude that Denmark could potentially reduce its domestic total cropland footprint by
adopting sustainable intensification of crop production. Perhaps, future studies should probe
into the details of such transitions and implication for Denmark’s land use. Modern agricultural
land use and management practices such as sustainable intensification could prove vital to
preclude Denmark from trading short-term increases in feed crop and livestock yields with the
long-term depletion of land and water resources and halt of ecosystem services (DeFries et al.,
2004; Foley et al., 2005).
5.2.3 Other supply-side policies for mitigating GHG footprints for food products
As shown in the present thesis, food products contribute to a reasonable portion of Denmark’s
total PBA and CBA CO2 emissions from fossil fuel combustion (10% and 15% respectively in
2014). However, food-related CO2 emissions accounted for 57% (5.66 Mt CO2e) and 55%
(5.17 Mt CO2e) of Denmark’s PBA and CBA GHG emissions for food (see Table 4.20).
Several studies documenting the life-cycle GHG emissions for food products identify CO2
emissions from energy use as an important source of agricultural emissions. Currently, global
food production and supply derive about 70% of its energy consumption from fossil-fuels that
have huge climate impacts (FAO, 2011). The results for the present project show that between
1995 and 2014, Denmark’s CBA GHG emissions for food decreased by 30% (4.45 Mt CO2e).
The largest decrease in Denmark’s GHG footprints for food was observed for CO2 (-35% or
2.81 Mt CO2e), followed by CH4
(-28% or 1.06 Mt CO2e). Also, non-CO2 emissions associated with Danish food consumption
fell by 28% (1.88 Mt CO2e) from 1995 to 2014. Our findings are consistent Nielsen et al.
(2020) who find that reductions in Denmark’s national GHG emissions in the last two decades
was mainly due to considerable decreases in the energy-related CO2 emissions(Nielsen et al.,
2020). The implications of this result are that policies, technologies and environmental
regulations are needed to reduce Denmark’s non-CO2 than current levels further.
Several studies have linked the increasing consumption of livestock products has increased the
embodied non- CO2 emissions, namely CH4 and N2O in traded meat and dairy products (Caro
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et al., 2014; Han et al., 2019). CH4 and N2O are about 25 and 300 times respectively more
potent than CO2 in a 100-year period (IPCC, 2014b). In the last four decades, global
anthropogenic N2O emissions rose by 30% from 5.6 Mt to 7.3 Mt (Reay et al., 2012; Tian et
al., 2020). Agriculture is responsible for more than 50% of global anthropogenic N2O
emissions from fertilizer application and livestock manure (Tian et al., 2020). In contrast,
enteric fermentation and manure are the primary sources of agricultural CH4 emissions
(Anhang and Goodland, 2009).
Today, the application of synthetic fertilizers for food and feed crops production worldwide is
nine times its size in 1961 (IPCC, 2019b). Besides, a significant share of the nutrients in
synthetic fertilizers meant for fostering crop growth is wasted (Tian et al., 2020). A host of
studies have linked the increasing global use of synthetic fertilizers for farming to the rising
global anthropogenic N2O and ammonia (NH3) emissions as well as the eutrophication of water
bodies or waterways which has adverse consequences on aquatic life and human health (IPCC,
2019a). According to the Global Carbon Project, the current rising trends in global
anthropogenic N2O emissions could cause the world to deviate from the Paris Agreement of
under 2°C global temperature rise by 2050 (Le Quéré et al., 2018b). Therefore, national and
global actions confronting the nutrient surpluses from fertiliser application and excess manure
production are crucial for global climate change mitigation (Tubiello and Fischer, 2007).
Given the projected growth in global demand for food for humans and feed for livestock
(Godfray et al., 2010a), there is the need for effective monitoring and lowering of Denmark’s
food-related CO2 and non-CO2, with the former as deserving of drastic reductions given their
potency to cause global warming (Wollenberg et al., 2016). Below are some recommendations
for mitigating GHG emissions from food production and consumption in Denmark;
•

Lowering livestock densities in areas to minimise areas with nutrient surpluses

•

Eliminating tilling of lands that increases the release of soil carbon into the
atmosphere

•

Restricting the use of toxic pesticides and synthetic fertiliser

•

Application of nitrogen inhibitors

•

The use of green energy such as biofuel or bioenergy to reduce the share of energyrelated emissions contributing to the carbon footprint of foods

•

Improvement in manure management or handling to increase nutrient self-supply and
avoiding the importation of mineral fertilizers

•

The innovation and use of nutrient and resource-efficient crop varieties e.g. legumes.

•

Promoting sustainable livestock systems fed on grasslands and mixed crop-livestock
systems.
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•

Improvements in nutrient use efficiency for crops and livestock

•

Reducing the import of livestock feed while implementing policies that espouse the
increased local production of livestock feed.

5.3 Demand-side measures
This section discusses the role consumers and policymakers can play in Denmark’s transition
towards sustainable food consumption through ‘planetary healthy’ diets, as well as
environmental trade-offs due to transitions to plant-based diets.
5.3.1 Increased direct consumption of human-edible feed-food competing crops
Biodiversity loss is one of the grave global consequences of the expansion of agricultural lands
into nature and forests (Díaz et al., 2019). Expanding food production to meet the projected
rise in global demand by 2050 is associated with country-specific trade-offs between increasing
agricultural lands and expanding or sparing existing cropland areas for wildlife conservation
to halt biodiversity loss (Balmford et al., 2015, 2005). Denmark has delimited some portions
of its total land area as Natura 2000 areas under the EU member countries mandatory
contributions to the preservation and protection of natural habitats and scarce and endangered
animal species in Europe (Milijø-og-Fødervareministeriet, 2020a). However, according to a
report by the European Environmental Agency, Denmark is among the poor performers in
Europe with regards to the protection of natural areas as more than 70% of Denmark’s habitats
described as “poor preserved” (EEA, 2020). Consequently, this year, Denmark’s government
ratified the global targets of increasing nature by a third at sea and on land in order to ameliorate
the rapid rate of biodiversity loss from global agriculture (Milijø-og-Fødervareministeriet,
2020b).
The Danish Environmental Protection Agency reports that Denmark has 366 kha of Natura
2000-protected land areas – 8.5% of its total land area (Milijø-og-Fødervareministeriet, 2020a).
This minuscule share of Denmark’s land area under protection is explained by the land intensity
of Denmark’s food production. About more than 30% (139 kha) of the Natura 2000 areas in
Denmark are agricultural land, with moderate considerations for nature and conservation.
Currently, about 22% (81kha) of Denmark’s land areas are under Natura 2000 rules are
intensively farmed for cereal products, mainly barley and maize according to Prof. Henrik
Brunn (Bækgaard and Frøkjær, 2020).
Our results show that animal-based foods accounted for a significant share of Denmark’s landuse primarily for feed production. Feed crops represented 71% (8,400 kton) of Denmark’s total
crop production in 2013. In 2013, Denmark’s feed croplands comprised 68% (875 kha) of
Denmark’s total cropland footprint. This finding provides a convincing argument for
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sustainable intensification of food production in Denmark to increase land areas dedicated to
protecting the habitat of endangered animal species and nature. For instance, the results of this
present thesis show that feed crop production for livestock in Denmark accounted for 83%
(1,384 kha) of Denmark’s total food and feed croplands in 2013 in contrast to only 17% (275
kha) for food crops. Moreover, Denmark’s cropland requirement for food crops is 1.5 times
(411/275) the size of the domestic croplands allocated to food production in Denmark.
Denmark needs to decouple its growing food yields and consumption from its associated land
use and land-use changes in Denmark and overseas.
In 2013, ruminants (beef and dairy cattle) accounted for 44% (206 kha) of domestic croplands
allocated to feed production. In contrast, ruminants accounted for 62% (562 kha) of Denmark’s
global feed croplands in 2013. Several studies opine that direct human consumption of feedfood competing crops could provide more food calories for human health given that ruminants
are very poor converters of feed crop calories into high calorie or protein-dense human edible
animal products (Davis and D’Odorico, 2015; Schader et al., 2015). Pig meat accounted for
51% (1,068 kha) and 41% (226 kha) of the total feed croplands dedicated to Denmark’s
production and consumption of livestock, respectively. According to some authors, the direct
consumption of human-edible feed crops by humans is more sustainable than using massive
land areas to produce feed for inefficient livestock systems (Cassidy et al., 2013; Schader et
al., 2015). The share of food croplands in the total global cropland associated with Danish food
and feed consumption increased from 27% (426 kha) in 2000 to 32% (411 kha) in 2013. This
implies an allocation of more land for Danish food consumption in the period. Therefore,
growing more food crops for household consumption while reducing the production of
livestock products could spare up more croplands for other sustainable uses such as wildlife
and resource conservation (Balmford et al., 2005; Cassidy et al., 2013).
5.3.2 Dietary changes as a means to environmental sustainability?
According to the FAO, an adult requires an average of 0.5 t yr-1. From 2000 to 2013, Denmark’s
per capita food consumption decreased by only 2% from 1.36 t cap-1 yr-1 to 1.33 t cap-1 yr-1.
Therefore, an adult Dane on average, consumes more food annually than required.
A growing number of studies have documented significant climate impacts and resource
depletion associated with livestock systems (de Vries and de Boer, 2010; Gerber et al., 2015;
Herrero et al., 2013; Steinfeld et al., 2006). While most studies have been limited to mitigating
the direct environmental impacts from livestock production, several recent studies have
highlighted the potentials of dietary transitions to more plant-based foods in mitigating global
climate change and resource depletion (Godfray et al., 2018; Springmann et al., 2018; Willett
et al., 2019). The IPCC’s special report in 2019 underlined the policy relevance of dietary
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change towards less meat diets for meeting the targets of the Paris Agreement (IPCC, 2019a).
Cutting down meat consumption and shifting towards plant-based foods, implies less land and
water use, reduced greenhouse gas emissions (Godfray et al., 2010a; Pradhan et al., 2013).
However, dietary changes are not considered in the same light as decarbonisation of fossil fuels
with regards to national and international climate politics (Gralak et al., 2020; IPCC, 2019b).
Overall, our findings suggest that consumers’ shifts towards plant forwards foods in Denmark
are critical for mitigating global climate impacts and resource consumption. From 2000 to
2013, Denmark’s total consumption of crop-related food increased by 14% (+510 kton) while
its consumption of livestock dipped by 8% (-292 kton) depicting a step in the right direction
towards sustainable consumption. In parallel, Denmark’s per capita meat consumption
decreased from 159 kg cap-1 yr-1 to 121 kg cap-1 yr-1 (-24%) while per capita meat and dairy
consumption for Denmark decreased from 668 kg cap-1yr-1 to 583 kg cap-1yr-1 (13%). However,
Denmark’s per capita meat and dairy consumption are exceptionally higher than in some highincome countries and developing countries (see Figure 2.3).
Despite the increase in the share of food crops in Denmark’s food consumption in the last 20
years, Danish diets are changing in the details for specific products. Poultry has become slightly
popular than beef and cheese in Denmark in recent years, even though the per capita Danish
consumption of milk remains far higher than that of poultry (FAO, 2020d). If the EU’s
projection of a per capita meat consumption of 68.7 kg cap-1 yr-1 by 2030 (from 69.3 kg cap-1
yr-1 in 2018) for the region (European Commission, 2018) is anything to go by Denmark’s per
capita meat consumption may also increase but only marginally.
The results show that the reduced consumption of meat and dairy in Denmark’s was
accompanied by reductions in Denmark’s food-related GHG emissions and land use by 30%
(1.98 Mt CO2e) and 22% (160 kha) respectively between 1995 and 2014. These findings are
consistent with other global and country-specific studies that observe an inverse relationship
between household consumption of animal products and its related environmental pressures
(de Ruiter et al., 2017; Springmann et al., 2018; Westhoek et al., 2014). Moreover, we find that
less or no meat and dairy consumption in Denmark could reduce Denmark’s global food-related
GHG emissions could decrease by 34% (3.63 Mt CO2e), cropland use by 23% (371 kha) and
blue water use by 68% (7.60 Mm3) compared with the business as usual scenario of 2011 (paper
IV). These results affirm calls for reduced consumption of high impact animal-based products,
particularly red meat and dairy to meet the targets of the Paris Climate Agreement and halt the
rapid loss in biodiversity worldwide (IPCC, 2019b; Stoll-Kleemann and Schmidt, 2017).
Advancing dietary shifts to less meat foods based on national dietary guidelines could lower
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Denmark’s consumption of animal and consequently improving human health while reducing
environmental pressures from food consumption. Non-classified foods (i.e. highly processed
foods) constituted on average a third of Denmark’s GHG and resource footprints. Therefore,
going forward, behavioural changes by Danish households could make a significant difference
in reducing use-phase emissions associated with food preparation, refrigeration, processing,
transportation and consumption. Lastly, eating less and wasting much less food is indispensable
to enhancing the sustainability of the current food systems in rich countries (FahrenkampUppenbrink, 2016; Priefer et al., 2016).
Although the recent rapid decrease in meat consumption in some wealthy Western countries,
including Denmark, the per capita meat and dairy consumption is rising in tandem with
growing incomes worldwide, particularly in Asia (OECD/FAO, 2019). In recent times, the
trends in animal product consumption in Asia, particularly China, has drawn the attention of
major meat and dairy exporting countries like Denmark (Food Nation, 2019). The Danish food
industry has declared its intentions of expanding its pork and dairy output for exports to
emerging markets in Asia where demand is burgeoning. Such plans could bring economic gains
to Denmark and its trade partners in terms of foreign exchange earnings, jobs and redistribution
of excess food calories and proteins from Denmark to food-deficit regions in Asia and the
global south. However, they may increase Denmark’s territorial environmental impacts from
food production beyond current levels if the necessary environmental mitigation schemes are
not enforced in tandem with the growth in Danish meat and dairy exports.
The share of GHG emissions embodied in Danish food exports in total PBA GHG emissions
for food products increased from 41% (6.54 Mt CO2e) in 1995 to 58% (7.26 Mt CO2e) to 2014
(see Table 4.20). In 2014, meat and dairy were responsible for 32% (2.30 Mt CO2e) of the
GHG emissions embodied in Denmark’s food exports compared to 33% (2.17 Mt CO2e) in
1995. The profound implication of the significant increases in the environmental footprint of
Danish food exports is that foreign demand for Danish food products, particularly pork and
dairy products is driving GHG emissions and natural resource use within Denmark. The trends
in Denmark’s GHG and resource footprints embodied in its food exports suggest that dietary
shifts towards plant-forward foods by foreign consumers of Danish food exports could reduce
Denmark’s territorial food-related climate and environmental impacts.
Bottom-up or local climate policies factor in the subtle heterogeneities within countries with
regards to production, consumption and environmental externalities that national policies in
similar respect miss (Larsen and Hertwich, 2009). Local climate policies place citizens at the
core of the implementation of national environmental policies and give them a sense of moral
responsibility concerning the environmental outcomes of lifestyles (Ottelin et al., 2018). It is
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also important to raise public consciousness of sustainable and healthy food consumption and
food waste prevention at city or county levels (Zeller et al., 2019). In 2011, the Capital region
of Denmark and Denmark’s four most populous cities (Copenhagen, Aarhus, Aalborg and
Odense) accounted for more than a third of and a fifth of Denmark’s national food-related
consumption-based GHG emissions respectively. As a local policy measure to reduce
Denmark’s GHG footprint for food, we recommend that local authorities in Denmark’s biggest
cities roll out strategies that increase public awareness on the importance of sustainable food
choices for their health and environment as well as make plant-based foods more accessible,
available and affordable for consumers (FAO, 2018c; Gil et al., 2019).
Several studies also indicate that changing consumer eating habits towards healthy and
sustainable food though important for global climate mitigation and ecosystem restoration
remain a challenge for a number of reasons; (i) the lack of the necessary political incentives,
directives and will to enable consumers especially those in rich countries shift to more plantbased foods (Willett et al., 2019; WWF, 2020) (ii) people’s food choices are sovereign, so they
eat whatever they choose to consume (iii) the definition of sustainable diets is not straight
forward since they can be region/country-specific depending on regional resource endowments
(Béné et al., 2019) (iii) consumers tend to prioritise economic over environmental
considerations when purchasing food products (Reisch et al., 2013) (iv) In poor regions of the
world with a high risk of food insecurities and economic reliance on livestock, dietary shifts to
plant-based foods may not be suitable (FAO, 2018d).
Other studies propose the implementation of economic instruments such as taxes and subsidies
to control consumer purchases of specific food products, particularly fatty foods, sugar and red
meat (Cobiac et al., 2017; Springmann et al., 2017; Wirsenius et al., 2011). These studies
explain that higher taxes on unhealthy and ‘environmentally damaging’ foods along with
subsidising the production of eco-friendly animal-and plant-based foods could reduce
consumption of unsustainable conventional and industrial meat and dairy products and
consequently lower public health cost and reverse food-related climate change. The Danish
Council of Ethics has called for the imposition of taxes on red meat, especially beef by the
Danish government (The Danish Council on Ethics, 2016). The world’s first fat tax imposed
in Denmark in 2011 in the Danish’s government’s bid to promote public health proved futile
resulting in price hikes for some food products and increased cross-border shopping (The
Economist, 2012). According to Edjabou and Smed (2013), the first three months of Denmark’s
fat tax reduced household purchases of cooking oil, butter and margarine by a one-tenth to a
quarter compared to the former year’s sales. However, the effectiveness of Denmark’s firstever fat tax is surrounded by controversies hitherto (Vallgårda et al., 2015). Future research is
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warranted to explore the effectiveness of meat and dairy taxes or subsidies on the consumption
patterns of Danish households and consequently the climate and environment.
In summary, the results of this project reveal that individual animal-based have higher
environmental impacts than most plant-based foods, especially for GHG emissions and land
use. However, the call for reducing the consumption of livestock products along with increased
consumption of plant-based foods for environmental reasons should be sensitive to national
and local nutritional requirements, indigenous foods, food security and economic implications
(Leroy et al., 2019). Some authors opine that behavioural changes with regards to dietary
changes motivated by environmental sustainability are constrained by income inequalities as
well as lack of effective and standardized eco-labelling for food products (Mozaffarian, 2016;
Ritchie et al., 2018). Therefore, transparent, integrated and multi-faceted science-based
policies are needed to nudge consumers towards healthy and environmentally friendly diets in
Denmark (Caro et al., 2017).
5.3.3 Potential trade-offs between environmental pressures due to dietary shifts from animalbased foods to plant-based foods
The clamour for cutting down meat and dairy consumption has become globally popular and
led to increasing consumption of some plant-based foods known as superfoods like avocado,
tomatoes, almonds, bananas, mangoes, broccoli and cauliflower (Daugherty, 2011; MasonD’Croz et al., 2019). However, it is important to note that some plant-based foods have
relatively high environmental burdens even though they are often much lower than that of
animal-based foods (Smetana et al., 2015).
A variety of authors have highlighted the adverse environmental impacts of increased western
demand for exotic and tropical trendy fruits and vegetables such as water scarcity, droughts,
deforestation and increased GHG emissions from air transport highly perishable trendy foods
(Jalava et al., 2016; Marston and Konar, 2017; White et al., 2018). Denmark’s food
consumption is associated with significant blue water consumption abroad than on home soil.
From 1995 to 2013, Denmark’s fruits and vegetable imports increased by 37% (+148 kton) and
117% (+268 kton) respectively (Osei-Owusu et al., 2019). For individual food products, coffee,
wheat, cocoa, grapes and fresh vegetables made up 48% (139 kha) of Denmark’s displaced
food croplands to the RoW in 2013 (20%, 12%, 9% and 7% respectively). On average, plantbased foods accounted for 54% of Denmark’s blue water footprint for food between 1995 and
2014. Denmark’s food consumption displaced 84% (351 Mm3) of its total food-related blue
water footprint to the rest of the world. ‘Vegetables, fruits, nuts’ made up 15% (63 Mm3) of
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Denmark’s blue water footprint, followed by cereals (11% or 45 Mm3) and beverages (2% or
9 Mm3) in 2014.
Europe and Latin America contributed to 46% (253) and 34% (185 kton) of Denmark’s foodrelated fruits imports in 2013. In 2014, Denmark displaced 36% of its food-related blue water
footprints to Asia, 16% to Europe and 12% to the Middle East. Also, Europe and Asia
accounted for 70% (350 kton) and 15% (73 kton) respectively of Denmark’s total vegetables
food imports in 2013. So, it is no surprise that some studies have associated increased western
consumption of trendy fruits and vegetable such as avocado to excessive blue water
withdrawals and consumption in parts of Chile, Peru, Italy, Spain, and Asia (Liu and Yang,
2010; Rehkamp and Canning, 2018). In 2013, ‘vegetables, fruits, nuts’ and beverages
accounted for 19.30% (79 kha) and 18.66% (77 kha) of Denmark’s food-related cropland
footprint respectively. In 2014, Denmark’s GHG footprint for ‘vegetables, fruits, nuts’ was a
41% of the GHG footprint of beef, a quarter of those of dairy products, and slightly more than
those of poultry. Between 2000 and 2013, the total cropland footprint for fruits decreased by
19% (10 kha) but that for vegetables increased by 38% (8 kha). However, the total croplands
overseas allocated to Danish fruit consumption reduced by 16% (7 kha) from 2000 to 2013
while those for vegetables increased by 73% (9 kha).
Between 1995 and 2014, Denmark reduced its domestic blue water footprint for food products
by 14% (from 80 Mm3 to 69 Mm3). According to DANVA (2017), Denmark’s territorial blue
water consumption has reduced by almost 40% compared to 1980 levels, and it's per capita
household water consumption is among the lowest in the world. These results indicate
considerable improvements in water use efficiency in Denmark with regards to food production
in recent times. From a policy perspective, Denmark needs to reduce the blue water footprint
associated with its food imports like it’s managed on home soil by; (i) advocating for efficient
management of water resources abroad, (ii) transferring its replicable water-efficient
technologies and expertise to food producer abroad it relies on for food, and (iii) Demanding
food labels on its foods that inform Danish consumers about the water use efficiency of
different food types.
5.4 Limitations and recommendations for future research
Consumption-based accounting methods are useful for multi-criteria decision making for
sustainability (Tukker et al., 2020). Nonetheless, CBA databases and outputs embody varying
degrees of uncertainty depending on the quality of their data sources, assumptions and the
mathematical techniques used for compiling them (Henders and Ostwald, 2014; Moran and
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Wood, 2014). So, the results of the present project need to be interpreted in the context of the
research objectives and data limitations present and discussed in the following sections.
5.4.1 The use of historical and outdated data
The results presented in this thesis are for the historical period of 1995 to 2014 and 2000 to
2013. The absence of MRIO databases for the most current year is a common limitation of
many CBA studies based on MRIO analysis (Murray and Wood, 2010). Therefore, the findings
of the project, though relevant for policy, do not provide information on the current trends in
the global environmental pressures from Danish food consumption from 2015 to date. Many
publicly available global EE MRIO often have a time lag of three to nine years or more. It is
partly due to the lack of more recent data for MRIO databases includes the irregular reporting
and publishing of national SUTs or IO tables and environmental data (Peters et al., 2011b).
However, recent advancements in the development of MRIO databases has seen the emergence
of much less outdated MRIO databases. It has been made possible by MRIO table developers
through the now-casting of future global supply chains and environmental impacts using some
mathematical modelling techniques (Miao and Fortanier, 2018; Stadler et al., 2018; Wiebe,
2016). The FAO FBS database contains primary data collected from several national agencies
across the world through surveys and direct enquiries at varying temporal coverage (FAO,
2001). So, there is a lack of perfect harmonization of the statistical accounting methods and
data reporting systems used by different national agencies. The biophysical model of trade used
in this faces the same problem of time lagging data as MRIO models mainly because it data
relies on the FAO’s SUA of commodity balances that are only available from 1961-2013,
respectively. Lastly, FAO FBS data, particularly for developing countries, are either missing
or fraught with some errors and inconsistencies that have been discussed at length by Bruckner
et al. (2019) and Tubiello et al. (2013).
5.4.2 Contradictory results from different consumption-based methods
Two striking findings are worth mentioning. Firstly, the biophysical accounting and global
monetary EXIOBASE MRIO analysis give us contradictory results for the food cropland trade
balance of Denmark (see Table 5.1). For example, in 2013, Denmark was a net exporter of
food croplands (137 kha) according to the biophysical model results. In contrast, the results the
monetary EXIOBASE MRIO analysis shows that in the same year, Denmark was a net to being
a net importer of food cropland (-199 kha). While we do not investigate the exact reasons for
the differences in this project, a number of studies have discussed and explained the difference
in CBA results across different modelling techniques and databases (Kastner et al., 2014b;
Rodrigues et al., 2018). One of the underlying difference in these results emerges from the
difference in the methods of accounting ingrained in both models. While MRIO analysis
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allocated the sum of all indirect environmental impacts (upstream) plus direct household
impacts to final consumption, biophysical models assign only the direct environmental impacts
from production to apparent consumption. Therefore, it is important that the results from both
models are interpreted carefully within the context of the fundamental assumptions, data
sources and scope of the researcher’s questions.
Table 5.1 Comparing land footprint results from paper I and paper II

Note: “NE” refers to the net exported land footprint, i.e. PBA-CBA

Moreover, it is important to calculate the CBA of environmental pressure along with their
uncertainties. According to Weinzettel and Wood (2018), biophysical accounting models are
better suited for agricultural and biomass land-use accounting. Results for cropland footprints
from biophysical accounting models are associated with lower uncertainties and more
comparable with results from the hybrid EXIOBASE MRIO analysis than the monetary
EXIOBASE use in paper II & II (Merciai and Schmidt, 2018; Weinzettel and Wood, 2018).
Although the results for the cropland footprint for food from both methods show that the global
cropland requirement of Denmark’s food consumption has decreased in the last decades, the
differences in the cropland trade balance for food from both models is worth investigating in
future studies.
Secondly, we find that the hybrid and monetary EXIOBASE MRIO databases did not provide
the same results for the environmental footprint of food products for 2011 (see table 5.2). For
example, the biophysical accounting model and hybrid EXIOBASE MRIO assigned a higher
weight to animal-based food products with regards to blue water and cropland footprints.
However, for the same environmental stressors, the monetary EXIOBASE allocate a significant
share of footprints to plant-based foods. We can conclude that the hierarchy of food products
or groups with regards to their environmental footprints varies with the chosen environmental
stressor and consumption-based accounting method or database. Therefore, future research is
required to gain better insight into the inconsistencies of CBA environmental impact results
between physical and monetary CBA accounting methods. Perhaps, future versions of the work
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done in this project should also explore the use of emerging hybrid IO LCA databases
(Schmidt, 2014; Yu and Wiedmann, 2018) that addressing some of the inconsistencies
discussed here.
Table 5.2 The environmental footprints of Denmark’s food consumption from hybrid and
monetary EXIOBASE for the year 2011.

5.4.3 Static IO databases
Traditionally, IO databases are static demand-driven models that are applicable for modelling
the temporal (i.e. current, near past or near-future) economic and environmental impacts related
to economic activities of countries/regions based on the assumption of minimal changes in
supply chains or production technologies (Miller and Blair, 2009). In the present thesis, we
apply a static time-series global EXIOBASE MRIO database for our analysis. Therefore, we
do not capture dynamic changes in the economic structures of the regions such as prices effects,
constraints on labour demand and changes in global trade patterns. This is a key limitation of
paper IV, which models the environmental pressures associated with exogenous shocks to
household final demand for food and food waste treatment as well as changes in the production
recipes of livestock products. Although the LINE model (in paper II) doubles as a CGE model
with some dynamic properties, we were unable to reconcile the economic data in LINE with
environmental data consistently to calculate future predictions of Denmark’s food-related
environmental footprint based on projections of future household demand for food among
other. Recent developments in dynamic IO modelling have resulted in the emergence the
dynamic MRIO databases that are useful for environmental impact assessments that capture
systemic rebound effects in economic taxes or subsidies and prices at national or global levels
(Lutz et al., 2010). They include dynamic macro-econometric IO and IO CGE models like the
IO World Trade Model with Bilateral Trade (WTMBT) (Duchin, 2005; Duchin et al., 2016),
‘E3MG’ (Barker and Şerban Scrieciu, 2010) and GINFORS (Distelkamp and Meyer, 2019;
Lutz et al., 2010). Dynamic MRIO approaches are also useful for capturing the long-term
climate impacts and resource use from scenarios like changes in diets and production efficiency
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compared to the standard static MRIO analysis (Meyer and Ahlert, 2019). Future versions of
this work can endogenize dynamic changes in the economy to assess the impacts of food trade
restrictions, taxes on food and pesticides or subsidies on organic farming on food production
and household demand for particular food products towards sustainable food systems. Despite
their macroeconomic and environmental scenario modelling functionality, most dynamic
MRIO models are their low sectoral and country resolutions compared to most static global
MRIO models (De Koning et al., 2014; Meyer and Ahlert, 2019). Moreover, dynamic IO
models miss specific behavioural changes at micro levels of the economy and rely on plausible
assumptions (Turner et al., 2012). Finally, the static MRIO analysis was, however, appropriate
for estimating the near-past and short-term future environmental pressures of Denmark’s food
consumption at minimal levels of technological changes.
5.4.4 Aggregation levels of databases
Some authors indicate that the level of aggregation of industries and products in CBA models
like the MRIO model is a determining factor of the accuracy of CBA results for environmental
pressures (Lenzen, 2011; Steen-Olsen et al., 2014; Weinzettel and Wood, 2018). Constructing
global MRIO databases and biophysical models of trade is time-consuming since they require
the assembly and processing of large and diverse country/region-specific physical, economic
and environmental data on sectors and products from different sources (Malik et al., 2019).
Therefore, the level of details available in MRIO databases varies with products or industries
and stressors in the environmental extensions (Moran and Wood, 2014).
EXIOBASE database does not have a high product resolution compared to process-LCA
inventories and biophysical accounting models (Hubacek and Feng, 2016; Moran et al., 2016).
Although presents the most extensive environmental extension for any MRIO database and
provides data on the global supply chains for 200 products, including 25 primary and processed
food products, it does not include the activity data for some specific food products compared
to biophysical accounting models of trade. Therefore, EXIOBASE may not be suitable for the
environmental impact assessment of different forms of food products within the same primary
food crop or animal product group (e.g. cheese, cream, yoghurt, and butter from milk). This
was a limitation of paper IV, where a dietary scenario like increasing the consumption of plantbased milk to dairy had to be implemented implicitly by increasing the consumption of plantbased foods. Although a growing portion of global food consumption is supplied by subsistence
agriculture (Abele and Frohberg, 2003), none of the databases applied in this project covered
data on subsistence agriculture. Therefore, the scope of the analysis of the cropland
requirements of Denmark’s food consumption should be extended in future studies to include
subsistence farming if reliable data on subsistence agriculture is available.
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Although in theory, it is possible to build MRIO databases that include all countries in the
world, no MRIO database consists of all countries in the world. However, the rest of the world
(RoW) regions are available in EXIOBASE to represent countries/regions with no national
statistical IO tables (Stadler et al., 2014). Moreover, some authors have focused on improving
the country resolution of MRIO as done for products (Bjelle et al., 2020; Lenzen et al., 2013).
Future developments towards advancing MRIO databases should focus on providing missing
IO tables and environmental extensions, especially for African, Middle East and Latin
American countries who are becoming important food exporters to Europe and Asia.
While the top-down approaches applied in this project were useful for calculating the tradeadjusted footprints for food products consumed in Denmark, the choice of MRIO analysis for
this project implies a trade of data at finer scales for products and industries with highly
aggregated data. Further research is needed to develop global MRIO databases at multiple
scales level that the production technologies, consumption and trade of new food or feed
products (e.g. plant-based meat substitutes like cultured meat, carbon capture and storage
devices, etc.). Such models and databases are important for answering questions such as; (i)
which particular meat and dairy substitutes are relatively climate-friendly? (ii) What are the
impacts of alternative feed protein like fava beans and seaweed to climate and environment?
5.4.4.1 Subnational input-output modelling
Some countries exhibit significant subnational heterogeneity with regards to production,
consumption and trade levels, supply chains, as well as climate impacts and natural resource
consumption (Chen et al., 2016a; Godar et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2017). Although CBA
databases are available at multiple geographical scales (Peters, 2010), very few MRIO
databases exist at subnational level for every country in the world (Towa et al., 2020;
Wiedmann, 2009). With the advent of local climate initiatives across the world, climate and
environmental policies will benefit greatly from information from environmental impact
assessments at subnational levels for cities and counties. A growing body of research has
systematically addressed CBA approaches based on subnational MRIO analysis (Lenzen et al.,
2017; Wakiyama et al., 2020). However, constructing subnational global MRIO databases is
not possible for every region/country in the world because of data requirements such tasks do
not match the data available for use (Wang et al., 2017).
The limited environmental data at subnational level is a challenge when constructing EE
subnational MRIO models. Even though environmental satellite data or carbon maps can be
useful in connection with monitoring and compiling city-or county-scale environmental data,
they come with their uncertainties and may be incompatible with financial accounts (Beaussier
et al., 2019; Steen-Olsen et al., 2014). Due to these data and methodological limitations, there
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is no standard MRIO approach for subnational environmental footprint assessment for cities or
counties (Sun et al., 2019). In paper II of the project, data limitations prevent us from obtaining
GHG emissions data specific to 164 industries in all Danish municipalities. To the best of our
knowledge, the SPREAD database has the highest-resolution on the distribution of emissions
to the air in Danish regions and municipalities, but it only accounts for air pollutants (NOx,
NMVOC, SO2, NH3) emitted from a handful of sectors. Region Syddanmark’s GHG emissions
inventories for Danish municipalities do not include data for municipalities at the level of
sectoral detail for the food industry required for Paper II. Therefore, based on based on activity
data and emission intensities of different crop and livestock products municipalities from the
Danish Centre for Environment and Energy (DCE), we calculated the direct GHG emissions
from primary agricultural activities. By comparing our aggregated agri-food GHG emissions
(in CO2e) for Danish municipalities for 2011 with Denmark’s national agricultural GHG
emissions reported by Statistics Denmark, we find that our total are were 50% - 80% higher.
Also, in the absence of household expenditure data on local and imported goods and services
for Danish municipalities for paper II, we disaggregated the Denmark’s final household
demand vector in EXIOBASE into 98 final demand vectors representing all Danish
municipalities using expenditures shares on products calculated from Denmark’s Household
Budget Survey database. While this method was reasonably implement with consistency
checks, we are aware of the uncertainties that come with it.
The research in paper II can be improved by applying econometric IO models further to explain
the regional distribution of the carbon footprint results as done by Ivanova et al. (2017) or
carbon maps (Wiedmann et al., 2016). Recent global MRIO studies have advanced the
development of global subnational MRIO tables or subnational MRIO for some countries
including, Australia (Chen et al., 2017; Wiedmann et al., 2016), the UK (Minx et al., 2013;
Wright et al., 2019), US (Jones and Kammen, 2014, 2011), China (Feng et al., 2014; Lin et
al., 2015; Zheng et al., 2019) and EU subnational regions (Ivanova and Wood, 2020; Wilting
et al., 2020). We reckon future research like the present thesis should focus on database and
modelling development of EE global MRIO tables for Danish municipalities and regions for
monitoring their respective consumption-based environmental footprints to support local
decisions on environmental sustainability. Also, the SRIO tables for Danish municipalities can
be embedded in any global MRIO database in place of Denmark’s national IOT for footprint
assessment for a wide range of environmental stressors. Moreover, advancements in the area
of database development and monitoring of GHG emissions, material use, biodiversity and
natural resource use data at subnational will be crucial for providing policy-relevant
information that is indispensable for targeted local climate actions.
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5.4.5 Economic and environmental extension data
MRIO databases contain a large amount of physical and economic data with inherent
uncertainties mainly from the under-reporting or over-reporting of financial and environmental
accounts by national statistics agencies. The uncertainty associated with building the
environmental extensions of MRIO databases stems from three domains, namely (i) the
procedure used to allocate of environmental impacts to industries (Peters et al., 2012), (ii) the
different regional principles for the allocation of bunker fuels from transport to economic
sectors between national accounting systems (Owen, 2017) (iii) the aggregation of direct
environmental impacts (Steen-Olsen et al., 2014).
The ‘agriculture, forestry, and other land uses’ (AFOLU) is a land sector that accounts for
roughly 25% (10–12 Gt CO2e) of net anthropogenic global greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions
(Le Quéré et al., 2018b; Tubiello et al., 2015). However, the environmental GHG inventories
of the EXIOBASE do not include GHG emissions from agri-food related land use, land-use
change, and forestry (LULUCF). Therefore, Denmark’s food-related CB GHG emissions
results of the project may have been underestimated since Denmark is a major importer of
soybean feed which is associated with sizeable cropland use in some regions in Latin America
linked to deforestation (Dalgaard et al., 2019). There are many targeted studies on agricultural
LUC emissions modelling (Flysjö et al., 2012; Meul et al., 2012; Persson et al., 2014).
However, the absence of a standard approach for LUC GHG emissions accounting propagates
some uncertainty when LUC emissions inventories are integrated into MRIO databases (Kros
et al., 2012). Also, very few national GHG emissions inventories that reflect the temporal
impact of soil carbon capture, sequestration and storage in GHG accounting (Tubiello et al.,
2014). So, the static EE MRIO database’s GHG emissions inventories do not capture the
impacts of carbon cycles on GHG emissions on a regular basis. Therefore, it is likely the GHG
emissions of some region may be overstated or understated. Future research is warranted to
add reliable data on LUCLUF emissions consistently to MRIO or other CBA databases.
In part, the reliability of results from the CBA of environmental pressures from MRIO analysis
depends on the quality of data on the direct environmental impacts from production used to
construct the EE MRIO databases (Andres et al., 2012; Peters et al., 2012). PBA of
environmental impacts, especially for GHG emissions varies across different databases due to
differences in data collection methodologies, underlying assumptions and choice of system
boundaries to develop national GHG emission inventories (Andres et al., 2012). Also, the type
of electricity and energy use accounting method can be a determining factor. Depending on
fossil fuel use coefficients, assumptions and techniques used by modellers to convert energy
use to carbon emissions as well as map them to economic sectors, carbon emissions can vary
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significantly across several GHG emissions inventories (e.g. UNFCCC, IEA, EDGAR, and
CDIAC) and consequently different MRIO databases. For carbon emissions inventories, the
allocation of the emissions from the use of bunker fuels significantly affects the productionbased emissions calculations and consequently the consumption-based emissions estimates
(Peters, 2008; Peters et al., 2009). National emissions inventories assign the emissions from
bunker fuels consumption and international transport to selling countries according to the
IPPC’s territorial principle for GHG inventories (IPCC, 2006b). Following the NAMEA
principles, developers of EXIOBASE allocate bunker fuel emissions to consuming region
where the vessel operators reside rather than to the selling nations. For EXIOBASE, the carbon
emissions from bunker fuels are allocated following the residence approach in line with the
SNA and NAMEA (Wood et al., 2015). Therefore, Denmark’s production-based carbon
emissions accounts of sectors in EXIOBASE are significantly higher than the territorial carbon
emissions Denmark reports to the UNFCCC. Peters et al. (2012) find that Denmark consumes
far more bunker fuels than it sells, and therefore has a relatively higher national GHG emissions
from international transport but lower GHG emissions from bunker fuel emissions by the
residence principle. Going forward, it is essential for climate and environmental databases to
become more transparent and comparable to reduce the differences in CBA results from
different CBA databases (Rodrigues et al., 2018).
Country-specific direct environmental impacts from household activities in the use phase of
the product life cycle vary significantly across different MRIO databases. This is partly because
such data is country-specific, depends on the quality of survey data, calculated at different
levels of resolution for products and varies even within a country (Wiedenhofer et al., 2017;
Wilson et al., 2013). Prior MRIO studies have highlighted the challenges with the estimation
of the direct emissions and resource use associated with final household consumption (Ivanova
et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2020). To our knowledge, there is significant room for reducing the
uncertainties associated with the direct environmental impacts from final consumption by
households. In paper II, we exploit the availability of direct household GHG emissions for
Danish municipalities to calculate the total carbon footprint of Danish households. We find that
the rank of municipalities with regards to their per capita CF changes when direct household
GHG municipalities are added to the indirect GHG emissions calculated from the MRIO
analysis.
Table 5.3 Top-17 municipalities by per capita total CBA GHG emissions and by per capita
total indirect CBA GHG emissions
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* “CBA_cap” refers to per capita total indirect CBA GHG emissions; “total CBA” refers to
indirect CBA + direct household emissions (dhh); “dhh” refers to per capita direct household
GHG emissions, “pop” refers to population.
5.4.6 Uncertainties
There is a growing literature on the uncertainties in the consumption-based emissions
accounting due to different sectoral/regional aggregation among others as discussed
extensively in the sections above (Lenzen et al., 2010; Moran and Wood, 2014; Rodrigues et
al., 2018). A shortcoming in the present thesis is that fact that we do not investigate and
calculate the uncertainties associated with our CBA environmental footprint results. However,
we critically scrutinized the objectivity and applicability of our research questions to the global
EXIOBASE MRIO database to minimise potential estimation oversights and errors. The nature
of the analysis of paper II and paper IV provides grounds for uncertainty analysis for the
footprint results. In paper II, we approximate the final consumption expenditures of Denmark’s
98 municipalities based on the assumption that the consumption expenditure shares for a
Danish region the same for all municipalities within that region. It is worth noting that
Denmark’s Household Budget Survey data deployed in paper II embodies some uncertainties
that may have affected our approximation of the final household demand vector of Danish
municipalities. Also, another source of uncertainty in paper II was the further disaggregation
of the agricultural sub-sectors of the LINE model. A host of studies have systematically
addressed the uncertainties with the application of MRIO databases for CBA by using MonteCarlo simulations to estimate the potential errors (Lenzen et al., 2014; Moran and Wood, 2014;
Rodrigues et al., 2018). Paper IV involved a number of hypothetical ‘what if’ scenarios on
household consumption and food production recipes. However, the uncertainties associated
with the scenarios that included varying degrees of percentage changes to the final demand and
direct input requirement matrix component of EXIOBASE were not calculated.
5.5 Recommendations for future research specific to papers
An important assumption that facilitates the analysis of paper I was the assumption that food
and feed crops imported to Denmark had the same productivity as those grown in Denmark. A
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complete biophysical model that endogenizes and differentiates crop productivity levels
between countries/regions can be useful for future research that seeks to model region-specific
land use intensities.
In all papers of the present thesis, household final consumption or apparent consumption are
the proxies for consumption. Yet, not all food products supplied to or purchased by households
are consumed; some portions end up as food waste in the process of cooking and eating.
Therefore, it is important to account for the environmental footprints associated with household
food intake or calorie requirements in future studies. Future research is warranted to obtain a
better insight into the linked between Denmark’s food protein, nutrient or calories and their
respective global environmental footprints. Human well-being or health is an essential
component of sustainable food consumption and SDGs in general. The FAO and WHO
recommends specific global daily food protein/mineral/calorie intake for both animal-andplant based foods that are needed to support human growth and food security. Therefore, future
research should focus on household food calorie intake and its health and environmental
impacts within and beyond Denmark.
A third of global food production is lost or wasted along the supply chain, while about 8% of
global GHG emissions are attributed to food waste and loss (Gustavsson et al., 2011b).
Moreover, due to food waste and loss (FLW), ~ 50% of the calories in food yields are not
consumed by households worldwide (FAO, 2019c). Reducing or preventing food waste and
loss can potentially mitigate global GHG emissions from agriculture by 16% (Springmann et
al., 2018). Food consumption accounts for roughly 40% of the waste generated from
consumption in Denmark in 2011 (Priefer et al., 2016). Danish households are responsible for
more than a third (36%) of Denmark’s national food waste (Teuber and Jensen, 2016). The
Danish Government has committed to recycling 50% of household waste by 2022 (The Danish
Government, 2013b). Therefore, the reduction of FLW in Denmark could play a major role in
ensuring global land and water use efficiency (Halloran et al., 2014).
Although the environmental impacts of food waste were not the focus of the present thesis,
future versions of our work should focus on the opportunities to reduce Denmark’s
environmental impacts from FLW and to measure the potential avoidable environmental
footprint from food consumption that is lost and wasted before consumed.
While we estimate Denmark’s carbon footprints at subnational level in paper II, we do not go
further to demystify the determinants of the spread or distribution of the carbon emissions
between and within Danish municipalities and regions. We recommend future studies
investigate the geodemographic and socio-economic factors that influence the carbon
emissions related to the consumption of different food products in Denmark. In future research,
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the analysis in paper II for Denmark’s subnational GHG footprints can be extended to other
environmental stressors like land use, green and blue water and eutrophication of water bodies
that are closely linked to food systems.
A host of studies opine that animal-sourced foods though ‘environmentally damaging’ as
suggested other authors still provide essential minerals and proteins necessary for human
growth and health as well as economic benefits such as jobs and income for individuals in the
food industry. Including the health and socio-economic impacts of Denmark’s food system to
the environmental footprints in paper III could make the analysis more complete with regards
to the SDG. As revealed in all papers of the present thesis, dietary shifts towards less meat
could most significantly reduce Denmark’s global food-related environmental pressures. Given
the recent surge in the sales of plant-based meat substitutes in Denmark, it will be interesting
for future studies to evaluate the environmental impacts of so-called “environmental-friendly”
food products in Denmark, including green food production technologies.
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Chapter VI. Conclusion
A variety of authors have signalled the prospect for agricultural GHG emissions to account for
the 100% of the global carbon budget and possibly increase global temperatures beyond less
than 2°C threshold by 2050 if urgent and stringent policies towards GHG mitigation are not
enforced globally (IPCC, 2019c). In fact, the livestock sector could occupy about 49% and
37% of the global GHG emissions budget “allowable under the 1.5°C and 2°C targets
respectively by 2050 (Harwatt, 2019). Some authors report that incorporating dietary
transitions to ‘no or less meat’ diets and food waste reduction interventions to NDCs could
deliver a quarter of GHG reductions (13 GtCO2e yr-1) required to reach the Paris Agreement’s
1.5 °C target by 2050 (IPCC, 2019a; Ross et al., 2019; Springmann et al., 2018). Currently, the
national environmental plans of Denmark, like many other countries do not explicitly include
or discuss in details the role of sustainable diets towards a holistic climate-friendly and
resource-efficient food systems (WWF, 2020).
Despite the significant contribution of the agri-food industry to Denmark’s economy and global
environmental impacts, environmental pressures from Danish food consumption has not
received the same political and policy attention like other high-emitting and resourcedemanding sectors like transport and energy (Ross et al., 2019; The Danish Council on Ethics,
2016). From the findings of this thesis, household dietary changes, and food waste prevention
consciousness could potential reduce Denmark’s food-related GHG emissions, land and
freshwater use by more half the current levels. The results of this project reinforce the
conclusions of earlier studies that point out dietary changes as the single largest means of
mitigation global climate change and resource depletion related to the food system. The results
of the project indicate that moderate to optimal consumption of meat and dairy products by
Danish households, with more reliance on low-impact animal foods like poultry and healthy
plant-based foods like fruits, vegetables, pulses and nuts could be for reaching Denmark’s food
industry's climate and environmental goals. In addition to consumer dietary shifts to less meat
and dairy diets, supply-side approaches like input-use efficiency, sustainable intensification of
crop production, manure management, circular bioeconomy, and regenerative agriculture
could prove useful in mitigating the climate and environmental impacts of Denmark’s food
system (De Boer and Van Ittersum, 2018; Gerber et al., 2014; Van Zanten et al., 2019). Feeding
the world and Denmark within the ‘planetary boundaries’ calls for redesigning the current
inefficient meat- and dairy- consumption-driven global food system as well as drastically
reducing food waste (Godfray et al., 2010a; Smith, 2013).
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Currently, the European Commission’s eco-schemes provides funds to farmers for green
initiatives towards climate change mitigation and biodiversity conservation. However, there is
the need for financially-endowed nations to offer expertise and transfer green food production
technologies to pollution- and resource-intensive food-producing countries outside that EU
which are major food-exporting countries to the EU and other regions in the world. Also,
public-private partnerships in Denmark’s food industry are needed to carry out interventions
that provide financial support for local farmers who cannot solely afford the latest sustainable
agricultural technologies. Indeed, technological innovations are required to reduce further
livestock methane emissions which contribute to 70% and 50% respectively of Denmark’s
national methane and agricultural GHG emissions (Nielsen et al., 2020; Sommer et al., 2009).
The present PhD project focused on the global GHG emissions and natural resource (land +
water) use associated with Denmark’s consumption and trade of food products. The results
obtained in this thesis constitutes relevant information for developing strategies to assist
Denmark to achieve both national, regional and global climate and environmental goals. The
results of the thesis highlight the role CBA measures can play in mitigating national and global
environmental pressures from consumption and trade, especially when they are complemented
with already existing traditional production-based measures. While Denmark reduced its foodrelated PBA GHG emissions, cropland and grassland use between 1995 and 2014, the GHG
emissions, land and water use displaced to the RoW by Denmark’s food consumption
accounted for an increasing share of Denmark’s food-related CBA GHG, land and water use
respectively (more than 50% in 2014). Therefore, it is important for Denmark national
environmental accounting to report the trade-adjusted environmental impacts to monitor and
reduce the environmental impacts embodied in Danish imports. Danish households consume
less than half of food production in Denmark; 48% for food, 38% for livestock products, 47%
for food crop products in 2013). Therefore, national policies and interventions targeted at
reducing Denmark’s food-related climate and environmental burdens should consider the role
of increasing demand for Denmark’s meat and dairy exports could play in increasing
Denmark’s territorial environmental impacts. This explains why PBA measures should be
complemented with CBA measures for comprehensive climate and environmental policies. As
discussed extensively in this project, CBA measures have their limitations but undergoing
various stages of improvements in the literature with regards to data and modelling techniques
(Malik et al., 2019; Wiedmann et al., 2011).
The findings of the present thesis are highly relevant to countries with economies similar to
Denmark that are open and major food producers and traders. The case of Denmark illustrates
that a significant amount of GHG emissions embodied in the traded food (13 Mt CO2e),
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representing 18% and 27% of its total PBA and CBA GHG emissions, respectively. The results
of the project presuppose that future increases in the GHG emissions embodied in Denmark’s
traded food products could jeopardise Denmark’s national climate-neutrality and
environmental targets for 2050 through (i) the increase in Denmark’s territorial environmental
impacts related to the production of food exports, and (ii) the increase in Denmark’s import of
GHG-and resource-intensive food products. Based on the findings of the present dissertation,
the following suggestions could be beneficial towards achieving significant reductions the
global environmental impacts associated with Danish food consumption:
•

From the grassroots, national climate and environmental policies should prioritise cities
and counties that are not only populous but hotspots of national and global climate and
environmental pressures from production and consumption.

•

Consumers should shift to less or no meat and dairy diets to more plant-based diets.
However, policymakers and researchers need to communicate transparent and reliable
information on the link between the current food consumption patterns with nutritional
values and environmental impacts on consumers.

•

Reducing household food waste and food loss along the supply could improve resource
efficiency and lower impacts from food productions and consumption significantly.

•

Green investments in organic and sustainable agricultural or farming technologies and
practices that reduce the direct GHG emissions and resource depletion.

•

Increasing local self-sufficiency in food and feed supply while importing food from
countries with comparative advantage with regards to the economic and environmental
cost of food production. Also, rich developed countries like Denmark should invest in
sharing or transferring their cleaner food production systems and technologies to their
pollution-and resource-intensive food supplying and trading partners, especially
developing countries.

•

Research is needed to cover and better understand the health, social and economic
dimensions of sustainable food production and consumption besides the environmental
implications to convince both food producers and consumers about the sustainable
choices and bury doubts on the short-and long-term socio-economic and environmental
benefits of sustainable production and consumption strategies.

•

Implementing policies that promote research and investment into alternative and
sustainable food and feed proteins with proven health and environmental benefits.

•

Danish food companies need to monitor not only their scope-1 (i.e. PBA) CO2
emissions of their production and consumption systems but also their scope-3 (i.e.
CBA) GHG and resource footprints, so they can reduce the environmental impacts
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embodied in their consumption and factors of production (e.g. feed, natural capital and
energy consumption, labour etc.). Food companies should also promote circular
economy principles in their production chains, and increase public awareness and
transparency on the sustainability of their products through effective food labelling.
•

With knowledge of the contributions of elements of the food supply chain to
environmental impacts, Danish policymakers should implement tailored measured
strategies to lower their GHG emissions and improve land and water use efficiency.

•

Effective public awareness campaigns and eco-labels on food products are needed to
assist consumers in making sustainable dietary choices.

•

Denmark will need to reduce its displaced environmental footprints for food to
regions/countries abroad significantly in the coming decades.

Although the project covers a decent number of environmental impacts, future studies should
explore other relevant environmental impacts associated with the food industry excluded from
our analysis, namely biodiversity loss, water scarcity, deforestation and desertification.
Moreover, future research should complement the findings of this project with insights on the
global social and economic impacts of Denmark’s food trade and consumption for a complete
of the triple bottom line (TBL) of sustainability accounting (Pope et al., 2004). However, the
findings of the present project provide grounds to assess Denmark’s progress towards lowering
its global GHG and resource use footprints associated with its food production and
consumption. We hope that Danish consumers would become instrumental in the transition
towards sustainable food production and consumption as well as reaching important national
and global climate and environmental targets. We hope the results of the project can contribute
to providing the scientific body of knowledge and policy-relevant information on Denmark’s
global food-related environmental impacts.
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ABSTRACT

Keywords:
Land use
Cropland footprint
Food supply
Sustainable consumption

The global use of and pressure on land resources will continue to rise in tandem with the predicted rise in global
population and food demand. Addressing unavoidable trade-offs between satisfying human needs and biodiversity conservation for future generations is of paramount importance when tackling the global environmental
challenges of land use. Food consumption patterns are inextricably linked to land-use and land-use changes. The
domestic supply and final use of food by humans and feed by animals within the borders of a country have
environmental impacts overseas. Countries like Denmark, with considerably high livestock production, import
“virtual” land needed to produce cereals and other fodder crops. Denmark's high meat and dairy consumption
and trade levels make it a compelling case for this study. The overarching question is: how much land is required
to support food and feed consumption in Denmark? This paper assesses the global cropland footprint of Danish
food and feed supply from 2000 to 2013 using a consumption-based physical accounting approach. In addition to
domestic croplands for local food and supply, we estimate the hectares of cropland displaced in other countries
to satisfy Danish demand for food and feed in this period. Secondly, we calculate Denmark's global cropland
requirements for the supply of specific livestock products, namely; pork, eggs, beef, milk, and mutton. Globally,
animals provide a third of the protein in human diets and agricultural GDP. The total global cropland footprint of
Danish food and feed supply decreased by 18% from 1568 kha in 2000 to 1282 kha in 2013 because of a
reduction in the consumption of ruminant livestock products. A high share of this reduction can be attributed to
increased local self-sufficiency in feed supply as opposed to rising food imports. The share of cropland used for
feed in total cropland declined by 5% whereas the share of cropland used for food increased from 28% in 2000 to
32% by 2013. Our findings suggest that reducing domestic meat consumption coupled with local self-sufficiency
policies for both food and feed supply could be a means of lowering ecological degradation in exporting
countries.

1. Introduction
The world population has increased significantly in the last two
decades. Between now and 2050, the world's population is predicted to
rise from 7 billion to 9 billion (UN, 2017). The rise in global population
coupled with an increased wealth of nations has propelled a surge in
global food demand, especially for animal products (Gerbens-Leenes
et al., 2010; Ritchie and Roser, 2017; Willett et al., 2019). Higher income levels and consumption in the last decade has also resulted in
competing uses of natural resources such as land and water for agriculture, human settlement, urbanization (Millenium Ecosystem
Assessment, 2010; Tilman et al., 2001) and biodiversity conservation.
Between 1963 and 2005, increasing demand for animal production led

⁎

to a global increase in harvested cropland by 30% (Kastner et al., 2012).
Thornton (2010) and Tilman et al. (2011) suggest that the world will
require about 70 to 100% extra food to meet forecasted demand by
2050.
Global food trade remains an essential means to meet the rising
global food demand because many countries are not entirely food selfsufficient and partly rely on international trade (Clapp, 2017; D'Odorico
et al., 2014; FAO, 2009b; Porkka et al., 2013). However, the global food
system has enormous impacts on the climate, health, and environment.
It is responsible for more than 45% of global greenhouse gas (GHG)
emissions (IPCC, 2014; Vermeulen et al., 2012), primarily due to livestock production and intensive natural resource depletion (Foley et al.,
2005; Newbold et al., 2015; Steinfeld et al., 2006). Global crop and
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livestock production account for a third of the world's land surface area
(FAO, 2011) and more than 75% of global freshwater resources (Ini and
Atas, 2014). Around 60% of terrestrial biodiversity loss and 33% of
degraded soils is attributed to global food systems (UNEP, 2016). The
increasing production and consumption of animal products have been
considered as a threat to the environment and sustainability worldwide
(Greenpeace, 2019; Herrero et al., 2016; Nguyen et al., 2010). For instance, about 15–22% of global anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions are attributed to the livestock systems (Steinfeld et al., 2006;
Tubiello et al., 2015). The consumption of Meat and dairy products
contributed to about 20–25% of the environmental impacts in Europe
between 2006 and 2008 (Huppes et al., 2006; Weidema et al., 2008).
This rising demand for agricultural land for meat production puts enormous strain on the environment and results in diverse damages such
as loss of animal species, soil degradation from overgrazing and eutrophication (Bellarby et al., 2013; Garnett, 2009; IPBES, 2018).
Nowadays, increased global trade in a well-integrated and globalized world has enabled consumers to purchase food products produced
anywhere irrespective of their local ecological constraints. According to
many authors, export-producing countries are experiencing enormous
growing pressure on their local ecosystems because import-consuming
countries have become increasingly reliant on them for food supply
(Erb et al., 2009; Fader et al., 2013). Tracing the resource footprints of
consumption has become the focus of several recent studies. These
studies have used top-down approaches such as multi-regional inputoutput (MRIO) models (Tukker et al., 2009), physical accounting or
material flow analysis (Kastner et al., 2014; Meyfroidt et al., 2013), and
bottom-up approaches (Mayer et al., 2014; Meier et al., 2014;
Weinzettel et al., 2014) to assess the distant impacts of agricultural
trade and consumption on land use. Various authors have also quantified a significant amount of land embodied in the trade of food and
agricultural products (Caro et al., 2018; Kastner et al., 2014; Tukker
et al., 2014). De Ruiter et al. (2016) found that the UK's global food
trade resulted in the displacement of croplands abroad. Kissinger and
Rees (2010) argued that the increasing U.S. consumption exerts significant pressure on forest, croplands, and grasslands outside the U.S.
due to rising food imports. Some authors have systematically assessed
water embodied in regional and global trade (Hubacek et al., 2014;
Lutter et al., 2016; Taherzadeh and Caro, 2019; Tukker and
Dietzenbacher, 2013). These studies have revealed the direct and indirect effects that the growing food production, trade, and consumption
can invariably have on global biodiversity and ecosystems in general
(Alexander et al., 2015; Karstensen et al., al.,2013; Morton et al., 2006).
Denmark's economy thrives on agricultural trade - food products
form a significant share of about 25% of Danish trade with the rest of
the world (UNCTADSTAT, 2017). Although Denmark has a relatively
small land area compared to other European countries, 62% of its land
area is used for intensive agriculture (Statistics Denmark, 2018). More
than 60% of Denmark's food exports are consumed in Europe while the
export shares to the rest of the world are increasing, especially exports
to the U.S.A and emerging economies (Landbrug and Fødevarer, 2015).
Danish policymakers have set sights on reducing GHG emissions and
promoting sustainable land management practices due to the significant
contribution of the food and agriculture industry to Denmark's climate
and environment (Hutchings et al., 2014; Nielsen and Kristensen, 2005;
The Danish Government, 2013). However, local environmental policies
are centered on localized ecological changes due to Danish production
and neglect the impacts of Danish consumption on terrestrial and
aquatic ecosystems abroad. A comprehensive national environmental
policy for the agriculture and food industry will require information on
the beyond the border environmental burdens of Danish food consumption to inform trade policy. Cross border land use induced by local
consumption will provide a better knowledge of regions where Danish
consumption-based land use policies will have the highest positive
feedback.
The goal of this paper is to account for the total global cropland

footprint (measured in thousand hectares (kha)) for Denmark's food and
feed consumption from 2000 to 2013. Here, we estimate global croplands allocated to Danish food and feed consumption, that is the
croplands embodied in food and feed imported directly from foreign
countries plus Denmark's domestic croplands excluding exported
croplands to foreign countries. The workhorse for the analysis is a
physical accounting method developed by Kastner et al. (2011, 2014).
In contrast to other top-down land use accounting approaches, that
estimate the land demand of countries to satisfy final consumption
using monetary trade flows between countries, our method traces trade
flows in physical units (in tonnes) related to “apparent consumption.”
Here, apparent consumption refers to domestic production plus imports
minus exports of a commodity in a given country. By applying a
bottom-up approach similar to de Ruiter et al. (2017), we allocate the
global cropland associated with Danish feed supply to six livestock
products (beef, mutton, milk, pork, poultry, and eggs). Lastly, we trace
and identify the countries and regions where Denmark ‘imports’ cropland areas from and exports to. The primary source of data for this
study is the FAO database, while data for food and feed cropland areas
are obtained from Kastner et al. (2014).
Our study shows that even a food and feed self-sufficient country
like Denmark still depends on international trade and requires additional croplands overseas to satisfy domestic consumption. Our analysis
shows that Denmark ‘imports’ sizeable portion of croplands abroad
while consumption all over the world places significant demand for
Denmark's cropland. Notably, we find that Denmark's high export of
animal products allows countries displace croplands to Denmark. We
argue that expanding international trade beyond the limits of the planetary boundaries poses a potential threat to global sustainability. We
recommended dietary shifts from red meat consumption to poultry,
fish, and seafood, fruits, and vegetables will ease the pressure on global
cropland use for Danish consumption. Such shifts will, in turn, free up
both Danish and foreign croplands for other environmentally friendly
activities such as biodiversity and ecosystem conservation. Also, the
sustainable intensification of domestic crop production for direct
human consumption could considerably increase local food supply.
2. Method and data
2.1. Cropland for feed and food
Three types of land are used to supply food, namely grasslands for
animal feed, croplands for food consumed by humans and croplands for
animal feed production. In this study, we do not account for the
grasslands associated with Danish food and feed supply. In addition,
other uses of croplands such us the production of biofuel are not included in this study since energy crops are subjected to strict regulations in Denmark as in the Executive Order on Sustainable Production
of Biogas (Kristensen, 2018). According to FAO, only 10–12% of ruminant livestock products, sugar, and oil crop production is used for
non-food purposes worldwide (FAO, 2016).
We calculate Denmark's total global cropland area (for food supply
and feed supply for livestock) by applying a physical accounting technique developed by Kastner et al. (2014). This method is a consumption-based land use accounting method that uses bilateral trade data of
agricultural products in physical units, specifically tonnes to trace
embodied agricultural land. By applying a matrix algebra technique
similar to the use of the Leontief inverse matrix in input-output analysis
to the bilateral trade data, we trace the global supply chains of traded
agricultural products between producing and consuming countries as
well as the cropland embodied in them (Figure S1). In bilateral trade
data, the country of origin is considered to be the country where the last
value-added step occurred. However, this is often not the case in reality.
Kastner et al. (2014) consistently assign re-exported raw and processed
agricultural and forestry products to their right country of origin. The
FAO database is the primary data source for this approach, which uses
2
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Fig. 1. Overview of data sources and methodology used in the current study.

production and trade statistics, Food Balance Sheets, and Technical
Conversion Factors (TCF). Land use data is extracted from the FAO. The
time series data on the supply and utilization of agricultural commodities stems from the FAO's Supply Utilization Accounts system (SUAs).
The SUAs provide a detailed commodity level, covering over 200
different primary and processed crop and livestock commodities that
apply to the allocation of land based on biomass flows and the use of
technical conversion factors. The SUA database covers all of the agricultural and food processing sectors for each country (FAO, 2001).
Using the bilateral trade matrix and matrix algebra, we obtain the
origin of the crop supply data for 199 countries to Denmark in the
period 2000–13 (Fig. 1). In the context of this study, the domestic food/
feed supply refers to domestic production that is consumed in Denmark
(and excludes exports and imports), the total feed/food supply refers to
the domestic supply plus Danish imports minus exports (Eq. (1)), while
the domestic production of crops/animal products refer to domestic
supply plus exports. Total supply is what is referred to as apparent
consumption. Feed supply refers to the portion of crop supply used as
animal feed (Table 2). The primary source of data for crop supply is the
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) database of the United Nations (http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/QC). Further adjustments
were made to these values to obtain domestic primary crop supply to
Denmark from countries of origin as expressed in the following equation:

CSDK = Pdomestic

Pexports + Pimports

consumed in Denmark, we disaggregated total crop supply into the
categories of food use, feed use and “other uses” based on the FAO
utilization shares (see Table S4). These shares were obtained from FAO
Commodity Balances (http://www.fao.org/faostat/en/#data/BC). We
then calculate the global cropland area associated with Denmark's food
and feed consumption. For food, we estimate the cropland area using
the supply of food crops and crop yields of countries exporting to
Denmark. We assume that the FAO crop utilization shares of Denmark's
domestic production are the same for imports. With data on feed crops
supply and yield of countries of origin, we also calculated the cropland
area for animal feed (Figure S1). We did not account for grassland
embedded in food exports. This because analyzing grasslands areas is
more complicated. For instance, the same grassland area can be used to
produce different animal products (e.g., beef and milk) at the same
time. Compared to data on croplands, data on grasslands are less reliable and comprehensive. Grassland productivity, unlike cropland productivity, depends on different grazing intensities (Erb et al., 2007).
Moreover, analyzing the cropland footprint is more relevant for our
case study because livestock production in Denmark is highly reliant on
grains rather than on grass.
2.1.1. Allocation of feed croplands to different animal products
We adopt a bottom-up approach used by de Ruiter et al. (2017) to
estimate the feed cropland of each animal product based on three
variables; the total supply of animal products in Denmark, the fractional grass content (GC) of animal feed and the feed conversion ratios
(FCRs) of each animal product. FCRs and fractional GC of feed were
obtained from published reports of SEGES (https://www.seges.dk/en)
and “Norm numbers” database (http://anis.au.dk/normtal/) and provided in Table 1. In this study, we considered the following animal
products; milk, eggs, beef, chicken, and pork. They comprise more than
90% of Denmark's animal protein supply. The feed ingredient composition varies according to the livestock in question.
Feed conversion ratio (FCR) is the ratio of dry matter (DM) intake of
feed to the live-weight gain of a particular livestock animal. Table 1
shows the dry matter grass content of the animal feed (not included in
cropland) and the FCRs of five animal cropland feed ingredients of
Denmark from 2000–13.

(1)

where CSDK refers to Denmark's total feed or food supply, Pdomestic is the
domestic crop production for local consumption, Pexports is the amount
of domestic production exported to other countries, and Pimports is the
amount of food and feed import.
FAO technical conversion factors were applied to obtain primary
crop equivalence, PCE, for processed food and feed made from crops
(FAO, 2000 and supplementary material, Figure S1). Detailed data on
the origin of the crop supply data divided into food and feed crops
domestically produced and imported from 199 countries to Denmark in
the period 2000–13 are provided in Fig. 5 and the supplementary material (see Figure S1, Table S4, and Table S12).
To calculate the cropland required to produce food and feed
3
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Table 1
Feed conversion ratios for animal products, [DM feed kg/kg final product].
Animal product

% grass in feed (DM basis)

2000–2004*

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

2012

2013

Pork
Chicken
Beef
Milk
Eggs

0.0
0.0
0.05
0.20
0.00

2.6
1.4
4.75
0.81
1.86

2.6
1.4
4.75
0.80
1.84

2.6
1.4
4.75
0.79
1.90

2.6
1.3
4.75
0.77
1.90

2.6
1.3
4.75
0.79
1.75

2.6
1.3
4.75
0.79
1.75

2.6
1.3
4.75
0.79
1.75

2.6
1.3
4.75
0.79
1.75

2.6
1.3
4.75
0.79
1.78

2.6
1.3
4.75
0.79
1.78

⁎

FCRs for the livestock products in the period 2000–03 are not available and are set equal to the FCRs for 2004.

Animal products like milk require both crop and grass feed. To account solely for the cropland area required for each livestock product,
we used the GC of feed as an adjustment (Eq. (3)). We assume the FCRs
for domestic and imported animal products to be the same. Due to the
complexity of considering the variations in feed composition, we were
not able to derive information justifying specifications of FCRs according to different optimization strategies for livestock specific feed
ingredient compositions. For this reason, the differences in the feed
composition for each livestock product is concealed by the use of a
single FCR. Furthermore, we assume that all animals have the same
feed crop composition varying in time according to the total feed
composition consumed by within the livestock sector (see supplementary material for a detailed explanation of derived FCRs, see Table S1).
The cropland area associated with livestock products of Denmark is
calculated as follows:

areai, t =

reqj, t
j

req

*areat

Table 3
Denmark animal and dairy food product supply.
Livestock
category

Pork
Chicken
Beef
Milk
Eggs
Mutton

Domestic
supply (kton)

Change in
total supply
(%)

2000

2013

2000

2013

2000

2013

2000–2013

516
100
143
2710
92
6

336
173
127
2588
82
5

1625
201
154
4720
74
1

1589
172
128
5105
82
1

484
89
95
2332
65
1

309
87
72
2125
61
1

−34
36
−11
−5
−11
−14

Table 2 shows that generally, Denmark is somewhat self-sufficient
in the supply of cereals, roots and tubers, and pulses. For these group of
crops, domestic supply contributes to more than half of the total supply:
cereals (82%), roots and tubers (89%) and pulses (48%) in 2013.
Dairy products and pork are the most produced and consumed animal products in Denmark for all years (see Table 3). Denmark is one of
the world's largest pig meat producers and exporters; about 80% of
Danish pork production was exported in 2013 (see Table 3) compared
to 90% in 2018 (Danish Agriculture and Food Council, 2018). Between
2000 and 2013, the total supply of animal protein declined for pork
(−34%), milk (−5%), beef (−11%), eggs (−11%) and mutton
(−14%) except for chicken. There was a significant increase in the total
supply of chicken between 2000 and 2013 (+37%). Except for mutton
where the domestic share in total supply increased slightly from 69%
(1327 ton) in 2000 to 72% (1364 ton) in 2013, the share of domestic
supply in total supply decreased for all animal products (see Table 3).

(2)

GCj )

Domestic
production
(kton)

3. Results

where areaj,t is the cropland area is allocated to livestock product j in
year t; reqj,t is the crop demand for livestock product j in year t; req is
the crop demand for all livestock products in year t; areat is the total
feed cropland area for all livestock products in year t. Total global
cropland area for Danish food and feed supply from 2000 to 2013 is
provided in Table S4 based on the method illustrated in Figure S1 in
supplementary material).
The crop demand for product j in time t, reqj, t, is an endogenous
variable that is estimated based on three other variables, namely,
DK supplyj, t, the total supply of livestock product j in year t in Denmark;
GCj, the percentage of grass in the feed of livestock j and FCRj, t, the feed
conversion ratio for livestock product j. The crop demand for product j
in time is calculated as follows;

reqj, t = DK supplyj, t *FCRj, t *(1

Total supply (kton)

(3)

3.1. Cropland footprint for feed and food

Data on the total supply of food and feed crops (Table S4), for
Danish exports and imports of food and feed crops according to crop
category (Table S11, Table S12 & Table S13) are provided in the supplementary material.

The global cropland demand for Danish food and feed supply decreased by 18% from 1568 thousand hectares (kha) in 2000 to
1282 kha in 2013. On average, over the analyzed period, the cropland
for feed outweighed the food cropland by a factor of 2 (Fig. 2).
Denmark's global cropland for food shows a slightly decreasing trends

Table 2
Denmark's crop supply and shares used as animal feed for 10 crop categories in 2013.
Crop category

Total supply (kton)

Domestic production (kton)

Domestic supply (kton)

degree of self-sufficiency (%)

Feed supply (kton)

Percentage for feed

Cereals
Fruits
Nuts
Oil crops
Pulses
Roots and tubers
Sugar crops
Spices
Vegetables
Stimulants
Total

4329
591
13
1649
21
1597
329
8
747
55
9339

9119
69
5
688
24
1646
420
43
284
0
12,298

3532
44
0
232
10
1429
183
0
245
0
5675

82
7
0
14
48
89
56
0
33
0
61

3370
0
0
768
15
42
3
0
0
0
4198

77
0
0
47
71
3
1
0
0
0
45

4
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Fig. 2. Total global cropland footprint associated with Danish food supply 2000–13.

decline could be attributed to the decrease in the consumption of the
particular animal products in the period. In contrast to pork and milk,
the global cropland for beef, eggs and chicken showed slight variations
in the period under study.
The large size of global cropland for pork and milk is because pigs
and cattle compared to the other livestock animals are less efficient in
converting nutrients and energy into edible animal products
(Schroeder and Titgemeyer, 2008). However, milk is produced relatively efficiently in Denmark compared to other animal products
(Table 1). In addition, Denmark has relatively large land requirements
due to its high consumption of butter, pork, milk products, coffee, and
fats compared to other EU member states (Gerbens-Leenes and
Nonhebel, 2005). Danish imports of milk and beef increased by 22%
(84 kton) and 17% (8 kton) respectively between 2000 and 2013.
Pork is Denmark's top agricultural export commodity while most of
pig feed is locally produced in Denmark. Cropland for pork and eggs
recorded the highest declines of 40.6% and 40.8% respectively from
2000 to 2013. In contrast, poultry products required the least land area
for feed supply with an average de-growth of 3% and 10% for chicken
and eggs respectively from 2000–13. There was also a considerable
19% decline in cropland for beef while that of chicken increased by
2.3% from 38 kha in 2000 to 46 kha in 2013. In 2007–08, cropland for
feed crops increased for all the animal products except for pork. Beef
recorded the highest growth in cropland of 20% (from 141 kha to
170 kha) in the period.
Our analysis shows that Denmark's food and feed consumption had
environmental impacts on croplands beyond Danish borders (see Table
S9). Fig. 5 indicates that the cropland area imported for Denmark's food
supply exceeded both domestic food croplands meant for local consumption and export. We find that Denmark is mainly a net importer of
cropland areas for food supply from 2000–13. In the analyzed period,
an average of 62% of cropland for Danish food supply was located
abroad. In 2013, 152 kha of food crops were harvested locally for

from 426 kha in 2000 to 411 kha in 2013 corresponding to a decrease of
3% in the cropland for food in the period 2000 to 2013 (Table S6), while
the global cropland for Danish feed supply declined by 270 kha (−24%)
between 2000 (1141 kha) and 2013 (870 kha) (Fig. 2).
The observed reduction in global food cropland from 2000 to 2013
is insignificant but may be partly explained by a reduction in the Danish
imports of fruits (−6%) and stimulants (−25%). From 2000–13, there
were increases in the imports of vegetables (+44%), oil crops (+11%),
sugar (+50%), spices (+167%) and nuts (+8%) (see Table S10).
About 45% (4198 kton) of Denmark's total crop products supply in
2013 was used as animal feed (see Table 2) compared to 55%
(5460 kton) in 2000 and 47% (4979 kton) in 2004. Cereals (550 kha),
oil crops (312 kha) and pulses (5 kha) comprised a significant share of
Denmark's feed cropland footprint in 2013 (Fig. 3). In the same year, for
cereals; wheat (67%), barley (96%), oats (75%) and maize (66%) were
the primary animal feed sources 3 (see Table S5).
The breakdown of trends on Danish croplands for food and feed
supply are presented in detail below. Fig. 3 shows the trends in global
cropland requirements for Danish feed supply for different types of feed
ingredients.
Oil crops are Denmark's second largest consumed feed crops; soybean, palm oil, rapeseed, and sunflower were the main constituents.
Land in Denmark is used intensively for agriculture to supply both feed
crops for livestock rearing and habitation for farm animals.
Fig. 4 shows the results for the cropland area for feed for the individual animal products consumed in Denmark from 2000–13. Generally, milk, followed by pork and beef were the top three land intensive animal food products. For instance, 48% of feed crops were
allocated to milk production, 26% for pig meat, 17% for beef, 5% and
4% for chicken and eggs respectively in 2013. Eggs and chicken required a lower harvested area for feed for Danish meat consumption.
From 2000–13, the cropland harvested for animal product consumption
in Denmark declined for all animal products except chicken. The
5
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Fig. 3. Cropland footprint associated with Danish feed supply to the livestock sector 2000–13.

domestic consumption while 259 kha was imported and 123 kha allocated for food crop exports. The imported cropland for Danish food
supply declined marginally by only 2%, from 263 kha in 2000 to
259 kha in 2013 (Fig. 5).
Generally, the exported feed croplands exceeded imported, and
domestic feed croplands meant for domestic consumption over the
entire duration (Fig. 5). On average, 44% of cropland for Danish feed
supply was located abroad for the period 2000–13. In 2013, 386 kha of
the 870 kha of croplands for Danish feed supply was imported. While
the cropland for feed imports and locally produced feed have decreased
since 2000, the cropland for feed exports increased by 14% from
768 kha in 2000 to 873 kha in 2013 (see Table S10). From 2000–13, the
imported cropland for Danish feed supply decreased by 140 kha
(−28%) (Fig. 6). This can be explained mainly by the reduction in oil
crops import used as animal feed by 40% (389 kton) (see Table S12).
Denmark imported more land for food crops compared to its local
croplands for all years. A high portion of Danish food supply croplands
abroad were located in Brazil (16 kha) and Europe (21% or 87 kha in
2013) with Spain (14 kha), Italy (13 kha), Germany (13 kha), France
(9 kha), contributing the highest shares of the total (Fig. 6). This result
is consistent with the large shares of Danish import of fruits, vegetables,
spices, and other processed food from these countries. The shares in
imported food croplands increased for cereals from 12% in 2000 to 21%
in 2013, for vegetables from 5% in 2000 to 8% in 2013. On the other
hand, it decreased for fruits from 17% in 2000 to 14% in 2013 and
stimulants from 42% in 2000 to 30% in 2013 (see supplementary material, Table S11 & Table S12).
Denmark's food croplands abroad outside Europe were located in
Africa (33 kha), South America (27 kha), Asia (24 kha), and North
America (9 kha) in 2013 (Fig. 6). The unfavorable nature of the Danish
climate for the production of certain food crops that are essential

components of the Danish food basket necessitates their import and
could be responsible for insignificant changes in croplands for Danish
food supply. The import volumes of food crops increased for all crops
except for fruits and stimulants between 2000 and 2013 (see Table
S11). Probably, the lower prices and production cost of such food crops
abroad is another incentive for their imports.
Although a majority of animal feed was sourced locally (640 kha), a
significant share of feed croplands was sourced from South America
(99 kha), Europe (76 kha), and North America (28 kha) in 2013.
Soybean continues to be an essential feed ingredient for farm animals in
Denmark to supplement the domestically produced feed from cereals.
About 90% of imported soybeans in Denmark was used as animal feed.
Denmark's leading suppliers of soybeans were located in America;
Brazil and Argentina contributed to more than half of Denmark's soybean imports in 2013. From 2000–13, Argentina's share in Danish
soybean imports declined from a high of 67% to 36%. Nonetheless, the
falling shares coincided with rising shares of imports from USA and
Brazil to Denmark (Fig. S3).
4. Discussion
Our analysis shows that the global cropland for Danish food and
feed supply decreased by 18% from 2000 to 2013. From 2000 to 2013,
the reduction in Denmark's global cropland footprint was driven by a
fall in feed cropland (−31%) compared to food cropland (−3%). The
marginal decrease in global cropland for Danish food supply may be
attributed to Denmark's sustained dependence on food imports while
the reduction in feed cropland may have been a positive response to
local measures aimed at promoting Danish feed supply self-sufficiency
(Willems et al., 2016). The results of our study show that feed croplands
constitute a larger portion of Denmark's global cropland for food supply
6
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Fig. 4. Cropland footprint associated with Danish supply of livestock from 2000–13.

compared to food croplands. This can be explained by the large size of
local cropland primarily devoted to grain production for Danish livestock production and exports. Besides domestic cropland, our findings

show that Denmark imports significant amounts of feed cropland
(478 kha on average). This is partly because imported soybean is an
essential feed complement to forage for Danish livestock production.
Fig. 5. Cropland footprint of Danish
food and feed supply 2000–13. This
figure shows the global cropland footprint of Danish food and feed supply
from a trade perspective. “Domestic”
refers to domestic cropland allocated to
domestic feed and food consumption,
whereas “Imported” refer to overseas
cropland allocated to Danish food and
feed supply. “Total” refers to domestic
cropland allocated to domestic feed
and food consumption plus “Imported”.
“Exported” refers to cropland use
within Denmark allocated to consumption outside the country, and
therefore assigned by a negative
number (Eq. (1)).
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Fig. 6. Central locations of food and feed croplands associated with Danish food and feed supply. This figure presents both domestic (Denmark) and imported
croplands. Each country contributes to more than 1% of the total global croplands used for Danish food and feed supply between 2000 and 2013. Together, these
countries provide more than 90% of the global cropland for Danish food and feed supply. The first bars for each year in each panel represents Danish croplands
allocated to Danish food and feed supply while the second represents imported croplands allocated to Danish feed and food supply.

The decrease in the global cropland footprint associated with
Danish food and feed consumption can be linked to the decline in the
supply of all livestock products from 2000 to 2013 (except for chicken,
see Table 3). A previous study by de Ruiter et al. (2017) that accounted
for both grassland and cropland footprint found that the UK's total land
footprint declined by 9% between 1987 and 2011 as a result of a reduction in the supply of ruminant meat. Overall, Denmark exports more
feed croplands than it imports because of its intensive grain-fed livestock production and high exports of pork and dairy products (see

Table 1 and Table S9). Denmark's domestic share in its global cropland
was relatively stable. In 2000, Denmark's share in its global cropland for
Danish food and feed supply was roughly 38% and 58% respectively
(compared to 37% and 56% respectively in 2013) – Fig. 6. While both
shares decreased over the period, the changes were marginal. We find
that in 2000, 28% of Denmark's global croplands were allocated to food
supply while 72% of it was to supply animal feed compared to 32% for
food supply and 67% for feed supply in 2013.
Livestock production is the most prominent global land user for
8
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Denmark's global food system, mainly due to fodder production. Our
results show that animal products accounted for about 72% and 68% of
the global cropland of Denmark in 2000 and 2013, respectively (Fig. 1).
Our results are consistent with the findings studies that have revealed
the striking cross-border ecological changes associated with the consumption of livestock products (de Vries and de Boer, 2010; Schmitz
et al., 2012). Our results for Denmark also show that livestock products
required twice the size of the croplands needed to supply crops directly
grown for human food (Fig. 1). Cereals make-up roughly 56% of Danish
agricultural land and form a large share of local and imported feed
ingredients (Statistics Denmark, 2018). Although Denmark produces a
high portion of its food and feed requirements (Fig. 6), our analysis
indicates that Denmark remains reliant on foreign croplands to satisfy
its domestic food and feed demand adequately. Also, Danish food
production for consumption abroad instigates the demand and use of
Denmark's cropland. Our results show that a high demand abroad for
livestock products produced in Denmark is driving land use in Denmark. From 2000 to 2013, Denmark's exports of pork and dairy products increased by 12% and 25% (see Table S8). In parallel, the global
cropland of Denmark's food and feed exports increased from 935 kha in
2000 to 997 kha in 2013. In 2013, 88% of exported croplands where for
Danish feed supply abroad and indirectly linked to fodder use for exported livestock products (see Table S9). Danish food trade implies
other countries rely on Danish croplands for their domestic food consumption. Therefore, global concern about how local natural resources
are affected by global food consumption will remain relevant to the
agenda of sustainability.
The expansion of agricultural land for food production remains
unsustainable for large parts of the world, especially in South America,
Asia, and Africa. The world experiences adverse consequences from the
conversion of forest areas into agricultural land – about 9% of global
carbon emissions are associated with land use changes (Tubiello et al.,
2014). Brazil and Argentina are countries where the most extensive
land conversions for agriculture, especially for fodder and livestock
production in the world, have occurred (Caro et al., 2018; Fearnside,
2001; Karstensen et al., 2013) and resulted in losses of habitat and
biodiversity (Reichel et al., 2014). Both countries are the major suppliers of imported soybeans to Denmark, mainly used animal feed
(Figure S3). Fig. 6 shows that both countries accounted for a high share
of the global feed croplands imported by Denmark from South America
over the analyzed period. According to the WWF, deforestation is on the
rise partly because of the increased global consumption of “soybeanfed” meat. Brazil's Cerrado savannah, one of the biodiverse regions in
the world and habitat for 5% of the plant's species, is the latest casualty
of land conversion (BBC, 2018).

consumption, especially in a food export-and import-oriented country
such as Denmark (Weidema et al., al.,2006). In 2016, the Danish
Council on Ethics challenged Denmark to live up to global environmental standards by implementing a 'climate tax' to reduce the nation's
meat consumption. However, honing the trade-offs between satisfying
the food demand and conserving ecosystems is equally critical for land
use policies (DeFries et al., 2004).
The results presented in this paper show that a reduction in consumption of animal products in Denmark led to a reduction in the
global cropland associated with Danish food supply. Denmark's imported global croplands declined by 19% from 763 kha in 2000 to
619 kha in 2013 while domestic croplands for local consumption decreased by 21% from 805 kha in 2000 to 662 kha in 2013 (see Table
S9). The reduction of food consumption, especially animal product
consumption, has been advocated for affluent consumers in developed
countries like Denmark (Ivanova et al., 2017; Lettenmeier et al., 2014).
For instance, Wynes and Nicholas (2017) show that significant reductions in greenhouse gas emissions are only possible when there are
radical changes in lifestyles, consumption patterns, and levels. Our
study shows a decrease in the kha of food cropland exported by 26%
(see Table S9). In the same period, the cropland area for livestock
products consumed in Denmark has reduced by 30% with most significant decreases for pork (−41%), eggs (−41%), beef (−19%) and
milk (−16%) (see Table S7). The results may indicate a shift towards
less meat consumption and more plant-based protein consumption.
Such dietary changes to diets with lesser livestock products are associated with both environmental gains and health benefits (Godfray
et al., 2018; Tilman and Clark, 2014; Tukker et al., 2011).
While not all demand-side measures guarantee lower global meat
consumption in the short run, economic policy instruments could possess some potentials in changing consumer food habits (Caro et al.,
al.,2017; Jensen et al., 2016). Some have argued that a transition toward lower impact meat such as poultry could be facilitated through
taxes and subsidies (McMichael et al., 2007; Stehfest et al., 2009). The
idea of meat taxes first made its way onto the political agenda after the
Paris Climate Conference in 2015. However, food taxes were in existence long before 2015, and have often been imposed on unhealthy
foods to promote the consumption of healthy foods (Jensen et al.,
2016). Denmark's economic food policies have always been motivated
by health reasons (Forebyggelseskommissionen, 2009; Olufsen et al.,
2007), with considerably little focus land use impacts of Danish food
consumption.
In October 2011, Denmark became the first country in the world to
levy a tax on foods with saturated fat that only existed until 1 January
2013. A tax of DKK 16.00 (€2.14/1.7£) per kilogram +25% VAT was
applied to meat and dairy products, which contained more than 2.3%
saturated fat to combat unhealthy lifestyles. The short-lived levy on
fatty foods was heavily debated and criticized in Denmark for its unintended consequences. The fax tax was found to have increased consumer food prices, production costs, and administrative burdens on the
food industry while increasing border trade and reducing income and
jobs in the Danish retail trade (Vallgårda et al., 2015). Contrary to
popular public belief that the fat tax was ineffective, Danes purchased
more fruits and vegetables and 4% less saturated fat (Edjabou and
Smed, 2013). Regardless of their unintended consequences and the
public distaste for meat taxes, they remain crucial to the global agenda
of the climate mitigation and biodiversity conservation discourse
(Abadie et al., 2016; Säll and Gren, 2015). Therefore, an understanding
of their impact on consumers and producers through research and
policy development is essential.

4.1. The argument for dietary changes and the challenges
Denmark is recognized as a global leader with regards to food
quality and safety and animal welfare. However, Danish food policy on
environmental externalities is highly centered on reducing climate
impacts from production and fails to address the land use impacts
abroad induced Danish consumption comprehensively. As shown in this
study, Danish food consumption, especially livestock products, significantly drove cropland use in several countries worldwide. Also,
many countries displaced sizeable croplands to Denmark through consumption of Danish food exports.
Already, Danes eat more than twice as much meat as global dietary
authorities recommend, as well as twice the global average
(FAO, 2019). Reducing Denmark's cropland footprint abroad associated
with food supply will require efficient land use and dietary changes.
Dietary changes towards plant-based diets in Denmark and elsewhere
will be critical to lowering Denmark's global cropland footprint. It
would also call for eating less meat while eating the plant protein often
grown for animals. Consumer responsibility for food choices and its
environmental impacts are crucial to achieving the goals of sustainable

4.2. Food self-sufficiency and improving yields
In contrast to the measures above, some studies have suggested
supply-side measures to reduce the growing overseas environmental
impacts of local food consumption. Some authors point out that
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sustainable intensification of food production on low yield agricultural
lands via increased agricultural productivity and efficiency could be a
viable means of meeting domestic food demand (Balmford et al., 2018;
Mueller et al., 2012; Rockström et al., 2017).
The results of our study show that between 2000 and 2013,
Denmark's domestic food crop production increased by only 2% (from
3386 kton to 3464 kton) while Danish feed crop production decreased
by 4% (from 8758 kton to 8400 kton) (see Table S12). In the same
period, food crop imports increased by 18% while domestic production
for local consumption increased by about 11% (see Table S12). In 2013,
Danish consumption of plant-based food products was 0.5 times the size
of animal products. Danish imports of beef, milk, and poultry increase
by 17%, 22%, and 375% respectively between 2000 and 2013 (see
Table 2 and Table S12). In the same period, Danish import of plantbased food increased by 13% (510 kton) although domestic production
for local consumption increased by 10% (234 kton) (see Table S12).
Based on our results, we reckon increased productivity in grain production for direct human consumption could provide sufficient food for
Denmark while reducing imports. There are Danish industries like Arla
and Crown that are investing resources into increasing agricultural
yield and alternative protein supply for humans and livestock
(Klimek and Hansen, 2017).
Some studies have also supported the move towards food and feed
supply self-sufficiency within national borders within reasonable limits
(Clapp, 2017; Pradhan et al., 2014). Although this idea is plausible to
an extent, its ability to substantially reduce the overseas environmental
impacts of local consumption is yet to be proven. Many countries, even
major food exporters that produce far more food than they consume
still depend on imports for some portion of their food consumption
(Clapp, 2017). Denmark, as a food-trading nation, depends on both
imports and its vibrant agricultural sector to feed itself. Denmark grows
58% of the food crops it consumes (see Table S12). As noted in this
study, Denmark is self-sufficient in its feed supply, and partly in the
food supply (see Table 2). In 2013, Denmark produced 3464 kton of
food crops. Of this annual food crop production, 70% was consumed
locally while 30% was exported. Between 2000 and 2013, food crop
imports accounted for an average of 42% of Danish demand, while food
crop exports accounted for an average of 30% of Danish domestic
production. In the same period, around 60% of Danish feed consumption was produced locally, with 30% of the total feed supply imported.
Danish feed imports have reduced by 21% from 1403 kton in 2000 to
1113 kton in 2013.
Denmark's has a sizeable demand for food crops that are grown
abroad. Although Denmark meets more or less, it's food and feed demand needs; it imports a large share of fruits, vegetables, and soybeans.
Denmark has a huge deficit in fruit and vegetable production and trade
(Fig. S4). In 2013, imports of fruits to Denmark amounted to 591 kton
whereas 108 kton were home-grown; imports of vegetables amounted
to 742 kton whereas was 527 kton home-grown (Fig. 4). The demand
for food crops all year round by consumers could probably be another
reason for sustained Danish food imports. On average, Denmark produces 83% of the dairy products, 63% of beef, 66% of eggs and 79% of
chicken consumed by the nation, but over half of its fruits (92%) and
vegetables (75%) were imported (see Table 2). Moreover, changes in
consumer tastes for varied exotic food crops like avocado, bananas,
coconut, plantain, and groundnuts at the expense of home-grown food
crops like potatoes could explain Denmark's perpetual reliance on food
imports. Making Denmark utterly self-sufficient in food is perhaps farfetched. Danish food and trade policy can be targeted at reducing dependence on global food markets. Such policies may not only reduce
the cropland footprint of Danish consumption but also shield consumers
from volatile international prices of significant food imports.
Climate change is among the most significant risks to shoppers and
farmers. Extreme weather conditions in Denmark that lead to either
droughts or floods can reduce harvests and make imports inevitable,
especially when such food crops are outside their growing seasons.

Under such inevitable cases, the Danish environmental policies should
be aimed at reducing the environmental impacts of local consumption
abroad without impeding international trade.
4.3. Limitations of the study
FAO's supply–utilization accounts (SUA) provides a comprehensive
time series data on the global supply and utilization of agricultural
commodities which are balanced in terms of physical quantities by
matching supply with uses, and applicable for global studies. However,
the most recent data year for most of the variables in the study from the
FAO database was 2013. Some significant changes concerning the
Danish food supply may have occurred lately. We would have liked to
carry out the analysis beyond 2013. However, the FAO utilization
shares data are not released regularly.
Our methodological assumptions also call for careful inferences
from our results, although we find them are tenable. Accounting for
different FCRs for all imported animal products could make the calculations complicated. We assume that the FCR of imported animal products is the same as that of locally produced animal products - this
assumption is far from reality. The results obtained in the study may not
be as precise as we want because country-specific FCR data is not
available for all countries under this study to our knowledge. Although
we may not have reflected the differences in the efficiencies of livestock
production systems clearly for all exporting countries to Denmark in the
paper, there are plausible reasons for such premise (de Ruiter et al.,
2017). Despite the slight changes in the FCRs for some livestock products, the relative difference between the FCRs did not vary significantly over time in general. FCR does not divide feed inputs into
distinct ingredients that support maintenance and growth requirements. Therefore, we are unable to account for the possible effects feed
composition could have on our results. We also do not account for the
grassland footprint associated with Danish food supply over the period
– this could mean our results for total global land footprint could be
underestimated due to no consideration of grassland used for food
production.
Moreover, our study does not take into account the land footprint of
other land uses with substantial environmental impacts such as artificial land and built-up areas. We assumed that crops that are exported to
Denmark have the same average yields as crops used for domestic
consumption in the respective country. Our results will differ if crops
intended for exports have higher yields and intensively cultivated
compared to those allocated for local consumption. Besides, the use of
national average yields ignores improvements in feed crops yields
compared to food crops over time and vice versa. Again, comprehensive
datasets with different yields for feed and export crops could remedy
this constraint.
Lastly, as with most physical land footprint accounting methods, the
main areas of the final use of a specific product cannot be distinguished,
nor can the particular industry that delivered the product to the final
user be identified.
5. Conclusion
This study presented the evaluation of the global cropland requirements for Danish food and feed consumption from 2000 to 2013.
While the environmental impacts of agricultural production are often
localized, international trade has prompted additional displacement of
such impacts to other countries through consumption. Based on the
analysis in this article we found that the global cropland associated
with Danish food supply decreased marginally by 14 kha (−3%)
whereas that associated with domestic feed supply declined by 270 kha
(−24%) from 2000 to 2013. We find that the decline in the supply of
some animal products contributed to the reduction in Denmark's global
cropland footprint. The findings in the study could contribute to the
broader discussion of Europe's reliance on croplands abroad despite
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declining domestic croplands in the face of the management of scarce
land resources. Constrained by the finite natural resources on the
planet, technological solutions to boost food production could result in
higher food volumes yet be blighted by over-consumption beyond
dietary recommendation and increase food waste. As feed croplands
continue to outweigh food croplands in the face of global food security
crises, one will argue that the majority of the feed crops could be used
as food for humans. Besides, only 12 out of 36% of the calories from
livestock feed crops worldwide end up on the plates as animal products
(Cassidy et al., 2013). The adverse implications of intensive feed crop
production for livestock on the environment only stress the need for
Danish consumers to reconsider their food choices. Although Denmark
does not have direct control over land use abroad, personal changes in
diet can influence its global land use. Also, Denmark could reduce its
investment in animal feed crop production to rebuild its horticulture by
channeling financial resources into primary food production. In the
long run, it will be plausible for the state to incentivize production food
crops like fruits and vegetables that are not as environmentally damaging as meat.
The sustainability of the global food system calls for urgent personal
lifestyles and food choices, which are environmentally friendly and
healthy. On the other hand, governments worldwide should make
concerted independent contributions towards global land use goals that
will promote efficient land use and global food security. Future research
is needed to complement the analysis in this article with a consideration
of the health and social dimensions of food consumption in the broader
scheme of sustainability.
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This paper presents a calculation of Denmark's production and consumption-based accounting CO2e emissions
for ﬁve regions in 2011. We apply an environmentally extended economic model for Danish municipalities
known as the Local “INterregional” Economic (LINE) model, together with a multi-regional input-output model
for the world economy (EXIOBASE v3.4). We ﬁnd that Denmark's Capital region accounts for 41% (28 MtCO2e)
and 31% (27 MtCO2e) of Denmark's production and consumption-based emissions respectively. By disaggregating regional emissions into industry and product categories, we provide relevant information to producers and consumers in each region concerning areas where the most signiﬁcant diﬀerences towards reducing
their carbon footprint can be realised. Mobility, services, food and shelter were the main drivers of emissions in
all Danish regions. The Central, North and South Denmark accounted for more than half (9.56 MtCO2e) of
Denmark's food production emissions. The Capital region was the largest source of emissions (3.79 MtCO2e)
related to food consumption. We suggest that dietary changes towards less red meat and dairy products can
potentially reduce regional food-related emissions of Danish households. Our results indicate that modest
changes in consumer lifestyles are pivotal for local climate mitigation policies, especially in Denmark's biggest
cities, Copenhagen, Århus, Aalborg and Odense.

1. Introduction
Today many subnational regions worldwide, particularly cities are
at the centre of the damning global consequences of climate change
(Chavez and Sperling, 2017; UN, 2014). And, local authorities have
been encouraged to participate in the transition towards accelerating
climate mitigation and adaptation (European Commission, 2011; IPCC,
2019). Subnational regions are crucial in the ﬁght against climate
change; the top 100 highest-footprint cities drive around 20% of global
greenhouse gases (GHG) and pressures on existing infrastructure (Lin
et al., 2015; Moran et al., 2018). Therefore it is appropriate that local
governments and institutions monitor and quantify emissions to inform
local climate policy measures and actions rightly (Lombardi et al.,
2017; Rauland and Newman, 2015).
A host of studies have revealed that regional diﬀerences within a
country inﬂuence the distribution of environmental impacts and its
burdens (Faturay et al., 2020; Ivanova et al., 2017). For instance,

regions in countries noted for intensive primary production activities
such as agriculture and mining are often not the primary consumers of
the corresponding ﬁnal products (Lenzen and Peters, 2010). Denmark's
economic structure varies from one Danish region to another (Danish
Regions, 2012; Henriksen et al., 2015). About 88% of Danes live in
urban areas, and rural-urban migration is on the rise in Denmark
(Andersen, 2011; Denmark Statistics, 2020a). Urban areas in Denmark
account for 70% of the national energy demand and 40% of its energyrelated carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions (Danish Energy Agency, 2018;
The City of Copenhagen, 2015).
Production-based accounting (PBA) allows countries to take responsibility for carbon emissions within their territorial boundaries; it
includes the territorial emissions associated with production for local
consumption and exports. A growing number of studies have argued
that the PBA incentivises carbon leakage through the import of cheaper
pollution-intensive goods from abroad (Jakob et al., 2013; Kanemoto
et al., 2012). Consumption-based carbon accounting, also known as
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carbon footprinting, is considered as a ﬁtting complement to production-based measures for climate policy (Peters et al., 2012; Peters and
Hertwich, 2008). It allows for tracking of the global environmental
impacts related to local consumption irrespective of where production
occurred (Jakob et al., 2014; Wood et al., 2018). CBA assigns the responsibility for emissions to the region where ﬁnal consumption occurred. It accounts for the territorial emissions associated with the
consumption of locally produced and imported goods and services.
Therefore, the diﬀerence between PBA and CBA emissions is the
emissions embodied in trade.
Many authors have systematically quantiﬁed and compared the
production- and consumption-based accounting environmental impacts
at sub-national levels using environmentally extended input-output
(EE-IO) models, life cycle assessment (LCA) or hybrid methods
(Crawford et al., 2018; Dias et al., 2018; Wakiyama et al., 2020). Some
authors have addressed the relevance of monitoring and managing the
carbon footprint (CF) and ﬂuxes of emissions embodied in trade for
cities or country-regions (Chen et al., 2016; Wiedmann et al., 2010).
Using an EE-IO modelling and consumption-based accounting, Larsen
and Hertwich (2010) quantiﬁed the CF of 429 Norwegian municipalities, including the CF of the services rendered by Trondheim municipality (Larsen and Hertwich, 2009). Lenzen and Peters (2010) and
Chen et al. (2017) used a detailed spatial multi-regional input-output
(MRIO) models to calculate the CF of two of Australia's biggest cities,
Sydney and Melbourne, as well as the ﬂuxes of emissions to and from
other cities. Several Industrial Ecology Lab (IElab) studies have assessed
the environmental footprints of household consumption of US, Australian and Asian cities or counties using MRIO models (Chen et al.,
2016; Wakiyama et al., 2020; Yu et al., 2017). A variety of authors have
applied the community-wide infrastructure footprint (CIF) to assess the
CF of cities and counties all over the world (Chavez and Ramaswami,
2013; Lin et al., 2015).
Previous regional climate studies of Denmark show that eﬀorts to
reduce territorial emissions are challenged by outsourcing emissions
from abroad to Danish regions (Boyd et al., 2018; Ghosh et al., 2009).
While the IO literature is replete with studies of Denmark's national
carbon footprint (CF), there are a few CF studies for Danish cities or
municipalities and regions. This is explained by the lack of consistent
and harmonised methods and the availability of limited regional data
for monitoring the emissions of Danish regions (Schmidt and Muños,
2014; Weidema et al., 2006). In the absence of reliable information on
subnational GHG emissions and emissions embodied in trade, the implementation of eﬀective climate policies by local authorities is constrained. For instance, Realdania (2018) assessed more than 100 Danish
municipal climate initiatives. They concluded that the majority of the
policies were biased towards city administration and waste management, energy eﬃciency and cleaner transport with little or no attention
to local food systems. However, local food systems merit further investigation and policy attention given that (1) agricultural emissions
make up a quarter of Denmark's national GHG emissions (Nielsen et al.,
2019), (2) Denmark uses 62% of its land area for intensive feed crop
production and livestock breeding (Danish Agriculture and Food
Council, 2014), and (3) Denmark's per capita meat consumption is
twice the size of the global average and exceeds the Food and Agriculture Organization's (FAO) global dietary intake recommendations
(FAO, 2020a).
The aim of this paper is twofold. Firstly, it calculates and compares
the production-based accounting (PBA) and consumption-based accounting (CBA) emissions of Denmark's ﬁve regions. Secondly, it
quantiﬁes the production- and consumption-based emissions of different food products for all Danish regions and discusses opportunities
for emission reductions. To the best of our knowledge, this study attempts to advance earlier CF studies on Danish regions by Boyd et al.
(2018) and Ivanova et al. (2017) by estimating the household CF of
Danish municipalities (and regions) based on reliable household consumption expenditure and municipality-speciﬁc direct household

Fig. 1. The ﬁve regions of Denmark under the NUTS-2 level.

emissions data (Denmark Statistics, 2017; Olsen and Rærmose, 2010).
Also, we perform the analysis of the study for a more recent reference
year (2011) than earlier studies.
To achieve the objectives of the study, we combine the municipal IO
tables (IOT) from the LINE model (Local “INterregional Economic”
(LINE) model by Madsen (2005), (see description in section 2.1) and air
emissions extensions from EXIOBASE database for the year 2011
(Stadler et al., 2018). EXIOBASE database allows us to perform CBA/CF
emissions calculations for 200 products while accounting for the differences in global production technologies and emission intensities related to Danish imports.
2. Method and materials
Denmark is divided into ﬁve administrative regions made up of 98
municipalities; the Capital, Zealand, Central, North Denmark and South
Denmark (see Fig. 1 & SI, Table S1 p.2). Two distinct models are applied
in this study to calculate the production-based and consumption-based
accounting emissions (CF) of the ﬁve regions. The ﬁrst is an interregional economic input-output database for Danish municipalities
known as the Local ‘INterregional’ Economic (LINE) model to calculate
the regional production-based accounting emissions. Also, we deploy
the EXIOBASE database to estimate the consumption-based emissions
for all Danish municipalities (regions). Although we calculate the PBA
emissions for all municipalities, the results are reported at only regional
level under the Nomenclature of territorial units for statistics (NUTS)
classiﬁcation level 2. It is because highly sensitive municipal economic
data can be deduced from the production-based emissions results by a
backward calculation.
2.1. The Local INterregional economic (LINE) model
The Local Interregional Economic (LINE) model (Madsen, 2005) is
an interregional input-output model for Danish municipalities constructed from trade-, use-, and make matrices based on the industry
technology assumption. LINE is a spatially extended version of the
conventional input-output model based on a two-by-two-by-two principle in a Social Accounting Matrix (SAM) framework (Fig. 2). Unlike
2
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Fig. 2. The real circle of the Local INterregional Economic (LINE) model for Danish municipalities. LINE incorporates a highly disaggregated Social Accounting
Matrix (SAM) and the traditional IO Leontief approach. The dashed arrows represent monetary ﬂows in current prices while the thick arrows represent those in
constant prices. The vertical axis shows the place of production (P), place of factor market (Q), place of residence (R) and place of commodity market (S). Starting in
the upper left-hand corner (Pj), production generates intermediate consumption and employment by industries (j) at the place of production (P). From the place of
production (P) to place of residence (R) through a commuting model, employment by industries (j) is diﬀerentiated by age, gender and education level groups (g).
Labour force at the place of residence (R) depends on population and labour force participation rates by age, gender and education. Labour force and employment
determine unemployment by age, gender and education at the place of residence (R).

disaggregate the agriculture industry into sub-sectors of the agri-food
industry that represent speciﬁc crop and livestock industries in each
municipality. We apply a non-survey economic allocation method
(Madsen and Jensen-Butler, 2007; Saltzman et al., 2018) to disaggregate the agriculture industry by using the employment shares for
each agri-food subsector in each Danish municipality from Denmark
Statistics (Denmark Statistics, 2020b). Consequently, we obtain a 40
sector interregional input-output table due to computing power and
storage limitations (see SI, section 3, and p.10–11). Following studies
by Madsen and Jensen-Butler (Madsen and Jensen-Butler, 2004) and
Madsen (Madsen, 2005), we establish an interregional quantity model
of industry-by-industry IOT as follows;

many sub-regional local economic models, LINE provides detailed
spatial interactions between Danish industries, markets and households
such as commuting, shopping and tourism (Madsen and Jensen-Butler,
2007). The two-by-two-by-two principle describes two economic agents
(producers or industries and consumers or households), two markets
(factor market and commodity market) and two interactions between
economic agents and markets (trade and commuting) in a local
economy. Four geographic concepts are covered by the LINE model,
namely the place of production (P), place of residence (R), place of
factor market (Q) and place of the commodity market (S) (Fig. 2). The
links between the markets and economic agents capture the ﬂow of
commodities from an origin to a destination (from sector (Pj) to the
commodity market (Si) and from residence to sector or commodity
market (Ri or Rj). As a Leontief quantity model based on the Keynesianincome multiplier theory, LINE imitates a cyclical clockwise pattern in
the real world (Fig. 2). The model asserts that both production and
intermediate consumption of goods and services in the commodity
market by households and industries is induced by demand for commodities (Fig.S3). LINE does not diﬀerentiate the production technologies of internationally traded intermediate and ﬁnal products by
producing industries and countries, unlike other MRIOs (Wiedmann,
2009).
The single region input-output tables (SRIOT) of the LINE, like the
Danish national input-output table, have 117 sectors with all agricultural activities aggregated into one single industry. In this study, we

Xrj = DTSIC Bb•Xrj + DTf

(1)

where Xjr is the gross output by sector (j) and place of production/
region (r); D is the make matrix of a particular Danish region, T is the
intra-and inter-regional trade matrix representing sales of commodities
from the place of production at the place of commodity market; SIC is
the shopping matrix for intermediate consumption as share of total
intermediate consumption by commodity and by place of production; B
is the use matrix that shows the intermediate consumption by commodity as a share of total intermediate consumption by commodity and
place of production (region/municipality); b is the intermediate consumption as share of gross output by sector and place of production; f is
the ﬁnal demand by commodity and the place of commodity market.
3
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Fig. 3. The conceptualisation of the LINE model in an input-output framework. Further explanation of the LINE model is provided in the SI, sections 2.0–2.1 & 2.3.

industry ‘j’ to the total economic output of industry ‘j’ in Denmark; Xjr is
the output of industry ‘j’ required to satisfy a given ﬁnal demand of
industry ‘j’ in the Danish region ‘r’ as calculated in Eq. (2).

By applying the Leontief approach (Leontief, 1970), the output for
each industry in each region is:

Xrj = (I − DTSIC Bb)−1DTf = (I − A)−1DTf = LDTf

(2)

where “I” is an identity matrix; DTSICBb = A is the direct input requirement coeﬃcient matrix that represents intermediate consumption
by sector; L is the Leontief inverse of the industry-by-industry type,
L = (I − A)−1. The ﬁnal demand by commodity and by the place of the
commodity market, f, is expressed by the place of production (Tf) when
multiplied by intra-and interregional trade data (T). By multiplying the
make matrix (D) with the production by commodity, we obtain the
production by sector (DTf). LINE is run for a number of iterations to
derive the equilibrium output for all municipalities by industries (see
Fig. 3 & SI, section 2.4 p.8–9).

2.1.2. Consumption-based accounting emissions
We calculate the CBA emissions (CF) for each Danish municipality
using the product-by-product EXIOBASE database. Applying EXIOBASE
for CBA of regional emissions allows us to account for region-speciﬁc
production technologies and emission intensities of all Danish imports.
Unlike the LINE model, EXIOBASE database does not provide subnational IOT but trade-linked national IOT. Therefore, we assume that all
Danish regions have a production technology similar to Denmark's.
The CBA method allows us to distinguish between emissions associated with the consumption of locally produced and imported products
for each Danish region. We calculate the CF for all Danish municipalities using the global production technology matrix, region-speciﬁc
emissions and Denmark's ﬁnal demand vector in EXIOBASE. The only
change we make to EXIOBASE is to disaggregate Denmark's household
ﬁnal demand into 98 distinct ﬁnal demand vectors representing all
Danish municipalities. We do this by building and constructing a consumption expenditure concordance matrix for Danish municipalities
(see SI, section 6 p.13–14 for detail description of the method).
Consumption expenditure shares represent consumer lifestyle for 46
consumption categories accessed from Denmark's Household Budget
Survey database. Due to the unavailability of oﬃcial emissions data for
all products for each Danish municipalities, we assume that Denmark's
national carbon intensities for all products in EXIOBASE is the same for
each Danish municipality. We calculate the household CBA emissions
(or CF) for each Danish region as follows:

2.1.1. Production-based accounting emissions
The LINE model has no environmental extensions. Therefore to
calculate the production-based GHG emissions for each Danish region,
we extend the LINE with the industry-by-industry EXIOBASE database's
air emissions accounts for Denmark. EXIOBASE is an EE-MRIO describing inter-industry and product monetary transactions of 44 countries and ﬁve rest-of-the-world regions for 200-products and 163-industries (Stadler et al., 2018). EXIOBASE consists of over 700
environmental stressors assigned to industries and products for all 49
regions (see SI, section 4.2 p.12–13 for further details for EXIOBASE).
We extract Denmark's environmental satellite account for three greenhouse gases; carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4), nitrous oxide (N20),
and CO2e for 163 industries for the latest year available, 2011. We
apply a concordance matrix to consistently aggregate the emissions for
163 industries in EXIOBASE to match the 40 sectors of LINE's SRIOT
(see SI, section 5 p.13). We obtain (FiDK), a 4-by-40 matrix with each
row sum representing the total amount of each pollutant ‘i’ generated
by all industries in Denmark. Each column of FiDK represents the
amounts of each pollutant generated by each industry in Denmark. The
PBA CO2e emissions for region r, Frpba is calculated as follows:

Frpba =

40

∑j = 1

r
sDK
j Xj

n

F cba
=
r

∑ (s(I − A)−1ym + f mhh)
i=1

Frcba

(4)

where
is a 1-by-5 vector of the CF of region r; n represents the
number of municipalities in region r; s is a 1-by-9800 vector contains
the direct carbon intensities for 200 products for 49 regions, including
Denmark in EXIOBASE. Each element of s represents the total CO2e
emissions generated per unit of output for each product for all regions.
A is the global direct input coeﬃcient matrix (9800-by-9800); A and s
are obtained as s = fx̂−1 and A = Zx̂−1, where, f, x, and Z are the

(3)

where sj is a 1-by-40 vector of the carbon intensity of industry ‘j’ in
Denmark, calculated as the ratio of total direct CO2e emissions of
DK
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Denmark was responsible for the highest amount of emissions embodied in exports to rest of the country (5.85 Mt. CO2e or 25%) while
Zealand recorded the least of 2.37 Mt. CO2e (10%). About 21–23% of
the total consumption-based emissions were embodied in imports
across all Danish regions. The Capital and Central region accounted for
about 31% (13.46 Mt. CO2e) and 23% (9.69 Mt. CO2e) respectively of
Denmark's emissions embodied in imports from the rest of the world.
On the other hand, the emissions embodied in imports from the rest of
the country were highest in South Denmark (5.26 Mt. CO2e) and lowest
in North Denmark (2.30 Mt. CO2e). We provide further details on the
emissions embodied in trade for all regions in the supplementary information (see Table S9-S10 p.16–17).
The CF of all Danish municipalities ranged from 35 kt - 7.44 Mt.
CO2e (see Fig. 4). The top-10 highest CF municipalities accounted for
32% (27.88 Mt. CO2e) of Denmark's CF while municipalities in the
bottom-10 lowest CFs accounted for 3% (2.92 Mt. CO2e) of Denmark's
CF (see SI, Table S13 p.19–20). The four biggest municipalities in
Denmark (Copenhagen, Århus, Aalborg and Odense) that formed 25%
of Denmark's population accounted for 21% (18.21 Mt. CO2e) of Denmark's CF. Copenhagen (København) municipality accounted for the
highest share (8% or 7.44 Mt. CO2e) of Denmark's CF. Læsø municipality had the lowest CF of 35.11 kt CO2e in Denmark, followed by Fanø
(54.65 kt CO2e) and Samsø (59.65 kt CO2e).
In contrast, the per capita CF of municipalities in Denmark ranged
from 13 to 24 tCO2ecap−1 (see Fig. 4B). The largest spread of per capita
CF was between municipalities in the Capital region (see SI, Table S18
p.24). Albertslund municipality had the lowest per capita CF of 13.08
tCO2ecap−1 while Gentofte recorded the highest of 24.06 tCO2ecap−1.
Although the Copenhagen municipality had the highest CF in absolute
terms, we ﬁnd that some sub-urban municipalities slightly outside Copenhagen municipality like Aalborg, Gentofte, and Hørsholm had relatively higher per capita CFs than Copenhagen municipality. This
ﬁnding could be explained by the high population density of Copenhagen municipality relative to other top-10 highest CF municipalities in the Capital region (see SI, Fig. S7 p.22 & Fig.S10B p.29).
Fig. 4B Per capita consumption-based emissions/CF (tCO2ecap−1)
of Danish households all Danish municipalities, 2011.

matrix of the vector of direct carbon emissions for products, the vector
of the total output of products, and the inter-product transactions matrix respectively; ‘^’ represents the diagonal matrix of the vector; ym is
the household product ﬁnal demand vector (9800-by-1) for Danish
municipality ‘m’. The ﬁnal demand vector of each Danish municipality
is a combination of consumption expenditures for locally produced
products and imported products; fmhh is the direct household emissions
of Danish municipality ‘m’ obtained from Region Syddanmark (http://
www.data2go.dk/tal-data/) – see SI. Table S13 p.19.
We calculate the consumption-based emissions by products for each
Danish region, F′rcba as follows:
5

F′cba
=
r

ym
∑ s(I − A)−1

(5)

r=1

The results obtained from Eq. (5) represents the life-cycle or indirect
(upstream) carbon emissions associated with household consumption in
each Danish municipality (and region) by origin (region in question,
other Danish regions and the rest of the world). It also allows us to
distinguish between the indirect carbon emissions associated with the
consumption of locally produced products in each municipality (and
region) in Denmark (the so-called indirect domestic carbon emissions)
and indirect carbon emissions embodied in imported products (the socalled indirect foreign carbon emissions). For a detailed description of
all variables used in the CF calculations, the reader is referred to SI,
Table S6.
3. Results
3.1. The regional distribution of Denmark's PBA and CBA GHG emissions
Table 1 shows the total and per capita production-based emissions
and CF for all Danish regions. Denmark's production-based emissions
amounted to 69.52 Mt. CO2e while its consumption-based emissions
amounted to 87.67 Mt. CO2e in 2011. On average, every Dane accounted for 12.48 tCO2ecap−1 of emissions from production and 15.71
tCO2ecap−1 emissions related to consumption. The Capital region accounted for 31% and 41% of Denmark's production-and consumptionbased carbon emissions, respectively. Together, Central, South Denmark and North Denmark accounted for 52% (36.39 Mt. CO2e) of
Danish emissions from production. Zealand and North Denmark were
the lowest contributors to Denmark's PBA emissions and CF, respectively. The per capita PBA emissions and CF was highest for North
Denmark, 19.53 tCO2ecap−1 and 17.21 tCO2ecap−1 respectively. The
Central region had the lowest per-capita CF of 15.20 tCO2ecap−1.
The consumption-based emissions exceeded the PBA emissions for
all regions except for the Capital region and North Denmark. In other
words, the Capital and North Denmark were net-exporters of emissions
embodied in trade while the other three regions were net-importers of
emissions embodied in trade (see SI, Table S14 & Fig.S5 p.19–20). The
emissions embodied in exports to the rest of the world accounted for
about 55% (18 Mt. CO2e) and 16% (5.38 Mt. CO2e) of the total PBA
emissions of the Capital and North Denmark respectively. South

3.2. Denmark's regional PBA and CBA GHG emissions by industry and
consumption clusters
Fig. 5 shows a comparison of the production-based emissions and CF
for eight industry and product groups across all Danish regions. From a
production perspective, mobility and shelter accounted for more than
half of Denmark's emissions from production, 33% (23.02 Mt. CO2e)
and 30% (20.87 Mt. CO2e) respectively. Next to these two industries
was the food industry contributing to 16% and 83% (11.17 Mt. CO2e) of
Denmark's total PBA and agricultural emissions respectively (see Table
S13 & S14, p.20–21). Clothing, services and trade industries were the
least contributors to Denmark's emissions from production. Together,
these industries accounted for only 4% (2.68 Mt. CO2e) of Denmark's
PBA emissions. The Capital region accounted for the highest shares of

Table 1
Production and consumption-based accounting emissions for Denmark's ﬁve regions, 2011.
Region

PBA
(Mt CO2e)

PBA per capitaa (tCO2ecap−1)

CBA
(Mt CO2e)

CBA/CF per capitab
(tCO2ecap−1)

Population in 2011

Capital
Central
North Denmark
South Denmark
Zealand
Denmark

28.26
11.48
11.34
13.57
4.98
69.62

16.45
9.07
19.53
11.29
6.08
12.48

27.19
19.67
9.38
17.85
13.59
87.66

16.11
15.20
17.21
14.99
16.70
15.71

1,713,624
1,265,601
580,293
1,201,365
818,321
5,579,204

a
b

PBA refers to the production-based accounting emissions.
CBA refers to the consumption-based accounting emissions; “CF” refers to carbon footprint.
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Fig. 4. A Total consumption-based emissions/CF (Mt CO2e) of Danish households all Danish municipalities, 2011.

accounted for the highest (26% or 2.50 Mt. CO2e). The CF related to
mobility in Denmark amounted to 4.19 Mt. CO2e - the Capital region
accounted for the largest share of the total (47% or 1.98 Mt. CO2e),
followed by the Central region (20% or 841 kt CO2e). The CF of manufactured products was highest in the Capital region (2.93 Mt. CO2e or
26%), followed by the Central region (24% or 2.73 Mt. CO2e) and South
Denmark (21% or 2.35 Mt. CO2e). North Denmark was responsible for
the lowest share of Denmark's CF related to mobility and manufactured
products (7% or 283 kt CO2e and 12% or 1.32 Mt. CO2e respectively).

Denmark PBA emissions from mobility and shelter, 83% (19 Mt. CO2e)
and 25% (5.30 Mt. CO2e), respectively. Together, North and South
Denmark account for 67% (7.52 Mt. CO2e) of Denmark's food production emissions. The Capital region was the least contributor to Denmark's emissions from production (3% or 337 kt CO2e). PBA emissions
related to manufacturing industries was highest in the Capital region
(816 kt CO2e) and lowest in North Denmark (241 kt CO2e). Denmark's
production-based emissions from construction were most signiﬁcant in
North Denmark (4.88 Mt. CO2e or 68%) and the Capital region (1.01
Mt. CO2e or 14%).
From a consumption perspective, services accounted for the largest
share (37% or 29 Mt. CO2e) of Denmark's CBA emissions/CF, followed
by food (15% or 11.61 Mt. CO2e) and manufactured products (14% or
11.28 Mt. CO2e). The CF of clothing and trade together accounted for
the lowest share (5% or 3.21 Mt. CO2e) of Denmark's CF across regions.
Together the Capital and Central region accounted for 55% of
Denmark's CF associated with services. The Capital region accounted
for 33% (3.79 Mt. CO2e) and 30% (2.76 Mt. CO2e) of Denmark's CF
related to food and shelter, respectively. Besides the Capital region, the
Central region and South Denmark together accounted for a signiﬁcant
share of Denmark CF with regards to shelter (43% or 3.91 Mt. CO2e).
North Denmark accounted for the lowest share (12% or 1.16 Mt. CO2e)
of Denmark's CF related to construction while the Capital region

3.3. Food-related production and consumption-based carbon accounts
Fig. 6 shows the results for the PBA and CBA emissions of food
products for each Danish region; the PBA minus CBA emissions is the
net exported emissions embodied in trade. Overall, Denmark was a net
exporter of emissions embodied in food trade; its emissions embodied in
food exports amounted to 5.74 Mt. CO2e compared to 3.57 Mt. CO2e for
the emissions embodied in food imports (see SI, Fig. S8 p.27). Except for
the Capital region, all other Danish regions were net-exporters of
emissions embodied in food trade (see SI, Fig. S8 p.25).
Livestock breeding and cereals production contributed to 78% (8.75
Mt. CO2e) and 15% (1.72 Mt. CO2e) respectively of Denmark's food
production emissions. In parallel, the Central, North and South
6
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Fig. 4. (continued)

From a consumption perspective, Copenhagen, Århus, Aalborg and
Odense municipalities accounted for 22% (2.51 Mt. CO2e) of Denmark's
food-related emissions (see Fig. 7). Copenhagen municipality alone
accounted for 9% (1.10 Mt. CO2e) of Denmark's food-related CF. The
bottom-10 lowest food-related CF municipalities accounted for only 3%
(383 kt CO2e) of Denmark's food-related CF. Læsø municipality recorded the lowest food-related CF in Denmark (4 kt CO2e) while Vallensbæk municipality had the lowest food-related CF in the Capital
region (235 kt CO2e).
Generally, per capita, food-related CF was highest in the Capital
region (2.20 tCO2ecap−1) and lowest in North Denmark (1.79
tCO2ecap−1) - see Fig. 7. Although the per capita food-related CF between municipalities in the Central region, North and South Denmark
was quite uniform, the Capital region had a large spread of per capita
food-related CF among its municipalities ranging from 1.83–3.36
tCO2ecap−1. Many of the high-ranking municipalities with regards to
per capita food-related were in the Capital region. These municipalities
included Gentofte (3.36 tCO2ecap−1), Hørsholm (3.19 tCO2ecap−1)
and Lyngby-Taarbæk (2.67 tCO2ecap−1). Århus, Skanderbørg and
Odder municipalities in Central region had a relatively higher per capita food-related CF of 2.12, 2.15 and 2.22 tCO2ecap−1 respectively
compared to Copenhagen municipality's 1.96 tCO2ecap−1. Albertslund
and Ishøj (Capital region), Morsø and Vesthimmerland (North

Denmark regions contributed 86% (9.56 Mt. CO2e) of Denmark's food
production emissions, mainly due to intensive livestock production (see
Figs. S11–14, p.26–27). The Capital region and Zealand accounted for
the lowest share of Denmark's food production emissions across all food
products. Dairy products and pork accounted for more than half of food
production emissions in all regions. Meat and dairy products accounted
around 34% of total emissions from food production in both the Central
region (3 Mt. CO2e) and South Denmark (2.98 Mt. CO2e) while the
Capital region had the lowest share of 2% (192 kt CO2e). Dairy products
accounted for 53% (1.98 Mt. CO2e) of food production emissions in the
Central region compared to 40% (136 kt CO2e) in the Capital region.
Pork production accounted for 14–19% of the total emissions from food
production. Poultry had the lowest-impact among all animal product.
The emissions from cereal production made up 12–16% of food-related
emissions. South Denmark was responsible for the highest emissions
from cereal production in Denmark (591 kt CO2e); the Capital region
accounted for the lowest emissions from (40 kt CO2e). The Central region and South Denmark accounted for 66% of Denmark's total production-based emissions related to processed food products, 393 kt
CO2e and 355 kt CO2e respectively (see SI, Table S16 p.22–23). The
total production-based emissions of rest of food, drinks and beverages
were highest in South Denmark (229 kt CO2e) and least in the Capital
region (92 kt CO2e).
7
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Fig. 5. The production-based and consumption-based accounting emissions (Mt CO2e) aggregated into eight industry and product clusters respectively for the ﬁve
Danish regions, 2011. CBA emissions exclude direct household emissions.

regions (see Fig. 6). Animal-based, plant-based and non-classiﬁed
(highly processed) food products accounted for 45%, 17% and 38%
respectively of the CF of food in all regions.
Fish products accounted for the single largest share (14%) of
emissions from food consumption in all regions. However, together beef

Denmark), and Tønder and Vejen (South Denmark) were among the
bottom-10 lowest per capita food-related CF municipalities.
The share of CF for speciﬁc products in total CF of food is the same
across regions because we assumed the same production technologies
for all Danish regions. However, the absolute CF values vary between

Fig. 6. The production and consumption-based accounting emissions (Mt CO2e) of food products in all Danish regions, 2011. “PBA” refers to the production-based
accounting emissions, while “CBA” refers to the consumption-based accounting emissions/carbon footprint and excludes the direct household emissions associated
with food consumption. “n.e.c” refers to not elsewhere classiﬁed. The slight diﬀerence in products for the two GHG emissions inventories is because of the diﬀerent
classiﬁcation schemes of the LINE and EXIOBASE models (see SI, Tables S16 & S17 for further details).
8
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Fig. 7. A The total food-related consumption-based emissions/CF (Mt CO2e) of Danish households all Danish municipalities, 2011.
Fig. 7B The food-related per capita CF (tCO2ecap−1) of Danish households all Danish municipalities, 2011.

Among plant-based products, beverages were the third-highest source
of Denmark's total food-related CF. Oilseeds and sugar were the lowest
sources of Denmark's food-related CF in all regions, representing a share
of 2% of the total. The CF of beef and dairy products was largest in the
Capital region (626 kt CO2e) and lowest in North Denmark's (173 kt
CO2e). The CF of ‘vegetables, fruits and nuts’ was lower compared to all
animal products except for poultry in all regions. For example, in
Central Denmark, the CF of ‘vegetables, fruits and nuts’ amounted to 73
kt CO2e compared to 215 kt CO2e for cereals and 447 kt CO2e for beef
and dairy products. Non-classiﬁed food products (or highly processed
foods) constituted a signiﬁcant share of each region's food-related CF
with the Capital region and Central region contributing the highest
amounts of 1.44 Mt. CO2e and 1.02 Mt. CO2e, respectively.

and dairy products accounted for 16% of the food-related CF in all
regions. Also, the CF of all meat products, including non-classiﬁed meat
products, accounted for 21% of the food-related CF in each region (see
Fig. 6). Non-classiﬁed meat product refers to processed meat-derived
products that are very energy-intensive to produce (e.g. kebab). The
Capital and Central region accounted for 32% (529 kt CO2e) and 23%
(378 kt CO2e) respectively, of the CF of ﬁsh products. Dairy products
alone accounted for 10% of the total food-related CF for all Danish
regions, followed by cereals (8%) and ‘vegetables, fruits and nuts’ (3%).
Danish households consume more dairy products than beef; Denmark's
per capita consumption of dairy products was 496 kg compared to
22 kg for beef in 2013 (Osei-Owusu et al., 2019). Moreover, Danish
farmers breed cattle mainly for milk than bovine meat (Kristensen et al.,
2015). This explains why dairy products form a larger share of Denmark's cattle-related CF with regards to cattle-derived products. Poultry
and pork had relatively lower CF than all other animal-based products
in all regions (2% of total food-related CF in all regions).
The CF of cereals was highest in the Central region and South
Denmark partly because these two regions are the major hubs of livestock production in Denmark (see SI Fig.S11–14, p.29–31).Danish
farmers use about 75% of Denmark's cereal production as fodder for
livestock production (Danish Agriculture and Food Council, 2014).

4. Discussion
4.1. Are big cities decisive for meeting national GHG emissions targets?
The results of this paper show that Denmark's national GHG emissions are allocated diﬀerently between and within Danish regions due
to the diﬀerences in the demo-geographic characteristics and economic
structures of each region (see Fig. 5). In this study, we ﬁnd that the top
9
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Fig. 7. (continued)

change solutions, especially in Denmark's four biggest cities (Copenhagen, Århus, Aalborg and Odense).

10 highest CF municipalities contributed to about 32% of Denmark's
CF. The results of this study reveal that most of the densely populated
Danish municipalities are among the top-10 highest CF (see SI, Table
S13 p.19). Our ﬁndings are consistent with earlier studies that have
identiﬁed big cities as global emission hotspots (Hoornweg et al., 2014;
Moran et al., 2018). The population of Copenhagen municipality is
growing and has increased by 8% since 2011 (see SI, Table S2). More
than half of the Capital region's population live in Copenhagen municipality. Copenhagen municipality was the largest source of Denmark's
CF (9% or 7.44 Mt. CO2e). Besides Copenhagen municipality, we ﬁnd
that other densely populated municipalities such as Aarhus, Aalborg
and Odense had signiﬁcantly high CF (see SI, Fig. S10B p.29). We ﬁnd
that Denmark's urban municipalities have a relatively higher per capita
CF than rural municipalities (see Fig. 4B & SI, Fig. S2). The relatively
higher incomes in urban municipalities than in rural areas, also explains the diﬀerences in per capita CF (see SI, Fig.S7 p.22). Some studies argue that the emissions per unit of output are often higher in rural
or suburban areas than urban areas or cities (Jones and Kammen, 2014;
Minx et al., 2013). According to the C40 network, more than 40% of the
required global GHG emissions reductions of the Paris Agreement can
be driven by the world's major cities (C40 et al., 2019). The ﬁndings of
this paper suggest that reaching Denmark's ambitious target of reducing
GHG emissions by 70% by 2035 will require eﬀective local climate

4.2. Opportunities for reducing emissions for Danish regions
From a production perspective, the results of the study point to the
importance of climate mitigation and adaptation initiatives, especially
in the mobility, shelter and construction industries in all Danish regions. Generally, we ﬁnd that these sectors, in addition to the food
industry, comprise the top three sources of emissions from production
for all regions.
Reducing emissions from mobility should remain a top priority in all
regions, especially in the Capital region. The Capital region was responsible for 83% of Denmark's production-based emissions from mobility, mainly due to its high air travel, road and rail transportation
compared to all other regions (The City of Copenhagen, 2015). Although the Copenhagen municipality has reduced CO2 emissions from
transport by 9% compared to 2010 levels, the share of the transportrelated emissions in the region's total emissions increased from 24% in
2010 to 34% in 2015 (The City of Copenhagen, 2015). The signiﬁcant
reduction in travel time for cars together with improvements in road
and renewable energy infrastructure in the Capital region, especially in
the Copenhagen municipality has increased the use of electric public
10
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increased subsistence agriculture in low food-producing regions like the
Capital region may help reduce help the environmental load of food
production in the rural or remote regions. Urban farming, such as hydroponics and gardens promote sustainable agricultural practices that
reduce natural resource use and environmental impacts associated with
the import of food products from longer distances abroad (Walters and
Midden, 2018).
The ﬁndings of our study suggest that reducing emission from the
production of livestock products should be a top priority of local authorities in the Central region and South Denmark. Livestock emissions
constituted 18–34% of food production emissions of the agricultureintensive Danish regions. Therefore concerted eﬀorts to reduce emissions from feed production and enteric fermentation by ruminants is
suitable for these regions that have a high concentration of crop and
livestock farms (see SI, S11-S13 p.29–30).
The results of this study indicate that for Denmark to achieve its
emissions reduction targets a reduction in the consumption of dairy and
meat products could be a potentially viable policy option. A number of
authors propose dietary changes from high impact food products like
meat towards low impact plant-based foods like vegetables, fruits and
cereals by consumers to lower global GHG emissions (Poore and
Nemecek, 2018; Springmann et al., 2018). Such policy prescriptions are
in line with our results as the CF of animal-based products was twice the
size of plant-based products for all Danish regions (see SI, Table S15
p.21). In this study, we ﬁnd that meat and dairy products are the largest
sources of food-related emissions in all regions, while poultry was the
lowest source of emissions from animal-based products. From the results of this study, ‘vegetables, fruits and nuts’ had a relatively lower CF
compared to all animal products except for poultry (see Fig. 6). Modest
reductions in the consumption of animal products and increase in the
consumption of plant-based foods by Danish households could reduce
Denmark's GHG emissions (Bruno et al., 2019). However, dietary
change campaigns due to environmental concerns should consider its
related health consequences.
Denmark is one of the world's major exporters of ﬁsh and ﬁsh
products in the world (8th in Europe in 2019) but it imports as much
ﬁsh products as it exports (European Commission, 2019). From the
results of this paper, the emissions embodied in imported ﬁsh products
to Denmark made up 59% of the CF of ﬁsh products in all regions (see
SI, Table S9 & S10 p.17–18). The high share of ﬁsh products in Denmark's food-related CF can not be attributed to high consumption of ﬁsh
products in Denmark. In contrast to other livestock products, Denmark's
ﬁsh consumption (22 kg cap−1) was just lower than the European
average (23 kg cap−1) and slightly higher than the global average
(19 kg cap−1) in 2013 (FAO, 2020b). However, Denmark is still among
the top-10 EU nations with the highest per capita household expenditure on ﬁsh products (€ 101 in 2018), placing it behind notable
countries like Portugal, Luxemburg, Spain and Italy (European
Commission, 2019). In this study, the high CF of ﬁsh products can be
linked to (1) the high energy-related carbon emissions along the supply
chain (Thrane, 2006, 2004) – also see SI, Table S19 p.24. (2) High per
capita household expenditure on ﬁsh products compared to all other
food products (Eurostat, 2018). To reduce the CF of ﬁsh products,
(Weidema et al., 2006) and Thrane (2006) suggest signiﬁcant reductions in the high fuel consumption per kilo of ﬁsh caught in Denmark
speciﬁcally through the improvement in fuel eﬃciency for primary ﬁsh
production and changes in the ﬁshing gears. Poore and Nemecek (2018)
reveal that unsustainable ﬁsh farming is a high emitter of methane
emissions that are discharged by ﬁsh excreta and unused feed at the
base of ponds (see SI, Table S19 p.24). Our results for the CF of ﬁsh
products reveal an interesting dimension for climate mitigation related
to food products that the most recent study on Denmark's national foodrelated CF by Bruno et al. (2019) miss because the authors exclude ﬁsh
products from their analysis.
Copenhagen municipality was accountable for 9% (1.08 Mt. CO2e)
of Denmark's food-related CF; twice the size of the second-highest

transport (The City of Copenhagen, 2015). The Danish government has
recently passed a statute to assist with Denmark's transition to automobiles fuelled by renewable energy, encourage the use of public
transportation, promote cycling and make air transport more sustainable by 2035 (Pujari, 2019). Local authorities in the Copenhagen municipality have remarkable progress by increasing the number of commuting cyclists in Copenhagen to 41% of its population (CPH, 2012).
With regards to shelter and construction, the improvement in the
eﬃciency of buildings will be critical towards reducing emissions from
district heating of buildings in Denmark especially in densely populated
municipalities in the Capital region, Central and South Denmark
(Becqué et al., 2015). The application of renewable sources of energy
for heating and electriﬁcation of buildings can serve as a means of
energy-saving and lower GHG emissions from buildings (Kammen and
Sunter, 2016). The cement industry is responsible for about 8% of the
world's CO2 emissions (Huang et al., 2018) and about 2% of Denmark's
CO2 emissions. North Denmark's accounted for 68% of Denmark's
production-based emissions from construction and is home of Aalborg
Portland, Denmark's biggest cement producer and the world's largest
exporter of white cement. Despite the even distribution of constructionrelated consumption-based emissions across regions, the Capital region
accounted for the highest share (26%) of the CF of construction products. The Danish concrete industry plans to reduce CO2 emissions of its
supply chain by 2030 (Dansk Beton, 2019). About 60% of Aalborg
Portland's CO2 emissions from cement production is due to the combustion of limestone. The results of this study suggest that the innovation of sustainable alternatives to cement such as recyclable materials for building and construction or carbon capture and storage
technologies could serve as a viable emission reduction strategy (Bains
et al., 2017; Cui and Kær, 2019).
This study shows that together, services and food consumption accounted for half of the CF of all Danish regions. Similar to previous
studies by Larsen and Hertwich (2011, 2009), we ﬁnd that densely
populated regions are associated with high carbon emissions from the
delivery and consumption of services from ﬁnancial, educational,
health and hospitality institutions. We recommend concerted eﬀorts by
the local governments and private businesses to commit to reasonable
emission cuts from energy use, transportation, and food consumption
linked to the services industry.
On average more than half (55%) of the CF of all Danish regions was
embodied in imports (see SI, Table S9 & S10, p.17–18). The Capital
region and North Denmark, the main trading hubs and largest net exporters of emissions embodied in trade need carbon reduction plans
centred on sustainable supply chain infrastructure and cleaner production of goods and services for local consumption and exports. As
shown in this study, the Capital and Central regions recorded the
highest emissions embodied in imports. Therefore, local authorities in
these regions should their respective emission reductions strategies at
promoting household and industrial consumption of cleaner products
produced in Denmark and abroad such as renewable energy, ecofriendly foods and manufactured products and sustainable building and
construction materials (see SI, Table S9 & 10 p.17–18).
4.3. Sustainable farming and climate-friendly dietary changes for local
climate mitigation
The results of this study reveal that the food industry is the thirdlargest source of Denmark's production-based emissions with a share of
16% (11.17 Mt. CO2e) (see SI, Table S7 p.16). The Central region, North
and South Denmark accounted for about 87% of Denmark's emissions
from food production (see Fig. 6). Supply-sided policies towards agricultural GHG emission reduction is appropriate for these regions. The
Ellen MacArthur Foundation (2019) recommends local food self-suﬃciency, circular and regenerative agricultural practices such as reduced
chemical fertilisers and pesticides use on farms and urban farming as
viable strategies for sustainable local food systems. Urban agriculture or
11
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regions “mimic” the country's production technologies while in reality,
the production technologies of each Danish region exhibit spatial heterogeneity. Although the disaggregation of the agri-food industry in
LINE increased its resolution, it reduced the number of sectors in LINE
from 117 to 40 due to computing power constraints. The level of industry/product details can aﬀect the accuracy of CF calculations to a
degree (Steen-Olsen et al., 2014). Lenzen (2011) argues that the disaggregation of IO data is often preferable to the aggregation of environmental extension data given the availability of reliable data. The
industry and product resolution of the IOT in this study is apt for our
analysis. Su and Ang (2010) argued that a 40-industry IOT was suﬃcient to evaluate the emissions embodied in Chinese's global trade.
Extending LINE with emissions data of EXIOBASE may have been
fraught with unavoidable uncertainties or errors due to the diﬀerences
in the classiﬁcation of industries for the two MRIO databases. We did
not quantify the uncertainties associated with our disaggregation of the
agriculture industry and integration of LINE and EXIOBASE data.
Therefore, we suggest that future studies explore the inﬂuence of such
procedures on CF calculation outcomes.
The conﬁdentiality, limited availability and in some cases, the absence of relevant economic and environmental data at the sub-national
level for Denmark precluded us from performing our analysis for the
current year. Moreover, most MRIO models are not published annually,
and the not too recent data used for this study is a present limitation of
most IO studies (Rodrigues et al., 2018). Today Danish municipalities
continue to make concerted eﬀorts to track their territorial emissions
using big data intelligence solutions (CPH, 2012; Realdania, 2018). We
hope that future studies on this topic will focus on providing solutions
to missing data challenges for Danish cities and municipalities. This will
help researchers construct an MRIO database for Danish municipalities/
regions that plausibly captures the interactions between subnational
regions in Denmark and the global economy.
In the absence of household expenditure data for all products in
EXIOBASE and for all Danish municipalities, we approximate the
household expenditure data for Danish municipalities using consumption expenditure data from Denmark's Household Budget Survey
(Denmark Statistics, 2017). Although we obtain reasonable CF for all
Danish municipalities, our estimation of the ﬁnal demand for all municipalities may have fraught with some uncalculated errors. Building
the consumption expenditure concordance matrix, we assumed that all
municipalities in the same Danish region have the same ratio of consumption expenditure to disposable income for all product categories
due to lack of data at the municipal level (see SI section 6, p.13–15).
Therefore we may have concealed within-group diﬀerences between
municipalities in the same region with regards to their ﬁnal demand.
Also, bridging the gap between the 46 product clusters of Denmark's
Household Budget Survey data and EXIOBASE's 200 products using a
consumption expenditure concordance matrix could be a potential
source of uncertainty (see SI section 6, p.13–15). We suggest that future
research examine the uncertainties associated subnational carbon
footprinting involving proxy ﬁnal demand expenditures based on consumption expenditure concordance matrices from household survey
data.

municipality's food-related CF (Århus). Massive cuts in Denmark's foodrelated CF by households in the four biggest Danish municipalities are
necessary because together these municipalities accounted for 22%
(2.51 Mt. CO2e) of Denmark's food-related CF. Local authorities in
Danish municipalities could nudge its inhabitants towards the ‘planet
healthy diet’ recommended by The EAT-Lancet Commission (Willett
et al., 2019). Also, local initiatives such as providing a variety of climate-friendly diets in public canteens, restaurants and supermarkets at
aﬀordable prices as well as continuous public education on the health
beneﬁts of climate-friendly diets can accelerate transitions towards
sustainable local food systems (C40, Arup, University of Leeds, 2019;
Ranganathan et al., 2016). Lastly, reducing food loss along the food
chain and food waste by households, together with the practice of
circular economy principles in cities and municipalities will partly reduce emissions from food waste on landﬁlls and treatment (Ellen
MacArthur Foundation, 2019).
4.4. Comparison with other studies
The ﬁndings of this study aﬃrms the results of similar studies of the
U.K. by Baiocchi et al. (2010) and of the U.S. by Jones and Kammen
(2014) that cited subnational regions as the new frontlines in the ﬁght
against climate change given their signiﬁcant contribution to both local
and global emissions. Similar to the study of Ivanova et al. (2017) on
Europe's subnational CF, we ﬁnd that an average Danish household is
among the highest emitters in Europe on a per capita CF basis. The
results of our study show that Denmark's ﬁve regions have a relatively
higher per capita CF (see Table 1) compared to the EU average of 8.58
tCO2 and 8.87 tCO2 in 2011 and 2015, respectively (Friedlingstein
et al., 2019). Comparing our results to those of Ivanova et al. (2017), we
also ﬁnd that Danish households have high per capita CF (like households in Finland, Ireland, and the U.K.) because they have relatively
higher average incomes and consumption levels than most EU subnational regions. While prior studies have found very high absolute or per
capita CF for the Capital region relative to other regions (Lin et al.,
2015; Moran et al., 2018), it is not the same for Denmark as shown in
this study (see Table 1). Using a regression approach, Ivanova et al.
(2017) revealed that the low-income inequality between Danish regions
in contrast to countries like the U.K and U.S. accounted for the small
diﬀerences in the per capita CF across Danish regions.
4.5. Uncertainty and limitations of the study
Although we apply EXIOBASE database for the CF analysis, MRIO
models have been associated with some data limitations and uncertainties extensively documented in the literature (Moran and Wood,
2014; Rodrigues et al., 2018). The primary sources of uncertainties
centre around data collation, integration of data from diﬀerent sources
and assignment of environmental stressors to products or sectors (Peters
et al., 2011; Wiebe and Yamano, 2016). Some authors have called attention to the errors with GHG emissions extensions of MRIO databases
(Ballantyne et al., 2015; Liu et al., 2015). The diﬀerences in the emissions accounts of MRIO databases are partly due to diﬀerences in regional electricity use and fossil fuel use coeﬃcients applied in emissions
accounting, including the inclusion or exclusion speciﬁc emission inventories like soil and deforestation emissions. For instance, we ﬁnd
signiﬁcant diﬀerences between Danish agricultural emissions reported
by the Danish Centre For Environment and Energy (DCE) (Nielsen et al.,
2019) and that of EXIOBASE. DCE accounts for additional agricultural
emissions like soil carbon emissions and those associated with ﬁeld
burning not reported in EXIOBASE's emissions inventories.
Despite the availability of SRIOT for Danish municipalities, the
complexities and diﬀerences in sector/product aggregation levels of the
IOT of LINE and EXIOBASE precluded our adoption of an embedded
subnational approach into an MRIO framework for the CF calculations.
Therefore, we calculated the CF of Danish regions by assuming that all

5. Conclusion
In this paper, we presented the results of a top-down environmentaleconomic analysis of the regional emissions of Denmark from a production and consumption perspective using the LINE model and EXIOBASE database. For both GHG emission accounting methods, we ﬁnd
that the Capital region of Denmark was the largest source of Denmark's
national GHG emissions. Our study highlights the importance of fulﬁlling the already existing net-zero emissions climate plans of
Denmark's top-4 highly-populated municipalities; Copenhagen,
Aalborg, Odense and Århus. Besides these municipalities, the ﬁndings
of the study indicate that local climate policies are equally important
12
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for other suburban municipalities like Gentofte and Hørsholm that have
a relatively higher per capita CF than the national average. We also ﬁnd
that domestic and internationally traded GHG emissions constitute
signiﬁcant shares of the CF of all Danish regions, particularly the
Capital region and Central region. High emissions from the consumption of services were characteristic of urban municipalities or big cities
where the largest share of Denmark's population are employed in the
healthcare, recreational, ﬁnancial and educational sectors. Generally,
urban municipalities had higher emissions embodied in food consumption than remote and rural municipalities where food production
was often the most dominant economic activity. Moderate reductions in
the consumption of animal-based products in all regions, particularly
for meat and dairy products are important for local climate mitigation
targets.
Given that this study covered Denmark's carbon ﬂows in 2011, a
scenario analysis with dynamic IO computable general equilibrium
model could provide useful results on the potentials for reducing GHG
emissions at present. Future studies should make use of reliable municipal GHG satellite data for industries, together with novel and integrated EE MRIO techniques like carbon maps and econometric models
(Fry et al., 2018; Jiang et al., 2019; Lenzen et al., 2017). Lastly, a probe
into the socio-economic and geo-demographic determinants of the CF of
Danish regions in the future studies will be relevant for local climate
policies centred on inﬂuencing consumer lifestyles for climate mitigation.
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Understanding the trends in Denmark’s global food trade-related greenhouse gas and
resource footprint

1

Abstract
Food production is a major driver of global warming, water scarcity and biodiversity loss.
Denmark has set ambitious targets to lower its territorial carbon emissions in the next decades.
In 2019, the Danish Agriculture and Food Council announced a strategy to make Denmark’s
food production climate-neutral by 2050. Therefore, detailed information concerning the
environmental impacts related to Denmark’s food consumption is required to implement
climate mitigation and resource conservation policies that will have positive local and global
repercussions. Using an environmentally extended multi-regional input-output (EE MRIO)
analysis and the database EXIOBASE v3.4, we evaluate Denmark’s global food-related
consumption-based (CB) greenhouse gas emissions (GHG) and resource (land and water use)
footprints from 1995 to 2014. Although fairly stable over the last decades, Denmark’s foodrelated CB GHG emissions, (excluding land-use change emissions) decreased by 30% during
the period 1995-2014. In the same period, the cropland and grassland footprints related to
Denmark’s food consumption declined by 16% (3,555 km2) and 14% (621 km2) respectively
whereas CB blue water footprint increased by a negligible 0.36% (+1 Mm3). Slightly over twofifths of Denmark’s food consumption was produced abroad in 2014 corresponding to 51% of
Denmark’s food-related CB GHG and land footprint, and 84% of blue water use, indicating a
substantial dependence of Denmark’s food consumption on food imports. Whereas animalbased foods accounted for the most significant share of Denmark’s food-related CB GHG
emissions, plant-based diets were responsible for the bulk of Denmark’s CB land and blue water
use. Dietary changes towards plant-based foods are important to reducing Denmark’s foodrelated GHG footprint. Transfer of production technologies from Denmark to its main trading
partners could reduce the global repercussions associated with Denmark’s food import on
climate change and resource exploitation.
Keywords: consumption-based accounting, food consumption, GHG emissions, resource
footprints, EXIOBASE
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Highlights
•

DK’s food-related GHG and land footprint has decreased in the last decades

•

DK was a net importer of land and blue water footprint for food but a net-exporter of
GHG footprints

•

Cattle-derived and highly processed foods formed the highest share of food-related GHG
footprint

•

The EU and Asia and the Pacific account for more than half of DK’s displaced foodrelated footprints

•

The GHG emissions and resource footprints of Danish food exports have increased

•

Reaching DK’s climate-neutral goals requires shifts towards less meat and dairy foods
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1. Introduction
The global demand for food is expected to rise with the predicted increase in the global
population to 10 billion people by 2050 (UN, 2015; zu Ermgassen et al., 2016). However,
feeding the growing global population will come with unavoidable environmental cost
worldwide (IPCC, 2014; Vermeulen et al., 2012). The global food system is linked with
significant environmental impacts; a quarter of global total greenhouse gases (GHG) emissions,
deforestation, eutrophication, water scarcity and biodiversity loss (Dalin & Outhwaite, 2019;
FAO, 2014; Tubiello et al., 2015). Therefore, monitoring the environmental impacts associated
with food production and consumption is crucial to keeping the global food system within the
limits of the planetary boundary (O’Neill et al., 2018; Springmann, Clark, et al., 2018).
Food products make up a quarter of the value of global merchandise trade (FAO, 2015). The
advances in global food trade embody solutions to global food insecurity by reallocating food
from food-surplus regions to food-deficit regions (Clapp, 2017; MacDonald et al., 2015). In the
last four decades, the share of traded food calories in global food calorie consumption has
increased from 12% to 23% (D’Odorico et al., 2014; IFRI, 2019). However, studies have
highlighted the increasing displacement of environmental impacts from food consuming
regions to food exporting regions via international trade (Steen-Olsen et al., 2012; Taherzadeh
& Caro, 2019; Tukker et al., 2014). Some studies estimated that about a third of global
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions, water and land use are embodied in global trade (Dalin &
Rodríguez-Iturbe, 2016; Kastner et al., 2014; Peters et al., 2012).
About 62% of Denmark’s arable land area is used for food production that could potentially
feed the nation three times (Landbrug & Fødevarer, 2015). In response to the expansion of
global food demand, Denmark adopted an export-oriented strategy and has become a net food
exporter since 1990 (Klimek & Hansen, 2017). Although Denmark is food self-sufficient, it
still imports almost as much food as it exports (Osei-Owusu et al., 2019). In 2018, food products
constituted about 17% and 12% of Denmark’s merchandise exports and imports, respectively
(Statistics Denmark, 2020). Compared to other countries in the EU, Denmark produces
livestock products with relatively lower GHG emissions per kilo of output due to its relatively
cleaner food production technologies and efficiency (Kim et al., 2019; Lesschen et al., 2011).
In the spring of 2019, the Danish Agriculture and Food Council launched a strategy that set
sights on a climate-neutral Danish agri-food system by 2050 while increasing Denmark’s food
yields and exports (DAFC, 2019). However, Denmark’s current climate and environmental
targets could be threatened by its export oriented trade strategy to meet the rising global demand
for animal products, particularly in emerging global markets in Asia and Africa. Denmark’s
food export expansion strategy poses some questions; (1) To what extent have increased Danish
4

food exports driven its global GHG emissions and burdened the limited water and land
resources worldwide? (2) Which regions/countries were responsible for the highest
environmental impacts displaced to Denmark via Danish food exports?
The territorial principle allows countries to monitor and regulate environmental impacts within
their geographical borders. However, territory-based (production-based) accounts of
environmental impacts do not capture displaced environmental impacts such as carbon leakages
and distant deforestation associated with local consumption (Tukker et al., 2016; Wood et al.,
2018). A number of studies have addressed the global displacement of environmental impacts
via food trade by using top-down and bottom-up consumption-based accounting (CBA)
methods (Dalin & Rodríguez-Iturbe, 2016; Erb et al., 2016; Nijdam et al., 2012). Consumptionbased accounts of environmental impacts complement production-based accounts. The former
is useful for informing global climate policies that target abating carbon leakages between
trading countries (Jakob et al., 2014) and nudging consumers towards sustainable food choices
(Lutter et al., 2016). Top-down approaches include environmentally extended Multi-regional
Input-Output (EE MRIO) analysis that captures all the direct and indirect environmental
pressures/impacts associated with final consumption of goods and services irrespective of their
origin (Kucukvar et al., 2019; Sandström et al., 2018). The difference between national territory
or production (territory)- and consumption-based measures of environmental impacts is the
impacts embodied in trade (Kanemoto et al., 2016; Peters et al., 2012).
In addition to keeping territorial environmental impacts at low levels, Denmark should monitor
and reduce the environmental impacts associated with its food consumption. Currently,
Denmark does not monitor and report its consumption-based environmental impacts annually
(Statistics Denmark, 2015). Furthermore, the Green National Accounts include only Denmark’s
production-based GHG emissions, water and land use, and excludes impacts associated with
Denmark’s consumption of imported products (Statistics Denmark, 2018). Statistics Denmark
applies a single-region input-output (SRIO) model for Denmark, together with bilateral trade
data to evaluate Denmark’s global consumption-based energy-related CO2 emissions (Statistics
Denmark, 2015). However, this method may wrongly approximate the global environmental
impacts associated with Danish consumption because; (1) It is based on the domestic
technology assumption (DTA) implying that Danish imports are produced with Denmark’s
production technologies and management practices (Lenzen, 2001), (2) It uses the “import
assumption” of the same emission and resource use intensities for domestic and imported
intermediate inputs or final demand (Peters, 2007), (3) It only accounts for Denmark’s energyrelated CO2 emissions. Consumption-based accounts of environmental impacts based on DTA
can lead to errors because exporting countries could have higher impact intensities, use more
5

intermediate inputs for the same output and sell the imported products for lower/other prices
than those produced domestically (Kanemoto et al., 2016; Owen, 2017b).
We advance the present state of knowledge by estimating and analysing Denmark’s global
food-related consumption-based (CB) GHG emissions, expressed as carbon dioxide equivalents
(CO2e) and resource (land and blue water) use from 1995 to 2014. The paper also presents the
individual contributions of different plant- and animal-based foods to the GHG emissions and
resource footprint associated with food consumption by Danish households. Furthermore, the
study shows the environmental impacts associated with Danish food production consumed
abroad. Earlier studies on Denmark’s food-related environmental footprint have been limited
to a single environmental stressor, mostly CO2 emissions from fossil-fuel combustion and to a
single reference year (Bruno et al., 2019; Kristensen et al., 2015; Osei-Owusu et al., 2019).
Another novelty of our study is that it covers multiple environmental stressors associated with
food consumption beyond Denmark’s borders in the last two decades. In addition to energyrelated CO2 emissions, our analysis explores other relevant environmental stressors, namely
land use (cropland and grassland) and water use.
To this end, the objectives of the paper are achieved by applying a Multi-regional Input-Output
(MRIO) database known as EXIOBASE v3.4. EXIOBASE allows us to quantify a country’s
trade-related emissions and resource use due to its final consumption of goods and services
irrespective of their region/country of production and account for differences in national
production technologies along the global supply chain (Stadler et al., 2018). The analysis of
the study provides policy-relevant information and pathways towards Denmark’s national
climate goals and a number of the United Nations (UN) Sustainable Development Goals (SDG),
namely SDG 12 (Sustainable Production and Consumption), SDG 13 (Climate Action), SDG
14 (Life below water) and SDG 15 (Life on the land).
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2. Material and method
In this section, we provide a brief description of EXIOBASE database and the consumptionbased accounting principle based on input-output analysis (IOA).
2.1. EXIOBASE Database
EXIOBASE is a global EE MRIO built from trade-lined monetary supply-and-use tables (MR
SUT) of 44 countries and five rest-of-the-world regions (see Table S1) (Stadler et al., 2018). A
number of researchers developed EXIOBASE through EU funded projects (i.e. EXIOPOL,
CREEA and DESIRE) to facilitate a multi-indicator environmental impact assessment of the
global economy (Tukker et al., 2014). It has 200-product and 163 industry resolution, including
extensive coverage of 985 environmental stressors. These extensions include direct
combustion, and non-combustion GHG emissions, material and resource (land and water) use
account for the respective products/industries and countries as well as those associated with
final demand (see SI, section 3). EXIOBASE v3.4 is a temporal database for the global
economy from 1995 to 2011. However, data for 2012-2015 is “now casted” using partial
information such as trade data (from 1995 to 2014), macroeconomic accounts data until 2016,
and trends in the direct emissions due to technical/direct input-requirement coefficient changes.
For our CBA of environmental impacts, we apply the product-by-product EXIOBASE
database. A description of the sources of data for the environmental stressors use in this study
is summarised in the supporting information (see SI, section 3). However, for a detailed
explanation on the construction of the EXIOBASE database, data sources and applications, see
Stadler et al. (2018) and Wood et al. (2015).

2.2. CBA or Footprint analysis
We estimate Denmark’s food-related consumption-based (CB) accounts (footprints) for GHG
emissions, blue water and land (cropland + grassland) use for ten food categories, namely
cereals, oil seeds, ‘vegetables, fruit, nuts’, beef, dairy products, pork, poultry, fish, beverages
and sugar. In addition, we provide similar results for non-classified food (food products n.e.c) 1,
meat (meat products n.e.c) and crop (crop n.e.c) products. We include extra details concerning
non-classified foods are available in the supplementary information material (see SI, Table S9
& S10). Non-classified foods consist of highly processed crop and meat products as such as
pizzas, sandwiches, burgers, pastries etc. The footprints results represent the cumulative lifecycle impacts for the selected food categories from primary production, processing to final

1

http://inspire.ec.europa.eu/codelist/EconomicActivityNACEValue/C.10.89
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consumption. With regards to the GHG emissions, we express non-CO2 GHG emissions (CH4,
N2O, SF6, HFC and PFC) in carbon dioxide equivalents (CO2e), using their 100-year global
warming potentials (GWP). We do not include the sources and sinks from land use, land-use
change and forestry (LULUCF) because they are not available in EXIOBASE (see SI, Table
S2).
Denmark’s global food-related consumption-based accounts of environmental pressures or
footprints (e) are computed as follows:
hh
e = 𝐜𝐜�𝐒𝐒𝐒𝐒y + 𝐅𝐅ik
�

(1)

S, the GHG emission or resource intensity matrix, is formulated as 𝐒𝐒 = 𝐅𝐅𝐱𝐱� −𝟏𝟏 . S represents the

direct GHG emissions or resource use (i.e. F) of individual products per unit of output of that

y dom
particular product (i.e. x). y is the Danish household demand/consumption vector; y = � imp �,
y

y dom is a 200-by-1vector of Denmark’s final demand/consumption of locally produced

products and y imp is a 9600-by-1vector of Denmark’s consumption of 200 products imported

to Denmark from 48 exporting regions (see Table 1). L is the Leontief inverse matrix calculated

as (𝐈𝐈 − 𝐀𝐀)−1 ; 𝐈𝐈 denotes the identity matrix and 𝐀𝐀 (𝐀𝐀 = 𝐙𝐙𝐱𝐱� −𝟏𝟏 ) is the direct input

requirement/coefficient matrix; Z is the transactions matrix that shows the monetary flows

products between industries. 𝐒𝐒𝐒𝐒y represents the sum of the indirect domestic impacts associated

with Denmark’s consumption of locally produced goods and services and the indirect foreign
impacts associated with Danish consumption of imported goods and services/impacts embodied
in imports. 𝐅𝐅 𝐡𝐡𝐡𝐡 represents the direct household (use phase) impacts associated with Danish
consumption for all products; c is the characterisation vector per impact category.

The results from Eq.1, e, shows the total GHG, land and blue water footprints associated with
Danish consumption. In order to capture the footprints by product and country/region of origin,
equation (1) is modified as follows;
𝐞𝐞∗ = 𝐜𝐜𝐒𝐒�𝐋𝐋y�

(2)

where the ‘^’ on 𝐒𝐒 and y denotes their diagonalised forms.

The footprints associated with consumption of Danish food exports by product and destination
country/region is calculated as follows;
𝐞𝐞𝐞𝐞𝐞𝐞𝐞𝐞 = 𝐜𝐜𝐒𝐒�𝐋𝐋y�∗

(3)

where y ∗ is a 9800-by-1 vector of the final consumption of Danish products abroad and
y dom = 0.
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Table 1 shows further information on all indices, vectors and matrices used in our calculations.
Table 1: Input-output variables used for footprint computations
Symbol

x
I
Z
A
L
y
F
S
c
Fhh
e, 𝐞𝐞∗ , 𝐞𝐞𝒆𝒆𝒆𝒆𝒆𝒆

Dimension
r, r = 49
m, m = 200
s, s = 4
1 x rm
rm x rm
rm x rm
rm x rm
rm x rm
rm x 1
s x cm
s x cm
1xs
sxmx1
(s x 1),(m x s),(m x s)

Description
Number of countries/regions
Number of products in each country/region
Number of stressors
Output of product
Identity matrix
Transactions matrix
Direct input requirement matrix/ production technology
Leontief inverse
Danish household final demand
Environmental stressor matrix
Environmental coefficient matrix
The characterisation vector per impact category
Direct impact from Danish consumption
Footprints
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3. Results
3.1. Total food-related consumption-based environmental impacts/footprints
Figure 1 illustrates the food-related environmental impacts of Denmark from a consumption
and production perspectives – the difference between the two is the net imported footprints
(consumption-production ≡ embodied impacts in imports – embodied impacts in exports).
Between 1995 and 2014, Denmark’s food-related production-based GHG emissions and land
use decreased by 22% (3.56 Mt CO2e) and 8% (1,759 km2) respectively while that of blue water
use increased by +6% (7 Mm3). On the other hand, Denmark’s CB food-related GHG emissions,
cropland and blue water footprint were fairly stable between 1995 and 2014.

Fig.1. The global environmental footprints associated with Danish households food
consumption from 1995-2014. Grassland and cropland footprints are both measured in
thousand km2; GHG footprint (GWP 100) in Million tons (Mt) CO2e; Blue water in Million
cubic metres (Mm3). ‘indirect domestic’ refers to indirect impacts related to Danish
consumption of locally produced food products; ‘indirect import’ refers to indirect impacts
associated with Danish consumption of imported food products (embodied impacts in imports);
‘export’ refers to impacts related to Denmark’s domestic food production exported for
consumption abroad (embodied impacts in exports); ‘export’ is negated since they are excluded
in consumption-based accounting; ‘Production-based’ refers impacts from total domestic
production in Denmark for both local consumption and exports (domestic + export). Note that
direct household impacts are not included here.
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Denmark’s total food-related GHG footprint, excluding LULUCF emissions, decreased by 30%
from 15 Mt CO2e in 1995 to 10.52 Mt CO2e in 2014 (2.86 t CO2e cap-1 to 1.86 t CO2e cap-1).
In 2014, Denmark’s total food-related GHG footprint was ~23% of its national GHG footprint
(46 Mt CO2e) (see SI, Table S8). The domestic share of Denmark’s total food-related GHG
footprint decreased from 63% (9.45 Mt CO2e) in 1995 to 49% (5.18 Mt CO2e) in 2014. In 2014,
Denmark’s food consumption accounted for ~53% (420 Mm3) of its total blue water footprint
compared to ~50% (419 Mm3) in 1995 (80 m3 cap-1 to 74 m3 cap-1). The share of domestic blue
water use in total food-related blue water footprint decreased from 19% in 1995 to 16% in 2014
(80 Mm3 to 69 Mm3).
Between 1995 and 2014, the share of the food-related land (cropland + grassland) footprint in
Denmark’s total land footprint increased from ~61% (24,526 km2) to ~62% (20,350 km2) (i.e.
4,686 m2cap-1 to 3,606 m2cap-1). At the same time, Denmark’s food-related cropland footprint
constituted 90% of the food-related land footprint. In comparison, food-related grassland
footprint made up ~10% of Denmark’s food-related land footprint on average.
Food consumption was responsible for ~82% (18,714 km2) of Denmark’s cropland use in 2014
compared to 84% (22,269 km2) in 1995 (from 4,255 m2cap-1 to 3,316 m2cap-1 or -16%). In 1995,
~ 57% (12,683 km2) of the global cropland footprint associated with Denmark’s food
consumption were domestic croplands (~ 51% (9,632 km2) in 2014). For simplicity, we assume
that Denmark’s food-related grasslands are allocated to beef and dairy production. In 2014,
Denmark’s food-related grassland footprint accounted for ~16% (1,637 km2) of Denmark’s
total grassland footprint compared to ~17% (2,257 km2) in 1995 (-27%). Also, the share of
domestic grasslands in total grassland footprint associated with Denmark’s food consumption
has decreased from 38% (857 km2) in 1995 to 16% (256 km2) in 2014 (-50%).
In 2014, the embodied GHG emissions, blue water, cropland and grassland in Denmark’s food
exports was 58% (7.26 Mt CO2e), 46% (58 Mm3), 49% (9,078 km2) and 55% (521 km2) of the
respective total food-related production-based environmental impacts. Denmark’s was a netimporter of its food-related GHG, land (cropland and grassland) and blue water footprints in
2014. The share of the embodied GHG emissions in Denmark’s total food-related GHG
footprint has increased from 37% (5.51 Mt CO2e) in 1995 to 51% (5.34 Mt CO2e) in 2014. The
embodied GHG emissions, blue water, cropland and grassland in Denmark’s food exports was
relatively stable over the years. From 1995 to 2014, the domestic share in Denmark’s total foodrelated, land and water footprints decreased (from 55% to 49% and from 5% to 4% respectively)
while the share of embodied land and blue water footprints in Danish food imports increased
(from 45% to 51% and from 95% to 96% respectively).
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3.2. Contribution of different food products to total food-related CB/footprints
Figure 2 illustrates the food-related CB environmental impacts (domestic + import/foreign) for
particular food products, together with the impacts embodied in Danish food exports from 1995
to 2014. For comparison, we also present the results for Denmark’s food-related productionbased GHG, blue water and land footprints (see SI, Table S12).
Non-classified food products (i.e. highly processed food) were the single largest contributor to
Denmark’s food-related CB GHG emissions, blue water and land use. In 2014, non-classified
food products made up 40% (4.16 Mt CO2e), 34% (6,270 km2) and 31% (132 Mm3) of
Denmark’s food-related GHG, cropland and blue water footprints respectively. On average
animal-based food products accounted for 44% of Denmark’s food-related GHG footprint
compared to 17% for plant-based food products (See Fig.S8). In 2014, Denmark’s food-related
GHG footprint for animal-based and plant-based food products was 4.63 Mt CO2e and 1.73 Mt
CO2e, respectively (6.60 Mt CO2e and 2.46 Mt CO2e respectively in 1995). On average, animaland plant-based food products accounted for 40% (2.42 Mt CO2e) and 15% (0.80 Mt CO2e)
respectively of the total GHG emissions embodied in Denmark’s food imports between 1995
and 2014 (see SI, Table S11 p.22).
From 1995 to 2014, Denmark’s food-related GHG footprint declined for all food products. The
most significant reductions in food-related GHG footprint was observed for non-classified food
products (1.74 Mt CO2e), followed by fish (-0.93 Mt CO2e), beef (-0.38 Mt CO2e) and cereals
(-0.34 Mt CO2e). After non-classified food products, cattle-derived products (beef + dairy)
accounted for the highest share (16% or 1.62 Mt CO2e) of Denmark’s food-related GHG
footprint in 2014, followed by fish (14% or 1.46 Mt CO2e) and cereals (7% or 0.78 Mt CO2e).
Pig meat and poultry were the relatively low-GHG emissions animal products, representing 6%
(0.30 Mt CO2e) and 5% (0.24 Mt CO2e) of Denmark’s total GHG footprint from animal- protein
sources in 2014. In the same year, non-classified meat products formed 10% (0.41 Mt CO2e) of
Denmark’s total food-related GHG footprint compared to 3% (0.27 Mt CO2e) for non-classified
plant-based/crop foods. Beverages constituted the second-highest source of Denmark’s total
food-related GHG footprint with regards to plant-based food products (0.28 Mt CO2e in 2014).
‘Vegetables, fruit, nuts’ and poultry had a relatively lower GHG footprint compared to all
animal-based products (0.25 Mt CO2e and 0.24 Mt CO2e, respectively). The three lowest
sources of food-related GHG emissions were oil seeds, poultry and ‘vegetables, fruit, nuts’ (see
SI, Fig. S).
In 2014, non-classified food products and fish accounted for 61% (3.28 Mt CO2e) of GHG
emissions embodied in Denmark’s food imports. followed by 14% (0.75 Mt CO2e) for cattle12
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Abstract
Agriculture constitutes a quarter of Denmark’s greenhouses gas (GHG) emissions and natural
resource consumption. Although Denmark has reduced its agricultural GHG emissions and
cropland use in the last two decades mainly through supply-side GHG mitigation interventions,
less is known of the effectiveness of demand-side strategies in Denmark towards climate-friendly
and resource-efficient global food systems. This paper aims to explore and quantify the impacts of
supply and demand-side pathways towards sustainable food consumption and to lower the foodrelated GHG, land and blue water footprints in Denmark using the most recent version of a hybrid
global multi-regional input-output (MRIO) database, EXIOBASE. We apply the ‘what if’
scenario-based MRIO approach based on a range of livestock feed use efficiency, dietary and food
waste prevention/reduction scenarios to EXIOBASE. Also, the paper estimates Denmark’s
potential to reduce its food-related global CB GHG emissions together with its land and blue water
savings in the short term by 2030. We do not find significant reductions in DK’s global foodrelated GHG, land and blue water footprints by implementing livestock feed-use efficiency (FUE)
improvement scenarios. The results of our analysis show that dietary changes towards less meat
and dairy products could yield the most significant reductions in Denmark’s food-related global
environmental footprints. Substituting reduced consumption of animal-source foods with plantbased foods could reduce Denmark consumption-based food-related; greenhouse gas emissions by
−16 % (1.62 Mt CO2e); croplands and grassland by −11% (153 kha) and −41% (248 kha)
respectively and blue water consumption by −4% (39 Mm3). In contrast, moderate and optimistic
improvements in the feed efficiency (FE) of livestock products on average could lower Denmark’s
GHG, cropland, grassland and blue water footprints by 0.13% (14 t CO2e), 0.04% (0.42 Mm3),
0.38% (10 kha) and 0.02% (128 ha) respectively. With regards to dietary scenarios, significant
reductions in Denmark’s food-related GHG and cropland footprints could be realised locally
compared to cutbacks in those embodied in food imports while the opposite is true for Denmark’s
food-related freshwater and grassland footprints. The overall findings of this study suggest that
dietary shifts towards no or less meat and dairy diets as well as food waste reduction by households
in high-income countries like Denmark where agricultural productivity and efficiency has already
peaked present perhaps the most viable means towards global food-related GHG mitigation and
resource use efficiency.
Keywords: Hybrid EXIOBASE, sustainable diet, scenarios, greenhouse gas emissions, resource
use, GHG mitigation options
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Highlights
 We quantify potential reductions in DK’s food-related GHG, land and water footprints.
 Feed efficiency (FE), dietary change and food waste scenarios for reduced footprints are
investigated
 Improvements in livestock FE returns negligible reductions in DK’s food-related footprints
 A 15–36% reduction of DK’s land footprints for food is attainable
 Dietary scenarios results in the most significant reductions for DK’s food-related footprints
 Less or no meat and dairy is more climate-friendly option than reducing only beef consumption
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1. Introduction
The global population is expected to rise to 9 billion in 2050 (1) in tandem with increasing global
demand for food, especially animal-sourced foods, due to increasing income levels worldwide (2,
3). The world is currently committed to meeting the Paris climate agreement of keeping global
warming below 2°C compared to pre-industrial levels (4). Much of global climate mitigation
efforts have been targeted at reducing carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions fossil fuel use in the
transport and energy sectors and those from deforestation given that they together contribute to
three-quarters of global greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions (5, 6). However, more potent non-CO2
GHG emissions such as methane (CH4) and nitrous oxide (N2O) mainly from agriculture are
growing speedily and have outpaced the rise in CO2 emissions from fossil fuel combustion in
recent years (7, 8), and thus pose a further threat to meeting the global 2°C target (9, 10). The
contribution of agriculture to global GHG emissions is expected to increase to 2.51 Gt CO2e yr −1

- 2.63 Gt CO2e yr −1 in 2050 (11, 12). Therefore to reach the 2°C global temperature rise limit,
concerted international efforts are needed to monitor and reduce agri-food related GHG emissions

and resource depletion associated with the global food system from a production and consumption
perspective (13, 14).
Western diets are characterised by high portions of animal-based foods that exceed the global and
national dietary recommendations (15, 16). Despite supplying about 25% and 18% of global food
calories and protein respectively, animal products have been linked to a wide range of adverse
environmental impacts including climate change (17, 18), soil erosion and land degradation (19),
water scarcity (20), deforestation and biodiversity loss (12, 21). Thus, the growing global
consumption of meat and dairy products worldwide presents a daunting challenge to the producing
food sustainably while mitigating the climate and environmental impacts of global food systems
(2, 22, 23). Agriculture is of great prominence to Denmark’s economy and total GHG emissions
(24). In 2018, food products comprised 25% of Denmark’s merchandise exports with live animals
and meat products, contributing to about 17% of this share (25). Agricultural GHG emissions
measured in CO2 equivalents (CO2e), and excluding Land use, land-use change, and forestry
(LULUCF) made up more than a quarter of Denmark’s total GHG emissions in 2019 (~ 22% or
10 Mt CO2e) (26). To meet its climate goals, Denmark’s food and agriculture sector need to make
significant contributions to the overall reduction of national GHG emissions. In 2019, the Danish
food industry set sights on becoming climate-neutral by 2050 (27).
The rise of globalisation and increasing connectivity of the world through international trade has
made farms which by their nature are local sophisticated and globally relevant (28, 29). While the
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global trade of food and agricultural products is on the surge (30), several recent studies have
highlighted the increasing displacement environmental impacts by food-importing regions to foodexporting region, for GHG emissions (8, 31), water use (32, 33), land use (34, 35) and biodiversity
loss (36, 37). Consequently, lowering the environmental footprint of food consumption requires
actions targeted at mitigating the environmental impacts within national territorial borders for local
food production and beyond for impacts overseas associated with the production of food imports
(38, 39). The current low carbon and resource efficiency goals for Denmark’s agri-food industry
does not explicitly outline measures to curtail Denmark’s growing food-related environmental
footprints overseas (40, 41) but prioritises significant reductions of environmental impacts from
food systems on home soil (42, 43). A variety of authors have suggested multiple pathways
towards a climate-friendly and resource-efficient global food systems (44–46). These strategies
usually fall under three distinct categories (i) the application of specific emission reduction farm
best practices and technologies such as carbon capture and storage (CCS), nitrogen inhibitors and
alternative feed proteins etc. (47, 48) (ii) increase in agricultural productivity and resource use
efficiency levels (49, 50), and (iii) reduced consumption of emission and resource-intensive
animal products and food waste (51, 52).
Global multi-regional input-output (MRIO) models describe a complex web of interdependencies
between different industries and countries and distinguish between different production
technologies and consumption patterns in the world (53, 54). They are applicable for tracking the
environmental pressures embodied in consumption and trade regardless of the country origin of
goods and place of final consumption (55, 56). Recent developments in environmentally extended
MRIO (EE MRIO) databases means that some GMRIO models are applicable for quantifying not
only the economic impacts but also the near future environmental repercussions of changes in
consumption and trade patterns (57–59). EE MRIO models are applicable to calculating the
environmental pressures associated with final consumption of goods and services, known as
consumption-based accounting or footprinting (60–62). Recent studies advance a systematic
computation of the environmental pressures related to technological and demand changes based
on different static and dynamic MRIO modelling techniques (63–65). A host of these studies apply
monetary MRIO tables and have scopes limited to circular economy scenarios and alternative
renewable energy technologies towards sustainable consumption (Donati et al., 2020; Wiebe et al.,
2019, 2018; Wiedmann et al., 2011). However, very few country-specific scenario-based MRIO
studies have focused on modelling the pathways towards agri-food related GHG mitigation and
resource-saving using hybrid MRIO databases (68, 69). In contrast to monetary IO tables, hybrid
5

IO tables are more applicable to scenario-based MRIO analysis that focus on sectors like the agrifood industry where inputs and output data on production, consumption and trade data are better
measured and modelled in physical units (70, 71).
A host of previous studies modelling Denmark pathways towards sustainable food systems mainly
focus on production-based or supply-side measures targeted at lowering only the direct territorial
environmental impacts from food production for a limited number of food products and
environmental stressors (72–74). Moreover, a limited number of recent studies documenting the
Denmark GHG mitigation and land use savings potentials from dietary changes are limited to food
substitutions for only one or two food products and localized environmental impacts within
Denmark (75, 76). The above studies fail to capture the direct and indirect environmental impacts
occurring overseas due to Denmark’s consumption of imported food products. Irrespective the
country of final consumption of food products, mitigating the environmental impacts of the global
food supply chain should be aimed at lowering (i) the direct impacts such as GHG emissions, land
use and land-use changes at source (e.g. farms, slaughterhouses, and food manufacturing
industries) (ii) direct impacts from final consumption such as GHG emissions from cooking, food
storage etc., and (iii) indirect impacts from food production that includes impacts related to
manufacturing of farm inputs (e.g. fertiliser, machinery, vehicles).
The present study quantifies the potentials to lower Denmark’s global food-related GHG, land and
blue water footprints in the near future (i.e. 2030 and 2050) based on a static but scenario-based
MRIO method. We apply ‘what if’ scenarios to a hybrid (mixed-unit) environmentally extended
GMRIO database, EXIOBASE. Firstly, the paper calculates the business-as-usual (BAU) global
direct and indirect GHG emissions and resource use associated with Denmark’s consumption of
locally produced and imported foods for the reference year 2011. Secondly, it computes
Denmark’s counterfactual global direct and indirect food-related GHG and resource-use footprints
by implementing of a number of ‘what if’ or exogenous changes in Denmark’s livestock feed
efficiency, dietary shifts to less meat and dairy foods and household food waste prevention or
reduction.
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2. Method and materials
In this section, we present the main approaches and concepts used in this study, namely
environmentally extended input-output modelling (EE MRIO), EXIOBASE database and
consumption-based accounting of environmental impacts (footprints). Also, we explain how we
mathematically and contextually impose exogenous/counterfactual food-related scenarios such as
technological advancements, changes in household food consumption on EXIOBASE database
and the rationale behind each scenario specification.
2.1. Data
For the analysis of this paper, we use a global MRIO database known as EXIOBASE. EXIOBASE
is a comprehensive global environmental-extended (EE) multi-regional supply-and-use table
(SUT)/input-output database (70, 77). A multi-regional SUT/IOT is obtained by connecting the
SUT/IOT of different countries and/or regions of the world to each other via international trade
data (see SI, section 1). On the other hand, a multi-regional EE SUT/IOT is then built when the
direct GHG emissions and resource extraction/use are assigned to their corresponding
products/industries of origin of each national IOT. An EE SUT/IOT database also includes
information on the final consumption of good and services in addition to intermediate consumption
by industries (78–80). Recent advancements in the construction of EXOBIASE means that
compared to other global MRIO databases, EXIOBASE provides a considerably detailed level of
industries (164) and products (200) in addition to its wide coverage of environmental extensions
(e.g. air emissions, land and water use types, raw materials and biomass). EXIOBASE database is
available in two versions, (1) the hybrid EE IOT – made up of mixed-unit (economic and physical)
flows between sectors (70), and (2) monetary EE IOT – made up of monetary flows between
sectors (77). For the purpose of this study, the hybrid EXIOBASE database is chosen for IO
modelling because it allows us to construct feasible scenarios for agricultural/food inputs and
output better measured in physical units/volumes, specifically tonnes. Moreover, compared to
other global EE MRIO (e.g. World Input-Output Database (WIOD) (81) and Global Trade
Analysis Project (GTAP) (82)), EXIOBASE database has a more disaggregated agri-food industry
and products suitable for the purpose of this study. Unlike many other EE MRIO databases that
have a single aggregated agriculture sector, EXIOBASE’s agricultural sector is disaggregated into
eight primary crop and six primary livestock sub-sectors as well as their corresponding food
processing sectors (eleven in total) (83). The advantage of using EXIOBASE like other EE MRIO
databases is that it allows us to account for the full upstream and indirect environmental impacts
7

related to the consumption of locally produced and imported foods in Denmark (84, 85).
Consequently, the environmental impact accounts obtained from EXIOBASE represents the GHG
emissions and resource use due to final consumption by households along multiple global supply
chains. For more information on the modelling techniques, database sources and construction of
EXIOBASE, see (77, 86, 87).
2.2. Footprint calculations
Production-based accounts capture the direct environmental impacts of production within a
country’s borders (88). It includes the environmental impacts associated with domestic production
for the local and foreign markets. In contrast, consumption-based environmental impact (footprint)
accounts represent the life-cycle environmental pressures from the production, delivery and
consumption of goods and services in the country, irrespective of their place of production (39,
89). Consumption-based accounts are fitting complements to production-based accounts since they
reveal the tendencies for the displacement of environmental impacts by importing regions to
exporting regions that production-based accounts miss (90–92).
In contrast to macroeconomic models that forecast and model the dynamic longitudinal economic
and environmental changes in response to policy actions (93–95), we perform a static comparative
assessment of Denmark’s global food-related GHG, land and blue water footprint in this paper.
The results of the present study should be interpreted as a juxtaposition of Denmark’s ‘present’
food-related environmental footprints and the resultant scenario-based footprints, given that some
exogenous changes have been implemented or occurred. By applying a static demand-driven IO
technique to EXIOBASE database, we estimate not only the direct but also indirect environmental
pressures of specific food production technology and consumption scenarios in Denmark at a
detailed product and industry level along global supply chains.
Firstly, we calculate Denmark’s business-as-usual (BAU) global food-related GHG, land
(cropland + grassland) and water consumption-based accounts/footprint for the year, 2011.
Secondly, we quantify the potential for Denmark to reduce its global food-related environmental
footprints in the future (i.e. 2030 and 2050). To do this, we implement exogenous (or ‘what if’)
technological and final demand changes/scenarios in the MRIO framework based on some
exogenous assumptions and reliable policy information taken from the literature. The exogenous
changes refer to the explicit modifications of particular components of EXIOBASE, namely foodrelated final demand and intermediate consumption/technology (i.e. the transactions or direct input
co-efficient matrix). In contrast, other components remain unchanged or change exogenously.
8

Although this approach is simplistic, we ensure that we model individual changes consistently to
obtain reliable, applicable and interpretable footprint results through a series of checks (66, 96).
By applying the Leontief demand pull-model to the multi-regional hybrid IOT (MR HIOT) of
EXIOBASE, we allocate direct production-based GHG emissions, blue water and land use to the
final demand of food products by Danish households (97, 98). The GHG emissions considered in
this study are carbon dioxide with fossil fuel combustion (CO2), methane (CH4), nitrous oxide
(N2O), as well as the sum of these GHG emissions expressed in CO2 equivalents (CO2e). It is
important to note that GHG emissions from land-use changes and biofuels are excluded from our
analyses. With regards to natural resource use, we include blue water (or freshwater) consumption
and land use which is a composite of cropland and grassland (or pastures) use. We present the
environmental footprint results as domestic (Danish) and displaced environmental pressures that
include the environmental impacts embodied in Danish consumption of imported food products
and Danish exports. The BAU environmental pressures/footprints driven by Danish consumption
by source country and by foreign consumption of Danish products by the destination country is
calculated as follows;
� + f�y
F = S� (I − A)−1 Y

(1)

where is ‘^’ represents the diagonalization of a particular vector variable; S is the GHG and
resource (land + water) use intensities by region and industry of origin (6-by-7872 matrix), it is
calculated as the ratio of the direct environmental impacts from a particular industry to its
corresponding gross output (x), that is S = Fx� −1 ; F is the environmental accounts of direct GHG

and resource (land + water) use by region and industry of origin (6-by-7872 matrix) and x is a 1by-7872 vector; I is a 7872-by-7872 identity matrix; A is a 7872-by-7872 direct input requirement

matrix obtained from normalising the inter-industry transaction matrix, Z (7872-by-7872) by the
gross output of each industry, that is A = Zx� −1 ; L = (I − A)−1 is the Leontief inverse that

estimates all indirect input requirements and environmental impacts driven by final demand; Y =
[Y DK Y DK∗ ] where Y DK is the final demand vector of Danish households (7872-by-1) – it

comprises of domestic demand for locally produced and imported goods and services by Danish
households and Y DK∗ is the vector (7872-by-1) of the global demand for Danish products by export
destination; f�y is the matrix of the direct household GHG emissions, water and land use in the use
phase (7872-by-6).

Following (66) and (58), we modelled a number of exogenous (‘what if’) food-related
technological and consumption changes scenarios using specific information in the literature and
Denmark’s environmental policies. Given our global MR HIOT, technological changes are
9

represented by exogenous changes to the A and Z matrices (without changing the market shares)
while changes in final demand/consumption are represented by changes in Y variable. By changing
transactions in Z, A and Y of the MRIO framework, we obtain the counterfactual consumptionbased environmental pressures/footprints associated with household food consumption in
Denmark and foreign consumption of Danish food products by source country and destination
country respectively. The approach used in the present study allows a straightforward IO
modelling and interpretation of the environmental footprints related to individual exogenous
scenarios without simultaneously forecasting or dynamically changing interconnected elements of
the MR HIOT such as the price and trade structure of products (94, 99). However, the demerit of
this approach lies in its failure to account for the dynamic price and rebound effects that are bound
to occur whenever there are shocks to the production supply chains and demand in the real
economy (100, 101).
According to some exogenous partial and synthesised/combined exogenous scenario
specifications, we calculate Denmark’s direct and indirect food-related environmental pressures
along the global supply chain. The partial scenarios refer to separate or individual exogenous
scenario specifications, while synthesised scenarios refer to a combination of different exogenous
scenarios whose environmental pressures are modelled concurrently. While assuming constant
trade shares and keeping the analysis simple, the environmental impact results of the scenario
analysis highlight the requisite food-related consumer lifestyle changes, industrial and trade
policies for maintaining the existing global comparative advantages.
The food-related environmental pressures associated with our counterfactual scenarios are
calculated as in the following equation;
F ′ = S�′ (I − A′ )−1 Y�′ + f�y

(2)

where ‘ ′ ’ denotes the counterfactual variable (vector or matrix) given that the exogenous change
has been successfully achieved, ceteris paribus;

F ′ is the scenario-based/counterfactual

environmental pressures account based on assumptions of the technological/technical
improvements (in the A or Z matrix); 𝐒𝐒 ′ is new GHG emissions and resource use intensities matrix.

The Danish food production technologies for animal products embedded in the A matrix is
modified as well. Therefore, A′ is the counterfactual global input direct requirement matrix based
on our implemented exogenous technical changes to input feed crop use for livestock products
produced in Denmark (i.e. livestock feed efficiency or productivity) and to food waste treatment

services. 𝐀𝐀′ is obtained by increasing or decreasing elements (i.e. 𝑎𝑎𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 ) of the BAU ‘A’ matrix. For
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𝑎𝑎𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 , “i” is the row of industry supplying the inputs required by industry ‘j’ on the column to produce

its output to satisfy a given final demand ; Y ′ is the counterfactual household final demand vector

based on different scenario-based adjustments in household food consumption patterns (or diets).

Lastly, we assume that the direct household environmental impacts related to consumption, f�y ,

does not change.

Generally, we implement specific exogenous (‘what-if’) scenario changes in an arbitrary variable,
D in Eq.1 as follows;
𝐷𝐷𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖′ = 𝐷𝐷𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 (1 + 𝛿𝛿)

where −1 ≤ 𝛿𝛿 ≤ 1

(3)

where 𝐷𝐷𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 ∈ {Z, A, Y}; 𝛿𝛿 refers to the element-wise percentage change (increase or decrease) in
either Z, A or/and Y; 𝛿𝛿 < 0 denotes a percentage reduction of an element of D where 𝛿𝛿 > 0

denotes a percentage increase in an element of D.

It is worth noting that we do not re-balance the IOT after implementing exogenous changes in the
A matrix causing the global MRIO system to loses its balance – the column sums of the modified
elements of A may no longer be equal to one, i.e. ∑𝑗𝑗 𝑎𝑎𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖 ≠ 1. This is a limitation of our simplistic
approach that is likely to occur when one is dealing with economic activities or industrial processes
that results in the production of multiple products or co-products (58).
Based on Eq.1 & Eq.2, we calculate the relative percentage change (increase or decrease) in
Denmark’s global food-related BAU environmental footprints (F) to its counterfactual scenariobased global food-related environmental pressures in the following equation;

𝛥𝛥𝛥𝛥 =

(𝐹𝐹 ′ −𝐹𝐹)
𝐹𝐹

∗ 100

(4)

The results for ‘ΔF’ allows us to examine the food-related environmental pressures of the global
food supply chains linked to Denmark’s food consumption and exports under a range of exogenous
assumptions about changes in food production technologies, policy interventions and household
food consumption towards GHG mitigation and resource-use efficiency pathways.
2.3. Scenario definitions and justifications
In this section, we present a description of particular scenarios towards sustainable livestock
production and food consumption in Denmark and their implementation in the global EXIOBASE
MRIO framework. To quantify scenario-based global environmental footprints as well as those
embodied in trade for Denmark, we model exogenous technological changes in livestock
production with a focus of feed efficiency, together with changes in household demand for food
11

and food waste prevention. The exogenous food-related technological and demand changes
implemented in the present study are established on credible knowledge on the present state of
Denmark’s food production and consumptions patterns (102, 103) as well as global policy
recommendations for transition to sustainable food production and consumption (104, 105). After
modifying individual components of the MRIO table for Denmark based on assumptions of
exogenous changes, we consistently model and compute the resultant domestic and foreign direct
and indirect environmental pressures of Denmark along the entire global supply chain.
The implementations of these scenarios in the MRIO framework is illustrated in Figure 1.

Figure 1. Graphical illustration of the implementation of scenarios in an input-output framework
based on the work of Wiebe et al. (2018).
2.3.1. Improvement in feed use efficiency
Livestock feed production 1 accounts for ~45% of the global GHG emissions (106, 107), ~30- 40%
of global water consumption (108, 109) and ~33% of global cropland use (110). Crop production
has increased by 300% since 1970 (111, 112), yet ~ 30% of global crop yields is allocated to
livestock feed consumption (113, 114). In the case of Denmark, ~75% of grain yields are consumed
We consider the crops used for intermediate consumption by livestock sectors in EXIOBASE’s
IOT as feed crops (i.e. wheat, cereal grains n.e.c, vegetables; fruit; nuts, oilseeds, crops n.e.c).
Therefore, food crops are those that match quality standards for final household consumption.
1
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by livestock, mainly cattle and pigs (24). Feed crop production and manure from livestock are the
principal sources of GHG emissions from livestock production in Denmark (115–117). Moreover,
ruminants (e.g. cattle and sheep) are inefficient converters of calories in feed crop masses into
human-edible calorie-dense meat or dairy products (118, 119). Therefore, improving livestock
feed selection and feed use efficiency is critical to reversing the increasing trend of food-related
GHG emissions, as well as halting the rapid conversion of forests into arable land and grassland
for livestock feed production (14, 118, 120).
In this paper, we quantify the relative changes in environmental pressures from improving the feed
use efficiency of livestock products consumed in Denmark. That is, we decrease the ratio of the
tonnage of specific feed crops to the tonnage of the output of all livestock products consumed in
Denmark, as well as those produce in Denmark for exports. We adopt feed crop use coefficients
in the direct requirement matrix of Denmark in the global EXIOBASE MRIO as the measure or
indicator of livestock feed-use efficiency (FUE) and productivity. The feed crop requirement of
livestock products in the A matrix of IO tables is analogous to feed conversion ratio (FCR) – a
measure of livestock feed efficiency.
Table 1. Conservative improvements in livestock Feed use efficiency (FUE)/Feed Conversion
Ratios (FCR) scenarios for individual animal products.
Livestock product
Beef
Dairy
Pigs
Poultry
Meat n.e.c

Moderate
(M)
3 - 5%
3 - 5%
5%
0%
3 - 5%

Optimistic
(O)
10 - 15%
10 - 15%
10%
5%
10 - 15%

Moderate*
(M*)
20%
30%
15%
20%
20%

Optimistic*
(O*)
50%
50%
20%
30%
50%

Note: Improvements here refer to percentage reductions in feed crop input coefficients for
livestock products in the direct input-requirement matrix (A) of Denmark’s IO table. Feed crops
referred to here include wheat, cereals grains n.e.c, ‘vegetable, fruit and nuts’, oilseeds, crop n.e.c
in EXIOBASE; ‘n.e.c’ refers to not elsewhere classified
The FCR 2 refers to the ratio of the mass of animal feed input (mostly in dry matter (DM)) to the
total or protein mass of output of a particular animal product. FCR is inversely related to its
efficiency of converting animal feed to edible animal products (i.e. livestock feed efficiency)
Feed efficiency is the inverse of the feed conversion ratio. FCR is a gross efficiency indicator
that does not capture the specific feed input requirements for livestock maintenance and growth.
2
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(118). Therefore, a decrease in FCR implies an increase in livestock feed efficiency. In this paper,
we model Denmark’s counterfactual food-related environmental pressures by implementing a
range of moderate to optimistic exogenous changes in livestock FUE informed by current trends
of Denmark’s FCR for livestock products (40) and projections by Mottet et al. (2017) (see Table
1).
Firstly, we implement a technical improvement in the FUE for all livestock products by imposing
percentage decreases to the shares of crop inputs per total output of all animal products in the
input-coefficient matrix (A) while maintaining the output of all animal products. We apply the
percentage changes are applied to the domestic and imported direct input requirement matrix
(production technology) of Denmark. The input coefficient values at the intersection of rows with
crops 3 and columns of animal products in the direct input coefficient matrix of the IO table are
comparable to the measure of FCR for livestock products. Therefore a technological improvement
in livestock production in Denmark by way of an increase in feed efficiency corresponds to a
percentage reduction in the direct input coefficients of crops used for primary livestock production.
We assume the same degree of feed-efficiency improvements for livestock products produced in
Denmark as well as those imported to Denmark. Ruminant products like dairy and beef are the
most inefficient feed user among farm animals and have relatively higher FCR compared to pigs
and poultry products (122–124). Therefore, we implement relatively higher decreases in the crop
input coefficients for ruminants than those of non-ruminants based on future prediction for 2030
and 2050 (125, 126).
2.3.2. Dietary change
The rising incomes and appetite for meat and dairy worldwide imply that the livestock sector could
be responsible for 50% and 63% of global GHG emissions by 2030 and 2055 respectively
(compared to 1995 emission levels) (18, 127). Several studies suggest that plant-based protein
sources are far less GHG emission and resource-intensive compared to animal-based protein
sources (46, 52, 105). Among animal-based protein sources, ruminant meat (beef and mutton) and
dairy products are the highest sources of livestock-related GHG emissions, in that order (17, 107).
In contrast, poultry and pork products are associated with relatively lower GHG emissions profiles
(124). Many studies have signalled the growing importance of animal products to Denmark’s foodrelated GHG and resource footprint (40, 117, 128). Livestock consumption by Danish household
Crops include wheat, non-classified cereal crops, oil seeds and livestock products include pigs,
dairy and beef cattle, poultry, non-classified meat products
3
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accounts for ~ 45% of Denmark food-related GHG emissions (129). In 2016, the Danish Council
on Ethics urged the Danish government to promote ethical consumption of so-called ‘climatedamaging’ food products in Denmark, particularly beef through taxation (130). Therefore, dietary
changes towards plant-forward diets by Danish households can be crucial for lowering the current
levels of Denmark’s global food-related climate impacts and resource burdens (131, 132).
In this paper, we implement a number of exogenous reductions in the tonnage of food consumption
by Danish households with particular focus on livestock products. The dietary change scenarios
implemented in the paper are in line with the recommendations of recent studies that propose the
substitution of increased consumption of animal-based products with increased consumption of
plant-based products for the transition towards sustainable food consumption or diets (52, 133,
134). We deploy different variations of reductions in the consumption of specific meat and dairy
products by Danish households and foreign consumers (see Table 2 & SI, section 3.2).
In the demand-pull IO framework, there is a direct relationship between inputs and outputs and the
associated environmental pressures from production (97, 135). Therefore, reduced consumption
of a particular good or service results in lower production of that good or services and consequently
reduces the related environmental pressures from their production. In this context, a reduction in
the tonnage of household consumption of animal-based milk will lead to a decrease in milk
production and its associated GHG emissions and natural resource use ceteris paribus. In the hybrid
EXIOBASE database (70), household food consumption is measured in physical units (tonnes).
This allows us to reasonably and consistently apply percentages changes to specific food products
in accordance with their contributions to Denmark’s food-related GHG and resource use footprints
for the BAU footprints results. Following dietary recommendations in the literature (52, 136), we
reduce the consumption of notable high environmental impact food products like beef, dairy and
pork by moderate and optimistic percentages while simultaneously increasing the tonnage of
consumption all plant-based food products. The same changes in consumption of plant- and
animal-based foods are assumed for Danish consumption of locally sourced foods and imported
foods consumed in Denmark. We re-allocate the avoided meat consumption to poultry or ‘fruit,
vegetables, and nut’ or distribute them among individual plant-based food products based on their
respective shares in total tonnage of plant-based foods consumed in Denmark. Reduced or avoided
consumption of dairy products is redistributed among plant-based foods with the notion of
increasing consumption of plant-based dairy products, particularly those sourced from grains and
soybean (137). It should be noted that changes in the tonnage of household food consumption in
this study are purely based on environmental motives rather than meeting specific global or
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Denmark’s national dietary requirements concerning nutrition and health. Table 2 presents an
overview of 13 different exogenous changes to household food consumption in Denmark
considered in the study.
Table 2. The dietary scenarios towards sustainable consumption in Denmark

Note: ‘M’ refers to moderate reductions in consumption whilst ‘O’ refers to optimistic or high
reductions in consumption.
2.3.3. Food waste reduction or prevention
According to the FAO, about a third of food is lost or wasted along the global food supply chain
(138). Moreover, food loss from primary food production and food waste by households accounts
for ~ 6% to ~ 14% of global greenhouse gas emissions (51, 139) with household contributing to a
quarter of food loss and waste (FLW) related GHG emissions (139). However, according to some
studies, the FLW options to reduce food-related environmental impacts are yet to be fully exploited
by policymakers worldwide (105, 140).
Denmark is a global leader in food waste reduction interventions having reduced its national food
waste by 25% in 2017 (i.e. 14 kt yr-1) compared to 2010 levels (141). Still, Denmark is among the
highest food waste per capita countries in Europe (i.e. 76–102 kg cap-1) (142, 143). Together
Danish households, retailers and restaurants contribute to approximately 716–1,730 kt of food
waste annually (144–146). Therefore, there is the need for further reduction of food waste
generated in Denmark (147), especially by households that account for ~ 36 - 40 % (261 - 684 kt)
of the total FLW between 2006 and 2017 (143, 144). About 80% of the food waste generated in
Denmark is incinerated for energy recovery but leaves valuable nutrients present in such
food/organic waste under-utilised (148). The current rate of FLW generation in Denmark propelled
the implementation of policies aimed at wiping out landfilling of food waste together with
increasing the biogasification of food waste to produce both low and high-value products such as
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compost and fertilisers (102, 147). As part of the national Resource Plan for Waste Management,
the Danish government committed to reducing household food waste (149) and recycling 50% of
all forms of waste generated by Danish households by 2022 (150).
Table 3. Details of food waste prevention or reduction scenarios modelled in the study

Note: ‘HH’ refers to household, ‘M’ refers to moderate reductions in household food waste while
‘O’ refers to optimistic or high reductions in food waste. For details on specific sectors considered
under ‘fw1’ and ‘fw2’ scenarios, see SI, Table S3.
In this paper, we implement hypothetical exogenous food waste prevention or reductions guided
by the existing food waste policies in Denmark (147, 151) and globally recommended pathways
towards waste volarisation and resource efficiency (138). Consequently, we estimate the
counterfactual environmental pressures associated with reductions in household demand for
different forms of food waste treatment services. The implementation of individual changes in
household final demand for the different types of food waste treatment services is analogous to
household food waste prevention or reduction. Also, we model food waste prevention upstream
by implementing reductions in the inter-industry coefficients of food waste treatment services
(rows) to specific sectors (columns) that demand food waste treatment services upstream along the
supply chain (see Figure 1). We impose percentage reductions of the direct input requirement
coefficients of all types of food waste treatment services 127 out of 164 sectors in EXIOBASE.
See supplementary information, section 3.3 for further details on the food waste reduction
scenarios.
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3. Results
In this section, we summarize the BAU food-related environmental footprints for Denmark for
2011. Also, we present Denmark’s food-related environmental footprints from improvements in
livestock production FUE, dietary changes and food waste prevention by Danish households
relative to the BAU environmental footprints for food.
3.1. BAU food-related environmental footprints
Figure 2 presents the BAU GHG, land and blue water footprints for food products consumed and
produced in Denmark. In 2011, the GHG footprint of food consumption in Denmark was 10.59 Mt
CO2e. The share of domestic food-related GHG footprint in Denmark’s total food-related footprint
was 37% (3.89 Mt CO2e) while the GHG embodied in Danish food imports comprise the remaining
share (63% or 6.70 Mt CO2e). Together beef and dairy products accounted for close to half (48%)
of Denmark’s GHG footprint for food, 38% (4.07 Mt CO2e) and 10.36% (1.10 Mt CO2e)
respectively. Fish and poultry contributed to significant shares 15% (1.62 Mt CO2e) and 9.87%
(1.05 Mt CO2e) respectively of Denmark’s total food-related GHG footprint.
Animal-based foods comprised 80% (8.51 Mt CO2e) of Denmark’s total food-related GHG
footprint compared to 13% (1.38 Mt CO2e) for plant-based foods.
Denmark’s food-related blue water footprint was 1,184 Mm3 in 2011. The blue water footprint
embodied in Danish food import made up 98% (1,163 Mm3) of Denmark’s total blue water
footprint compared to 2% (21 Mm3) for domestic food-related blue water footprint. The largest
contributors to Denmark’s blue water footprint from food consumption were non-classified food
crops (63% or 742 Mm3) and dairy products (9% or 111 Mm3). Besides non-classified food crops,
‘vegetables, fruit, nuts’ and beverages were significant contributors to Denmark’s blue water
footprint for food among plant-based foods (2.27% or 27 Mm3), followed by beverages (1.78% or
21 Mm3). Plant-based foods contributed 68% (810 Mm3) of the blue water footprint for food, while
animal-based foods accounted for 23% (273 Mm3).
The total cropland footprint of Danish food consumption amounted to 1,620 kha in 2011. A large
share of Denmark’s total food-related cropland footprints was located overseas (67% or 1,080 kha)
with domestic food croplands contributing to 37% (540 kha). The cropland footprint is
substantially larger than the grassland footprint.
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Figure 2. The business as usual (BAU) GHG, land and blue water footprints of Denmark’s food
consumption. GHG footprint is measured in a million tons (Mt), Cropland and grassland footprints in
thousand hectares (kha) and blue water footprint in mega cubic meters (Mm3); “Domestic” refers
footprints of locally produced food products consumed in Denmark; “Import” refers to the footprints
embodied in food imports consumed in Denmark; “Export” refers to the footprints of Denmark’s food
exports; “Total” (Domestic + Imports) refers to the total consumption-based environmental
pressures/footprint of food products consumed in Denmark.

The highest contributors to Denmark’s total food-related cropland footprint was dairy products
and non-classified crops, with poultry and ‘vegetables, fruits and nut’ forming significant shares
of the total (12% and 5% respectively). However, dairy products, poultry and cereals accounted
for 54% (293 kha), 11% (82 kha) and 15% (61 kha) respectively of the total domestic cropland
footprint for food. Animal-and plant-based foods contributed to 53% (851 kha) and 39% (630 kha)
of Denmark’s food-related cropland footprints In this study, we assume that grassland footprints
are associated with only ruminant/animals products. Denmark’s total grassland footprint was 655
kha. Most of the total grassland footprint associated with Denmark’s consumption of animal
products were located abroad (90% or 588 kha) in contrast to domestic food-related grassland
footprint (10% or 68 kha). Beef contributed to the majority of the total food-related grassland
footprint (42%), followed by dairy (34%) and meat products n.e.c (10%). Animal-based foods
constituted 89% (337 kha) of the total grassland footprint for food compared to 11% (44 kha) for
non-classified (highly processed) foods.
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3.2. Improvements in feed crop use efficiency footprints
Moderate improvements in livestock FUE could reduce Denmark’s food-related GHG footprint
by 0.02% - 0.36% (2 kt CO2e – 40 kt CO2e) compared to a 0.11% – 0.53% reduction (13 kt CO2e
– 59 kt CO2e) from optimistic improvement to feed efficiency. While optimistic improvements in
feed efficiency decreases domestic GHG footprints for food by 0.18% - 0.87% (7 kt CO2e – 33 kt
CO2e) compared to a 0.03% - 0.58% (1 kt CO2e – 23 kt CO2e) reduction from moderate
improvements in feed efficiency improvements. Also, increased livestock FUE could lower the
GHG footprints embodied in Danish food imports: 0.01% – 0.26% (1 kt CO2e – 18 kt CO2e) for
moderate improvements and 0.08%-0.39% (5 kt CO2e – 26 kt CO2e) for optimistic improvements.
While moderate improvements in FUE resulted in a negligible 0.12% (0.07 Mm3 - 1.43 Mm3)
decline in Denmark’s blue water footprint for food, optimistic improvements in food efficiency
reduced the total food-related blue water footprint by 0.04% - 0.18% (0.45 Mm3 - 2.11 Mm3).
Moderate and optimistic improvement in feed efficiency reduces the blue water footprint for food
marginally. Optimistic improvements in FUE could reduce Denmark’s food-related blue water
footprint by 0.60% - 2.85% (0.13 Mm3 - 0.59 Mm3) while moderate improvement could lower the
total blue water footprint by 0.10 % - 1.93% (0.02 Mm3– 0.40 Mm3). The blue water use embodied
in Denmark’s consumption of food imports could reduce by 0.004% - 0.01% (0.05 Mm3– 1.03
Mm3) and by 0.03% - 1.13% (0.32 Mm3 – 1.52 Mm3) with moderate and optimistic improvements
in FUE respectively.
Optimistic improvements in feed efficiency could reduce Denmark’s cropland footprints for food
by 0.39% - 1.82% (6 kha - 30 kha) compared to 0.10% - 1.23% (997 ha – 20 kha) decrease in food
croplands due to moderate improvement in feed efficiency. Moderate improvements in FUE could
lower Denmark’s domestic croplands for feed by 0.16% - 3.17% (855 kha - 17 kha) in contrast to
1% - 4.69% (5 kha - 25 kha) reductions in domestic croplands from optimistic improvement in
FUE. While moderate FUE improvements could reduce croplands abroad allocated to Danish
food consumption by 0.01% - 0.26% (141 ha - 3 kha), optimistic improvement in FUE could lower
such croplands by 0.08% - 0.39% (888 kha – 4 kha). Both moderate and optimistic improvements
in livestock feed efficiency decreases Denmark grassland footprints for food from 0.001% - 0.019
(5 ha -109 ha) and from 0.006% - 0.027% (34 ha -161 kha) respectively. The changes in Denmark’s
food-related grassland footprint are driven by only reductions in the croplands abroad dedicated
to Danish food consumption. Domestic grasslands allocated to food consumption in Denmark
remain unchanged after the implementation of both moderate and optimistic FUE improvement
policies. With moderate and optimistic improvements in FUE, the grasslands abroad allocated to
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Danish food consumption could be reduced by 0.001% - 0.02% (5 ha -109 ha) and 0.01% - 0.03%
(34 ha -161 ha) respectively.

Figure 3A. The percentage change in footprints based on the feed crop use (FUE) efficiency and/or
food waste (‘fw’) scenarios relative to the business as usual scenario footprints. Moderate (m >
mm > m*) and optimistic (p > pp > p*) FUE alone (e.g. m) or along with moderate (fw1) and
optimistic (fw2) food waste reduction scenarios (e.g. mmfw1). See supplementary excel sheet for
details on the data points. The figure presents only the top-two and bottom-two footprint changes
in footprints relative to BAU

Figure 3B. The standard error bars for all food-related footprints based on feed-crop use efficiency
scenarios by origin and destination of footprints.
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3.3. Dietary changes footprints
Generally, changes in household diets towards less meat and dairy products reduce Denmark’s
food-related GHG and resource footprints regardless of the scenario type (see Figure 4A). We find
that shifts in diets to more plant-based foods reduce the environmental footprints of Denmark’s
food consumption significantly more than the technological improvement in FUE scenarios.
Depending on the type of dietary changes implemented, Denmark’s GHG footprints for food
products could decline by 2% (0.28 Mt CO2e) - 34% (3.63 Mt CO2e). The extremes of the GHG
reduction scale include; (i) the moderate reduction in beef consumption along with increased
poultry consumption with same levels of consumptions of all other animal products and (ii)
complete elimination of meat from diets along with halving dairy consumption. Moderate
reductions. Halving meat and dairy consumption yielded the second-highest reduction in
Denmark’s food-related GHG footprints (-26.27% or 2.78 Mt CO2e), followed by optimistic and
moderate no beef, no pigmeat and less dairy scenarios (-26.03% or 2.27 Mt CO2e and -21.41% or
2.25 Mt CO2e respectively). Reducing beef consumption results in significant reductions in
Denmark’s GHG footprints for food products only when complemented with concurrent decreases
in the consumption of all other animal products except for poultry. Maintaining the consumption
levels of all other animal products while decreasing the consumption of both beef and dairy
products moderately and greatly could reduce Denmark’s food-related GHG footprints from
16.01% (1.70 Mt CO2e) to 21.27% (2.25 Mt CO2e). We find that reductions in the levels of dairy
consumption than beef with the same levels of consumptions for other animal products result in
larger reductions in Denmark’s food-related GHG footprints than vice versa.
The no meat and dairy scenario could reduce Denmark’s domestic GHG footprints for food by
35.62% (1.38 Mt CO2e) compared to only 1.28% (0.05 Mt CO2e) potential reduction from halving
beef consumption and maintaining same levels of consumption of other animal products except
for poultry. Cutting down dairy consumption more than beef consumption is associated with larger
reductions in Denmark’s domestic food-related GHG footprints (-30% or -1.17 Mt CO2e) than
lowering beef consumption more than dairy consumption (-19.52% or -0.76 Mt CO2e).
With regards to indirect GHG emissions abroad due to Denmark’s food consumption, no meat and
dairy scenario and no/less beef and pork and less dairy diets scenarios accounted for the largest
reductions in Denmark’s GHG footprints for food imports (16.21% (1.09 Mt CO2e) to – 33.55%
(2.25 Mt CO2e)). Again, moderate and optimistic changes in beef consumption at the same levels
of consumption for other animal-based foods results in the lowest reductions in the GHG emissions
embodied in Danish food imports ( 3.37% (0.23 Mt CO2e) - 13.29% (0.89 Mt CO2e)).
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Figure 4A. Denmark’s food-related footprints based on dietary scenarios relative to the BAU scenario by origin and destination of footprints.
The figure presents the top-4 highest and bottom-4 lowest changes in the environmental footprint relative to the BAU scenario.
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Figure 4B. The standard error bars for all food-related footprints based on dietary scenarios by
origin and destination of footprints.
The total blue water consumption associated Danish food consumption could reduce by 0.54% (6
Mm3) to 7.60% (90 Mm3) with the highest reduction corresponding to the no meat and dairy
scenario, followed by no beef and no pork and less dairy scenario (-5.72% or 68 Mm3). Optimistic
reductions in meat and dairy products could reduce Denmark’s food-related blue water footprint
by 5.57% (66 Mm3) in contrast to moderate reductions in meat and dairy products by 3.34% (40
Mm3). Eating less or no beef with no reductions in the consumption of animal products except
poultry results in the lowest reductions in Denmark’s global food-related blue water consumption
from 6 Mm3 to 29 Mm3 (-0.54% to -2.44%). The potential reductions in Denmark’s blue water
footprint for food products from dietary shifts to less meat and dairy diets is driven by significant
reductions in food-related blue water consumption displaced to the rest of the world than declines
in domestic blue water consumption for food products. Shifts to less meat and dairy diets reduce
the blue water consumption abroad associated with Danish food consumption by -0.46% (5 Mm3)
to -7.41% (86 Mm3). Lowering Danish consumption of the imported dairy products further than
imported beef products reduces the blue water use embodied in Danish food products by 4.30 (50
Mm3).
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In contrast, the largest reduction in the domestic blue water footprint of food products consumed
in Denmark could be realised from no beef and pork consumption together with less dairy
consumption (-19.15% or -3.97 Mm3), followed by no meat and less dairy consumption scenario
(-18.50% or -3.84 Mm3). Our analysis reveals that less meat and less dairy scenarios would result
in relatively lower reductions in Denmark’s domestic blue water footprint for food products 2.32% (0.48 Mm3) to -8.73% (1.81 Mm3). The most significant potential reductions in Denmark’s
cropland footprints for food can be obtained from the no meat and less dairy scenario (-22.93% or
371 kha), followed by less meat and dairy scenario (-17.86% or 298 kha). No beef and no pork
and less dairy scenarios could reduce Denmark’s food croplands from 173 kha to 271 kha (-10.72%
to -16.72%). ‘No beef and less beef’ scenarios along with no reductions in consumption of animal
products accounted the lowest reductions in Denmark’s food-related cropland footprints (by 1.14%
(18 kha) to 5.17% (84 kha)).
Domestic croplands allocated to Danish food consumption could reduce by 28.96% (157 kha) if
Danish consumers eat no meat and less dairy products. Also, eating no or less beef without
reducing the consumption of other animal-based foods except for poultry only reduces Denmark’s
domestic cropland footprint for food by 0.97% (5 kha) to 3.65% (20 kha). The no beef and no pork
and less dairy scenario could free up 93-105 kha of Denmark’s domestic food croplands (-17.22%
to -19.35%). The croplands abroad linked to Denmark’s food consumption could decrease from
1.22% (13 kha) to 19.91% (215 kha) depending on the magnitude of reductions in consumption of
animal products. Again, no meat and less dairy scenario resulted in the largest decrease in the
croplands displaced to the rest of the world due to Denmark’s consumption of food imports. No
beef and no/less pork along with less dairy scenarios could reduce the cropland embodied in
Danish food imports by 8.96% (97 kha) to 15.41% (166 kha). Reducing meat and dairy
consumption by half could reduce the croplands displaced to the rest of the world by Danish food
consumption by 13.81% (149 kha) compared to -8.29% (89 kha) from cutting meat and dairy
consumption by a third.
In general, all dietary scenarios resulted in further reductions in the total cropland displaced to the
rest of the world by Danish food consumption than reductions in domestic croplands allocated to
Danish food consumption. Denmark’s livestock production is dependent on croplands for feed
than grasslands. Consequently, the majority of grasslands associated with Danish food
consumption are located overseas. Therefore, significant areas of grasslands abroad could be saved
or spared from dietary shifts towards less meat and dairy products in Denmark. We find that no
beef and less dairy scenario could result in the largest reductions in Denmark’s total food-related
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grassland footprint (-67.71% or 452 kha). Moderate reductions in beef consumption with no
changes in the consumption of other animal products but poultry results in the lowest reductions
in Denmark grassland footprint for food products (12.18% (81 kha) to 30.41% (203 kha)). Halving
the consumption of meat and dairy products could reduce Denmark’s total food-related grasslands
by 42% (281 kha) in contrast to a 25.24% (169 kha) reductions in total food-related grassland from
reducing consumption of meat and dairy by 30%. Simultaneous reductions in beef and dairy
consumption with larger reductions in beef together with no changes in consumption levels of
other animal products but poultry reduce Denmark’s grassland footprint for food more than
footprint reductions based on moderate and optimistic reductions in meat and dairy products
scenarios.
Denmark’s domestic grassland footprints for food could reduce by more than half the size in 2011
(54.80% or 37 kha) if Danish households exclude meat from their diets and halve their
consumption of dairy products with no changes in the consumption levels of pig meat and nonclassified meat products. Completely cutting down or reducing beef consumption by Danish
households with no changes in the consumption of other animal products except poultry could
reduce Denmark’s food-related grasslands by 3.34% (2 kha) to 11.15% (8 kha). Denmark could
reduce the grasslands displaced to the rest of the world from its food consumption by 43.94% (264
kha) to 63.28% (380 kha) if Danish households consume no beef and no/less pork products while
lowering dairy consumption.
3.4. Food waste footprints
Figure 5 shows the relative changes in footprints from the implementation of different food waste
prevention or reduction scenarios (see SI, Table S2). The implementation of moderate to optimistic
reductions of household food waste makes no changes to Denmark’s food-related blue water. A
30% and 50% reduction in household demand for all food waste treatment services could reduce
Denmark’s GHG footprints for food waste treatment-related by 13 - 18 kt CO2e. The elimination
of landfilling and incineration of food-waste, along with increasing composting and biogasification
could lower food-waste treatment-related GHG emissions by 31 kt CO2e. However, the
elimination of landfilling of food waste and halving incineration, together with increases in
composting and biogasification reduces the GHG footprint of food waste treatment by 16 kt CO2e.
The most significant reductions (– 23 kt CO2e to – 78 kt CO2e) in food-waste related GHG
footprints is observed for the reduced landfill scenarios, followed by composting (11 kt CO2e to –
36 kt CO2e). For incineration, the avoided GHG footprint decreases by 28 to 93 kt CO2e. Increased
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food waste composting scenario increases the GHG footprint of food waste composting by 40%
(+14 kt CO2e).

Figure 5. The environmental footprints from household food waste prevention scenarios relative
to the BAU footprints.
For domestic GHG footprints for food waste treatment services, all scenarios reduce the avoided
GHG footprints by 15 to 98 kt CO2e. Also, the avoided domestic GHG footprint for incineration
scenarios reduces by 50 to 166 kt CO2e. Domestic GHG footprints related to reduced landfilling
of food waste reduces by 21 to 71 kt CO2e. While the avoided domestic GHG footprint from
biogasification of food waste decreases by 1 kt CO2e, the domestic GHG footprint composting of
food waste increases by 3 kt CO2e. The GHG footprint embodied in imported food waste treated
in Denmark decreases by 30 to 116 kt CO2e. The GHG footprint of food waste displaced by
Denmark to regions overseas for treatment reduces for incineration, composting and landfill with
the most significant reduction for landfilling (116 kt CO2e). We find that increasing biogasification
and composting increases GHG footprints embodied in imported food waste treatment by 25% (+2
kt CO2e) and 40% (11 kt CO2e) relative to the BAU footprints.
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Household food waste reduction scenarios lower cropland savings by 6 to 13 ha. Eliminating
landfilling reduces cropland savings by 4 to 13 ha. Biogasification increases cropland savings by
3 ha while lowering composting can increase cropland savings by 27 to 54 ha. On the other hand,
reduced incineration scenarios reduce cropland saving by 130 to 260 ha. Significant changes in
food waste scenarios are more pronounced for the cropland footprint embodied in imported food
waste. The cropland savings embodied in imported food waste from all food waste prevention
scenarios reduce by 64 to 142 ha. The cropland use savings embodied in imported food waste
treated via biogasification increases by 5 to 10 ha while those of imported food waste treated by
composting reduces cropland footprint by 16 to 53 ha.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Implications and relevance of findings
In the face of rising anthropogenic GHG emissions, biodiversity loss, among other adverse
environmental disturbances, policymakers are confronted with the challenge of meeting the rising
demand for food sustainably (3, 152). The ultimate question consumers and policymakers ask are
whether changes in food production technologies and consumption patterns lower the
environmental impacts associated with the food system significantly to meet climate and
environmental goals. To assess these links, some authors have called attention to the relevance of
policy interventions with both production and consumption perspective (39, 153). However,
Denmark’s current agri-food related environmental policies do not directly attend to environmental
pressures from household food (154). Denmark’s territorial GHG emissions have reduced by a
third since 1990, mainly through stringent environmental regulations that restrict fertiliser and
pesticide application coupled with prudent manure management practices (26). However, further
reductions in Denmark’s food-related GHG footprints (50-70%) can be realised by 2030 should
Denmark integrate production-based measures with consumption-based demand-side measures to
mitigate climate change and resource depletion linked to its food system.
Earlier studies have investigated the environmental pressures related to household food
consumption for multiple primary and processed food products and technologies to provide food
producers and consumers with relevant information useful for initiatives and behavioural changes
in the direction of low climate diets and food production systems (131, 155, 156). The results of
our assessment show that a combination of changes in Danish food consumption and waste
prevention, and livestock FUE can cut down Denmark’s GHG footprint for food by 34% by 2030,
compared with 23% for cropland footprint, 68% for grassland footprint and 8% for blue water
footprint. We observe that the magnitude of reductions in Denmark’s food-related environmental
footprints varies substantially across individual foods or product groups and type of interventions
implemented.
Overall the findings of this paper suggest that reduced meat and dairy consumption is critical to
lowering Denmark’s global food-related climate impacts and resource use. Policies advancing
moderate to optimistic reductions in the consumption of animal products in Denmark could drive
the use of less land and freshwater resources for food production, and consequently lower GHG
emissions. We find that shifts to no/less meat and dairy diets in Denmark imply less food-related
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croplands and grasslands as well as lower GHG emissions within and beyond Denmark. However,
dietary scenarios result in larger reductions in the GHG emissions and resource footprints
displaced to regions abroad than those related to Denmark’s consumption of locally produced
foods. The results of this study reveal that dietary changes towards plant-based diets could
significantly reduce the GHG emissions and resource use associated with Danish food
consumption far more than improvements in livestock productivity and household food waste
prevention. Our results are consistent with the findings of a variety of studies (46, 157) that
conclude that changes in consumer diets embody that most effective way to lower the GHG
emissions and environmental disruptions of the global food system.
With regards to dietary scenarios, we find that diets containing no or less meat, beef and dairy and
more ‘vegetables, fruits and nuts’ return the most significant reductions in Denmark’s GHG, land
and blue water footprint for food products. The results of the paper suggest that reduced meat and
dairy consumption in Denmark reduces Denmark’s food-related environmental footprints within
Danish borders and those abroad associated with Danish animal products imports. The current
food consumption trends in Denmark suggest that the sales of plant-based foods are on the surge.
In addition, Denmark’s vegan or vegetarian population has increased significantly in the last
decades. The results of this paper indicate that policies targeted at lowering the prices of plantbased foods and incentivising consumers to eat healthy and sustainable foods could accelerate
Denmark’s transition to a climate-neutral food system driven by consumer demand for climatefriendly and resource-efficient food products.
Denmark is one of the highest consumers of meat and dairy in the world with a per capita meat
and dairy consumption of 82 kg-1cap-1yr-1 compared to the global average of 43 kg-1cap-1yr-1 in
2013. Reaching the climate neutrality goal by 2050 could evade Denmark’s food industry at the
current consumption levels of Denmark, particularly for animal products that supply only 25% of
national protein consumption (158, 159). As shown in the present study, Danish consumers can
make significant contributions to reaching both national and global climate targets, when climate
negotiations of politicians for better environmental regulations are at stalemate environmental
regulations. At the moment, the current environmental policies in Denmark focus more on
reducing the direct environmental impacts of agricultural production. Moreover, policy
interventions to mitigate agri-food related climate change and resource depletion have a limited
scope that excludes consumers as an important agent of change. Despite the popularity of food
waste reduction campaigns in Denmark at national and municipalities, relatively few green
initiatives and policies in Denmark have given attention to sustainable diets as a driver of
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sustainability of the food industry. Although Denmark has recently committed to a climate-neutral
agricultural industry in 2050, there are no clear policy directions that address sustainable
consumption of locally produced and imported foods to Denmark. Based on the results of this
study, we recommend that local Danish authorities and the principal stakeholders of Denmark’s
food industry, particular food companies make concerted efforts to maintain high environmental
standards for food products consumed in Denmark. Also, policy interventions in the forms of food
taxes or subsidies could be necessary for nudging Danish households towards plant forwards food
that have relatively lower GHG and resource footprints compared to animal-based foods (160,
161).
Despite the public distaste for and controversies surrounding the environmental and economic
regulations of unsustainable consumption of food products like meat, dairy, fats and sugars, several
recent studies have highlighted the health and economic savings from sustainable food
consumption. Although public awareness of the climate and environmental impacts of livestock
products is moderately widespread in Denmark, there is remains a considerable awareness gap
with respect to quantifying, validating and communicating the importance of sustainable diets in
the Danish context. The Nationally determined contributions (NDCs) of most countries
acknowledge the public health, climate and environmental arguments for dietary change.
However, they are void of concrete strategies addressing consumer lifestyles and food choice in
avoidance of interferences in the life of citizens (10, 162). Increasing public awareness is only
necessary but not sufficient to enforce behavioural changes of Danish consumers towards
planetary diets. At the same time, the prices of locally produced and foreign animal products
continue to plummet. Therefore, reducing meat consumption will require a combination of
demand-pull and push policy instruments ranging from taxes on ‘environmentally damaging’
foods, subsidies for plant-based foods, promoting the serving of sustainable diets in the institution
and recreational or hospitality industry, public education through effective eco-labelling of food
products and changes to school and workplace menus.
4.2. Potentials for alternative food and feed proteins to reduce cropland footprints
Recent global studies point out that livestock production systems are among the highest
contributors to global GHG emissions and resource consumption. Denmark is a major exporter of
pork and dairy products. As shown in this study, the production and consumption of animal-based
foods in Denmark accounted for and respectively of 82% (1539 kha) and 53% (851 kha) of
Denmark’s cropland use. Cereals and oil crops make up more than 90% of Denmark’s feed crop
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consumption (1,099 kton in 2013) (40). At detail products, barley, wheat, soybeans, maize and rye
form 72% (3,296 kton) of Denmark’s feed crop consumption (40) (see Table ). Denmark imports
about 26% (1,403 kt) of its total feed crop consumption with soybean, oil palm and rapeseed
comprising 80% of the total in 2013 (54%, 15% and 11% respectively) (40) (see Table).
Soybean is a high-demand and protein-rich feed crop mainly cultivated as feed for livestock – it
has become increasingly cheaper than other sources of feed crop protein in the last decades (163,
164). Denmark is the sixth-highest importer of soybeans in Europe (25) – it imports about 1.6 Mt
and 160 kt tonnes of soybean and oil palm respectively annually, corresponding to 6-7 Mt CO2
emissions (165, 166) and 313 kha of feed croplands overseas in 2013 (40). Several studies point
out that oil seeds mainly soybeans are principal agents of climate change, forest and savannah
depletion and biodiversity loss worldwide, especially South America and parts of Asia (164, 167).
About 71% of Denmark’s soybean imports are sourced from conventional farms in South America,
mainly Brazil and Argentina (168).
To reduce the GHG emissions, land use and land-use changes from increasing feed crop and
livestock production, some authors have called for reduced global demand for soybean feed protein
(169), together with increased sustainable intensification grain crop production to increase local
feed supply self-sufficiency (170, 171) and improvement in livestock feed use efficiency (118).
By implementing technological change in food production with regards to improving the livestock
FUE in the IO technology matrix for Denmark, we obtain trivial changes in Denmark’s foodrelated GHG and blue water footprints but moderate changes in cropland footprint. The possible
reasons for the close to insignificant reductions in Denmark’s food-related CB GHG and blue
water footprints from improvements in livestock FUE include, (i) the FCR of livestock products
for Denmark have only decreased marginally in the last 10 years (2-4%) (40) 4, (ii) we did not
implement proportional reductions in FUE and GHG and blue water use simultaneously given that
livestock FE is indirectly linked to GHG emissions and water use (172, 173). According to Mottet
et al. (2017), moderate improvement in the FCR of livestock products can potentially reduce the
expansion of croplands devoted to feed production. While the results in this study are consistent
with the findings of Mottet et al. (2017), we find that moderate and optimistic improvements in
Denmark’s livestock FE insignificantly reduce the croplands dedicated to Denmark’s food
consumption (1-2%, i.e. 6-30 kha). This quite surprising findings of the paper perhaps confirm the
previous findings of Osei-Owusu et al. (2019) who find only a 3% reduction (15 kha) in Denmark’s
Between 2000 and 2013, the authors show that highest improvements in FCR for milk (0.83 DM feed
kg/kg to 0.79 DM feed kg/kg), chicken (1.36 DM feed kg/kg to 1.34 DM feed kg/kg) and eggs (1.86 DM
feed kg/kg to 1.78 DM feed kg/kg). “DM” refers to dry matter.
4
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cropland footprint between 2000 and 2013, despite a 24% reduction (270 kha) in the croplands
dedicated to Danish feed consumption. These two results reveal that perhaps there is significant
room for Denmark and livestock exporting countries to Denmark to devise more efficient ways of
producing livestock products, with far less feed cropland per unit of product. So long as meat and
dairy products continue to dominant Denmark’s food system and exports, improving further the
feed use efficiency of animal products should be prioritised by Danish policymakers. Several
studies indicate that improving feed quality, animal management practices and genetic breeding
enables the efficient conversion of feed into meat and dairy products by livestock and consequently
reduces cropland requirements and GHG emissions(174, 175). In addition, Danish farmers should
place strong emphasis on circular livestock farming initiatives that optimise the use of residual
flows or biomass streams from primary food production and processing to generate low-to-high
nutrient and value feed for livestock (176, 177). This could go a long way to reduce the land
requirements of Denmark’s livestock production and consumption, particularly croplands and
make available more food crops available for household consumption (178).
A number of studies have discussed Denmark’s potential to meet its animal feed protein demands
fully and suggest that Denmark can meet all its feed requirements in the near future (158, 179).
On average, Denmark supplies 71% of its total feed consumption (40). Denmark’s National
Bioeconomy Panel proposes multiple pathways for transitioning from traditional feed crops to
alternative non-crop feed proteins such as green biomass (i.e. perennial and bio-refined grasses)
and blue biomass (i.e. seaweed, mussels and starfishes) (180).
Macroalgae, commonly known as seaweeds, are promising alternative feedstock for feed
applications owing to their rich contents in essential nutrients for animal growth, including
minerals, trace elements, insoluble and soluble fibre and vitamins (181). For centuries, brown
seaweeds washed onshore have been feeding domestic animals such as sheep, cows, pigs, horses
in coastal regions (182). Today, with an increasing amount of research findings showing positive
health-promoting benefits of functional biomolecules of seaweeds, there appears a trend of
utilizing seaweeds in animal diets directly or as a supplement in husbandry (broiler, dairy and beef
cattle, etc.) and aquaculture (e.g. sea cucumber, fish, and abalone) (183). Beyond animal wellbeings, seaweeds represent a GHG emission reduction strategy for livestock sector; at an inclusion
rate of 1 – 5 % DM matter of dairy cattle feed, Asparagopsis spp., red microalgae, show a
significant reduction of 67 – 95% on enteric methane emissions (184, 185).
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4.3. Limitations of the study and recommendations for future research
MRIO models are associated with some methodological limitations of varying proportions of
uncertainty and lack of data at different industry, product and geographic levels that have been
covered extensively in the literature (79, 186). The quality of data for the environmental extensions
partly determine the accuracy of environmental footprint results from EE MRIO analysis
depending on the underlying assumptions and calculation techniques for production-based GHG
emissions and resource use inventories used by developers (187). Potential errors from the
allocation of direct environmental impacts to industries and products as well as the disaggregation
and aggregation of MRIO tables or their environmental extensions are other sources of
uncertainties with CBA results (188, 189).
MRIO databases are fundamentally static demand-driven models that do not endogenize dynamic
economic changes like price effects and global trade structural changes. MRIO scenario analysis
is useful for past and near-future projections on the environmental and economic impacts of
changes in production technologies and household demand (190). In this paper, we apply less
sophisticated MRIO scenario-based methodology to impose a range of exogenous changes (‘whatif’ scenarios) to EXIOBASE database and calculated their environmental footprints relative to the
BAU footprints. However, the approach does not endogenize and fully capture the general
equilibrium economic shocks (i.e. price changes, and rebound effects such as changes in
production processes and behaviour of economic actors) from the implementation of exogenous
changes in global supply chains and household demand. Moreover, given that some of the
hypothetical scenarios presented in this paper have little or no real-world policy references,
investigating the uncertainties associated with the CBA environmental pressures for such scenarios
in future studies are required. Also, the exogenous changes implemented in the ‘simple’ MRIO
scenario analysis of this study results in the loss of balance for the global EXIOBASE MRIO
database, which we do not amend before calculating footprints. This may, however, affect the
accuracy of the footprint results and warrants an uncertainty check.
MRIO databases depend on national statistical data that is available at irregular periods in time
and not available for every region/countries in the world. Therefore, global MRIO databases often
consist of data that lag 2-9 years behind the current year. The latest version of the hybrid
EXIOBASE database applied in this paper has the reference year of 2011. Therefore, the BAU
footprint results obtained from the environmental impact MRIO analysis in this paper does not
reflect current trends or changes in production and consumption systems or environmental
footprints after 2011. Future studies could gain better insights into future environmental
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contributions of exogenous changes in the global food system by updating out-dated GMRIO
models with empirical (forecasted) data from predictive scenario-based IO techniques such as
CGE or dynamic econometric IO models that are designed to quantify present and future economic
and environmental impacts based on historical data on production, consumption and trade (95,
191).
While EXIOBASE is useful for the calculation of the indirect (domestic and foreign)
environmental pressures resulting from exogenous technological and final consumption changes,
the scope of this study is limited by the highly aggregated industry and product levels analogous
to most top-down approaches like IO analysis. As a result, for the livestock FUE scenarios, we
were unable to model scenarios based on specific feed composition, for example for different types
of cereal crops (e.g. barley, maize, wheat, oat and rye). Also, we are unable to model the case of
the environmental friendliness of grass-fed beef versus grain-fed beef. We recommend the
application of a hybrid IO-LCA approach for future studies similar to this paper where MRIO
databases are complemented with detailed processed-based LCA data of a wide range of food
production technologies useful for specific micro-level scenario analysis, especially for new
products and technologies like seaweed as feedstock and alternative meat substitutes like cultured
meat.
Agricultural land-use changes account for 20% of global anthropogenic GHG emissions primarily
from deforestation (192). However, the environmental extensions of most MRIO databases,
including EXIOBASE, do not account for GHG emissions extensions for land-use change and
forestry GHG emissions. Hence the food-related GHG footprint results for Denmark exclude GHG
emissions associated with food products or agricultural inputs consumed in Denmark that may be
linked with deforestation. Therefore, the footprint results of the study may have been underreported or over-reported. Future versions of this study will benefit from including GHG emissions
from LUC to the GHG footprints of food products given that they form a considerable share of the
GHG emissions of the global food system (193). It is worth noting that while inputs are linked to
outputs in the IO framework, changes in demand will result in changes in input requirement and
also changes in the direct environmental impacts from production. Previous have established a
negative correlation between improvements in both livestock feed efficiency and nitrogen-use
efficiency and GHG emissions from food systems (125, 194, 195). However, we do not make any
changes to the environmental extensions of EXIOBASE when we implement FUE scenarios due
to lack of expert knowledge on the matter typical to Denmark’s livestock system. Moreover, we
are unable to implement other relevant pathways towards sustainable food systems (see SI, Table
S4) because of the highly aggregated agricultural sectors in EXIOBASE that shrouds specific
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details at micro level of food systems and the fact that our EXIOBASE MRIO analysis is
constrained by the static nature of our model. Also, future model developments of EE MRIO
databases should extend the scope of agricultural GHG inventories to fully account for the impact
of carbon cycles on GHG emissions. This will allow other future areas of work to model the
opportunities to reduce food-related environmental footprints based on recent carbon capture
technologies, and some sustainable and best-farming practices not covered in this paper.
Earlier studies argue that food calories intake is the appropriate indicator of actual food
consumption by households when measuring nutrient intake and its human health benefits.
Moreover, it allows one to distinguish food loss and waste from apparent or final food consumption
since a significant portion of food supplied to households ends up as waste. Since the hybrid
EXIOBASE database measures food consumption, production and trade in physical units (i.e.
tonnes), we can more efficiently and exogenously change (increase or decrease) the mass of
specific products consumed by households according to our dietary change scenario specifications.
There are no standard approaches for converting the mass of consumption for specific food items
into particular nutrient and calorie equivalents. In this paper, we avoid the complications associated
with such conversions by simply imposing only percentage changes in the levels of food trade and
household consumption. A drawback for this, though is that our dietary change scenarios are
purely hypothetical and conservative with no link to Denmark’s national food-based dietary
guidelines (FBDGs) that provides information on the nutritional requirement for households. We
propose that future research to focus on developing MRIO databases that measure the household
final consumption of food in calories or protein or energy content instead of monetary values or
physical volumes to allow the calculation of food-related environmental pressures in the scope of
household food calorie requirements. This makes the formulation of dietary scenarios more
feasible and realistic with regards to reducing household consumption of particular
‘environmentally damaging’ food products without compromising food security or the health of
consumers. Although this study did not address the impact of such price-based policies on
household food consumption of ‘environmentally damaging’ and unhealthy foods, future papers
should extend the scope of the paper to modelling the impact of eco-labelling of food items, and
food taxes and subsidies on food production and consumption and their related environmental
pressures.
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5. Conclusion
In this paper, we applied a scenario-based global MRIO analysis to quantify Denmark’s potential
to reduce its global GHG and resource footprints for food products based on a combination of
technical improvements in the livestock production, dietary changes and food waste prevention.
We find convincing arguments that could dietary shifts towards less meat and dairy products
consist of the single most enormous means of reducing Denmark’s GHG, cropland, grassland and
blue water footprints. Except for reductions in cropland footprint for food, Denmark’s GHG and
blue water footprints for food reduces negligibly when improvements in livestock FUE are
implemented. Also, results show moderate and optimistic reductions in Denmark’s dependency on
the food imports from the rest of the world could spare up on average 85 kha and 231 kha of
croplands and grasslands overseas. Also, the GHG emissions and blue water embodied in Danish
food imports could reduce by 1.02 Mt CO2e and 36 Mm3, respectively. Future versions of this work
would benefit from the application of dynamic global MRIO models that endogenizes feedback
effects such as price changes, constraints on food production inputs and supply as well as changes
in global trade patterns.
Further research is needed to complement the environmental assessment of the scenarios in the
current study with socio-economic and health dimensions. With the availability of reliable processbased LCA inventory data for alternative feed and food products like seaweeds and cultured meat
as well as expert knowledge of the regional/country-specific environmental impacts from
sustainable agricultural best practices, future EE MRIO model developments should endogenize
the environmental responses to changes in food crop and livestock efficiency or productivity,
nutrient or fertiliser use efficiency among other relevant food-related GHG emissions mitigation
and resource efficiency pathway. Lastly, the future studies should focus on altering Denmark’s
food consumption congruent with the Danish National Dietary Survey (DNDS) and national
dietary guidelines (196) in place of the hypothetical dietary scenarios applied for modelling
consequential dietary environmental outcomes in this study.
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derived products and 4% (0.21 Mt CO2e) for ‘vegetables, fruit, nuts’. In contrast, the largest
share of emissions embodied in Danish food exports was observed for non-classified food (38%
or 2.42 Mt CO2e), followed by fish (20% or 0.86 Mt CO2e) and beverages (0.20 Mt CO2e).
In 1995, animal-and plant-based products contributed to 19% (80 Mm3) and 57% (238 Mm3)
respectively of Denmark’s food-related blue water footprint compared to 20% (84 Mm3) and
49% (204 Mm3) in 2014. Non-classified crop-related foods formed the second-highest of
Denmark’s food-related blue water footprint (18% or 77 Mm3), followed by ‘vegetables, fruits,
and nuts’ (15% or 63 Mm3) and cereals (11% or 45 Mm3) in 2014. From 1995 to 2014, the most
significant increase in Denmark’s food-related blue water footprint was observed for nonclassified food products (+ 32 Mm3), followed by ‘vegetables, fruits, and nuts’ (+ 29 Mm3) and
cereals (+ 25 Mm3). In contrast, non-classified crop-related foods were responsible for the
largest reduction in Denmark’s food-related blue water footprint (-82 Mm3), followed by sugar
(-6 Mm3), beef (-1.08 Mm3) and pig meat (-0.80 Mm3).

Fig.2. The global environmental footprints associated with Danish households food
consumption from 1995-2014 at a product level. Grassland and cropland footprints are both
measured in thousand (000’) km2 ; GHG footprint (GWP 100) in Million tons (Mt) CO2e; Blue
water in Million cubic metres (Mm3). ‘indirect domestic’ refers to indirect impacts related to
Danish consumption of locally produced food products; ‘indirect import’ refers to indirect
impacts associated with Danish consumption of imported food products (embodied impacts in
imports); ‘export’ refers to impacts related to Denmark’s exported local food production for
consumption abroad (embodied impacts in exports);‘Production-based’ refers impacts from
13

total domestic production in Denmark for both local consumption and exports (domestic +
export). Note that ‘consumption-based’ is the sum of ‘indirect domestic’ and ‘indirect import’
impacts.
Together cattle-derived products accounted for 29% (25 Mm3) of the total blue water footprint
related to animal-based food products in 2014. Poultry was the least contributor to Denmark’s
food-related blue water footprint (2 Mm3) in 2014. On average, plant-based food products
accounted for 54% of blue water embodied in Denmark’s food imports compared to 43% for
animal-based food products. Non-classified food products and ‘fruits, vegetables and nuts’ were
responsible for 50% (152 Mm3) of blue water embodied in Denmark’s food imports in 2014.
Also, non-classified foods and pig meat accounted for 44% (25 Mm3) and 17% (10 Mm3) of
the embodied blue water in Denmark’s food exports.
From 1995 to 2014, animal-and plant-based food products on average contributed to 21% and
46% of Denmark’s food-related cropland footprint, respectively. Cereals and oil seeds
accounted for 30% and 7% of the global cropland footprint associated with Denmark’s food
consumption on average in the last decades (5,528 km2 and 1,082 km2 respectively in 2014).
Over the period, the largest decrease in Denmark’s food-related cropland footprint was
observed for non-classified food products (-1,174 km2), followed by oil seeds (-810 km2), nonclassified crop-related foods (-154 km2) and beverages (-46 km2). In contrast, the largest
increase in contributions to Denmark’s food-related cropland footprint was observed for cereals
(+89 km2), followed by non-classified meat products (+48 km2) and dairy products (+2 km2).
Among animal-based products, cattle-derived products accounted for the highest share of
Denmark’s cropland footprint (37% or 1,495 km2) in 2014 while pig meat accounted for the
lowest (4% or 182 km2).
In 2014, animal-based food products imported to Denmark comprised 18% (2,125 km2) of
Denmark’s total croplands abroad allocated to Denmark’s food consumption, while plant-based
food products accounted for 34% (3,833 km2) (see Fig S8). Oil seeds and cereals contributed
to 10% (894 km2) and 9% (796 km2) respectively of the total cropland embodied in Denmark’s
food imports. Although beverages are not considered as highly nutritional food but stimulants,
they accounted for on average 3% of embodied cropland in Denmark’s food imports.
Conversely, the largest shares of Danish croplands allocated to food consumption abroad, was
observed for non-classified food products (3,840 km2), fish (1,287 km2) and dairy products
(967 km2) in 2014.
Assuming that grasslands are used for beef and milk production, we find that Denmark’s
primarily relies on grasslands abroad for most of the cattle-derived products it consumed. In
14

2014, beef and dairy products accounted for 62% (1,022 km2) and 18% (300 km2) respectively
of Denmark’s total food-related grassland footprint while non-classified meat products
contributed to the remaining share of 20% (315 km2). From 1995 and 2014, the food-related
grasslands allocated to Danish consumption of beef and dairy products declined by 10% (118
km2) and 58% (414 km2) respectively. At the same time, the grassland embodied in beef and
dairy products imported to Denmark decreased by 2% (28 km2) while the grasslands embodied
in Denmark’s beef imports increased by 35% (230 km2). In 2014, dairy products constituted
the most significant portion of grasslands embodied in Danish food exports (66% or 165 km2).

3.3. Regional distribution of food-related environmental impacts
Figure 3 presents Denmark’s food-related production-based and CB GHG emissions, blue
water and land footprints by region of origin and destination. Also, it shows the net imported
(consumption-based – production-based ≡ embodied impacts in imports – embodied impacts in
exports) footprints associated with Denmark’s food consumption. Denmark was a net importer
of GHG footprint, land and blue water use associated with food consumption in 2014
Denmark’s net import of food-related GHG footprint declined from 4.42 Mt CO2e in 1995 to
3.30 Mt CO2e in 2014 (-25%). From 1995 to 2014, the EU’s share in the total food-related CB
GHG emissions increased from 16% (2.37 Mt CO2e) to 24% (2.52 Mt CO2e) and for Asia from
6% (0.90 Mt CO2e) to 12% (1.24 Mt CO2e) respectively. Denmark’s CB food-related GHG
emissions displaced to Africa and the Middle East increased by 6% (+0.07 Mt CO2e) and 14%
(+0.06 Mt CO2e) respectively, and to North America and Russia decreased by 30% (-0.71 Mt
CO2e) and 70% (-0.12 Mt CO2e) respectively in 2014 compared to the 1995 levels. In 2014,
notable countries in the top-10 exporters of food-related GHG footprint to Denmark included
Germany (14% or 0.74 Mt CO2e), Russia (6% or 0.31 Mt CO2e), China (5% or 0.25 Mt CO2e),
Netherlands (4% or 0.20 Mt CO2e), and United States (U.S.) (4% or 0.20 Mt CO2e) (see Fig.
4).
The EU and Asia accounted for 68% (1.39 Mt CO2e) and 15% (0.32 Mt CO2e) respectively of
the total GHG emissions embodied in Danish food exports in 2014. From 1995 to 2014, the
embodied GHG emissions in Denmark’s food export to the EU and Asia increased by 129%
(0.78 Mt CO2e) and 113% (0.17 Mt CO2e) respectively. In contrast, South America had the
largest reduction in the embodied GHG emissions in Danish food exports between 1995 and
2014 (42% or -0.04 Mt CO2e). Denmark’s increased trade with Asia could be a reason for the
significant increase in the embodied GHG emissions in Danish food exports to Asia (see Table
S9).
15

Denmark imported a net blue water footprint of 328 Mm3 in 1995 compared to 321 Mm3 in
2014 (-2%). In 2014, the most significant shares of the global blue water footprint associated
with Denmark’s food consumption were located abroad; Asia (43% or 151 Mm3), the EU (19%
or 67 Mm3) and the Middle East (14% or 50 Mm3). Between 1995 and 2014, the EU’s and
Asia’s shares in Denmark’s food-related blue water footprint increased by 4% (+18 Mm3) and
14% (+58 Mm3) respectively while that of North America decreased by 19% (-81 Mm3).

Fig.3. The regional distribution of Denmark’s global food-related environmental impacts for
1995, 2005 and 2014 by region of origin and destination. Grassland and cropland footprints are
both measured in 000’ km2; GHG footprints (GWP 100) in Million tons (Mt) CO2e; Blue water
in Million cubic metres (Mm3). Cons’ refers to consumption-based impacts/footprints (i.e.
Domestic (Denmark) + import) while Prod’ refers to production-based impacts (Denmark
(Domestic + export). NI’ refers to the net imported impact that is the difference between the
consumption and production perspective of respective impacts (import - export). Note that
‘EU-26’ refers to all EU-27 member countries excluding Denmark.
In 2014, the Rest of the world (RoW) America accounted for 30% (113 Mm3 ) of the total blue
water embodied in Danish food imports, followed by Estonia (19% or 69 Mm3), Finland (7%
or 28 Mm3), and Mexico (7% or 26 Mm3) (see Fig.4). In 1995, the blue water embodied in
Danish food exports was 10 Mm3 and increased to 30 Mm3 in 2014 (+11%). The EU accounted
for 78% (23 Mm3) of the total blue water embodied in Danish food exports in 2014, followed
by Asia (13% or 4 Mm3) and the Americas (4% or 2 Mm3).
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A.

B.

Fig.4. The country-level distribution of Denmark’s food-related environmental impacts
overseas in 1995 (Panel A) and 2014 (Panel B) by country/region of origin. Here, the results
are presented for 43 countries in EXIOBASE. The results for the five rest of the world regions
(represented in the grey colour in the maps) are available in SI, Table S16.
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The EU and Asia’s share in blue water embodied in Danish food exports increased by 227%
(+16 Mm3) and 223% (+3 Mm3) between 1995 and 2014.

Denmark was a net importer of food croplands from all its trading regions, except for the EU
and the Middle East. Denmark’s net export of food croplands to the EU and the Middle East
was 546 km2 and 78 km2 respectively. The highest net cropland imports associated with
Denmark’s food consumption in 2014 was observed in Asia (1,395 km2), followed by Africa
(1,255 km2) Russia (740 km2) and South America (719 km2). While Denmark’s food-related
cropland footprint in Asia and Africa increased by 65 km2 and 34 km2 respectively between
1995 and 2014, that of Russia and North America declined by 72 km2 and 60 km2 respectively.
The EU accounted for 35% (3,201km2) of the food-related croplands embodied in Denmark’s
food imports in 2014, followed by Asia (22% or 1,984 km2) and Africa (15% or 1,333 km2). In
2014, Russia (850 km2), Germany (593 km2), U.S. (488 km2), Sweden (449 km2), and Poland
(274 km2) together accounted for 29% of the cropland overseas embodied in Denmark’s food
imports (see Fig 4). The EU and Asia contributed to 78% (3,747 km2) and 11% (589 km2)
respectively of Denmark’s croplands associated with food exports in 2014. Between 1995 and
2014, the increase in the croplands embodied in Denmark’s food exports by region was largest
in the EU (+2,441 km2), followed by Asia (+270 km2) while the largest decrease was in South
America (-13 km2).
Denmark’s net import of grasslands related to Denmark food consumption increased from 1,082
km2 in 1995 to 1,091 km2 in 2014 (+1%). In 1995, Asia and South America contributed to 85%
of Denmark’s net imported food-related grassland footprint in 1995 while Asia and the EU
contributed to 75% (836 km2) in 2014. Asia accounted for 45% (620 km2) of the total grassland
footprint abroad linked to Danish food consumption in 2014. From 1995 to 2014, the EU’s
share in the total grassland embodied in Danish food imports increased from 14% (196 km2) to
33% (458 km2) while that of South America plummeted from 20% (286 km2) to 16% (218 km2).
(see Fig.3). About 25% of the grassland embodied in Denmark’s food consumption was
outsourced from Germany (108 km2), Ireland (78 km2), United Kingdom (77 km2), Netherlands
(47 km2) and Australia (34 km2) (see Fig.4). Grasslands embodied in Danish food exports
decreased from 319 km2 in 1995 to 289 km2 in 2014 (-9%). The EU made up 72% (208 km2)
of grassland embodied in Danish food exports in 2014, followed by Asia (12% or 33 km2) and
the Middle East (8% or 23 km2).
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4. Discussion
4.1. Assessing Denmark’s progress towards GHG emission mitigation
The findings of this study show that food consumption by Danish households was responsible
for 23%, 70% and 53% of Denmark’s food-related total GHG, land and blue water footprint
respectively in 2014. Denmark’s national GHG emissions have reduced by 30% (24 Mt CO2e)
between 1995 and 2016 (Nielsen et al., 2019). In parallel to the findings of this study,
Denmark’s food-related production-based GHG emissions decreased by 22% from 1995 to
2014 (see Fig 1). Denmark could be on course to reduce its national GHG emissions by 48%
by 2030 (Orange, 2019).
From 1995 to 2014, Denmark’s food-related GHG footprint decreased by 2% per annum on
average. The findings of this study indicate that Denmark’s food-related GHG footprint should
reduce by more than 2% per annum for Denmark to meet its 2050 climate-neutral agri-food
industry target. The results of this study indicate that Denmark’s climate-neutral national and
agri-food industry targets set for 2035 and 2050 respectively could be elusive if (1) Denmark’s
expansion of meat and dairy production to meet the growing demand abroad continues without
substantial improvement the related environmental performance, (2) Danish household demand
for GHG-intensive food products produced overseas continues to increase.
Although Denmark’s net imported food-related GHG emissions decreased between 1995 to
2014 (-25%) (see Fig.3), Denmark remains a net-importer of food-related GHG emissions in
2014. As shown in this study, the increase in the GHG embodied emissions in Danish food
imports raises concerns about Denmark’s rising food-related climate impacts abroad. The
findings of this study are consistent with other studies that recommend consumption-based
accounting of GHG emissions as a fitting complement to the traditional production (territory)based accounting of national and global climate mitigation and policy interventions. As part of
Denmark’s new Climate Act passed in 2019, the Danish government has committed to tracking
its emissions overseas only with regards to international shipping and aviation to internalise
trade-related externalities not accounted by any country (State of Green, 2019). Recently, the
Danish government abandoned the import of more than 300,000 tonnes of waste from UK,
Ireland, Germany and Italy because its contribution to Denmark’s national GHG emissions is
estimated to be 3.5% in 2030 in business as usual scenario (Christian, 2020). In 2016, Denmark
imported about 364,000 tonnes of waste to incinerate, resulting in about 0.36 Mt of CO2
emissions in Denmark. This contribution is about 7% of the GHG emission embodied in
imported food.
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From the results of our analysis, the GHG emissions embodied in Danish food imports
increased for some food products, namely non-classified food products (+0.34 Mt CO2e), cattlederived products (+0.13 Mt CO2e) and ‘vegetables, fruit, and nuts’ (+0.02 Mt CO2e). The
implication is that Denmark is still reliant on imports of food products it produces locally
sufficiently and others like fruits and vegetables which are not suited for the Danish climate
(Osei-Owusu et al., 2019 and Table S3). For instance, imports accounted for 20% and 25% of
the value of Denmark’s consumption of yoghurt and cheese, respectively, in 2018 (DAFC,
2018). Also, the increase household consumption for particular foods well-suited for production
abroad on a large scale, mainly fruit and vegetables (e.g. bananas, oranges, tomatoes and
beverages) justifies the expansion of Danish food imports and their respective GHG impacts
(see Fig.3 & SI, Table S6). Based on our results, the developing world (China, Russia, RoW
Asia and the Pacific, RoW America and RoW Middle East) accounted for 38% (2.00 Mt CO2e)
of the GHG emissions embodied in Danish food imports in 2014 (see Fig 4 & Table S16).
Most developing and emerging countries have relatively higher GHG intensities per food
product compared to Denmark (Kim et al., 2019). Therefore, Denmark’s increased food imports
from developing and emerging countries with relatively high pollution-intensive energy mix
and weak environmental standards cause an increase in the GHG emissions embodied in Danish
food imports.
The IFU (Industrialization Fund for Developing Countries) together with some Danish
companies have made over 1200 green investments in more than 100 countries under the Danish
Climate Investment Fund in the last two decades (State of Green, 2020). However, these
investments solely covered the provision of financial support and transfer of in-depth
knowledge by Denmark to developing countries, specifically in areas of energy and
infrastructural development. A pathway to reducing the embodied GHG emissions in Danish
food imports could be concerted efforts by Denmark’s public and private sectors to transfer
their knowledge and expertise on sustainable food production systems and technologies (such
as regenerative agricultural management practices and improved seed varieties) to its GHG
intensive food producers abroad (Food Nation Denmark, 2019). Also, the government could
promote increased local food production to satisfy domestic consumption and to make Denmark
food self-sufficiency over time. Transportation covers just 6-11% of the global food-related
carbon footprint (Sandström et al., 2018; Weber & Matthews, 2008). Therefore, ‘Eat local’
campaigns in Denmark should not be targeted on imported fruits and vegetables that can be
produced at a relatively lower cost to the environment in very distant countries abroad than in
Denmark. Also, Danish consumers should adjust to eating both local and exotic fruits and
vegetables only when they are in season.
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About 75% of Danish crop production is used as animal feed for livestock production (OseiOwusu et al., 2019). Livestock systems are generally considered inefficient in terms of feed to
food calorie conversion (Cassidy et al., 2013). Livestock products provide only 18% of the
calories from global food consumption (Mottet et al., 2017). As a result, some authors argue
that the direct human consumption of cereals and vegetal foods used as feed could provide more
food calories benign for human health and natural resource conservation (Parodi et al., 2018;
Schader et al., 2015). Danish food policymakers should consider interventions that can either
improve the feed efficiency of livestock and reduce the GHG footprint of livestock products
while producing a variety of grain-based foods for human consumption, given that Denmark is
self-sufficient in the supply of cereals.
The share of GHG emissions embodied in food exports in Denmark’s food-related productionbased emissions increased from 41% (6.54 Mt CO2e) to 58% (7.26 Mt CO2e) (See Fig.1). The
increase in the embodied GHG emissions in Danish food exports can be attributed to increased
Danish production induced by growing demand abroad for animal products (FAO, 2018b).
Although the EU is Denmark’s major food export destination, the value of Denmark’s food
exports to new and emerging markets in Asia and Africa increased by 68% - 100% (see SI,
Table S7). From 1995 to 2014, the increase in embodied GHG emissions in Danish food
exports was largest for non-classified food products (+0.51 Mt CO2e), followed by poultry and
pig meat (+0.01 Mt CO2e each). To expand food exports while minimising the environmental
cost of high food production, the Danish government should incentivise farmers by subsidising
sustainable and efficient conventional food production systems and expanding organic and
regenerative food production in Denmark. Also, food companies and other key stakeholders
along the food supply chain should invest in sustainable technologies and innovations to reduce
their environmental impacts. In 2019, Arla Foods, one of Denmark’s major food producers
committed to CO2 neutral milk production by reducing the GHG footprint of its milk and dairy
production by 30% by 2050 (Arla Foods, 2019).

4.2. Dietary change as a climate mitigation option
The results of this study show that non-classified foods (highly-processed foods) and fish
products were the top-two single sources of Denmark’s food-related GHG footprint. However,
Denmark’s GHG footprint for cattle-derived (beef + dairy) products was higher than that of fish
products. This is in line with a recent study that estimated the carbon footprint of Danish diets
by Bruno et al. (2019). Dairy and beef consumption in Denmark accounted for 16%, 14% and
8% of Denmark’s total food-related GHG, land and blue water footprint respectively. Poore &
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Nemecek (2018) find that the lowest-GHG impact animal-based products had a relatively
higher GHG footprint than plant-based alternatives. On the contrary, the results of this study
show that the cereals, beverages and ‘vegetables, fruits and nuts’ had high GHG footprints than
the lowest-GHG impact animal product, poultry (see Fig. 3). Moreover, plant-based food
products accounted for the largest share of Denmark’s food-related land and blue water
footprint, 46% and 54% respectively in 2014.
Based on the results of this study, we find that the reduction in Denmark’s food-related GHG
footprint coincided with a decline in per capita household expenditure for all animal products.
(see SI, Fig.S6). Moreover, per capita, household consumption expenditure for ‘fruits,
vegetables and nuts’ increased by 128% (+ € 74) in 2014 compared to 1995 levels (see SI, Fig.
S3). According to the Danish supermarket chains Coop and Dansk Supermarked (Coop
Analyse, 2020), the sales of plant-based food substitutes to meat products increased by 25-30%
from 2014 to 2015. In 2018, Chef’s Pencil ranked Denmark 7th in Europe with regards to vegan
popularity using Google trend’s country-data for the search interest for veganism (Wise, 2019).
If Google trend’s data on Denmark’s veganism interest search is anything to go by, then
Denmark’s consumption of animal-based products could have decreased by some margins in
recent years (see SI, Table S4 & Fig. S3). A 2018 survey report by Coop Analyse and the
Danish Vegetarian Association revealed that Denmark’s flexitarian population had proliferated
up to 20% of Denmark’s population in the last decade (Vegetarisk Forening, 2020). Also,
vegans and vegetarians made up 1% and 5-6% of Denmark’s population, respectively
(Vegetarisk Forening, 2020). The increase in the market share of companies like Naturli further
corroborates the increasing trends in consumer demand for plant-based foods in Denmark
(Statista, 2020). Although the results of this paper show a reduction in the GHG footprint of
animal-based products (see Fig.2) along with a decline in the per capita household expenditure
of animal-based products, further research is required to prove causality.
In this study, the largest share of the GHG footprint of non-classified foods (highly processed
foods) was CO2 emissions from the burning of fossil fuel (see SI, Table S9). A variety of studies
have revealed the high energy-requirements and related CO2 emissions associated with the
production, packaging and transportation of processed foods (Drewnowski et al., 2015; Sanjuán
et al., 2014). However, the GHG footprint of highly processed food products decreased from
1995 to 2014 (see Fig.2). The decline can be partly attributed to the recent reduction in
Denmark’s national energy-related CO2 emissions due to significant investments in renewable
energy in recent times (Nielsen et al., 2019). On the other hand, it is important to note that high
CB GHG emissions associated with fish products were not caused by high levels of fish
consumption in Denmark. Although Denmark is a major exporter of fish and seafood, only 35%
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of its annual fish catch, mainly from aquaculture, is consumed locally (Eurofish, 2017). Some
studies reveal that some types of fish and seafood may have higher emission intensity than some
food crops depending on the type of fish farming, method and energy used in fishing (FAO,
2018a). While fish oils and meals form the majority of fish feed (Tacon & Metian, 2008), grains
(e.g. wheat, corn) and soybeans in the form pellets constitute an essential feed ingredient for
fish. Feed grain production requires energy and fertiliser use that results in considerable GHG
emissions (Yuan et al., 2019). In this study, fish’s high share in Denmark food-related GHG
footprint can be traced to high energy-related CO2 emissions, and methane emissions (see SI,
Table S11). Poore and Nemecek (2018) find high GHG emissions related to fish products. They
argue that it is due to high methane emissions from fish sludge and unconsumed feed in the
bottom of the fish ponds as responsible for high GHG pollution from fish farming.
Nudging consumers towards environmentally-friendly dietary changes yields unpredictable
outcomes given that consumer food choices are often influenced by socio-economic and
cultural factors such as food prices, availability of food, individual habits and preferences more
than environmental considerations (Ferrari et al., 2019; Lehner et al., 2016). As a result, some
authors recommend complementary policy interventions such as food taxes on unhealthy and
environmentally damaging food products (Caro et al., 2017; Cobiac et al., 2017; Säll & Gren,
2015). Others suggest that effective environmental labelling of food products can aid consumer
food choices by revealing details about the provenance and ecological footprint of the food
products on the shelves (Camilleri et al., 2019; Carbon Trust, 2019). Lastly, subsidies that lower
the production cost of sustainable and healthy food products that often imports like fruits and
vegetables can make such food products cheaper and incentivise consumers to shift towards
plant-based diets (Abadie et al., 2016).

4.3. Denmark’s huge food-related blue water footprint deficit
Global trade in fruits and vegetables has increased remarkably in the last decade - about 9% (80
Mt) of global fruit production was traded worldwide in 2018 (FAO, 2020b). The call for
sustainable food consumption worldwide with particular reference to shifts towards plant-based
foods has propelled a wave of increased trade and consumption of so-called “trendy” or
“superfoods”, mainly fruits and vegetables like cauliflower, broccoli, avocado, almonds and
blueberries (Daugherty, 2011; Proestos, 2018). Danish consumption of imported avocadoes
increased by 709% (+9 kton) between 1995 and 2013, followed by cauliflowers and broccoli
(123% or +7 kton) and bananas (99% or +39 kton) (see SI, Table S5). Although most plantbased foods have a relatively lower water footprint compared to animal-derived products, some
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plant-based superfoods like almonds and avocados have considerably high water requirements
(Lovarelli et al., 2016). For instance, avocado requires less water per kilo (2,000 litres)
compared to all animal products. However, avocado requires more water than some fruits and
vegetables like tomatoes (214 litres) (WFN, 2020).
The results of this paper show that Denmark heavily relied on the blue water resources of its
food suppliers abroad, especially for non-classified food products (33% or 117 Mm3) and
‘vegetables, fruits and nuts’ (18% or 62 Mm3) (see Fig. 2). The increased demand for fruit and
vegetable by Danish households (see SI, Table S3), especially those imported from high-risk
water scarcity regions in the world poses a threat not only to resources in those regions but the
livelihoods of its inhabitants (Mekonnen & Hoekstra, 2016).
Some authors point out that this transition toward plant-based superfoods could worsen the
current water scarcity problems worldwide, especially in arid regions that have become the
epicentre of export-driven production of water-intensive fruits, vegetables and beverages (Ercin
& Hoekstra, 2014; Mekonnen & Hoekstra, 2016). For instance, a variety of authors have
documented the rapid depletion of freshwater resources in arid regions of Mexico and Chile
caused by the fast-expanding avocado, tofu and quinoa monocultures targeted at meeting
increasing avocado consumption by health-conscious Western consumers (Dalin et al., 2017;
Facchini & Laville, 2018). In Spain, illegal boreholes and groundwater withdrawals for
irrigating fruit and vegetable farms have also been associated with the fall in groundwater levels
and drying up of important freshwater water sources (The Economist, 2004). As a policy
measure, local initiatives to expand horticulture and to increase the domestic supply of local
fruits and vegetables that are well-suited to the Danish climate could reduce Denmark’s
dependence on freshwater resources abroad. Moreover, Danish households may have to replace
their consumption of exotic and water-intensive fruits and vegetables with seasonally available
and sustainably produced fruits and vegetables to lower their import of water-intensive food
products.

4.4. Opportunities for sustainable grass-fed livestock production
The total land footprint associated with Denmark’s food consumption has reduced from 1995
to 2014 (from 4,255 m2cap-1 in 1995 to 3,316 m2cap-1 in 2014). The reduction in Denmark’s
food-related land footprint was driven mainly by a significant decline in Denmark’s grassland
footprint than cropland footprint in 2014 (-27% vs -16%) (see Fig. 1). The downward trend in
Denmark’s food-related cropland footprint as shown in figure 2 is consistent with the results of
a previous study by Osei-Owusu et al. (2019) that found that the global cropland footprint
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associated with Danish food consumption decreased by only 3% between 2000 and 2013 (only
1% in this study) (see SI, Fig.1).
From 1995 to 2014, the domestic share in Denmark’s total food-related cropland footprint
declined from 57% to 51%, reflecting an increase in the share of foreign croplands allocated to
Danish food consumption (43% to 49%) (see Fig.1). Denmark was a net importer of foodrelated croplands with oil seeds constituting the highest share of foreign croplands embodied in
Denmark’s food consumption (10% or 894 km2) (see Fig.2). Oil seeds, particularly soybeans,
are high-quality protein crops that are in high demand worldwide as feed for livestock
production (FAO, 2020a). Livestock production accounts for roughly 60% of the global
consumption of soybeans (Mottet et al., 2017). However, environmental activists have partly
linked the depletion of significant portions of major carbon sinks like the Amazon, and
deforestation-driven land-use change emissions to the booming soybean production and trade
(Pendrill et al., 2019; Tollefson, 2015). Denmark imports about 1.8 Mt of soybean yearly (FAO,
2020a). However, Denmark’s national environmental accounting does not include
deforestation, LUC and related emissions abroad linked to its food consumption. In 2014,
Denmark’s import of oil seeds increased by more than half the value in 1995 (see SI, Table S3
& S6). Consequently, the largest decline in food croplands displaced by Denmark to regions
abroad was observed for oil seeds (42% or -614 km2) while that of cereal increased by 208 km2
(see Fig.2). A shift to alternative animal proteins could be needed impetus for policy
interventions targeted at freeing-up lands overseas allocated for Danish food consumption and
a transition from degeneration towards regeneration in support of biodiversity conservation and
ecosystem restoration (Laroche et al., 2020).
More than 80% of Denmark’s food-related grassland footprint occurred abroad (see Fig.3).
From 1995 to 2014, the embodied grasslands in Danish food imports decreased by only 1%
(see Fig.1). The domestic share in total food-related grassland footprint took a significant
nosedive from 38% (857 km2) in 1995 to 16% (256 km2) in 2014 (see Fig.1). The significant
reduction in domestic grassland allocated to Danish food consumption confirms Denmark’s
predominant intensive meat and dairy production systems that are dependent on grains as feeds
(mostly wheat and barley) than grazing or grass forage (Kristensen et al., 2015). Also,
Denmark’s consumption of beef and dairy products displaces a significant part of its grassland
footprint to prominent and globally recognised exporters of pasture-based cattle-derived
products (see Fig.3). From 1995 to 2013, Denmark’s import volumes of milk and beef have
increased by 107% (+ 0.24 Mt) and 137% (+ 0.03 Mt) respectively (see SI, Table S4). Despite
Denmark’s sufficiency in beef and dairy supply, the RoW Asia and Pacific and RoW America
accounted for 57% (779 km2) of grasslands embodied in Danish meat and dairy imports,
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followed by Germany (8% or 108 km2), Ireland (6% or 78 km2) and the U.K. (6% or 77 km2)
in 2014 (see Fig.4).
As a net importer of significant grassland embodied in imports, a policy measure to reduce
Denmark’s food-related grassland footprint abroad could be the exploitation of sustainable
livestock grazing. Denmark’s flat landscape could be a topological advantage for grazing, even
though its temperate climate may not favour grazing throughout the year. Future research is
warranted to obtain a better insight into how sustainable grazing can be made a core part of less
intensive livestock production in Denmark (Grøn omstilling et al., 2020). Also, innovative
technologies are required to extract and provide high Technology Readiness Level (TRL) lowcost alternative animal proteins from intercropping systems, grass forage, straw, crop and food
processing residues (Børsting, 2018; Reddy & Santosh, 2016). The Danish government
disbursed about 100 million DKK for two grass biorefining projects under the Green
Development and Demonstration Program (GUDP) in 2017 (Harel, 2017). Recently, Aarhus
University researchers in collaboration with multi-national food companies like Arla Foods and
Danish Crown have produced a concentrated juice by extracting protein from different grass
species through extensive pilot experiments (Marr, 2017). However, whether the grass juice
contains the necessary and easily absorbable amino acids required for commercial livestock
production in large quantities is unknown.

4.5. Limitations of the study
Although EXIOBASE accounts for countries and regions that contribute to about 90% of global
gross domestic product (GDP), it still does not cover every country in the world, especially
many developing countries. Therefore, we acknowledge that Denmark’s global food-related
environmental footprint results may have been underestimated or overestimated for particular
food products. While this study presents by far the most extensive historical information on
Denmark’s food-related CB for multiple environmental impacts, our analysis does not capture
the recent trends and changes beyond 2014. This is because most MRIO models like
EXIOBASE rely on different sources of environmental data that lag a couple of years,
especially for GHG emissions (Glen P. Peters et al., 2017). Despite the recent development in
satellite methods to proxy and report country-level CO2 emissions in real-time, many countries
still report CO2 emissions annually (Friedlingstein et al., 2019).
Moreover, CO2 emissions are sometimes released a few months or year officially (s) after the
calendar year. Most MRIO models, including EXIOBASE, are static and cannot be applied for
an environmental impact assessment that allows the possibilities of exogenous economic shocks
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in the economy and their repercussions on future environmental outcomes. In the absence of
more recent MRIO data, future versions of this work would benefit from the use of dynamic IO
Computable General Equilibrium (CGE) models that are suitable for scenario analysis and
forecasting (Xiao et al., 2011; Yang, 2019). While this study focused on the environmental
impacts associated with Danish food consumption, future analyses could capture the effects of
changes in demand and production technologies. Also, the scope of this study can be widened
by considering other relevant socio-economic impacts of food trade (e.g. value-added,
employment, etc.) and analysing the trade-offs between environmental, economic and social
impacts. It will provide a comprehensive view of and pathways towards sustainability and
resilient food production systems.
EXIOBASE’s emissions extensions cover a wide range of GHG emissions related to crop and
livestock production (see SI, section 2-3). However, EXIOBASE’s GHG emissions accounting
does not include Land use, Land use change and Forestry (LULUCF) emissions and capture the
impact of soil carbon sequestration and carbon losses to GHG footprints of livestock systems
(See SI, Table S2). Therefore, our results for GHG footprints of Danish food supply may have
been underestimated or overestimated. According to Sandström et al. (2018), LUC emissionsrelated deforestation for feed crop production and grazing constitute 30% of the food-related
GHG emissions displaced by the EU to regions outside the EU, especially South America. The
authors argue that although deforestation is not a major problem in the EU, the increasing food
trade within the EU can potentially reduce the EU’s outsourced LUC emissions from South
America while increasing increase cropland use in the EU.
EXIOBASE provides high resolution for food products useful for our study compared to other
MRIO (Owen, 2017a). Yet, EXIOBASE lacks the level of food product detail needed to capture
the environmental footprint associated with the consumption of differentiated food products
characteristic of LCA approaches. For example, in this study, we do not account for the foodrelated CB environmental impacts of distinct fruits and vegetables (e.g. avocado, broccoli and
bananas) or cattle-derived products (e.g. grain-fed or pasture-fed beef, cheese and yoghurt).
Future development of MRIO models should prioritise the disaggregation of highly aggregated
food products consistently to enhance the food product detail for consumption-based
accounting. Also, hybrid IO LCA methods provide an opportunity to perform sustainability
assessments of food consumption at a very detail product level (Schmidt, 2014).
Food calories provide the human body with nutrients and are essential for human health
(Springmann, Wiebe, et al., 2018). Although dietary changes towards less dairy and meat diets
by consumers may deliver some considerable health and environmental benefits, it should be
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appropriately espoused based on geographic and socio-demographic specificities of the given
population. Moreover, there is no certainty that less meat consumption will reduce each of
Denmark’s food-related environmental impacts. This is because other time-variant
determinants of consumption of animal products (i.e. food waste, production technologies,
climate, increasing income and consumer appetite) can favourable or adversely affect the
climate and environment (Bryngelsson et al., 2016). EXIOBASE database exists as monetary
input-output tables and does not allow us to estimate Denmark’s dietary environmental impacts
per calorie intake, per-protein or per-serving. Applying emissions and resource intensities to
household expenditures on food for food sustainability assessment does not take into
consideration the nutritional and health implications of possible dietary changes on humans.
Further research is needed to examine the impacts of Denmark’s consumption and trade of
food calories on the environment and health of Danish households based on the Danish foodbased dietary guidelines (FBDGs).
While our results for the CB GHG emissions of fish products seem unusually high compared
to beef products alone, it highlights a potential limitation that arises from monetary-based IO
when quantifying the environmental impact of food products (Hubacek & Feng, 2016). In the
EXIOBASE database, we find that the GHG intensity of beef products is three times the GHG
intensity of fish products. The household final demand vector is key determinant of footprint
results in IO analysis (see Eq.1). Further investigation reveals that the high GHG footprint of
fish products in this study could be partly because the per capita household expenditure on fish
products of Denmark is significantly higher than all other animal products (see SI, Fig S3).
This is in line with the high value-added associated with fish products and highly processed
foods (Kucukvar et al., 2019). While fish products had a relatively higher energy-related carbon
footprints than beef, methane emissions associated with beef products far exceeded that of fish
and all other food products (see SI, Fig. S9B). Together meat and dairy products had higher
GHG footprints than fish products. Future development of monetary IO models should rectify
the possible discrepancies associated with calculating the environmental impacts of food
consumption that is ideally measured in physical units by the FAO (FAO, 2020a). Future studies
should estimate the environmental footprint of food products using either a mixed-unit or hybrid
IO-LCA model (Crawford et al., 2018; Schmidt, 2014).
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5. Conclusions
In this paper, we present a consumption-based accounting of the global GHG emissions, water
and land use associated with Denmark’s food consumption and exports. We apply an MRIO
technique that accounts for country-specific production technologies and environmental
impacts linked to food products consumed in Denmark from 1995-2014. Although more than
60% of Denmark’s food consumption is supplied locally, it is dependent on significant land and
freshwater resources abroad to fully meet its domestic food demand. The territorial monitoring
of environmental impacts has guided the Danish government and policymakers approach to
lowering Denmark’s food-related environmental impacts. However, the results of this study
show that food consumption by Danish household displaced more than half of Denmark’s foodrelated environmental impacts to regions abroad through food imports. We find that Denmark’s
dietary GHG emissions are highest for highly processed food products and animal products,
especially for dairy, beef and fish products. Also, plant-based food products, particularly cereals
and oil seeds, accounted for more than half of Denmark’s food-related cropland and blue water
footprints. Therefore, reducing the consumption of animal products may constitute an effective
means of lowering Denmark’s dietary emissions and resource use. With the ambition to increase
food exports and profits while maintaining its reputation for bacon and cheese, Denmark should
implement policies to protect its limited freshwater and land resources from pressures induced
by growing global demand for animal products. A third of global food production is wasted or
lost along the supply chain, corresponding to about 8% of global food-related GHG emissions
(FAO, 2011). Food consumption accounted for roughly 40% of the waste generated from
household consumption in Denmark in 2011 (Priefer et al., 2016). Although food waste was
not the focus of this study, future versions of this study should include the GHG footprint of
household food waste and treatment in Denmark and explore the opportunities to for food waste
and loss reduction. Calculating Denmark’s global dietary environmental impacts should be
complemented its corresponding health impacts in future studies. Consumer shifts to plantbased or “less meat” diets may not be sufficient to reduce Denmark’s global food-related
environmental footprints. Therefore, Danish policymakers should consider other determining
factors such as cross-country trade policies and technological innovations while providing
economic incentives for sustainable food production. Lastly, future research is warranted to
obtain a better insight into the socio-economic and geo-demographic factors that influence
household food purchases, consumption and environmental footprints in Denmark.
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